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CIÏÏ OF VICTORIA

STATEMENT IS READY 

^ FOR PUBLICATION.

Assets and Liabilities Have In-

efeased- ôver $2tOOO(CXX1 
Since Last Year

VICTORIA, B. C., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5, 191L NO. 80.

BATTLE IS ON;
FACTS FOR VOTERS

OUTLOOK IN THE
MAYORALTY CONTEST

----/------- !

Interesting Aidermanic Con
tests ijj Wards Two 

and Four

The financial statement of the cor
poration of the city of Victoria will bo 
leaned .in the course of a few day* In 
the usual annual report of the city 
council. It has been delayed somewhat 

Rowing to the treasurer's etaO havlng 
Cu.,1 to make certain alterations In 

inethods of accounting In consequence 
ct the recommendations of J. H- Helll- 
•well, the actuary of Vancouver, who 
last I all went over the books of the 
corporation. The report, which Is sign
ed by Chao. Kent, treasurer, who re
cently reelgned that ofllce, shows the

. .. .11 mil ■ in k. as- follaws:

With- nomination» held yesterday and 
the Ufat gun tired at a public meeting 
held In thé North Ward school last 
evening, the special civic electtbn con
test may be said to be well under way. 
Chief interest, of course, centres In the 
tight for the mayoralty, the contestants 
being A. J. Morley and A. M. Banner- 
man. It Is said by thoee familiar with 
the situation that the newly-compiled 
lists are rather favorable to the op
ponent of Mr Morley. Inasmuch 
there are nearly one thousand names I 
less thereon than at the last contest, | 
the figures being.- January last, 7,282; 
this contest, 8.483. ,

Interesting aidermanic contests will |r#*ntiv resigned that omce, smiwe w interesting murnimiuv -----
Î255 eüa naBtiltlre to he .. foUew.: ^ M In w*d Two and Ward t our usuels «nu 1.» _ .__ _ „ «(Tort will be made

Assets.
Active—

Bank B. N.. A. locll 
improvement con
struction accounts 
(SfiheUule*A) 88.806 56

Bank B. N. A. public 
works construction 
accounts (Schedule
Kl> .................. . 188.3» 72

Bank B, N. A. sundry 
balances (Schedule
...................................... 1L782 76

Bank B N. A. general
revenue  ............... 60

Construction expendi
ture local Improve
ments (Schedule A). 1,063.646 81 

Construction expendi
ture public works 
(Schedule K31 ...••* 329,984 16

Sundry debtors (Sched
ule K«> ..........:........._ M*2*

* " ViiNM9St~'?Kl*i' i>«f-
■tanding (Schedule
B» .................... .......... «•***

Local Improvement 
assessment srrears. 36,214 » 

k Debentures held for
delivery..........................662,219 «

W Caeli on hand ............ 1,0» 64

General purpose sink
ing funds. Bank -B.
N. ............................ .I 434.806 28

Local Improvement 
debentures purchas
ed ................................

Local Improvement 
debentures, accrued
Interest ......................

Local Improvement 
sinking funds. Bank 
B. N. A...........

256.986 91

5.286 81

240.400 12

Passive-
Streets, bridges, sew

erage systems, etc.
(Schedule D) ...........  1,193,914 80

Local Improvements 
(Schedule D) ........ 43(,51S ®

Fixed-
Real property (Sched

ule U ........... •*••••• 1.442.6» 00
Uiner property (Sched

ule C) ...... ...;....... 1.823.591 32

where a strenuotls effort will be mldel 
by the Voters* league to seat In Ward I 
Two John Meston, ousting one. of the I 
sitting members, U. M. Bishop and A 
Russ Humber; and in Ward fWf to I 
tind a seat for ex-Ald. McKeown 
against H. M. Fullerton and W. C. | 
Moresby. .

In view of the very great Interest at- I 
lacking to the present contest, the re- | 
suite of the polling on January- 12 last I 
are republished tor general Information 
as follows: ‘..J
Alfred J. Morley ..................................JJJJ J
William E. Oliver...............................}3°J
John A. Turner......................... . 1243 I

Majority for A. J. Morley.............  588 1
Ward One.

George A. Ukèll ...........:.............. ..
Wm. McK. Ross .................................»!
Wesley N. Mitchell „..... • • • • JJJ
Bernard J. Perry .. *........................... ’
John E. Shenk  181

Ward Two. *
W. R. Russell Humber..........................832
Harry F. Bishop ...............................  568
John Meston...............................................424
W. H. Parsons.................................  300

-$2.467,8ff T3 Ward Three.
W. F. Fullerton ........... ........................
W. A. Gleason ....................................

M. Blmnerman ..7.................. 4M
—- . Ward Four.

Wm. C. Moresby................... •..............333
Herbert M. Fullerton..............................819
Angus McKeown......... ........................
W. J. Hanna............................................ 13*
H. E. Levy................................................ J*

E. Ureenshaw ...............................  11
Ward Five.

991,488 B Alexander Peden ........................  *52
W. H. Langley ......................................
Jolyp Dllworth .............................•••••* 434
A._G. Sarglson ......................  425

li'ieiw V

iE
FROM STATES

REQUESTS FROM GREAT 

BRITAIN AND FRANCE

Anxious to Secure the Same 
. treatment as Canada Un

der Trade Agreement

URGES EARLY ACTION
ON TRADE AGREEMENT

Says Proposal Meets With Ap
proval of People of 

’ United Stales

DELAI* HYAS 8KOQKUM TYHEE !
L,

NEWS ITEM i Premier McBnde hen been inverted with the dignity of Honorary Chief of the Song-
hees tribe.

Washington, D. C.. April 5 —Ultima- 
Ions are made here to-day In diplo

matic circles that France and Great 
Britain are preparing to aik from the 
United States the same tariff conces
sion U Is proposed to give to Canada.

The impression, however, is general 
that the request will be denied. It Is 
pointed out that tho concessions are to 
be given Canada only when the Do
minion similarly concedes certain 
points, and tliat foreign nations there
fore will not be in a position to claim 
the same favors under their yade trea
ties.

Senator Cummins, of. IowNl* chief of 
the Progressive Republicans, is planl 
nlng to amend the Canadian reclprpc- 
ity treaty when It comes up tn the 
senate. He proposes to place additional 
products than tlxwe already named on 
the free list without asking like con
cession* from Canada. If his amend
ment Is adopted the United States will 
be placed In a position where It will 
be forced to grant similar concessions 
to other nations. The administration 
seeks to block Cummins* plan.

France Takes Action.
Paris, April 5.-M. Plchon has direct

ed attention of the customs committee 
to certain concessions offered to Can
ada by the United States under the re
ciprocity agreement These are more 
favorable than conditions granted to 
the same products from France. The 
|committee has Instructed the president 
to draw attention of competent minis
ters to this fact In relation to the most 
favored natfon -clause. ' ___

EVIDENCE OF STATE (flffi DES IN
I WITNESS DENIED LAND CANCELLED

1,631.448 29 HVE CENTS DAMAGES 
IN LIBEL ACTION

SUPPOSED TREASURER OF 

CAM0RRA ON STAND

ICalls Attention to Discrep
ancies in Testimony Given 

by the Informer

GOVERNMENT’S 0R0ER 
BLOCKS TRANSACTIONS

epurUc

IMPERIAL SENATE
(PRESS COMMENTS ON 

SIR J. WARD’S PROPOSAL

nesey has arrived here from 
tlwent

VISITING LONDON.

(Special Correspondence.!
April S-—Sir Thoe. Shaugh

Om cob

"AUSTRALIA’S OOVERNOR-GEN- 
ERAL.

Doubling Priceof Land Results Yorkshire Post Says Plan 
in Negotiations Being I Bristles With Practical 

Dropped \ | Difficulties

38,292,807 86

Liabilities.
Loans—

General purpose de
bentures (Schedule
E) ...............................$4,362,771 II

j Local Improvement 
I debentures. city e

share (Schedule F). 360,218 39
Local Improvement 

debentures, property 
holders' share 
(Schedule F) ............ 475.618 17

--------------m
Advances

Bank B. N. A., notes —
(Schedule J) ........... 11.141.747 67

Bank B. N. A., «pedal 
(N. park loan) ...... 7.000 08

Bank B. N A., over- e 
drafts local Improve
ment construction 
Accounts. (Schedule
A. ............................... 34^84 52

Bank B N. A., over
draft public Inciner
ator ............................ 182 2»

Bank B. N. A., over
draft sewer . loan 
guarantee........ 1.996 79

Vancouver Jury Gives Verdict 
for Plaintiff in Case Against 

the Saturday Sunset

, Vancouver, April 6.—A verdict of 
I five» cent» for the platntifr. or what 
I. known a. contempt damage., waa 
awarded laat night by the Jury fitting 

I In the care of J. S. Emerson against
.^à.tne.inv t a. weeklv nCWh-

Conetruction accounts
(Schedule K2> ........$ 11.792 76

General revenue
(Schedule K5) ........ 19,861 34

Fort, street local Im
provement .... ...... 396 87

Sewer* rental and 
sewers tax ............... 924 80

rorporatton of the City of Victoria— 
Surplus assets over liabilities..$1,676.212 25

$8.292.807 68
Compared with last year’s annual 

statement ot. revenue and expenditure 
the revenue for 1910 Is given as $1.613,- 
8*7.79, as compared with $1,140,397.27 for 

„ 1909 The expenditure was $1.614,586.68,
■ as against $1,117.362.74. The failure to 
T close, up the local improvement loans 

a< t-f.tints In a large measure for large 
overdrafts at the bank, but steps are 
being taken to rectify this matter at 
the earliest possible date.

FIVE MEN INJURED.

Sorel, Que., April 6.—A pot of molten 
Iron exploded at the'Beau chemin foun
dry here yesterday afternoon. Five 
men were seriously burned and three
are not expected to recover.

in ine case. HI ». ». —--------—-
the*saturday Sunset, a weekly news
paper. The decision was arrived at 
aftei  ̂about two hours deliberation. 

[The question of costs is to be argued 
before Mr. Justice Gregory at a later

^According to the definition given to 
the jury by His Lordship, their ver
dict means that In their opinion the 
action should never have been 

[brought. The Sunset commented un
favorably on Emerson, who Is a mil
lionaire having built a very high 
fence between his own house and that 
(of his neighbor. McLeod, who, cur
iously enough, had no objection to the 
fence. 1

FATAL QUARREL.

(Special to the Time*)
North Bay. Ont. April 5 -Lawrence 

Morin. 50, was shot and Killed by John 
McDouaal. 62, In Wlddtfield township 

I yesterday. McDougal claims they 
quarrelled over a debt and Morin set a 
savage, dog on hi». McDougal de
clares he fired at the 'dog 

I charge struck Morin.

Viterbo, April 5.—One of the most In 
terestlng characters In the Camorra. 
Giovanni Rapla. the supposed treasur- 

was heard" Id lit*" own "defence- to—
^Questioned by President Blanlchl of 
the court of assizes, he made a general 

( denial of the murder of Cuoccoloe. call
ed Attention to discrepancies in the 
testimony of Cennaro Abb&temagglo.

I the Informer, and sought to Impress 
the Jury by the assertion that having 
been out of the jurisdiction of the court 
he voluntarily returned to stand trial.

Rapla has the bearing of a gentle
man. and to-day he was dressed In the 
stylish clothes which he affects. Speak- 

| ing In a carefully modulated tone, the 
prisoner betrayed to a degree hi» so
cial superiority over the other 35 de- 

I fendant». By profession Rapla I» a 
gambler, and has experienced the usual 
up» and downs of a follower of chanre. 
The surveillance of Italian polio, be
coming oppreeelve he went to Parle, 
and when expelled from the French 
capital he ret up a business In Lon
don. subsequently returning to Italy 
with a fat purse. He rounded tho Union 
del Messlogome of Naples, to which 
many aristocracy are aald to have con
tributed thetr fortune In a single

l Special to the Tlmee.1 
London. April 5—Lord Denman, new 

Governor-General of Australia, In an 
add res. here said that whUe he was 
going aa a new man at the work ho 
had the advantage of having spent four 
iears In personal service of King Ed
ward. He had also personally served 
King George, who knew Britons over
seas as no previous King knew them. 
He remarked that Australia was strong 
in the belief In her own future aa a 
nation, but above all was a loyal at
tachment to the King and the Empire.

IstrikOTcivtc"
LABORERS CONTINUESVancouver. -April It waa stated ! Ireda. April 5-—The Yorkshire POOL 

by a prominent I'eaify operator to-day I discussing Sir Joseph Ward’s scheme
tiuU a number xif Jargfc jLeaix rccentiY_[ of an Imperial aenale. ways:------- -----—
negotiated for lands In the Interior “From some points of view political 
of British Columbia would have to be I solidarity is even more hopeless now 
called oft aa a result of the order made than twenty years ago. The gplrlt of p,]-.- R,ir,prt Merchants A16
by the government doubling the price independence and self-confidence raanl- iTlMCe nlipCIl IVIGJV
of lands which these concerns arelfested by outlylhg possessions hast ETndAounrlnrr tn Rrinfr Ahoilt 
seeking to obtain. I grown and strengthened. They will not

In all Instances survey» of lands Joseph Ward himself, ga premier of
have been made and «lea hared on longer tolerate the term “colony." Sir
this Information. The sale, have New ****** IZZÏÏtf, 
been contingent upon further exam- conference that the outlying dominion.
(nations of the properties and In some should be known aa states of empire. I . Vlinr,iuv,r. April 8 —The steamer 
case, these second survey, are now Y*t. In another senae. there I. cloeer ramolun .„lved yeeterday from JTince 

. on I unity and fuller recognition of a com-1 Rupert with 70 passengers, reporting a
-Th nw p-oa. •„ . re- mon purpose and dependence as against! uUful t|1p from the north.
The Manitoba Free Pres. lhe reet of the world There la need brought word that the strike of

rent isaue eetlmatcd that | for co-operation ,n an matter* of com- Brougn ......................... ................
acres of Peace River lands had interest, especially mut

Endeavoring to Bring About 
a Settlement

disposed of In deals, mostly made In 
Vancouver, since the first of the year. 
Several of there embracing millions 
of acrès of land will be effected by 
the order-ln-councll.

On the other hand Individuals and 
concerns who have received Crown

for co-operation In all matters of C<*U-1 y,e c|y,c laborer* la still op, the men 
mon Interest, especially mutual defense |gemandlng tt cents an hour, and »tat- 
The problem of statesmanship is to re-L that they cln hold out for more, 
concile these two movements of thought 1*he m.rr|iants of the dty are losing 
and aspiration. When one panes ,romlhunjre<i, of dollars a day owing to the 
word» to acta this la found to he one and <re ,trlvlng to bring about
Of the moet delicate problems ever fire-1 aettlemen,
sented to the mind of man. The atrikeni have declared their In-

The scheme foreshadowed by Sir Jo-* - *----

but

aid granted;

(Special to the Times.)
London. April H.-The archbishops' 

fund I» granting fl.000 In aid of the new 
bishopric at Edmonton. Alberta.

MANITOBA GRAIN ACT.

(Special to the Times.)
, Winnipeg April «.-Representatives of 
the grain grower»’ organizations of the 
three prairie provinces are In the city con
ferring with members of the Winnipeg 

! Grain Exchange on certain amendments 
I to the Manitoba Grain Act they deelre to 
iaukus# .» Uttawe Uue aeeelou.

I nighV» play. He conducted gambling 
[places also at Rome and Ostfi^.

RIO PACKING PLANT 
FOR PORT ARTHUR

Bristol Capitalists Will Pro
bably Spend Millions of Dol 

lars on Establishment

concerns who have received Crown The scheme foreshadowed of taping the peace, but are
grants are well satisfied to-day wlth Uepn Ward bristles with practical dlt* eni,eaVnring to collect the sum of MM 
the order which virtually doubles the Acuities, which quickly become upper-1 ^ «.mrensatlon tor Robert God sen, 
value ot their holdings. | ent In a free discussion. Should he sub- „nt„1Mu to three months' Im-:rnT.fruhre nton.fu^rl^^ ^

perlai development have the least 
chance of acceptance In concrete form.”

Washington, D. (5.. April 4.-The fot- 
lowlm^nessagf* was sent to congress 
to-da^»y Preeldewt Taft

To the senate and house of represen
tatives:

l transmitted to the 61st congress on 
January 26 the text of a reciprocal 
trade agreement which was negotiated 
by my direction by the secretary of 
state with representatives of the Do
minion of Canada. It was the consum
mation of earnest efforts extending 
ever nearly a year on tfce part of both 
governments to effect a trade arrange
ments which. supplementing as It did 
amicable settlement of various ques
tions of a diplomatic and political 
character that had b»en reached, would 
mutually promote commerce and would 
strengthen friendly relations existing 
The agreement In Its Intent and its 
terms was purely economic and com
mercial. While the general subject 
waa under discussion by the commis
sioners, I felt assured that the senti
ment of the people of the United States 
was such that they would welcome a 
measure which would result In an In
crease of trade on both sides of the 
boundary line and would open up a re
serve of the productive resources of 
Canada to the great mass of our con
sumers on advantageous condition and 
that would at the same Mme offer a 
hroader outlet for the excess products 
.of our farms, and of many of our in
dustries.

Details regarding negotiations of this 
kind necessarily could not be published 
while the conferences were pending. 
When, however, the full text of the 
agreement with thè adcompanyW cor
respondence end the data explaining 
Its purpose end scope became known 

ttople through a message I tranw- 
to congress. It was Immediately 

-at that the trulta of the careful 
inborn of the cyirotssloners had met 

. with widespread approval. This ha* 
been strengthened by further consider
ation of the terms of the agreement in 
all their prospects. The volume of 
support which developed shows that 
Its broadly national scope Is fully ap
preciated. and is responsive to the 
popular will.

The House of Representatives of the 
61st congress, after the full text of the 
arrangement with details In regard to 
Us different provisions, had been before 
It as they were before the American 
people, passed a bill confirming the 
agreement as negotiated and trans
mitted to congress. This measure fail
ed of action by the senate.

In my transmitting message I fully 
set forth the character of the agree
ment and emphasized Its appropriate
ness and necessity as a response to the 
mutual needs of the people of the two 
countries as well as Its common ad
vantages. I now lay that message and 
nsjlprocal agreement, as Integrally a 
part of this present message, before the 
62nd congress, and again Invite earnest
attention to the CdhsId6T*tlOhX" therein....
expressed.

„ am constrained In deference to 
popular sentiment, with a realizing 
sense of duty to the great masses of 
people whose welfare Is Involved, to 
urge upon your consideration early ac
tion on this agreement.

In concluding thetr negotiations, the 
representatives of 1 the two countries 
bound themselvea to use their utmost 
efforts to bring about the tariff changes 
provided In the agreement by concur
rent legislation at Washington and Ot
tawa. I have felt It my duty, there
fore, not to acquiesce in relation to ac
tion until the opening of congress in 
December, but to use my executive 
prerogative and convoke the 62nd con
gress In extra session In order that 
there shall be no break of continuity In 
considering action upon this most im
portant subject.

(Signed.) WILLIAM H. TAFT.

L0NBÔN JOURNALIST

(Spacial to the rime».)
Toronto. April S.-F. H. Keefer. K. C. 

who Is returning to Port Arthur after 
an extended trip to England, etate, 
that so soon bo the coronation 1» over 
a party of Bristol capitaliste will visit 
Port Arthur with a view of founding a 
big meat packing establishment at an 
climated cost of 11.500,000. They ex
pect to secure a bulk of thfiylntracte 
for supplying the British army and 
navy, which have hitherto go* to Chl- 

coneern*.

WILL BE BUBT SEASON.

DIES SUDDENLY | MILITARY DISPLAY
AT

Charles F, Moberly Bell, Man
aging Director of London 

Times, Passes Away

London, April 8.—Charles Fred
erick Moberley Bell, managing dlrec 
tor of London Time, elnce 1»0S, died 
suddenly In hi, office of heart dle-

Lord Kitchener Will Shortly 
Submit Plan to the 

King

(Hpeciat to the Times)
Fort William, Ont, April Antlet- 

patlna by far the heaviest rush at this 
port ever experienced, aa a result of the 
strike in the Vrow'e Neat, the Canadian 
Pacific has put a big gang of men to 
work clearing ground near their pre- 

leent coal eheda, where will be tempor
arily stored the tens of thousand, of 
ton. of coal which are being ru.hed op 
the lakes. Tracks connecting the new 

i »ite will be laid next week.

The senate, following Its purpose to e 
mark time and wait for the policy of 
the House to develop. VU expected to 
adjourn soon after listening to the 
president'» message. The House, how- 
ever, has an Important duty ahead of 
It. The new Democrat rules will come 
up for adoption following the disposal 
of president's message and the Repub
lican» have given notice that they will 
conduct « sharp fight against them.' 

(Concluded on page H I

RAIKBB MEMORIAL BERV1CB8.

London. April 5.—With the

, London, April 6 —In honor of Robert 
Iftalkea, the founder of Sunday schools, 

.«aval Who died 16» yeare ago to-day,--------
KTTlVH I__. , ----- -■---- n oru feftld til-L

KIRED ON CANONS.

Rome. April (.—A man Identified as 
Pietro Pesand. and thought t* be In
sane, entered St. Peter's/ church yes- 
terday armed with a revolver and with
out warning fired on the canon» who 
were engaged In the breviary In -the 
choir. The shot went wide and the 
man was arrested. He fought savage
ly and slightly wounded a policeman.

........ .. ............ .............  ................. — , ------------ ...--------- —,CThti service» "ererp bald to-day In PERISHES IN QUICKSAND.
ease. He was bom In April, 1847, to-day of laird Kitchener, who te *° [churches throughout England
the ion of the late Thomas Bell, of [command the troop, at the coronation --------------------------------
Egypt and In 1111 married theUf King George In June. It wag an-1 ----- -- — .-nwn-u
daughter of Jhe later Ry. James Uounced that the famous fighter would. fha Time. >
Chatmwey. He was the cenvypond-] shortly submit the scheme of military ont April I Fire yeri.rday
ent ot the Times In Egypt from lfiii [arrangement» for the celebration for I out „v«ral firme In the Scott bio. a
to 1118, when he became assistant [royal approval. ' on Main

I Sioux City, la- Apm «.—With two 
companion» standing oa the shore 
powerless to help him. Gori.ve P- tHn-

manager. He has 
Egyptian affaira.

wrttten much of I Lord Kltcheoer’a plane provide fer I street. Tke
P*u nut uHin th«. snore a»»” —three brick »Mu ™ “„ul eou.h of McCook laat

of 40.68# troop#, j IM.9W Wklck will net cover the loea evening.
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PLAS- yfivtnimsr'

The concentrated nutriment of fresh milk is so strengthening
' —s—— ---------------------------- *----------------

and so easily assimilated that a spoonful a day added to other
food trill supply anyone with the nourishment necessary to

health. Be sure you see our window display.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful, and we 

the beet. Our prices era reasonable. Car. Fed sad Oeugias Sts.

We Carry a Few Lines of Wines 
and Liquors

WHITE HORSE WHISKEY, per bottle............. f 1.00
DEWAR'S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle.. *1.25
SEAGRAM'S RYE WHISKEY, per bottle........... .........*1.00
KING GEORGE WHISKEY, per bottle .......... ..........*1.25
IMPERIAL QUARTS, RYE WHISKEY, per bottle,, . *1.25
ENGLISH ALE, Whitehead’s, per doz. pints...............*2.00
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle. ..................... ...*1.25
DUFFY’S PITRE MALT WHISKEY, per bottle......... *1.50

All loeal Beer and Stout in stock.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Port Office. Government Street.

SPECIAL OFFER COUPON
Gentlemen,—Deliver to me one Standard Hot Point 

Electric Iron for TEN DAYS’ FREE TRIAL. If after that 
time, I am not satisfied, I will return it without any eoet to 
me ^whatever. If satisfied I will pay $4.90 for it.

NAME ......................................................................................

ADDRESS................................................................................

Cut out die above coupon. Fill in your name and address and 
■end to m_i.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., Ltd
Corner Pert and I ana lev Btreeie. Victoria.

AHYONSOF THESE TELEPHONE NUMBERS

94, 95 or 1632
WILL «AVB YOU MOUSY

Copas & Young
Aak You to Use Them Freqaently.

ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per lb.........  15*
CREAM OF WHEAT, por packet................... 20*
DR. PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING POW- — 

DER, 12-oz. can, 35*, 2% lb. can............. .*1.10
MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can....v-SO* 

12-ounce can ....................... .............................. 20*
INDEPENDENT or AUSTRALIAN 

CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for............. *1.00
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, 3 lbs.

for..................................... ......................... .. *1.00
PURNELL’S ENGLISH MALT VINEGAR,

quart bottle .......................................... Y....15*
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb______  20*
CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb.^.,___  20*
FRESH ASPARAGUS, 2 lbs. for............. 25*
FRESH RHUBARB, 3 lbs. for................... .. 25*
FRESH CAULIFLOWERS, each_______ ___ 15*
NICE MILD CURED HAM, per lb............... .. 18*
ST. CHARLES or CANADA FIRST CREAM 

large 20-ounce can .--------- ......... 10*
Patronize the Store" of Small Prices.

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. Quick Delivery.
Phones : Grocery Dept. 94 and 95. *' Liquor Dept. 1632.

THE TAYLOR MILL CO.
—I**ii*a uabOHrs

, Dealer, in Lumber, Bash,. Hours and all kind» ot Building Material 
Mill OTOce and Tarda North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564.

fit

VICTORIA
WEST

Large lot on Creigflower 
lion'll, opposite Burleith 
Lodge ; *550 cash ; balance 
6, 12 months. Price *950

Also large corner on Arm 
Street, in Burleith. Terms. 
Price v. ______ *1,250

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L-2KB.

*22 Catherine St., Victoria West.

TIME AND PLACE 
IN AUTO CHARGE

Herbert Cuthbert Resists Al
legation of- Speeding—& 

caine Case 6, ought Up

TO SOON INAUGURATE 
BIG CIVIC CLEANUP

Sanitary Inspector to Put Staff 
of Men at Work Next • 

Week

JAPAN’S TREATY WITH 
U. S. DENOUNCED

Experts Declare New Agree
ment Does Not Fully 

Protect Japanese

Herbert Cuthbert, real relate agent, 
appeared In the police court this morn- 
wig to answer a charge of automobile 
speeding In Beacon Hill park a»<l was 
defended by M. H. Jackson, who plead
ed that as the esact time and place 
were not given In the Information It 
was Impossible for the defendant to 
plead.

He said his client could not offer a 
defence until furnished with the specific 
particulars and was not In a, position 
to answer the charge. Replying tit the 
city prosecutor, who asked the lawyer 
If he had read the Summary Convic
tions Act. solicitor for the accused re
marked : “You are too smart." and to 
the magistrate said. “1 am not going to 
argue with him. It doesn't paj. We 
cannot plead.”

The city prosecutor informed the so- 
lititor that he was not going to be fur
nished with' any further particulars, 
and the magistrate allowed a remand 
until Tuesday. Mr. Jackson had his 
objection» noted by the stenographer 
and the magistrate, with the object of 
appealing If thought necessary later in 
Uu* proceeding*.

Augustus J. Bayntun was remanded 
on a charge of having supplied cocaine 
to a young woman named May Don
nelly. He Is defended by J. A. Alkman, 
who required time to consult his client

P. Roberts, Young street, paid a fine 
of *5 for allowing a dog to rum at large 
in Beacon HID park. The dog started 
a - covey of qustl and -w*m given * 
i epstation as a nuisance by civic of-

■very arrangement has now been made 
for the inauguration of the programme 
Initiated by the medical health officer, Dr. 
<» a* B. Hull, for the thorough and sys
tematic cleaning up of the city. Neat 
week the sanitary inspector will put a 
staff of men at work, at first on the 
vacant lota throughout the down town 
section, and when this work has been 
completed l.nlnaiown will be tackled, 
which will occupy some time.

Very shortly the carts, recently ordered 
by the city for the new system of garbage 
( tiTU-t lion WÏIT be ready, and the new or
der of things Instituted, whereby all busi
ness placet* and residences must be sup
plied with garbage cans and » regular 
collection system.InsUlJttlft**-- - - -----

Many complaint* from residents In the
netftohorhopd of insanitary static* It 
various pnrfs'of the city have of Tate been 
made to the sanitary Inspector. As soon 
as the new council takes olhce a by-law 
W--, -e Introduced, the provisions of which 
"Wtmr much more t,tringftot titan ibaiHHT 
the existing by-law, particularly ta regard 
to the construction of concrete floors, pro
per drainage and other Improvements 
which are sadly lack.rue in the majority 
of the existing structures.

H. Clarke and Victor King, for rid 
tag bicycles on the sidewalk on pert 
street, were each fined **. P. ] 
pleaded guilty to speeding ht an sssto 
on Fernwood road and was fined I

A remand for a week on reduced 
of two sureties of fM each waa given 
to J. Htyagawa. charged with obtain
ing money by false pretenses from sev 
eral Victoria florists. The city pro* 
cuter said that the florists were to get 
together and disco* providing a fund 
to pay for prosecuting the matter In 
the event of a commission being ap
pointed to take evidence at Yokohama.

R. C. Lowe, for the accused, said the 
prosecution bad no evidence against 
accused, who had several times been 
amt back to jail on remand. He did 
not oppo* the remand on condition 
that reduced ball was allowed.

McCloud Stewart was charged with 
assaulting hie wife on Store street yes
terday. The matter waa one of family 
differences. Stewart, who la a man of 
big frame, admitted he was drunk on 
the occasion. He was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence, and had a confer
ence with his wife and the chief of po
lice In the court room afterwards.

Toklo, April 5."—That despite the 
formal ratification- by the Mikado and 
Ambassador D’Brien of the Amerlcan- 
Japanese treaty, all 1* not please re In 
Japan over the measure was develop
ed to-day.

Count Okuma and Count Hayasht 
Issued statements denouncing the docu
ment as unsatisfactory and branding 
the diplomacy which produced It as a 
failure. V

Okuma and Hayashl, who are among 
the foremost statesmen of Japan, de
claim that the treaty does not put Jap
anese subjects on an equal footing lit 
the United States with other nottanall- 
ttes, and intimate that In the long run 
no other solution #f the mter-rautal 
question" will be satisfactory.

Commenting on the treaty, experts 
are quoted In various publications to 
the effect that the new agreement fails 
.. give fiill nrotectlon^to”Japanese Tn 
the United fftntes. The general tenor of 
the comment is dissatisfaction, and 
freHng seems to be general that Japan 
has been a distinct loser by the agret-

TWO SOLICITORS 
FOR SAME WOMAN

Surprises for Legal Gentlemen 
in Police Court Over Girl 

Held by Police

A predr 3 0un* women clad In 
black pony coat and a plumed hat 
BittUie demarely In the police court 
thi. morning, found she had two eo- 
llcttora appearing for her, and both 
•ollrltors were more eurprleed 
■he was heraelf. she Is known to ene 
of her solicitor. a> Hattie Deborah, 
and the other did not make known 
that he knew her by any name at all. 
except that ehe wa. hie client

J. A. Alkman waa the first solicitor 
who brought Hattie Deborah to the 
notice of the magistrale, when 
name of Prances Smith waa called. 
O,» charge ef keeping n disorderly 
house at «♦■ Discovery street. Mr 
Alkman pleaded not guilty for hie 
rltent and bbtoM e remand until 
Monday.

He then laid the magistrate 
be had n client whom the police had 
locked up In Jail end whom 
«a» ne charge laid against. He 

d to know on what authority

CARTER HARRISON 
i MAYOR OF CHICAGO

Democrats Succeed in Elect
ing, a Majority of the 

City Council

Chicago, April 5.—Corrected returfis 
Jo-day from the Chicago 6Sty electlofi* 
show that Carter H. Harrison. Demo 
crat, was elected major over Charles E- 
Meniman, Republican, by 17,112. Rod 
rlguex, the Socialist candidate who e* 
peeled to poll 75.000 vote*, got only 
24,679. The "wide open" element sup 
ported Harrison. The Democrats elect
ed the city clerk, city treasurer and 12 
members of the council—a majority.

Harrison will take office Monday. He 
has declared for an honest administra
tion with a reasonable degree of per- 

nal liberty.
In the city election of 1*07, the So

cialist candidate polled 12,42» votes.

ANOTHER RECALL. 
ELECTION NECESSARY

Leading Candidate at Tacoma 
Fails to Secure Majority 

of Votes Cast

Tacoma, Wash . April 6.—Tacoma’» 
first recall election ha* proved a fail
ure. A provision in the city charter 
requiring a majority over all candi
dates In the field, makes a second 
election necessary. It will be held 
April IS. Although leading Mayor 
Fawcett by 1,300 votes, W. W. Sey
mour failed of election by reason of 
the surprising manifestation of 
strength shown by A. H. Barth. 8o- 
cialtat candidate, who received 2,303 

‘votes. Fawcett had 7,3*2 votes dnd 
Seymour 8,6*5.

Fawcett rolled up his big vote In. 
the working men’s wards. It was In 
the latter wards also that Barth re
ceived almost his entire vote, and aa 
Barth, the lowest man, will be elim
inated at the next election, Fawcett’s 
supporters expect this support will go 
to the mayor and Insure his retention 
In ofliv

it Is believed Uhat more than half 
of Seymour’s votes were registered 
by the women. Women workers 
made"1 a house to house canvass and 
brought out almost, every woman reg
istered.

Some of the arguments used with 
the fair sex were the alleged fact jhat 
Mayor Fawcett had, been bo ungal
lant as to smoke when a delegation of 
women called on him In his ofiRta and 
that he on occasion*, makes use of 
swear words when citizens visit his 
office and disagree with him. Sey
mour. on the other hand, was held up 
as a model man, who has no vices, 
is prominent socially and active In 
the playground movement tn whteh 
many prominent women are tntereet-

The citent was a young woman who. 
he understood, was to be a witness 
in the Smith ease.

Replying to the cKy prosecutor, ho 
said the woman alleged to be missing 
was Ms client, and that he was ap
pearing for her.

"Well, Mr Lowe says she Is his 
client." said Mr. Harrison.

“Yes, I am appearing for her.’* 
said R. C. Lows'.’; here she Is sitting 
In court.’*

Mr. Harrison—She has been out of 
police custody since yesterday after
noon. Mr. Alkman.

Mr. Lowe explained that he had 
been consulted and had made In
quiries. He found the police had the 
young woman confined In the jail and 
that she was being held as a witness 
against the woman Frances Smith. 
He had obtained her release upon 
threatening to - take habeas- corpus 
proceedings.

—Don’t forget te attend Promenade 
Bend Coiyeprt at Drill Hell, Thursday. 
April Stht •

BRITISH FfltM GETS 
TURKISH CONTRACT

The Armstrongs Will Build 
Three Battleships and Sev

eral Smaller Vessels

Constantinople. April 5—Armstrong, 
Whitworth A Co., Ltd., of London, hate 
been awarded the contract for the ves
sels of the new Turkish navy, constat
ing of three battleships of 1*,H* tods 
each and several smaller vessels. The 
original tender of tMs firm was $435 
per ton and It received the contract al
ly on reducing the price to |400, the 
figures submitted by thé Palmer’s 
Shipbuilding and Iron Company, Ltd - 
of London, In conjunction with the 
Bethlehem Steel Company. Under Hu- 
latter tefider the warships would have 
been- trottt ta England- with— American 
armour and guns.

The German post office department is 
trying out a small three-wheeled auto
mobile for letter carriers’ use.

THE SPASMODIC MONEY SAVER
The flash-in-the-pan sort of chap may achieve success, but his 

method is a speculation.
The other fellow, who is steady, persistent, determined knd 

purposeful In money saving, has a sure thing.
Start a Savings Account to-day, and add to It systematically 

and persistently. ».

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Authorized Capital. 12,000,000*. 
Douglas St., cor. Johnson. 
Government SI., cor. Cormorant.

Subscribed Capital, *822,900
W. H. RONALD.

Acting Manager.

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
HEAD OFFICE . WINNIPEG.

CapiUl (authorised) $6,000,000 . Capital (paid up) $2,200,000
DIHECTORS

President Blr D. H. MeMiUan, K.O.M.G.
Vice-President .... .... Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
D. C. Cameron W. C. Leistikow Hon. R. P. Roblin

General Manager 
Supt. of B. 0. Branches

Robt. Campbell 
. J. P. Roberts

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager . . - - - - . Victoria Branch.
-ttk- ROBERT CAMPBRLL, General Manager.

Grand LIBERAL I
SMOKER
The Best of The Yea|

Given By

Wards 4 and 5 
Liberal Associations

Held at

A.O.U.W. Hall, Yates St. 
Tuesday, April 11th

at 8 o’Clock

Hear the Great Welsh Quartette
SPEAKERS—M. B. Jackson, R. L. Drury, W. A. Wear! and 

De B. Farris, Vancouver.

WARD 4. WARD 5.
H. A. Munn. E. E. Henth, Hugh Kennedy, II. L. Roberts, 

I’res. Secy. Pres. Secy.

ENGLISH PRINT IS GOOD
bel

Crum’s English Print
Has a World Wide Reputation of Being the Bent I Vint .Made 

Made in light weight and heavy weights. We carry the heavy weight 
only, called the Standard Cloth, which we guàrantee to wash and even 
boll without fading In color. This print Is made In the most stylish 
dress designs as well as the staple regulation print patterns. We are 
showing over one hundred different designs, giving you a large field 

for wlectlon. 22 Inches wide

16o. PER YARD
“Crum’s" Prints cost no more than Inferior makes. Buy the best.

Robinson £? Andrews
TRE CASH DRY GOODS STORE

M2 and 644 Yates St. Tel. 656 and 667

Y ou Plan This Home
We have uadrr construction three coey houses 
of Êve rooms each oe King’s Road, near 

Graham.

Easy Walk From 
City Hall

IF YOU ACT AT ONCE YOU MAY 
PLAN THE INTERIOR OF YOURS 
AND WE’LL DELIVER IT IN ONE 

MONTH IF NECESSARY.

1104 Broad Street. Phone 284.

Handsome New Electrical Fixtures !
We are pleased to announce the arrival of a magnificent ship
ment of electroliers i in the very latest designs and finishings.

TUSON & CO'Y
725 Yates Street Phone 2283

Our Beautiful Fences Add Value 
to Your Property

See

JONES & RANT
|417 Broad I Victoria, B. C.



t

Ciin You Afford
To carry your own risk 

on your

Automobile and 
Motor Boat ?

Liberal Policies Issued.
Every other kind of Insurance Written.

R.lP. Rithet&Co., Limited
.......... GENERAL AGENTS..

VICTORIA. I'MiY, - ;. ,»n. —,

===

Alarm Clocks!
Now that summer weather is coming is the time to form the 
habit of early rising. You will find one of our Alarm (Hocks 
a great aid. Prices, >1.25 and.................................. ....$1.50
INTERMITTENT, >1.75 and ..........................................$2.00
BIO BEN ........................................................ $3.00

REDFERN & SONS
Watchmakers and Jewellers.

1009 Government Street. Victoria, B. 0.

The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

-*• established IMUr 

Capital Paid Up
a.—.. $6*000,000 (

Reserve Funds

Victoria Branch.

E. TAYLOR
Managern* -

BANKERS'
M0NZY ORDERS

We iaaue both Canadian 
and American Bankers’ 
Orders. I

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

valu-

SAVING
DEPARTMENT

' Deposits of One Dollar re* 
» ceived. No delay in with, 

drawala.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two or more persons may 
open a joint account and 

1 withdraw indiviually.

c

Page Fencing for Field and Garden
/«»

flfU

Sen#
'A complete stock of all sires on hand.

same.
Also suitable Gates for

VICTORIA, B. 0.

DEMOCRATIC PLEDGES
New Presiding Officer of U. S. 

House on tariff 
- Revision

E. G. Prior & Co., Ld., Lty.
Bole Agents for British Columbia.

The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street.

uhtmn
yj *

3E
THINKING THEMES
BT DR. FRANK CRAN*.

The net sum and substance ot allT 
any man can say to his children, to 
his friends and to the whole world. | 
Is what Jesus said to His disciples:

•‘Follow Me 
For when th< 
book is done, th< 
last chapter writ 
ton, and the vol
ume closed, the 
result of It all Is 
not what a man 
said, or did, but 
what he Was.

We would all 
hesitate to pose 
as models, and to 
say we wish eth
ers to be like 
ourselves; and 
that to precisely 
what we are do- 

wlielher^ we

American Lady 
Corsets. 

Neme Corsets. 
Gozzard (lace in 

front) Corsets.

American Lady
| Corsets.

Nemo Corsets.
Gozzard (lace1 in

front) Corsets.

Washington. D. C., April 6.—Accept
ing the speakership of the Hoùse yes
terday. Champ Clark, of Missouri, 
thanked the members and urged de
corum and order in handling the pub
lic business. He raid- In part:

"My Democratic Brethren : Coupled 
with my Joy at again seeing in this 
House a majority which to of my polit
ical faith Is a keen sense ofc our respon
sibility to the country. We are put onl 
trial and the duty devolves upon us to I lnS 
demonstrate, not so much by Une 1 or not- “ *■ what I am In my 
Phrasés as by good works, that we are closet. In the dark, that sings out loud 
worthy of the confidence reposed in us above all my volitional deeds. For 
by the voters of the land; that We ar.e. none of the forces supposed to mould 
worthy of * HtH wider confidence Ur sway men, such as argument or1 

“Qur chiçf promises to the country," [entreaty or comuvMid. singing, pray- 
cviitinuni the .speaker, "are: ' ling or pfcaching. Is to be compared In

"First: An honest, intelligent revi- strength to the Irradltlon of pur Per- | 
*ton of the tariff downward, hi jr4«*r j sonal Influence. It cannot be per-

mcealed; It leaks oat^ no}
fn the rac.« t life and to hamper r/me 1 matter^ how we try to bottle It up. 
unduly by stectàl favor or prlvileg.'». I The most useful act* are those I do I 
to reduce the cost of living, eradicating 1 in secret from unselfish motives; they | 
the enormntles and cruelties of the I find their way by a sort, of wireless 
present tariff and to* raise only such I telegraph»' out among others. The | 
revenue as Is necessary to support the [greatest wrong* I commit are the un- 
government [clean or dishonest - or- cowardly j

"Second: The passage of a Resolution I thoughts I harbor and Indulge in the j 
submitting to the states a constitution-1 back of my brain. An open crime l»| 
itl amendment providing for the elec-1 jn B measure purged by its very pub- I 
Lion of United States senators by popu- hsdly; but an Inner and hidden wrong 
tor vote. 11* purt. poison, defiling the unlvevse.

"Third: Such change In the rules ofl jjfe |g not so simple a matter as j 
the House as are necessary to a thor- io be regulated by any Rules or Codes 
cugh and Intelligent consideration of|of Morality; It to a fountain that must 
the measures which come before It. g* kepl sweet and clean at Its source.
, “Ppurth: To carry out economy «*[** the moot fearful ütraffgîti lit the I 
public expenses, that labor may bel^ a|V |n |ta ^eepa between huge 
more lightly burdened "In Ht- whai«.« and octopl. so the most terrible
eral fulfillment of our retrench- lragFdl<w pf the soul take place far 
ment promises we have begun by cut-1 
ting the House running expenses by 1 
I1M.000 annually. It to our duty to pro-j 
vide every dollar needed for the proper] 
and economical conduct of the govern
ment, but it to equally our duty to| 
prevent waste and eatravagance In the I 
public expenditure, for we should never I 
forget that It Is difficult for millions ofl 
families now to live In decency and! 
comfort. Surely It Is the part of wto-j 
dom, statesmanship, humanltârlanlsm I 
and patriotism t«> no legislate as to I

re^ th^,bu^"«i« T'^lCommission Considers Case of
palgn contributions and disbursements 
before election. The average cltlsen to 
absolutely honest and he demands 
honesty and cleanliness In politics.

"Sixth: The admission of Artsona 
and New Mcxieo. I collate no confi
dence hr wytRf that; so fur-aw thtwj 
House Is concerned, both speedily wUl 
»>e admitted if gtptehop* , Tf$ 77313
hZtaeS & JaaSte
to fulfill them, but we have already.
«X -IT u<«

what we shall du We to-day repen
sent progress to the American people, 
and the rest will follow."

Lingerie

CANVAS
We keep in stock Cotton Canvas in widths from 2 ft. to 6 ft., 

and in several weights. Also

HEMP AND FLAX CANVAS
PLAIN AND WATERPROOFED TARPAULIN
HEMP TWINE, MANILA ROPE, ETC.

Phone 272 *

0233 LIMITED

RECEIVED DIRECT FROM PARIS
We do not reiueiulxr ever before being in a position to 
offer Lingerie of such delicate beauty and lovidineas. 
Every jpieee is positively hand-made and clearly nh^vs 

the wonderful skill of Parisienne fingers.
CORSET COVERS, each. >1.25, >1.75, >1.90, >2.25 up

to ................................................. ..........?........ $6.75
BKAWER&r«^Çrtr.ü0r«30, >3.50 uplo—r.T/$!L78
NIGHT DRESSES, >2.50. >1.50, >4 25, up to....... $6.50
UNDERSKIRTS, >3.75. >4:00, >6.75, up to ...$16.50
CHEMISE >1.90, *2.50. up to.............. . $7.50
COMBINATIONS. >3.50. >4.50. >6.00, up to....$12.50

I ben rath the superficial eyes anil lips |

PROSECUTION OF 
RAILWAYS URGED!

Canadian Northern and 
Grand Trunk

"""Ottawa. ApHt Î.-TW8 honitml Hol
lars a day tor evsry day the company 
pas been operatlwe a branch lie* be
tween Halford and Beulah. Hah.,1a 
the ans wWhh <h. railway eowftelsiloW 
yesterday reeompifrhdçd thé minister 

Justice to'Inflict on III* Canadian

$5.50 TO $2.50—Shirtwaists in Dainty 
White Mull, hand embroidered, with fine 
tucks and laee insertion. This is a lot 
very much out of the ordinary, among 
them being many new models as shown in 
New York. ,

$8.75 TO $6.50--Exquisite Marquisette 
Waists, hand embroidered, kimona 
sleeves. *

UP FROM $4.25—Pure Irish Linen Waists 
with handsome embroidery, stiff euffa 
and detachable collars.

SHIRTWAISTS
UP FROM $2.75—Pure Irish Linen Waists 

hand embroidered and tucked, stiff cuffs 
and detachable collars.

$2.25 TO $1.25—Splendid range of Lin
gerie and Tailored Blouse*—very excep
tional value at the price.

UP FROM $2.25—Embroidered Liueu 
Shirtwaists in fancy design* and many 
exclusive styles.

FORMER OFFICIALS OF 
DANK CONVICTED

Sentenced to Five Years 
Prison for Falsification 

, * «f. Reportsj ;j£;

Northern railway. The full penalty. W

GIFT FROM CARNieoiH.
I company 
I the line

handled freight 
complained of

Will Give SûtUiûv to .Vancouver for New I months.
Library Hite or for Improving 

Present Building.

r gift 
îsMfl»

The Grand Trunk Pacific will also 
l*e prosecuted for vmeslng about eighty 
highways In Alberta without tf 

j board’* suproval. The possible penalty 
i* *2j per day for ta« h offence.

The cMC arose as a sequel lo com
plaint* received from a Manitoba ralll- 

^rary or for Improvement and enlarging jng company that the Canadian North- 
i of the present building Is a practically as-1 ^ waa 0harglng excessive rates for 
|#ured tact was announced by Ubrarian H. I carrT|Bg freight over its branch line

Vmnronver. Am^l V—That a further 
j from Andrew «’srneglV of at least **
| to be used either for the purchase of 
new site for Vancouver’s Carnegie public

IW. Douglas to-day.

4» « *.**!*> ■- -- - - 11 .
- -r

Bet**, Idaho. April 5 -William V. 
will be no light one, as the! Kettevhacli and G««o. II. Hester, former 

traffic over j president and cashier respr'thcly of 
for several 1the Ic*wl*ton National park, who wqrr 

1 convicted on five counts of an indict
ment charging falsification of refioyts 
to the comptroller of currency, wye 
each sentenced by Judge Rolxfrt fl. 
Bean to five y tars lip Pirl*0" ment *n 
federal penitentiary on each count, the 
Sentence Jo run concuirently. .

’A motion for a new trial wpe qv$t- 
ruled and the defendants, gave notlbe 
of an appeal They were released an 
I Minds of 125.000 each landing result of

E. B. MARVIN & CO,

Constantinople soon will be supplied 
I with electricity for public and private 
J lighting and power by * Hungarian firm. 
J backed by French capital.

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are 
attacked by weakness and suffering. 
At times «hen Nature seems cruel 
and very hard—when depressions 
and derangements come — kind 
womanly friends may givesympsthy. 
When ailments occur, the best 
natural help and correction is tlte 
safe and well-tried family remedy

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

They correct the result of errors 
and remove the cause of suffering. 
They hare tonic, helpful action on 
the whole system. They relieve 
nervousness, headache, backache, 
dispel depression and suffering.

Beeckam’s Pilla give the organs 
strength, improve bodily conditions 
and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

*The commissioner*, on Investigating, 
found that no tariff of c harges on the 

™thn* had been submitted to the board.
1 and the company wan not authorised 
to carry traffic over the line, as It had 
not been Inspected sml approved by 
the board.

A general discussion ensued on the 
right ef a railway company to cross 
highway* without first wnunfitting de
tailed plans for crossings and getting 
permission from Ate municipalities.

Chairman Hahee held that the rail 
way could Just as easily as

CURED OF DRINK
BY SIMPLE REMEDY

A II Wife Hell* Her l«u»heinl 
Mi a Cure Tliroueh Samaria 

PrrwrtptkMi.

Id r*. ti. of Treatoa, was fa despafi- 
A loving father and a careful pro
vider when sober—her husband had 

n«tns„mm"t I gradually fallen Into drinking habits. 
. - a a. - .J which «prfi ruining his homF. health

detailed plans at the saAe timea* the happiness Drink had Inflamed
location plans for new lines. The rail-j_nd pr#«ted way representatives claimed that thiwl h*e al° . th t kii|- von

not f,«lbl, and wuuld rr»ult In that unnatural <"ravin, that kill, con 
«-onalilrrablr Iona of time. I science, loi c.

“The railway, cannot be permitted lo family He, .........
,o on a, they have been coin,." eald Hut read her lett r
Chairman Mabee “We have loet all “< ,e*l u "‘L.f xlhlei. 
hnpea that anythin, would la- done word, about your Tablrla 
without proaecutlon. an we will make a I are aware. I sent *n« ■ 
test case of this, and request the min-1 thinking I would try Ister of Justice to prosecute for full] My husband Ihad only^ taken tiNem 
recovery of the penalties required by week when he told me "** *° 
law. and In such prosecution he will [to Port 

backed by there 11 wav commission-

honor and breaks all

to say a few 
Tablets. As you 
anà got a bottle, 

them In

Arthur

lANGLO-JAPANESE 
TRADE RELATIONS

|New Commercial Treaty Rati
fied—Number of Conces

sions to Great Britain

FRUITLANDS
Models

4-r^- — WHERE

PROFITS
-ARE REAL-

JS13 Pan dora Av.

DRAIN OR AGRICULTURAL TILE
Just received » large consignment of high grade dram tile in 

3 and 4 inch sixes.
Clayburn and Scotch Fire Brick, Fire OUy, Roiebank Lime, 

Sewer Pipe.

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ner
vousness. Inactive liver. Clogged 
kidneys,, etc., ar<* soon banished 

by

gaff’s Sarsaparilla
the. beet spring medicine pro
curable. Sold hen* only, II

battle.

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Corner Yates aatf Desglae Btreeta 
TetoffeoM Ml.

____ P for the summer.
I™ had lo tell him all about the Tab 
let,. He Mid he would take them 
ju«t the Mme. So I sent and cot the 
aecoml bottle for fear one would not 
be enough He write* me nayln, lhat 
he had taken the content, of both 
bottle», and he feel, splendid, doe* 
not eare for drink. In fact, he has 
not token any liquor from the first 
of my ,lvln. It lo hlm. 1 feel 1 ean- 
not My loo mueh In favor of your 
wonderful Remedy.

•■Mrs. 8—■—, Trenton, ont."
Remarie Prescription atop, the 

craving for drink. It restore, the 
shaking nerves. Improve, the appetite 
and general health, and make* drink 
dl»t»«teful. and even nauseous It I* 
used regularly by Physic lane and Hos
pitals, and la laateleo* and edorlei 
dissolving Instantly In lea. coffee 
food.

Now. If you know any home on 
which the curse of drink ha* fallen, 
tell them of Remaria Prescription. If 
you have a husband, father, brother 
or friend on whom the habit la get

’FRUITLAND8 SUBDIVISION is only * mile and 

a half from City Hall and ten minutes from Dougins 

street ear tine.

$750 and $800
Per QUARTER ACRE Lot

Quarter Cash, Balance 
$15 per month

RE M E M BE It—There are no roeka. I,ots are 52x 

200 and 50x230. Many of these lota have full bear

ing treea. City water laid on.

OFFICE OPEN FROM 7 TO 8 P Jf.

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance

Rooms 14, 15 and 16 Green Block. Break Street. Office Phone 1303 
Resilience Phone R880

Toklo. April I.—The Aitglo-Japancac 
I commercial treaty to replace the old 
I commercial treaty wfilch expiree July 
11. WHS ratified to-day

It la underatesk1 that under the new 
j treaty parts of the tariff hav been 
reduced in favor of Gregi Britain, but § ;t write I that they are still cnriderahly hlghoe "»« '** h"ld hel" hlm Wr“'
than under the old treaty. The reduc- ______ _____ . «.meHa
lion, affect cotton, woollen*. Iron and A r*r' Tr . h k| . | ( ful,
steel, leather and paper mmd, *
r^e Rriti'h ,'nd îï™ «vorn.M»^- »“*"
I The British and Japanese gmern • *n -Meie|i oackage to any-

nenta have been negotiating * »P«>I«I 'for „ mentioning thl.
i ommerela treaty a* a result of tae "nr sssina w . .__ ,,! strung opposition .hown by Ertti*tRP"' Oorrcapondenee Meredly eon-
merchant* to thr new Japanese tariff. ndentlal. Write to day

The Ramaria Kemery Co., I>epl 1*.i which heavily lner**aae,l the |^Wreot. Toronto. Vanada.
| British manufacture* Recent 
llatches Indicated |hgt Japan had final-. 
I tj decided to ylHrf'Tm moat of the tm

Hall A Co** ®rug 
Yates and Douglas at 
B O.

Store, corner 
•eta. Vie

G. C. HOWELL
Has exelusive sale of the subdivision of the

Wooley Property
Oak Bay Avc. and Clive Drive
• For term, sud particular* of three fine loti, apply

.1219 Langley' Street

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA DAILV TIMES
1 .. ........



4 .________  .

The Daily Times
Pvbllsksd deny (excepting Sunday) by‘*

1 # n ;es printing & publish
ing CO. LIMITED.

Offices ........ Corner Broad and Port Sts
Business Office ............................ pi. no 10M
Editorial o»-dS ..............................  Phono 45

SUBSCRIPTION r.ATfca 
Dully—city delivery ........ He. per month

By mall {exclusive ->f city) .....
........................ H.oo per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
elty)................ ................ fl 00 per annum

Poeteee to Uniter* States, .1 extra per year 
Address changed aa often as desired.

■YieffiklAE8J>AAPRIL 5, mi.

Notice to Advertisers
Owing to the rapidly Increasing 

circulation of the Tîntes and the 
growing demande for space. It ha* 
become absolutely necessary to 
place a limit upon the tbne at which 
changes for advertisements wtll be 
accepted and guaranteed publica
tion. Copy for changes must be 
handed In to the feusinegc office not 
later than * p. m. the pÆvloue day.

Arrangements for tlie Insertion of 
new advert: aments must be made 
before It a. m. day of publication. 
Class! * advertisements befe/e 1

benefit of readers of the Times, who 
Insist upon the paper belns deliver
ed as- e^rl In the evening ms pos
sible. ------- £----

OUR I'HHKS DISPATCHES.

There has been a good deal of talk 
lately, for the most part by people ill 
qualified to speak on the subject, 
kbOuT The quality of the. IflegrajHilc 
news printed by the newspapers of 
Canada, and particularly by 4he press 
of British Columbia. This is not a 
matter which need occasion much 
surprise, considering the large num
ber of persons from Ike British Isles 
who are taking up I heir abode in 
this province, and who must be given 
time to adjust themselves to their 
nei^ surroundings, These strangers, 
whom we welcome "in sur midst" 
with open arms, naturally look upon 
news from home ns the only news of 
real importance. When they begin to 
take an interest in the affairs of the 
people with whom they have become 
a permanent part, they will see 
things In their proper perspective. In 
the meantime may we remind critics 
that when dispatches have to be 
transmitted over a distance~of* six 
thousand miles the matters with 
which they deal must necessarily be of 
world-wide a» distinguished from 
merely local interest.

that from \ to-day a change Will go 
into effect in Its telegraphic service 
which we are confident will meet, 4to 
some extent at least, the objections 
of critics of our news dispatches. We 
have leased a C. P. 'R. wire between 
this city and Vancouver. Over this 
wire the full services of the Cana
dian Press, which came into corporeal 
existence àt 'the beginning of the 
year, and of the Western Associated 
Press, an exclusively Canadian or
ganisation. will be received directly 
Into the office of the news editor. We 
have no doubt that the change will 
be appreciated by our readers and 
that !thc results, notwithstanding the 
additional cost as compared with the 
service gl%cn in the past, will jus
tify the venture. ■

•THE RAILWAY COMMISSION.

The. people of Canada^are to be con
gratulated on the financial condition of 
the ^country, brought about by the 
efficient and far-sighted administration 
of affairs by the Right Honorable Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his government. 
Not a small part of that prosperity Is 
due to the fiscal policy of the present 
administration, for which Jlon. W. S. 
Yielding Is responsible. At the present 
time Canada can -borrow money o* 
|.radically the same terms as the gov
ernment of Great Britain. This .is per
haps the highest commendation for our 
financiers. When the moneyed people 
of the world recognise that the gov
ernment is being well conduded, then 
everything is safe.

Imagine what It would mean to the 
country if such men as George E. 
Poster were In charge of the affairs of 
our<pro\ tnces and directed our -trade 
policy. Glance over" the list of men

The Railway Commission which has 
been given the task of regulating the 
conduct of the railways of this country 
by the Dominion goveniment is taking
a firm stand In thr imerêrts »T opposition to the- present !

people of Canada. It is making it clear 
to the railways that the rulings of the 
commission—must—be obeyed.

.TLIbeta! government, and consider 
where material ^woold be forthcoming 
for stable and honest government ?

making If clear that the public have 
certain rights which cannot be easily 
set Aside even by a powerful corpora
tion. In a wort!, the Railway Commis 
sion is Justifying its existence and set
ting forth the wisdom of the Dominion 
government In creating it. It is 
means' of regulating the actions of the 
railways without government owner» 
ship and also without endangering the 
prosperity of the roads by making 
them subject to changes of policy with 
varying governments.

The Railway Commission Is an Im
partial body, the members having much 
the same standing as Judges of the 
Supreme Court. They control the rates 
charged, a* well as all matters of ren
trai policy of the railways of Canada. 
They settle all disputes, and are the 
last court of appeal in railway matters. 
Any citisen of Canada can bring before 
them any grievance In railway matters 
and it will be considered and adjusted. 
There has been a disposition on several 
occasion* for the railway companies to 
demur at the rulings of the commis 
slon. but so far there has been ns seri
ous outbreak. Now it is possible that 
issue will be taken, and doubtless the; 
government will stand by the court 
which it has created.

Chairman Mabee Js a man who dw 
not quibble over technicalities, but 
who goes right to the root of the mat 
ters which come before him. He is gen 
t rally respected by all with whom he 
has dealing» with the possible excep
tion of those whose technicalities he

the opposition get 
Finance Minister who would conduct 
the affairs of the country In such 
way that the whole Empire would look 
■with pride at the work? The financial 
condition of the country, the satisfac
tion expressed by people of all shade* 
of opinion In the integrity of the men 
in charge cf affairs, and the way In 
which people of other countries view 
our statesmen, all point to a continu
ance of the present government In 
power for an Indefinite perW.

Nevertheless > It I» hot fair» to 
the newspapers of British Columbia 
that the public should be made ac
quainted with facts which every 
newspaper man knows. That is that 
the press of British Columbia incurs 
heavier liability for its telegraphic 
service—root relatively to the size of its 
constituency of readers or the 
strength of Its resources, bit actually 
—than the newspapers of any other 
province or part of Canada. That is 
the prie? we have to pay for our po
sition of comparative isolation, for 
the distance at which we are set from 
news-distributing centres. It Is the 
reason, or rather the chief reason, 
why conducting a. newspaper in this 
remote part of the British Empire is 
very much more expensive than in 
any other portion that we know of.

No one knows better than the men 
responsible for the conduct of news
papers in British Columbia that the 
news service supplied readers is not 
perfect. In fact, we are all agreed 
that the telegraphic, news In the pas} 
has been the weaker part of the "sys
tem. At the same time it is Just pos
sible that the publishers of news
papers have not been given all the 

^çkfôlt that is their due for the efforts 
they have made and the heavy ex
penses they have assumed ir th< tope 
of overcoming this defect. In the 
past we have had to depend for the 
most part upon United States agencies 
for our dally supply of telegraphic 
dispatches. This is true not only of 
the British Columbia newspapers, but 
of the newspapers in every part, of 
the Dominion. In the physical na
ture- of things what other course 
could be pursued, when there is pro
bably not a single 
continent whose resources"Srould Jus
tify* it In attempting to individually 
collect the new* of the ;world? The 
task has been possible only by co
operation

There Is no denying the fact that 
In the past the dispatches collected 
by American press agencies, which by 
reason of their strength controlled 
the sources of news, have been char
acterized by an anti-British coloring 
But that charge cun no longer lie. 
Within the past year or two a . won
derful change has come over the sen
timents of Americans in their rela 
lions with the people of Great Brit 
ain. Distrust has given way to confi
dence. Jealousy haw been succeeded 
by high esteem. This change has 
been reflected quite distinctly In the 
tone of the dispatches which are the 
property of newspapers on both sides 
of the line.

As indicating that the Times ft de 
term!nod to’ k'-ep fully abreast of

brusquely brushes aside in order to i 
..that Justice la done to everyone.

EXTERMINATE HOUSE FLY.

A great deal of interest was taken 
last year In a lecture given by Dr. 
Hewitt on the house fly. Many people 
at that time resolved to conduct a cam
paign this year, but now they have al 
niost forgotten about it, and conditions 
remain almost unchanged. The breed
ing season of the pest is about to begin. 
Already a few flies have been seen here 
and there in sunny windows, and other 
places where it is warm. They com 
mener breeding Immediately and the 
rate of increase Is very fast. One fly 
killed now is worth ten thousand killed 
TH "Jury and August. FOr (fiat féàsdtt 
it is highly desirable that a campaign 
of extermination should at once com
mence.

To place the matterj>a?6re everyone 
as clearly as posait,*,é, - we reprint here 
a 4WMrtf gfftTf iiiem which was distri
buted among the school children in the 
State of North Carolina. It is as fol
lows;

In manure

Vàs that otit^ofTf!WTe!c3ors over 10,- 
000 voted against allowing the use of 
the automobiles, only slightly over 1,000 
supporting their admission. No motor 
cars are now allowed to enter the can-

Attomey-General Bowser told the 
Vancouver people hie earnest desire 
was to serve them. We do not doubt 
the statement. The very fact that Mr. 
Bowser makes this statement shows 
tbfit be is getting a little nervous about 
whether or not the people will wish to 

served by him much longer - It Is 
dur opinion that the people are getting 
a little tired—perhaps bored would be the 
proper expression—of being ruled with 
an Iron hand and then told that they 
were being ••served.**

• • •
The Colonist says, in Justification of 

the Better Terms agitation, which has 
been proved to be nothing but the cry 
of a designing agitator, that British 
Columbia has paid into the Dominion 
treasury many millions of dollars more 
Umn has bets returned her» by. way eg 
expenditures. That statement is not 
trite, it has been proven untrue by a 
return compiled and brought dow'n by 
the Dominion A ndttnr-Oeneral—who

1. Where Is the fly born?
•fid filth.

2. Where does the fly llVe? In every 
kind of filth.

3. Is anything too filthy for the fly to
eat ? No.

4. (a) Where does he go when he 
leaves Hte^ vault and the manure pile 
and’the spittoon? Into the kitchen and 
dining room, (b) What does he do there? 
He walks on the bread, fruit and vege
tables; he wipes hts feet on the butter 
and bathes (n the buttermilk.

r>. T>oca the fly visit the patient sick 
with consumption, typhoid fever and 
cholera lutantum? lie does-r-and may 
call upon you next.

6. Is the fly dangerous? He is man’s 
worst pest, and more dangerous than 
wild bvasts or rattlesnakes

7. What diseases does the fly carry? 
He carries typhoid fever, tuberculosis 
and summer complaint. How? On his 
wings and halçy feet. What is his cor
rect name? Typhoid fly.

8. Did he ever kill any one? He killed 
more American soldiers In the Spanish - 
A met Iran war than the bullets of the 
Spaniards.

9. Where are are greatest number of 
cases of typhoid fever, consumption 
and summer complaint? Where there 
are the most flies.

10. Whê're are the most flies? Where 
there is the most filth.

fl. Why should we kill the fly? Be
cause he may kill en. *

12. How shall We kill the fly? (S> 
Dèstroy «Il the Alth about the house 
and yald (b) pour lime Into the vault 
and on the manure; (c) kill the fly with 
a wlie-ecreen paddle, or sticky paper,

13. Kill the fly in any way, but kill 
the fly. ’

14. If there is 111th anywhere that you 
cannot remove, call the office •' the 
board of health, and ask for relief be

Great Britain now has a preference 
in the markets of Japan. Free Trade 
ie not such a bad thing after all when 
it brings about such results.

• • •
With a few protectionists saying 

that the country will go to the bow 
wows when we have a greater i 
ure of free trade with the United 
States. C. P. R. stocks still soar. 
Apparently the financiers are not 
afraid of reciprocity.

The C. P. R. has placed Its annual 
order for coal with the Pittsburg and 
Buffalo owners. This year one million 
tons has been contracted for. Other 
companies will take another million 
tons. It is a wonder that Ontario has 
not long ago been annexed to the 
United States.

Xs an example of tBë inethods of thé 
anti-reciprocity men J. Kills Barker, 
the German-Britisher who visited this 
city recently, after making a tour of 
Cftnsda advising Canadians to have 
nothing to do with the agreement, 
it would mean ruin to them, crossed to 
th« United State» ami told the people 
It would be rulflouH to them also. It Is 
sad to think what a lot of people are 
about to be ruined.

It seems altogether out of place 
to have a mayoralty fight with the 
sun shining as it does at present. 
There to no latitude for the candi
dates to warm up when everything 
around is already warm With na 
turc employing herself in the matter 
of spring growth, and with the peo
ple all busy making money, the 
mayoralty candidates will receive! 
scant attention.

The Toronto News says that oppon
ents of the reciprocity agreement 
swarm in Victoria and Halifax. Thi 
may be true, although the Times has 
not seen the swarm nqe-Wp&nf u ouzs. 
Low runtbVf.K.'. "sometimes come from 
tîît leaver Club. This may have been 
mistaken for a swarming. As a matter 
of fact, outside the members of the 
McBride government and the "me too** 
men in the party, there are no oppon 
ents of reciprocity in this city, and 
Halifax is even more pronounced than 
Is Victoria

. , .. fore .you are stricken with disease*find
VT’~ tt ■nniiiin i perhaps, dtuftft.

In the canton of Orisons the motor 
cara hSfve been put under the ban. none 
being allowed to operate thee». 1 
eleven years no cars were allowed In 
the canton until nearly a year ago. 
when the authorities decided to allow 
them the use of one road. A petition 
was then s.gned asking for a refer
endum on the matter.'land the result 

~

muit be conceded to be the only com
petent author!rty—and our contempor
ary knows that In circulating such 
statement It was giving ewsrency to a 
falsehood.

♦ ♦
> OBITUARY RECORD ♦
!♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦£

The death occurred this morning at 
family residence, 23< Gorge road, of 
Kenneth McKenzie, aged 81 years. 
deceased was bom In Inverness. Scot
land. He to survived by a widow and 

grown-up family. The remains are 
being embalmed by the B. C. Under
taking Company and #111 be sent »« 
Friday to Burnside, Ont., for Interment. 
The late Mr. MscKensle was for soma 
time a member of the Manitoba legis
lature.

The funeral of the late John Guptill 
‘took place from the residence of hi» 

710 Humboldt street, at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon. Service* were conduct
ed by the Rev. W. Leslie Clay Inter
ment was made in the Roes Bay ceme
tery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jobblns, 
who died suddenly during Sunday 
night, will take place to-morrow from 
the Victoria Undertaking parlors at 
I ft u » lock, and fifteen minutes later 
from the Roman Catholic cathedral, 
where the Rev. Father1 Laterme will 
conduct mass.

The funeral'of the late Robert Ham
ilton will take place from the family 
residence. Saanlchton. at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon. Rev. Hastings of 
Sidney, will conduct the services. In 
terment will be made in the Shady 
Creek cemetery Carriages will leave 
the Harms Undertaking parlors at 11.*)

ROYAL ARCANUM.

The regular meeting of Majestic 
Council, No. 1511. of the Royal Ar
canum will be held this evening in Its 
lodge room In Forester# hall. Broad 
street. This will prove a very Im
portant meeting of Majestic Council, 
and a large attendance to expected. 
Under recent official declaration It 
was annexed to the Grand Council 
Jurisdiction of ’Washington and this 
will aid the local council of this or
der in many yrays. The annual *• 
sion of the Grand Council will be 
held at Seattle on the 20th of this 
month, and this evening's meeting 
will elect a delegate to attend that 
session.

Deputy Grand Recent JT Rouen- 
swelg^ wfio -»*'un an official visit to 
VjÇtfifîa, wllj. be Jn attendance and 
give much Interesting Information. À 
large list of applications for member
ship will be presented and acted upon 
and many matters of Importance will 
be discussed.

Street and Afternoon Dresses 
in New Models

Developed in serges, panamas, Venetians, taffetas and foulards in stripes and doJS, either 
strictly plain tailored or trimmed styles, al>«) practical shirtwaist dresses" The waists 
are shirred, tucked or plain with plain or peasant sleeves, high or Dutch necks. Prices 
range *18.50 to ............................................................................................................. $45.00

Easter Display of Shoes
FOR WOMEN

PUMPS in velvet, patent leather, gun metal, suede and tan Russia, at prices *5 to $2.50 
OXFORDS, in suede, patent leather, gun metal, vici kid, tan Russia, etc. Very many styles 

in button or lace, one or two eyelet ties and many new patterns. Prices from *5 to $2.50 
BOOTS, in many new patterns, in velvet, suède, crâvcnette, patent feather, tan Russia, etc., 

button or lace. Prices from *6 to................................ ........................................... . $3.50
FOR MEN ■

BOOK'S, in button dr laee styles, patent, gun metal, tan. and all the new styles, from $fi.00
tà ■ i|H ■ $3.50

$3.50
to

Omaha. Neb., April 6.—Three Ne
braska towns, Beatrice, Red Cloud and 
Wymore, elected Socialist mayors y en
te rd à y

FARMERS’ BANK CASE.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, April S.—Frederick Cromp

ton 04 the Crompton Corset Co., this 
morning pleaded guilty before Judge 
Winchester and was lined |400 and 
coats or 30 days in Jail. The charge 
against Crompton reads as follows:

'Tor that the said Frederick Crump 
ton did accept, receive and take in 
pledge notes of the Farmers' Bank of 
Canada to the amount of 160,000 con
trary to the Bank Act."

The army death rate is lower tn Great 
Britain than to any other country. in 
France it to nearly six times as high.

Liberals Attention!
WARD ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

WARD ONE, Semple’* Hall. Thursday, April 13.- 
WARD TWO, Foresters' Hall, Thursday, April 13.
WARD THREE. Foresters’ Hall, Tuesday, April 18.
WARD FOUR, Sir William Wallace Hall. Wednesday, April 12 
WARD FIVE, Sir AVilliani Wallace Hall, Thursday, April 13

REMEMBER YOUR WARD, LIBERALS, AND ATTEND
"1 .. :* ■

The Success of the Liberal 
Party Depends on You

J. C. McINTOSlI, Cun vencr.

All-Over Laces, Ornaments, 
Bandings

ALLOVER LACES, in cream, white and 
black patterns, beautifully woven in 
Turkish and Persian effects. Prices range
to, per yard .................................. $7.50

STEEL, SILVElt, GOLD AND CORAL OR- 
NAMF.NTS ami BANDINGS— 

BANDINGS, prices range, per yard, *1.50
to ..................................................$12.50

ORNAMENTS, prices range, each. 35c to $2 
TASSELS, in gold and steel, handsomely 

finished. Prices range from, each, *2.00
*®........ -,........................................... 25#

CORDS, finished in gold or oxidized. Prices.
a yard, 50c, 35c ...........  350

GIRDLES, finished with tassels, gold, old 
gold, steel and oxidized. Prices rsnge 
from, each, *5 to ...-..................... $2.50

Curtain Muslin and Madras 
on Sale To-Day

WHITE MUSLINS, with hem and an inser
tion of lace" in various patterns. To-day’s
price 25*

CREAM MADRAS MUSLINS, double' 
widthitv floral or conventional woven pat
terns, with overlocked or plain selvage
edges. To-day ............. ............. 25#

WHITE *WRTAIN MUSLINS, with fancy 
pattern oKtmall dot. To-day... . 12'A# 

CREAM MADRAS MUSLINS, in new mis
sion and cathedral designs. 50 inches 
wide. To-day .................................. 45#

50c Silk Day
A $2,000 Shipment Just Opened and Going on Sale Today
This consists of Pongees. Taffeta, Iionisienne, Bi-cradt*. Stripe Silks. Tamaline Satins Oiif- 

n Ti tfi ts, l’ead dc Soie, in colors of rwe Persian tone, olive, l ink, cream, resed.-., iikvv. 
grey, few'll, brown, wisteria, taupe, purple, mauve." Niïê"biseuft, cream, white, natural ami
black.

New Silk Underskirts
Designed m straight effeet, with pleated flounce and bias ruffles, shown in attractive and 

pleasing changea hie effect», as well as plain colors, including tan. rose, brown, black, 
navy, green, mauve and grey. Prices range *7.50 to ......................................... $3.90

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
socialist Mayors.

V. I. COAL
Tbs Best ee the Market

LARGE LUMPS, per ton.. .«LM
SACK LUMP, per ton_____ «7AO
NUT COAL, per ton.........

TEL.

V. I. Coal Co.
•IS Yales sc Phone Ut

Two
Specials
CORNER COOK AND PAN. 

DORA, 180x120, 3 first
class houses on property. 
Al site for store apd 
apartment Inmqc. A bar
gain at . .. . ,$42,000

VIEW STREET, between 
Douglas and Blanchard, 
60X120. A very fine buy
at..................... $35,000

Robt W. Clark
Hetige Phone 1372

Room ft Mahan Building 
■* ........■■■■■■■ » •

The Slater 
shoe

No make of shoe in the world to-day has the wide reputation 
for honest value and satisfaction that “Slaters" has.

Imitation Is the Slnceresi 
Flattery ^

But beware of the imitations. There are no genuine “SLA
TER" shoes without the ‘-SLATE FRAME" trade mark on 
them, and wé are SOLE AGENTS for Victoria. Slater Shoes 
arc all made on American lasts, not freak last*, but lasts that 
fit the foot and please the eye. We carry a complete range 
of Slater Shoes in all styles and all sizes. Widths B to EE.

Prices $3.50 to $7.00
The price of a Slater Shoe depends entirely on the cost of 

manufacture. You pay no duty on SLATERS.
i ' -

WHITE’S SHOE STORE
809 Government St.

SOLE AGENTS “SLATER SHOES" FOR VICTORIA. 
Fine Repairing a Specialty.

HOMESEEKERS! READ THIS!
NEW SIX ROOMED HOUSE, bath and pantry, finest work

manship, compact and beautifully designed. An ideal cosy 
and snug residence near car and sea. Price, on easy
terms ................................ ................ . $3,700

VICTORIA WEST—Olew |ix roomed house, tastefully ar
ranged, on spacious lot, near"2 car line.; $1,000 will handle 
this. Enquire at our office for further details. Price $3,350
LeSUEUR, HILL A COMPANY, LIMITED

Exclusive Agents
McCAl^JM BLOCK, DOUGLAS ST < Phone MW



VICTORIA

For the April 
Bride

We have some charming ldeaa 
for beautiful and practical wed
ding presents. Particularly ap
propriate we think would be a

THERMOS TEAPOT 
PRICE $7.40,

Appreciable to bride and 
groom and Inexpensive withal. 
Our Thermos Bottles range 
from $6.60 to $2.75. Also splen
did gift suggestions.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

1221 Government Street.

IF WE
Do your printing once, we 

will do it always.

ROWEBOTTOM 
& CAMPBELL

Careful Printers

1014 Bread St 

PEMBERTON BLOCK

♦ .♦
♦ LOCAL SEWS •

♦

—Da not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wtah. Always keep your check» until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the lQc on each trunk you hare to pay 
t- baggage agent» on ttalue and boats 
We will ceeck your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also ctore Iti Bee us 
before you make your rrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle ydur 
rood*. We consider U a iâvor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivil 
Ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone *«. 60 Fort Bt

-8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, phone 
Inspector Ruasell, No. 021.

-------=■---- -- I.
—Wm. Stewart men's and ladles’ 

tailor, over Terry's Drug Store, Doug
las Bt

-A general meeting--of the King's 
Daughters of Victoria Is called for 
Friday ht "Alexandra dub com mil tee 
room» at t. ■»- ■»- to *rTaggBfQr,th* 
Spring flower Éhow.

—Putting Down 
crock» are Juat the thing to-put them 
In; 1 gallon crock. 35c; 2 gallon». 70c 
3 gallon», $1.05; 4 gallons, $1.46 It.»A. 
Brown 6 Co., 1302 Douglas street

—A .meeting of the cement workers 
of Victoria 1» called for to-morrow 
evening. In Labor hall, for the purpose — 
Of forming a cement workers’ union. *~

—A meeting of the King's Daughter* 
will take place In the Alexandra Club 
on Friday afternoon at S o’clock to 
make arrangements for a spring daf 
fodU show which ft Is proposed, to hold 
In the Km press hotel on Primrose Day.

—The regular monthly meeting of the 
Daughters of Scotland will be held on 
Friday next at 8 p.m. In the Foresters’ 
hall. Broad street. A good attendance 
ta requested, as business of Importance 
In regard to the anniversary wld be dis 
cussed, A social dance will be held at 
the conclusion of the meeting.

3155

Easter Songs
lew and Beautiful

“The Prince of Peace" (Victor 
Hummerel), for high and low 
voice.

“Easter Voices” (John Wlegant),
‘ 'Violin Obligato, tor htfch and 

low voice.
“Thou Art the Light of the 

WorJd'V <W. Rhys-Herbert. ) 
"Come. Let Us Bing” (Reginald

Barrett). ..........
“The Lord to Risen” (Arthur 

Sullivan), low voice.
“Hosanna” (Jules Granler). ajl

'•Christ Is Risen” (Victor *famri 
merci), àll voices.

"All Hall, Rha-n King" (C. B. 
Hawley.) *

"On Wings of Living Light” (W.
O. Hammond.)

"Lift Your. Qlad Voices’’ (C. B. 
Hawlei )

Fletcher Bros.
1131 Uovrniinem Street.

Telephone 886 Victoria. 8. C.

FERRY SERVICE

The

Stenographer’s 

VMr ^
The stenographer that has 
all necessaries to work with 
is undoubtedly the one that 

.will torn nut the boat work.

Baxter & Johnson Co.
LIMITED.

Complete Office Outfitters. 
721 YaterSt. Phone 730.

—In addition to those called and ad
mitted on Friday last and already pub
lished, the following have parsed the 
recent British Columbia law examina
tions in the grade» given: Preliminary 
—A. F. Fisher. H. N. Wootton. P. C. Og
den and F. 8. Cunllflfe. Articled clerk 
for admission—J. E. Bears.

—Murray A McKinney, the well- 
known contractors, with offices In the 
Times building, have twen awarded the 
contract for the erection of the new B. 
C. Telephone Company’s building on 
the corner of Blanchard and Johnson 
streets, the consideration belng $l2,00<>. 
Work will begin at once. This firm 
now has five buildings under construc
tion.

Lawn Mowers and 
Crass Catcher*

NEW STOCK
WAITES A KNAPkON

61.0 Pand >ra, near Government. 
Phone 2438

—The first of a series of dramatic 
”at homes” under the auspices of the 
Victoria Amateur I>ramatlc club will 
be held in the dining room of the Bal
moral hotel'bn Friday evening *t S.S». 
The following tnemhers of the club will 
contribute to an attractive programme: 
Mr* R. H. Poole y, Mis» «lady» Blake- 
more. and Mr. MacKensle (songs); 
Mrs. Tennlngton Goddard. Mr». Michael 
Hall ward. Rev. T. R. Heneage, W 
Blakemore. A. K. Craddock, and H. 
Hherldan-Bicker» (readings or mono
logues).

—Brigadier Scott-Potter. of the Sal
vation Army territorial headquarters, 
Toronto. I» viritlng Victoria and will

Victeria-Vancouver.
Princess' Victoria leaves Victoria dally 

at 3.30 pr^n.. except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at X.1S p.m ; Prince*» Roys 
leaves Victoria dally at H.41 p. m.. arriv
ing at Vancouver at ^l a. m.

Prtnceae Adelaide leaves Vancouver 
dally, except Tuesday, at 16 a. m.. arrtv 
Ing at Victoria at B.4$ p. m. ; Princess 
Royal leaves Vancouver al 1 p. m dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. m.

Vic tone-Seattle.
Princes» Adelaide leaves Victoria dally, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p. m., arriving "at 
Seattle at 8 p. m. ; Princes» Victoria leave* 
Seattle dally, except Monday, at 10 a. no . 
arriving at Victoria at tM p. m. On the 
lie-over day the steamer I -uola. of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Ksvfgatlon Co., fills 
the schedule

Vancouver-Seattle.
Print we Victoria leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11.38 p. m., ar
riving at Seattle at 8.38 e. m ; Princess 
Adelaide leaves Beattie et 1118 p. m 
dally, except Monday, arriving at Van
couver at • a. m.

EMMANUEL

It's the celebrated

ESQUIMALT WATER

That makea

KIRK’S
SODA

WATER!
Superior te «11 oilier*.

—The bnrtk etoarings «• for the week 
ending April 4. aggregated $2.62! 505.

—An Inquest will be held this after
noon. at the City hall, on the body of. 
Mr». Jobblns. which wae found by her' 
husband on Monday, dead In bed. at 
their residence. 1116 North Park street

ACCIDENTAL DEATH 
IS JURY’S VERDICT

Inquest on John I, Henderson, 
Victim of Sechelt Disaster, 

is Concluded

The melancholy proceeding» attending 
the Inquest upon the body of John I 
Henderson, whose body was the only one 
recovered from the aea after the Bechelt 
dl«*»ter, carpe to a close yesterday with 
little further light having been shed upon 
the mishap. After hearing the evidence 
of Captain Jarvto and one or two other 
Witness»#, the Jury returned a formal ver
dict of accidental death-

An Inn-reeling feature about the hearing 
was the statement given by Captain Jarvis 
regarding the impossibility of ascertaining 
the name» of thus? who were aboard the 
lll-faled vessel when she foundered. The 
service wa* Jurt commencing, the com 
■pany was Just working up business, and 
as both he and Captain James were quali
fied mariners it wa* decided that the beat 
thing to do was for one of them "to take 
charge of the boat. Besides being captain 
of the boat Captain James wa* manager 
Mis», and *n the nets of passenger* aod 
amount* paid for fares were kept by him 
on board to be delivered' once a month to 
the company.

One of the

—The Seaside Circle of the King’s 
Daughter* will hold a sale of work In 
the Metchosin hall, on Tuesday. April 
11. The sale will open at three o’clock, 
and the plain work, fancy work, candy 
and variety stalls will all be well 
stocked.

—The newly re-elected board of 
school trustees will hold Its first meet
ing thto evening for the purpo*e of 
electing a chairman and appointing 
the various standthg committees to

PEOPLE AT BANQUET
Membership Competition 

Closed by an Enjoyable 
Function

Is

Mid-Week Special
TWO TINS FRENCH PEAS

25c
ACTON BROS.

Telephone 10$1 Wide-awake Grocers IM Yatee Street

Jurymen made the rather 
allouai statement that lie had been 

Informed that the lifeboat* of the Bechelt 
had been filled with Irefght The name 

1 of the Informant wa* given a* llarry 
Etta, end rnroncr mirr prom toed io have 
him summoned to give evidence on oath 
oh the subject befor- Captain Eddie 

Captain Jarvis did not credit the state
ment at all.

There was a most enjoyable banquet 
given by the B. Y. P. U. of Emmanuel 
Baptist church on Monday evening, io 
celebrate the closing of the competition 
that has been in progress for some 
months past to secure more members 
for the society. It took the form of an 
Imaginary race across the Atlantic by 
the two large linen Lusitania and 
Mauretania, one-half the members re
presenting each boat* Great success 
attended each- crew In its endeavors.

The ürbdbtfmm. where the bhriquet 
Wâut held; was UtbfuHy decora (♦»& In 
red. white and blue, while a beautifully 
designed grille effect In red and blue, 
with , lust, r* <»r flowers at’ Intervale, 
a ml with two sail boats, ^aced the 
banquet board. About a hundred guests 
were present. Including delegates from 
bister aoci.-Uc* In th^ etty The Gan* 
adlan navy was represented by a few 
friends from H. it-. C- 3 Rainbow. 
There" was a bounteous spread which 
was much enjoyed.

The toast list wa» opened by a toast 
to the King, pnqtosèd by A. J. Johnson, 
icsponded to by "God Have the King.” 
The next toast was ”Ottr Country," by 
Mr. Smallwood of the Rainbow. All 
responded by winging “The Maple 
Leaf.” Toast to the winning boat, the 
Lusitania, wa* proposed by A. C. 
Blakemore, captain of the Mauretania, 
which was responded to by T. Knight, 
first mate of the Lusitania. The next 
toast was to Mauretania, by Miss An
nie Stevenson, captain of Lusitania, re
sponded to by Ml»» Gladys Johnson, 
purser of Mauretania.

The first toawt to sister societies was 
proposed by the president Alfred John
son. and responded to by the delegates 
a* follow*: Centennial Methodist. Mr. 
Young: Jam<y Bay Methodist, Mr.
Sprinkling; HI. Paul’s Presbyterian, Mr. 
heott; First Presbyterian. Mis* OuihT 
First Baptist. Mr. Driver; Metropoli
tan. Mr. Watson; Knox church. Mr. 
McCoy; Tabernacle Baptist. Mr. Tum
or; First Congregational. Mf Smith; 
Ht. Andrew’s Presbyterian. Mr. Maine

A toast l<r the B. Y. P. U. of Em
manuel church was* proposed by Mr. 
Smith and responded to by Roy ff. 
Clements. The toast of ‘ Emmanuel
church was proposed by Wm. Marehant 
and responded to by Rev. Wm. Steven 
son. Th»- toast wae to "Our
Mothers.” proposed by Robert peters.

During the evening the time was 
pleasantly filled up by a piano and cor
net duet by Mis* Jean Howell and W 
sheep wash. a piano ask by Mies
Bcowcroft. a mandoHn aolo by Mr. Ar
row. a recitation by Mr. Jolllffe, and a 
piano solo by Mr Robert». A most *n 
Jdyahie evening wa* closed by singing 
“Auld I.ang flyne.” all Joining hands.

give a lecture on "Japan” In the Broad I’carry on the business of the board for

YOU RUN 
NO RISK
Of having trouble if you 

buy our

Enamel Ware!
.hint received a large ship, 
ment of the newest designs 

in kitehen wares.
A FEW SPECIALS

SELF BASTING ROAST
ERS, 81.00 to .50*

ORIOLE IRONS, 81.40
to .... ..............01.25

WAFFLE IRONS . 01.25 
FRENCH FRYERS . $M)< 
BREAD BOXES, *1.25, 95Ç 
KOG POACHER . . 35<

COLBERT
Mttmblni à Heeling Co., Ltd.

726 Port Street.

street citadel to-night at $ o’clock. The 
brigadier was engaged In missionary 
work for the Army for some time In 
Japan, being one of the pioneer officers, 
so will be able to speak from personal 
experience. At the present time he to. 
Ailing the double position of trade sec
retary and chief auditor, and his trip 
to the West |s being .taken particularly 
to Inspect the book* and look Into the 
ètrmnrïnl standing of the- larger- corps-: 
He is visiting only Winnipeg. Calgary, 
Vancouver and Victoria. The public 
arc warmly Invited to his lecture

—Court Victoria. A. O. F„ meets to
night In Forester*’ hall to transact 
regular bu*lne*s and thereafter to give 

at home.” The social comm Kb 
has arranged an excellent programme 
which will Include several novel fee 
lure» that are sure to prove both In
teresting and amusing. Ladle* are spe
cially invited, and a competition has 
been orranged which will appeal par
ticularly to them Bongs, recitation» 
and 1 Mtrtiteéhtàl hüWberii wm be Ten
dered. and dancing will form a part Of 
the programme. Coffee and cake will be 
served during the evening. The bust-i 
nes* of the court will be concluded at 
S_ o’clock stiarp. and the social func
tion Will commence immediately there
after. All local Foresters and their 
friends are cordially Invited.

the balance of the year/ I

Building permits wear Issued yes
terday by the building Inspector to M. 
Haye*, for a dwelling on Cedar Hill 
road to cost $1.700. to Moore A Whit
tington. for a dwelling on Rudlin road, 
to cost $2.660. and a dwelling on Roto 
ertson street, to coat $1.800.

wriwq.-----

X-
Independent of All Comblàes.

It’s Dead Easy te
More money and get groceries, etc., of less vainc than you pro
cure here from the big Pure Food Market. We try to save 
housewives money on Groceries, Fresh Meat*, Confectioneries, 
etc., and the diaceming ones allow us to, with, the result that 
our business Is such that' the busiest day is but introductory to 

» a busier one to follow.

In Canadian financial circles -It Is 
clearly recogfUxCfi “from end to end of 
the Dominion that among the old-es
tablished financial institutions of Can
ada. The Mutual Ufa of Canada not 
only stands In the very front rank, but 
Rs record for the past 40 years Is with
out parallel.

In the 40 year* t»f the company’s ex- 
isteiic.- m»t a dollar of loss has oc
curred on Its Investments while the 
Interest receipt* alone have been more 
than sufficient to pay all death claims 
during the entire period of the com
pany's existence, and out of the many 
.millions of profits earned, every dollar 
las been for the policyholders, to 
whom alone all profits are paid.

The Mutual Life of Canada offers the 
best policy at lowest premium rate*. 
For rates apply' to R. L Drury, man
ager, of Fred M McGregor, special 
agent. Offices 818 Government street.

—1The regular monthly meeting of the 
Caledonia society will be held In Hall 
No. 2. A. O. U. W. hall, this evening, 
when the members will be at home to 
their friends. A concert ami dance will 
be held, and refreshments served.

,Tht- north-east corner of Fort and 
Vain otiver streets has been sold to out
side Investors. Russell A Oreig were 
responsible for the deal, which will In
volve n large sum of ’money. Fort 
street realty, generally. Is quite active 
Just now. ,

—The monthly meeting of the Vic
toria Poultry and Pet Stock associa
tion will be held In Labor hall to-night. 
The business to be dealt with will be 
The hrstntthnf Trf"Thr newty elected offi
cers, the financial report of the treas
urer. the provincial poultry show to be 
held In Vancouver In January next, 
and the further discussion of score 
cards or a comparison system to be 
used at the next annual show in Vic
toria.

Easter Novelties
(lift good* for the kiddies and decoration» for the Banter 
Table. Everything right up-to-the-jninute from the tiniest, 
weeniest, modest little Easter chick to the most, ornate 
Easier Hare. Come and select your thing* early—we’ll de- 
liver them later. Remember, we stock the Harry Webb 
goods noted for their excellence, purity and up-to-dateness.

"REINDEER" BRAND CONDENSED COCOA, all ready
made ; no trouble, contains cream and sugar ; you merely add

tiie boiling water. Pure and delicious. Per tin.............35y
“REINDEER" BRAND COFFEE, like the epeoa, all ready 

for use. Tin .,............... ........................... ........... .30^

Do You Know You Can Whip It ?
The famous "Quaker” Brand Unsweetened Creamf It will 

“whip” just like fresh cream if stand the tin in cold 
water for a few hours nreviriii.-4-àfcjRementber. the only 
brand that will whip is “(juakefij^hd that we’ll give you
2 large tins for........... ..................................................». 25<t

SVNFIiOWKR HEED for His Majesty, the Parrot. Per lb. 15ÿ 
BIRD SEED IN BULK, Hemp. Rape, Canary or Mixed Heed.

Per lb.......................................................................  IOC
COTTAM’S BIRD HEED. 2 packets for............................25<
BIRD GRAVEL. 2 packets ............... ................................25<
CLEAN LINSEED, 2 lbs.......................................................25*
CLEAN LINSEED MEAL, 2 lbs.....................  ..,.25*

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.Ld.
Grocery Store
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2878.

Liquor « 
Telephone

I vl

Victim of Drink Needs Orrine
Drink cunningly destroys the will power, 

and while the drunkard wants l<> do what 
vou tell hit*, he want* a thousand times 

‘more the drink that h» craves. Medical 
treatment Is necessary. Orrine destroy* 
the desire for liquor, so that the drink will 
not be missed and restores the patient 
to health.

SHEET car mine 
SHOWS AN INCREASE

Forty-Five Per Cent, for Three 
Months of Year Over the 

Same Period in 1910

There has been a forty-five per cent. In
crease In the tramway traffic for the first 
three months of the year a* compared 
with January. February and March of 
Iasi year The nttiYBT (TfTnomtmrtP snrtn 
creased population Jn Victoria and the 
grriWth of the rceldential districts. 1*e 
comparative statement for the three 
months of this year and the correspond
ing months a year ago are as fallows:

toll
January .............   546,062
February .................    522.190
March .................................... BM»

1810. 
415,150 
358,325 
866. W

*******
IDEAL
GARDEN
FENCE

CARDEN
CATES

W. S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Telephones P. O, Drawer 768

Total ,.1.063,332 1,138.812

VICTORIAN NURSES.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
local branch of the Victorian Order of

________ , Nurses was held In the city hgll yester-
Thl. r.med>-ta Ihomushly wk-nllfl, .ml ,d|iv efteni<)on Mn> Robertson, the

I» so uniformly successful 
with a guarantee To refund your money if 
after a trial It has not benefited. Booklet 
free on request The Orrine Company. 
Orrine Building. Washington. DJ’. Hold 
in this city by C. H. Bowes, 1228-Uovern- 
nieut street.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Moving Sale of 
Second-Hand

BICYCLES
In a few tlnys Wc will move to our new 
store. 7.’I0 Yutes street, and wish to 
dispose of all our aet-oml-band and 

livery Bicycles.

THESE WILL BE SOLD AT A SACRIFICE
NOTE SOME PRICES:

GOOD GENT’S BICYCLES with coaster
brakes. Each .............-............015.00

-TWO SPEED ENGLISH WHEEL, 
worth $00. Price ............. ...,835.00

1 TWO SPEED ENGLISH WHEEL,
worth $f)0. Price ......... -..........830-00

1 ENGLISH—WHEEL, new iaat year. 
Price ...........825.00

Temporary Store 
12V5 Langley Street 

Victoria, B. G.

1 LADY’S WHEEL, good order, 815.00 .
THOMAS PLIMLEY

Moving in * f«w Day» to 730 Yataa Street.

Temporary Store 
1205 1 »angley Street 

Victoria. B. C.

—

president. In the chair.
A letter was read from headquarters 

In Ottawa regarding the new charter 
and also one from the Local Council of 
Women, asking for delegatee to the 
annual meeting, and names for officers 
to act on the council to be submitted.

Mrs. Graves moved, and Mrs. Jenkins 
seconded, that the following resolution 
l>e sent to the Local Council of Women: 
Whoregs, the value of land Is increas

ing very rapidly and there will never be 
time when It can be purchased 

cheaper than at present, therefore, be It 
resolved, that the Council of Women 

its influence to Impress upon the 
proper authority the necessity of 
curing land for park and pleasure 
ground purposes at the earliest possible 
time.”

Miss Kennedy submitted her month 
ly report as follows: Number of neuf 
ease*, number of night cases, $; 
number W visits paid, 50; paying pa
tients. 7; non-paying patients, 2; cas
ual visits, 16'; medical cases, 1; surgi
cal case», 1.

The home committee for the month 
consisted of two ladles, Mrs. Qraves, 
Stanley avenue, and Mrs. Whittier, 
Fort street

SUTTON’S SEEDS
FLOWER, FARM AND VEGETABLE

ALL QUITE FRESH.
In Messrs. Sutton’s own packets bearing their name 

and trade mark.

618 Fort Street.
A. J. WOODWARD

8 -le Agente for British Columbia.

Get Ready For the 25th
See that your fishing tackle is complete.

with
We can supply you

Ms, Reels, Spews, lets, Basket!, Reeks, Fly Reeks, Els.
At Reasonable Price*.

DON’T FORGET TIIE ALL-STEEL RALEIGH CYCLES.
HARRIS & SMITH

1220 Broad Street. Phone 2183.

—At a final meeting of the committee 
of the East End Athletic club, which 
to holding a club dance In the A.O.U. 
W. hall on Friday, April 7, It was de
cided to seat the dancers at supper. 
The musfe committee . 1* making ar
rangements for a moonlight nntl sunset 
waits. Bantly’s orchestra hjm been en
gaged for the evening. As Friday to 
election day,* annoancvmefit of the re»
.alt wm b« made In tita hall. .

Shingle»! shingle»! Shingles!
Good Ladysmith No. 2 Shingles. Per thousand, only./.. 82-00 

Choice Fir Doors, Lumber, Lath, Mouldings, etc.

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers 

Bridge Street and Hillside Ave. "" Phone 2697.

ADVERTISE III THE VICTORIA DAILY TES
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\m§ or RELIABLE CLOTHE

BALLARD EASIER 
THAN THE KNIGHTS

U"' ’ .. f ’

Ragged Playing on Both Sides 
—Ward and Goodman 

Field Poorly

the leather low. high or wide four Umee 
and then ambled gently down to "the 

It loose as he did l“ 
tieatlng out a bunt and In attempting 
lo steal second he showed as much. If 
not more, «peed than any of them.

There were several rather pretty 
double plays, one of which the Ballard 
short step worked all by himself. Nail
ing a liner from the bat he ran to aec- 
jnd, putting out the runner from first.

lJine and Roche umpired and the 
latter. It Is rumored, has Incurred the 
wrath of Householder for calling Wm 
out when he was running from second 
to third on a ball batted out to short 
Eddie. when he got In front of the ball, 
hesitated for a moment and as a result 
the short stop fumbled and the man at 
bat got safe* Now Kddte declares It 
was just natural timidity which made 
him stop, but the umpire thought dtf- 

’ -------The scores Wêt»? ’ .......

FOOTBALL SERIES 
MAY NEVER FINISH!

Million, l./f. ............. 6
Davie, c. f. ......... K
Wan., a a. ........ 6
Raynnir. 2 b. ........ 6
('...«nlnan, S b. ...... 4
Householder, r
Manes, lb................... *
Dash wood, c. ........ *
Marshall, p. ...............*

Someone «aid Ballard wa« » ÏHrtter 
train than tin. Hull. Knleht. of Cot- 
.mbus On Friday a*aln»t the Knlflit" 
the IMander, had Id Work pretty hard[ ......
but yesterday It was like gstttwg Terentiy 

" money from home; a. Ihmh nakl a* ha 
pen.-d a runner who had loosened 
liimoelf from the rack tn-r momenl of 
abstraction. The .-ore was 12 to 0 and 
that, just about tells the tala, for al
though the Islanders, and In particular 
Ward and Goodman, were slipshod In 
thetr ftekli ng at times, the visitors were 
something awful.

The surprise of the game came In the 
cghth when Wright, the Ballard pitch
er. reached third base. When the um
pire saw him there he couldn't believe 
hls eyes. “You're out," he shouted.
"Why7" said the astonished youngster.
"Because you cut across 'the diamond, 
rep'led the ump., taking a chance, "and 
you ain't got no right to he so close to 
home, anyways." Although It would 
have made no difference, as the nest 
man fanned and retired the side.

It must not be thought that the Pal 
lard men all played poorly, for that is
far from the truth....The short atop.
Green, and first baseman. Stokl*, and 
particularly the former, played like big 
leaguers Nothing got past Green, and 
hls throws to first were as pretty as 
could be.

Malnes distinguished himself In the 
first Inning by corralling a nastv foul 
hall, but If he thought that the halo 
cast about hls head on that occasion 
would continue to, glow with -ut any
n-.ore furl he was mistaken. Th? only __ .7h7, way in which he MnkM 
himself was in wildly fanning the air 
nine times. He was the one exception 
to a good rule, for even If the others 
old not place the ball safe everv time 
thev, at least, found it and as it hap
pened that was all that was necessary.

__in most-xaRva, tu put the man on bases-
When Victoria came to bat they 

scored two runs just to make them
selves solid with the fans. Million went 
out at first and Davie got hls base on 
.fa’ls, as he usually does, but wm 
thrown out at second. Goodman and 
Ward landed safe and came in on Rav- 
mer's hit. Householder walked, hut the 
next man, Malnes, struck out.

The fifth was the big run-gefttng tu
ning. five men having circled the bases 
before Ba’layd became aware of the 
fact th.it they were not p’avlng ping- 
pong. Million got first on an error ànd 
Davis bunted him along to second, ar
riving safely at the initial sack him
self The second baseman. Johnson, 
then l>egan to things. Twice In 
sueession he fo^Wh*»! e«*v grounders, as 
o result of which Million and Davis 
came in and Ward took second, Fddle 
Householder a’amnv'd out a fly wMch. 
although It was caught, brought TV«rd 
In. With two men. Raviner and Malnes.

Wards and Duncan May Put] 
Off Coming. Match—Boys 

Becoming Tired

is nt is 6•A 12 — —
•Householder out for interference.

- Ballard.
A.B. R.

Green, s. s. ................ 4 •
Knust, 8 b and p. .. 4 0
fltokle. lb................... 4 0
Kastuer, .....................4 •
H. Johnson. 2 b. J.. I 9
Wall. r. t. ........A _ _ _
Barry, c . f................... * • 0 • • J
O. Johnson, 1. t. 3 » 1
Wright, p. and 3b... S ,• 1 * 4 *

v 31 0 6 *28 14 8
•Wright out for culling 1 base.

Score ny imrntg». 0
1 n 4 S • M STt.

Victoria ................ î 0 0 « 5 0 1 4 b-lî
Êallard ................. » 0 0 0 0 0 0 « 0-0

Summary.
Three base hits-Wright, Householder. 

Two base hits—Raymur. Dashwood. Hits 
off Wright in 7 innings. 10. Hits- off 
Knust in 1 innings, 8. Base* on bgtfs—Off 
Wright,.6; off Knust. 1; off Marshall. 0 
Stolen baa ^s—Million, Ward. Raymur 
Sacrifice hits—Goodman, Manes. Double 
plays—Green unassisted. Marshall to Ray
mur to Mane». Ward to Raymur to Manee 
Left on bases—Victoria. 7; Ballard. 3. Hit 
by pitched ball-Dashwood by Wright.
B*»eed-bed—IhMthwt**! Thim*- gamsrr
1 hour 40 minutes. Umpire—Lane.

fflfPKHAN* WILL BE 
A BRILLIANT AFFAIR

Equestrians From Vancouver 
—Naval and Military Of

ficers to Take Part

From present Indications it does 
not seem as If thu amateur Island 
League football series wouldf évèf fin 
lsh. The North Wards ha vs two 
postponed fames to ploy— one _ .irtih 
the NVests anil another with the Wan 
dcr^ri; mnd now ft is rumoreA-Gw- 
the game scheduled for the coming 
Saturday between the Wards and 
Duncan will not take place.

The reason of this Is that the Dun
can manager. L. Finch, cannot per
suade the requisite eleven tafn to 
come down to VTcloirla. which p vury 
strailge. Indeed. In- view of the great 
interest the manager stated was being 
taken In football by the Dunc&n. boys. 
Mr. Finch communicated with thu 
Wards asking them how much they 
would take to come up to Duncan 
and play, and when told It would cost 
him $80 he sai l he_ would try and 
get the team down.

It le thought the amateur league 
officials are beginning to discover 
that they have bitten off more than 
they can chew. Summer football may 
be all right In Ladysmith and Na
naimo. but It certainly does not make 

hit In Victoria and the boys are be
ginning to demur about turning out 
to practice. The seasons are over 
lapping too much. It Is rather cur 
loua to see football being played at’ 
one end of a fiel 1 and baseball or la
crosse st the other.

Another reason for the lack, of In
terest taken in the series Is that there 
Is not enough competition. It is a 
foregone conclusion that when the 
Foresters or the Wards'go irp against 
the Corinthians or Duncan the form
er are going to win. The only games 
which promise any excitement are 
those played between the Wards and 
the Foresters, but these, the fans say. 
are too far between. However, when 
They next meet on AprU 22, .there. ..will 
be excitement In plenty, as that «ante 
will, without doubt, decide which 
team takes the championship.

Three games are on the list for 
'Saturday, but. as stated, it Is likely 
that only two will be played. The 
games are: Wanderers vs. Wests and 
Corinthians vs. Foresters st Beacon 
Httl: Wards vs. Duacan at- the North 
Ward perk The referees are. re
spectively. Mr. Wilson. W. Locke, and 
A Loclrstgy.

A «/for tin postponed games one 
will probaMy be played on Good Frl- 
lay and the others will have to stand 
over until the series has been finished 
which will not be until some tlàic In 
Hey;------------------------

' Our
“Proper Clothes"

A Suits for Spring
Arc creating a favorable impression among the men 
and young men of Victoria who are quick.to detect 
the DIFFERENCE in the make and tone of our 
garments in ’ comparison with "bthers at the same 
price. The styles are original, the colorings are new 

and the general make-up of our clothes.

at $15 to $30
Appeals to men of reason because they know, and 
feel confident that our clothes will give the best of 
satisfaction and that we give the most RELIABLE 

CLOTHES VALUES in the city of Victoria.

Don't Fai) to See our New Showing for Easter

“YOU’LL T.TXT*. OUR CLOTHES”—Regd. “•Mor

Fitzpatrick & O'Co
_______ ,*_________ «____ HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS811-813 Government Street HATTERS AND CLOTHIERS

>n j „<
Opuo.eiee Post Office

.«aw the boy work last Winter, and 
«aye he ha* ev.r> thing that a pitcher 
needs. Around the circuit «orne of 

'the folks have been feeling marry tor 
Victoria, thinking that Hnuaeholder 
had not picked up many good play- 

. .es. They should can their sympathy. 
j.The Victoria folha don't want It.

LADIES WILL JOIN
THE CRICKET CLUB

—1~.------------------------------- , ___

Meeting Will Be Held Next 
Monday and All Details 

Arranged

FIGHT ASSURED FOR 
LIGHTWEIGHT BAYLEY

Joe Jfl/ill Mix It With Maxwell
at Lajiysmith—Permit

is Secured

It is now practically decided that the 
I plan formed some time ago of having 
lah.es join the Victoria Cricket Club 

|will be carried out. They will not, of 
course, play cricket, but will. In all

The gymkhana to be held at the Ex
hibition grounds on Saturday afternoon 
Is not going to be, by any mean», an 

In. With two men. Ravmer and Maine*. abao,utejy local affair. Keen interest is 
on hase». Dnsbwood cam#* to th° vlate. 1 being taken in it by equestrians In 
Hunching un hi* shoulder* he took fii Vancouver, Duncan and other parts of 

° kee-iMo Hnio ^ province." This being the case

ABOUT BASFBALL

l probability. have a pavilion and tennla 
ill Oq Bat lawn constructed for them.

A meeting of the three ladles who 
! originated Ihe Idea, Mrs. Hepburn OH- 
| 'esple. Miss Pooley and Mrs. Besu- 
chammp Tye. took place the other day.

It Is absolutely assured that Joe Bay 
ley's latest attempt to break Into pro
fessional ranks will be successful For 
some time different promoters have 
been trying to arrange bouts for the 
little telle z, but none of them have 

l«v got past the talk stage. Now, 
however, a permit has been granted for 
a 18-round go between Boyley end 
Maxwell, of Vancouver, at Ladysmith. 
The boy. will weigh In at 123 pounds 

Maxwell is a t>o*er with some repu
tation. having at one time boxed a 16- 
round draw with the well-known Billy 
Isauder, and on another occasion get
ting the decision over Kid Howell, al-

etty “for the establishment and endow-1 cerfil”* th’ fiwS of Inheritance In; ^ 
, .. . . . «« man; to urge the conclusion* ns to soc-

ment of a profeasorsh'p to be know n* la, which foil>w from such
the Galton professorship of Kugenlca I j,iws and « >t d the knowledge <»f 
with a laboratory and a library attach- • eugenics by instruction, publications, 
ed thereto, stating that It shall be the lectures, and experimental or observa-
duty of the professor to pursue the tlpnal work. _______________ _
study and further the knowledge of Sir Francis Gallon was a ^^sln of 
national eugenic», that Is. of the agfn- Charles Darwin. H a name had been 
clea under social control that may Im- promincntlv «sociated In recent years 
prove or Impair the rac'al faculties of • with the st'idv o eugenic*, and he wan 
future generations physically and men-1 one of the pi meere of the system or 
tally." | Identifient on hv finger-prints. He left

The holder of the chair will be ex- property of the gros» value of £115,932. 
pected to collect material hearing on The chief bequests under hla will are 
eugenics, providing, under appropriate £19,600 to Ms lece M’lllcent T^thbridge, 
restriction». Information to private In- j and C16.Î00 to hls nephew, Edward Gal- 
divlduals and public authorities con- ton Wheeler.

When you are tired of catching Sprath at Sooke Lake, be 
fisherman, atop at the

KOKSILAH HOTEL
And fill your creel with Trout and 8l eelheedg.

mo In e IB-round bout He U training
In Vancouver and Is reported to be as 
fit as a fiddle.

Joe Bayley has established hls train
ing camp In Ladysmith. He Is alwa * 
In good shape but he declares

I way* 
that

ml.gMy swing and tnr<* a horrlhi** hoi#» 
In the «tmosnhere. The next tlm#* he 
had better *uck. however, and before 
th#» fle’der* got the ball Into nl*V agnln 
Msi#»#»* and Ravmer were #»n th#» h#»nch 
and r>»«hwiK>d on third. He d1#»«l there.

Another' run was. tAllled .. in. the 
seventh and four more In the eighth. 
PeVard' had a new Mtrh’er Knu*t. In 
th#» >»og In the eighth Inning and tta 
ther1 did not want to be nartlai the 1*1- 
and»r« decid*»d t° husy themselves for 
a few moments. Marshal' and Million 
h#»th sing1#Ht Davl* walked and Ward 
drove out * safe blngl#* on whlrh Mar
shal* and MMIlon soore«l. Davis was 
ceuehf nevt-lnw and nut out *t second.

W*«-d In order to retiiev*» him
self s *lttl* for th» numerous srhool- 
bov tricks he had nlaved In shori ston’s 
garden, made th#» most sensational nlav 
of the game. Watching »>»e nRch#»r 
closely -he suddenly dashed for the 
p'ate and when the catcher dived to 
touch him arm«»ared In a cloud of dust 
on th* other side of the pan. House
holder finished the gopd work bv knock
ing out a three-bagger and bringing 
Ravmer In.

Davis unheld hls renutathm for wait 
Ing them out to perfection. Three (In* •* 
out of the five be came to tho pan did

Those fans who Journeyed to the 
| ball park yesterday afternoon

chammp Tye. took place the other day wben he enters the ring on Saturday 
and It was decided t#>eTTn ”‘«ht he will be prepared to put up the 
card* to all who max' be Interested in nf kle Mfw iu eavs he can make

out or tne nve ne came io me pan mai » 
he stsnd ther#» while the nltcher hurled | Norway.

those who attend, and^the^ Hunt cMb| kln<1 RH wafl played on Frl

wants everyone who can to do ao, aip disappointed. The
be treated to a display of flrat class respona.h1e for
horsemanship. ___I T.iavlng on both sides, part leuTh' ÏÏkrï^T^ -f «he visitors^ At

ave entered. “ ,îu uu**.*Uu Mpnts it will (TO no harm to blame
Co7 Um^Tmot^’ I- h.H to bellvve

Messrs Martin Thomas. Luca*. Pren- ,hal -ho >.» d,v»rs who -«t up 
ties Jr.; lxmncon. Major Bennett and Lgalnst the Islanders yratrrday were 
Mr Sweeney Vancouver; the naval et- I,he sa-e fellow* who »cor<"l four 
“ers from the Rainbow and the mill- run. off the N"r,h"^rt'rn
tarv ofltcer* from the barracks. The I leaguers the other daj. Jf the Isl 
full list will comprise, besides these, I qnders. In the poor form they were 
many enthusiastic horsemen from the I veaterday, could blank Ballard and 
surrounding Island districts. make twelve runs themselves, and the

The members of the Hunt club, who I „or, when the same team la playing 
W|U of course all enter, with many oth- q,„t|e ts 12 to 4. what would be the 
ere have been out at the grounds prac- I r,.„u(t 1( Victoria and Seattle were to 
tICIng every afternoon. The committee I m,fl, ÿÿ,. other towns In the North- 
In charge of the affair have arranged League had better Inquire a
very attractive programme. Uurtng I IU(le mofe ciD*ely Into whet Victoria 
the Intervals between the varions L s (n hpr ban c«^.n before they start 
events the spectators will be entertain- ulk)ng about ca*l-o)T« from their 
ed with music from the Fifth Regiment I having a change here,
band, which has been engaged. Re- '
freshmen ta will be available and In fact i Donohu, to|d Dode Drinker,
everything necessary for the spending r down the Chicago

a moat enjoyable afternoon. whT,“Tx lining camp that «he

Vaccination is a voting qualification in Kox won the American
•nant and the championship of the 
world In 1909 without a sign except 
those uaed by the battery. Dode also 
noticed while down Bouth that the 
White Sox. at least, do not wait out 
a pitcher Any time a ball floats up 

i that looks good to a batsman he takes 
punch at U. no matter what the 

[ball Is. He saw some pf them hitting 
* th# » h«* *h«ve >alls: and no 

strikes. On the hit and run play, 
the batter hits behind the runner and 
If the ball Is not a good one. he sim
ply makes a bluff and letsjthe. run
ner take the chance of a clean etêal. 
In other words he does not Jeopardise 
hls chances by swinging at a bad ball.

this undertaking, asking them to at
tend a meeting to be held next Mon
day. when all the details of the scheme 
will be arranged.

SPORT NOTES

The Royal Rank baseball nine, with 
Reginald McKeon In the box, went 
through the law student» of the city 
yesterday !.. a ball game at Beacon HU! 
park, the acore being 22 to 7. Both 
teams played In snappy style. The hits 
were clean. Galbraith waa catching for 
McKeon and Cars» an* Oaltaher con
stituted the battery for the students of 
justice "Red" Clark umpired.

For Distinctive Styles in 
Men’s Suits

“STILENFIT”
Leads Every Time

Our Spring range of this famous line of Men’s Clothing U the 
in oat complete we have ever shown. -If you have had difficulty 

•- getting suited with other makes, try Stilenfit

$15, $18, $22 and $25
Sole Agents for Victoria.

McCANDLESS BROS.
Victoria B. C.557 Johnson Street

' -________

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Tennla club will be held on Friday at 
8.30 p. m. In the Balmoral hotel. Re- 

| porta for the year will be read and the 
election of officers will be held.

,.9 • •
Both Frank Ootch. heavyweight 

champion of the world, and Jeaa 
Westergaard. who are to wrestle Frl 
day night, are hi Loa Angeles, the scene 
of the match, to-day. Westergaard ar
rived last night, oozing confidence at 
every pore. He eatd he would 1m 

| iloteh decisively. Gqtch waa met 
San Bernardino by Jim Jeffrtek and 
Barney Oldfield and brought into Pas
adena In Oldfield's car.

fight of hls life He says he can make 
Maxwell look like a two-spot and there 
are many fans in Victoria who agree 
with him on that point. But then Max
well also has numerous supporters who 
are willing to put their last dollar on 
him.

At all events the most Interesting 
bout staged In British ..Columbia. for 
years should be seen at Ladysmith oh 
Saturday, April IS.-----

»-----
LACROSSE CLUB REORGANIZED.

Armstrong, April 4.—The Armstrong 
lacrosse club met the other night for 
the annual election of nfflcere.reorgaal- 
satlon also taking H/ace. There was a 
very fair turnout of lacrosse enthu
siasts, and It In expected and hoped 
that greater Interest will be taken in 
the game than has marked it in the 
pant It is promised to join in the 
Okanagan Lacrosse League this year
Th foVi :............. ’ ’• i far th# n-
sulng year: President T. K. Smith; 
vice-president A. E. Morgan: manager, 
J. B. Day kin; secretary - treasurer. S. O 
Parkinsop.

••Now, if the pitchers will only hold 
up their end. the Seattle team will be 
In the thick of the fight.” la the opin
ion of George Kelly, a faithful fan. 
And. in passing It might be men
tioned that several hundred others 

I line right up alongside of Mr. Kelly 
land pass the buck up to the pitchers.

• • •
“Williams' team certainly does look 

line to me,”' said Judge McCredle 
while watching the Portland team. 
••He haa the men for a fast clasp Wj 
felub. and I look for them to win th#' 
pennant.”

• • •
I Danny tjhea says that Victoria has 
picked up a wonderful young pitcher 
In a kid named Thomas, who was 
grabbed down In California. Danny

TRIP UNCERTAIN.

New Westminster, B. C., April 6.—No 
official intimation has been received 
that the National lacrosse club cannot 
secure dates from the N. L U. for the 
prdpoeed visit of the Salmon Bellies. 
Manager Welch says that he still has 
hopes that the visit can be arranged. 
He bases hls opinion on letters lie has 
received from prominent lacrosse men 
In the east, who are all anxious that 
New Westminster should take the trip.

President Nelson thinks if the trip 
falls through a longer lacrosse schedule 
for the B. C. L. A. Will now be in order, 
while Secretary Ryall Is secretly glad 
that the trip has come to nought, as he 
thinks It Is no time for the team to go 
away Just prior to the opening of the 
strenuous season. He would like to see 
the Salmon Bellies go in the fall after 
they have cinched the Minto cup.

After long Investigation, three Euro
pean scientists have decided that trees, 
through their follsge. extract free nitro
gen from the atmosphere, something that 
men only recently discovered how to do 
mechanic: .ly.

CHAIR OF EUGENICS.

A bequest of residuasy estate, which 
will amount. It Is expected, to about 
£66,000. haa been le't by the late Sir 
Francis Galton, to found and endow 
at the University of London, a "Galton 
Professorship of Eugenics." Sir Francis 
also expressed the desire that the first 
professor should be Professor Karl 
Pearson, with liberty to continue hls 
Biometric laboratory at University Col- 

t. The legacy Is le't to the Unlver-

Yates Street 
Corner

REVENUE PRODUCING PROPERTY 

THERE IS. MONEY IN THIS AT OUR PRICK

$30,000
Bevan, Gore & Eliot

’Limited
Stocks, Bonds, Real Estate and Insurance.

1122 Government Street. Phone 2470

Safety Guard Free

AGENT*:

Dra e Hardware Co
24it Douglas Street.

f.w.stevenson&co.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

104-100 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort sod Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exceangee on Commission 

Private Wires to Vancouver. Winnipeg. Toronto. Montrent

A Trout in the Basket
la worth two in the brook. Pleasure of fishing is greatly in
creased by use of good tackle. You get the greatest amount of 
satiafactioti-r-most for your money when you buy Fishing 

______ Tackle from ’ __

GUN «WITH 
ETC. J. R. Colltster 1221 GOVT 8T. 

PHONE M2
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-o THE ELECTORS OF WÀRO ONE
Ladles and Gentlemen:—In placing 

myself before you as a candidate for 
the Hoard of Aldermen, 1 feel that ft te 
due to you that I should explain ray In
terest In the affairs of the city.

I dm not altogether a stranger to 
Victoria. I have resided here with ray 
family for over two years, having come 
direct from the PrtHrle to make our 
permanent home here. \

I have transferred most of my finan
cial interests to Victoria and am in a 

.JKjsiMdh M devote.all my time and en
ergy to the service of the city In its 
municipal affairs. I have had some ex 
l»erlence in 'municipal office.

Should you see fit to elect me to your 
t'lty Council I will do all in my power 
to make Victoria second to none among 
the cities of the West, both as a com
mercial. industrial and residential city. 
1 am in (avor of a clean city and stand 
for progress, economy and efficiency, 
with A square deal all round.

Yoiir respectfully.
ROBERT BEARD.

To the Electors of 
— No. 2 Ward

Ladles and Gentlemen,—In response 
to the request of a large number of 
the Electors of No. 2 Ward „ I have 
consented to stand again as a repre
sentative. I. with my colleague Alder
man Humber, have endeavored to *e< 
that the Interests of this ward should 
get full value for the money expend
ed. The manner In which No. 
Ward Is growing demands that every 
consideration should be given K, and 
at the same time, expenditures should 
he closely watched, and the taxpayers' 
Interests closely guarded.

In asking for a continuance of your 
support. I assure , you- that I will use 
my boat endeavore-to see that the In
terests of the electors of No. 2 Ward 
are protected.

H. F. BISHOP
W. H. RUSSEL HUMBER

FIRST 61 FIE 
IN THE CAMPAIGN

A. J. MORLEY AND OTHER
CANDIDATE HEARD

Small Attendance at Public 
Meeting in North Ward 

School Last Evening

FOR ALDERMAN
-IN-

Ward 4

HERBERT M. 
FULLERTON

WARD FIVE

For Alderman
I beg to announce thyself as a candi 

date for re-election for the above ward, 
and respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

dir

ALEX. PEDEN

Ward Five
1 lu g to announce myself as a 

ranilidate for re-election as Aider- 
man for the above Ward.

W. It. LAXOLKY.

For Alderman
WARD FIVE

Under pressure of the wishes of a 
li.mt of friends and residents generally, 
1 have consented to again sollcit__£our 
votes and Influence in my behalf for 
Alderman in Ward Five. My pAllcy is 
too well known to need further com
ment if elected. Thanking you In 
anticipation. I remain

Truly yours,
JOHN DILWORTH

HOTEL
Washington Annex

ryi) SEATTLE
rX.

The first gun in the oivlc election 
campaign was fired in the assembly- 
room at the North Ward school last 
evening, and was devoid of any specl 
ally interesting features, this no doubt 
being due to .the abaanfle of A. M. Ban 
nernfan, who Is opposing A.'J Morley 
hy iSc prayer ally; • -The tatter was the 
chief speaker of the evening, ant1 fit* 
speech was the reverse of a “fighting" 
one. he contenting himself mainly with 

review of the circumstances which 
bad led up to the need for a new elec 
tlofi.' land his determination to do his 
best for the city at all times. He made 

4-no reference whatever to his opponent. 
There were about thirty-five people

Noah Shakespeare was yoted to the 
chair, and performed hia duties In the 
roost admirable fashion. He regretted 
the need for the special election, which 
meant a great deal of trouble and ex
pense to the city, and expressed the 
oplnloh that the government might 
have dealt with the Impasse in another 
way.

Mr. Morley was the first speaker, and 
lie got a very enthusiastic reception 
from those present. He began by say
ing that the smallness of the meeting 
indicated to his mind condemnation of 
the p<K>ple for those who had brought 
about * the circumstances which led up 
to the new election. The attempt at a 
change was no doubt aimed at him 
personally and indirectly at the city 
for having re-elected him. He regretted 
the situation exceedingly. He. had for 
the past six years been prevented by a 
adverse council from carrying out th< 
will of the citlsens who had elected 
him on a certain well-defined policy. Ht 
firmly believed that the present situa
tion had been due solely to work a 
petty spite on him personally, but It 
had put the city to great trouble and 
expense.

He ltelleved that the people.bad elec
ted him because they had in mind cer
tain things they trished carried out. 
At the laa» election be, was returned 
by a majority of over 600 He would 
speak plainly, and draw attention to 
the fact that during the five or six 
years he had been supported by a 
board which would not (termlt him to 
earn out the wishes of the people. It 
had often occurred to him that the 
people of Victoria were the most pa
tient in ttv« world to allow this state 
61 affair* to cdhtlmic as long as they 
had It was an anomaly to elect a 
majority of the aldermen opposed to the 
will of the people as expressed in their 
endorsement of the policy proposed by 
the mayor.

A municipal election «*)» not a poli
tical « contest. Party lines had not yet 
been drawn and he hoped they never 
would be. The people were simply 
railed upon to elect a mayor and coun
cil to carry on the affairs In a business
like fashion, but year after year they 
went on electing a majority of the 
members of the board opposed to the 
policy of the mayor.

Something would have to be done 
perhaps abolishing the ward system 
would help. Money was being wasted 
now A majority of the people had 
changed their muid* much within 
period of two months, and could say 
that he still stood for the policy enun
ciated at the, last election. If he had 
7-a'used any' n-imrm ar the council hoard 
he could assure them it had been done 
in th'' Interests of the people. Hr had 
tried to he absolutely Just to all. and he 
believed that every man who had ever 
eat at the council with him would ad 
mit that. But he would now ask them 
to elect a council, the stiembers of 
which they knewr would be true to the 
interests of the city. He had never 
made a dollar out i* the city in Ids life 
These were strenuous times, real es
tate was booming, and It was essential 
to elect men who would not h*se their 
heads but he true to the Interests 
Victoria and merit the confidence which 
had been reposed in them, but it would 
lie no loss to him if he were defeated 
on Friday next.

Mr Morley next told of the opérons 
duties Impostd on the mayor, even In 
the execution of routine work, and 
concluded by thanking the people for 
the honor they Trad been conferring on 
him year after year 

A gentleman in the audience asked 
| if he would be in favor of Increasing 
i the wages of the workingmen to 12 80 
(per day. as the Worwwtck Paving Co. 

, , had done?
Absolute!* Replying. Mr. Morley said he was not 
Fire-prooi B rote-catchlog expedition. He had

for the ettg. in any case where the in
terests of the C.P.R. are concerned, 
such as the matter of the railway's 
Interests in the Songheee Indian re- 

Mr. Bishop declared that he 
would take a stand wholly as a cltlsen 
of Victoria and without regard to any 
other Utter eats.

John Meston said he appeared to 
seek re-election, but it was with sorrow 
for the fact that the city had been put 
to an expense of between $10,600 and 
$15.0<K' for cost of the revision of lists, 
etc., to say nothing about the time 
wasted, and contempt for. the man 
whose action had thrown many work
men out of work.

He believed the government should 
have validated the election of the old 
council, and permitted It to remain In 
power* but in response to a question, 
lie failed to say why he was now con 
testing the ward with the old members 
of the council. If elected, he said, he 
would do his utmost to see that a law 
te Introduced providing that all per
sons who pay taxes should have the 
right to vote. He did not consider that 
Mr Humber or Mr. Bishop were in 
sympathy with the Booke Lake scheme 
otherwise they would have stood by 
MY Mt>r1t»v when he vetoed the ap
pointment of Mr. Topp. He favored
aKüffiEMl üfi W'wrrjgg
As to the Son ghees reserve, he favored 

union depot, but he understood the 
C.P.R. was against any such scheme 
If that were the ease. Mr. Bishop, If 
re-elected. would be In a peculiar posl 
lAegk

Robert Beard, candidate in Ward 
i >ne. did not consider that the engin 
eertng work In1 the city had been pro- 
perly or economically done. He 
witnessed proceedings of the city cotsn-

11 and lack of businesslike methods 
had been the feature. The members 
had acted like a lot of children. He 
l«elleved the city ehould be granted 
portion , of the reserve for a park. H*' 
/avored the abolition of the saloons, 
and criticised the provincial govern 
ment for not at once carrying into e' 
feet the wishes of the people, as shown 
In the referendum at the last civic elec 
thins. He urged the Improvement of 
trunk roads and favored immediate

rogress on the development of Sookç 
Lake.

After a vote of thank» to the. chair, 
the meeting terminated.

Make I very lay

• bright day, by 
beginning the day 
with

«je end 6oc • 
bottle.

JSi

PASSING OF THE 
SONGHEES RESERVE

Last Scene in the Qrama En
acted Yesterday on the 

Recreation Ground

Following Its appearance at the Vic
toria theatre on Tuesday. April It 
Heh’ry W. Ravage's delightful produc
tion of "The Merry Widow" will *ay 
-rood-l»ye to this city for four years Its 
forthcoming engagement here marks 
the third visit of Frans Lehar's light 
operatic masterpiece, and upon Its 
temt-farewett tmir Mr Kavage has at
tempted to give "The Merry Widow" 
the in st all-round cast in its .history.

To effect this organisation he has 
drafted the most talented artists from 
the numerous companies that have 
played the Viennese operetta In the 
principal cities of America. In the 
titular role of The Merry Widow" will 
appear Mabel Wither who baa scored 
an emphatic success; Natalie will be 
sung by Ivy flentt. who Is appearing for 
one season under Mr. Ravage’s direc
tion through the courtesy of her man
ager. J. C7 Williamson of Australia 
Mias Scott originated-the role of "The 
Widow" In the Antipodes, where she 
will return next year to sing under Mr 
Williamson'» management.

rharles Meakins. a Canadian plaver. 
will sing Danilo R. E Graham. Fred 
Freer and F. J. McCarthy, the Hirer 
chief comedians of the famous com
an y which originally appeared In New 

York, will Interpret the roles with 
which they are so creditably Identified. 
Harold Blake, considered by manv the 
foremost light opera tenor of America.

ill sing the difficult part of lie Jev 
idon. and Leona Brandt will be seen as 
Olga

Two orchestras, the Havage Grand 
)pera Orchestra, under the skilfull dt 

root Ion of Brafim Vanderlterg. and the 
! 1 un garli n Tfdfllflrdounr: front Buda-f 
t est, will Interpret the score of "The 
Merry Widow," while an ensemble of 
rare beauty and vocal accomp’lshment 
wilt add to th- physical attractiveness 
if thé operetta.

A modern

The passing of the Sooghoee from 
their okt home was enacted yesterday 
amid ail the solemnity and dignity 
that such an occasion Inevitably In 
«pires. From the final act In the trans
action which leaves the reserve in the 
iMisseaslon of the provincial govern 
ment the romantic scene represented 
by the elevated plateau and kpgxp a» 
ihe recreation ground among the tribes
men wit chosen; and there yesterday 
.ifternbon Hon. Richard McBride, pre
mier of British Columbia; and several 
thers who have taken a prominent part 

in the negotiations met with Chief 
Cooper and his people.

Though the meeting was an official 
one in the most official sense of the 
word, since Jt. demanded that the pay
ments of the moneys for the reserve be 
made to the vacating tribesmen by the 
•covernroènt. It bore all the evidences 
if formality. Each family head 
hearing his name called responded like 

hoolboys at a gain day and received 
hatever was coming to them—-and, as 
eryone knonp*. the sum paid them 

•r ' compensation and Improvements 
as considerable. Speeches were then 
t llvered by the leaders on both sides 
f the pact, and after the ubiquitous 
hotographer had flashed the simple, 

unpretentious ceremony into# historic 
Hgiilflcnnce the memorable meeting 
dispersed.

The party which accompanied the 
premier consisted of Hon W. R. Ross, 
the minister of lands; H I» Helmck*»n 
K.C.; J S. H. Matson. W. E. Ditch 
horn and W. H. Langley.

After the bank books on the Can 
ncHan Rank 6f Commerce, representing 
$10.006 bonus with the award for im 
vroveinents. had been handed to each 
P# the tribe family heads, the premier 
delivered a short address in which he 
•rommed up the negotiations which had 
culminated in the transference of the 
reserve from the Indian* to the govern
ment In doing so he touched sympa
thetically upon the sentimental rela
tions that must exist between the re
serve and the Indians, and expressed 
the view that they would find in their 
new home even greater beauties round 
which to entwine their associations 

He also commented upon the Indus-

DON’T DELAY
Get busy to-day and investigate 

the merits of 7

FAIRHURST
As a choice residential spot or an 
excellent investment opportunity

Sure Money-Maker
At the prices these lots are offered they 

present the most attractive Money- 
Making Proposition offered 

to-day

On Easy Terms On Easy Terms

Island Investment Co., L,imited
Bank of Montreal Chambers Phone 1494

trlous way in which they had improved 
their homes in the reserve, and said 
that raking afi the facte of the case In
to consideration It was no wonder that 
the negotiations had been someWkst 
protracted. He thoroughly appreciated 
the manner In which the ffièmber* of 
the tribe had conducted themselves 
during the negotiations, and he hoped 
that the pleasant relations which had 
been brought about as a result would 
lie cemented In the future In conclu 
Mon the premier tendered them a word

of advice In regard to how tttey spend 
their money He warned them that 
they would be Invited to atart upon 
all wort* og "businesses, but he advti 
them to aeeTi* It that every time they 
spent a dollar they got full value tor 
tt, otherwise their present wealthy 
. onditlon would not be very lasting.

Chief Cooper then addressed his peo
ple In their native tongue, after which 
H- D. Helmeketi Interpreted to the gov
ernment officials. The chief desired to 
slate that over since the negotiations

liad been entered into he and his peo
ple had been treated with the straight
forwardness of white men. There had 
never been any suspicion of distrust 
and now the negotiations had reached 
a satisfactory conclusion for every
body. .

Each of the government party then 
addressed the tribesmen in turn and 
their remarks were listened to with 
keen appreciation.

Premier McBride was made an honor
ary chief of the Songhees tribe.

m
Auction Sale

—or—

DOMINION LANDS

linfau llu-flM far âey.sp 
* eu MEN. trim—»

Ulwey» believed In pnyhl* laborers the 
! ishMt rate of eawrea as It was ae In 
d nation o' hard thru* when "as" oiu oaaf—

low Hr would remind Me Inter- ^ avance In three e»nnl 
lorutor. however, that all Increase# Is 
tire per of ctrtc worhlns men had com#

-LAND REGISTRY ACT.-

In the Metier of an Application far 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Let 
10 Block TV Cleverdrüe Eeteie (Map 
toil. Victoria Dtatrtct.

Notice te hereby siren that It U my In- 
•nation, at the eaplretlon of one monta 
fromthe dau of the fir* publlcmlon 

to lease a fresh Certificate of 
T«le to said land. Issued to ttlcbanl 
Corerdale on the nth day of September, 
iat and numbered 17044A.* ' 8. T. WOOTTON.

Resistrar-Oeeeral of Titles. 
Land Registry DIBce. Victoria. B. ti

the loth day of k’ebruary, tSU.

Notice te the Public
t have resigned ae a DIRECTOR of 

the DOMINION STOCK A BOND 
CORPORATION of Vancouver, and 
have now no connection or interest
with the raid Company

ARTHUR E. HÈPBURN, M. E

Public notice Is hereby given that there 
will I* offered tor sale by public suction 
to IVnder Hull. SB Pender SCWeet ln 
the city of Vancouver, on Thursday. April 
,1st h. tail, at 11» p rn . about two bun- 
dred summer residence lots, the property 
of the Oovsraemnt of the Dominion of 
i-snada These lots ere located at Wood- 
haven. s eub-dlvlslon of Dominion GoV- 
ernment lend. tocSSed *■ ftoSWeP Rto» 
the North Arm of Bumird inlet. Hrroeh 
Columbia. Their icMMlMMty to Vancou- tror!* th*ir leoatlon on -It water and the 
ara odeur of the eeeuery of the North 
Arm make these lets attractive for sum
mer » tenants purposes.

TERMS OP PAT MENT.
Oue-seermr in cash * th. time ef eeti,

bout when he was mayor.
H. F; Bishop tree the nest spanker. 

He deplored the necessity of hoMlna 
another election. The revision of the 
lists had not greatly affected Ward 
Two. where there are now 1516 voters 
against 1S$T last year. Had the last 
council been permitted to carry out Jhe 
■chôme of works outlined. things would 
have been better for the workingman. 
He referred to the financial aspect of 
affair* and claimed that the city * 
in a good position.

To the question qf whether he would 
favor a minimum wage of $2.86 per 
day of eight hours, the sam»- wage as 
le being paid by the Worswlck Paving 
Co., Mr Blfhop declared himself In 
'nror of the highest wage possible; and 
the employment of residents of the city 
in preference . tos outsiders He also 
declared hlms-lf In favor of the aboli
tion of the restricted district, when the 
police commission had vote<l for such.

(Mr Parsons, unsuccessful candidate 
In Ward Two at.the January election.

asked if he (Mr. Bishop), would vote

uwts, with imerust 
the rale of five per wui. jwi St. will be effaced subject .
------ * orlos In each case, llpoe a parcel
"fund being knocked down the purchaser

immediately depeeit the sum of Ofty 
dollars with the dark of sols, otherwise 
the oarcel will st once be put up 
- ” purpose Intending pnrcl

provide themse.vee with me Iked 
Cheques on Chartered Banks of Canada, 
made to their own order and payable at 

at Vancouver. or with bank notes of 
as large a denomination as possible. The 
balance of the cash Instalment must In 
every rose be paid before the close of the 
sale failing which . 4* deposit of 160 will 
be forfeited and the land withdrawn from 
■ate. Cheque» will not be taken in pay
ment unies» marked accepted by the dank 
on which they arc drawn.

A pamphlet dencrthlng this property, 
and a map showing the sub-division, may 
t„- had' on application to the Secretary, 
I)tpAitinpHt of the Interior, Ottawa; W 
M Ingram, Inspector of School Lands. 
Winnipeg; or to the Agents of Dominion 
Lands at New Westminster B. C., Kam
loops. B. C., Calgary; Alt» . Edmonton. 
Alta.; or to George MrCuslg. Auctioneer, 
15» Hastings St. fc^st. Vancouver. B. 1" 

P. O. KEYE8.
Secretary

Department Of Inferior.
Ottawa, March 4<h, 1ML

ALL THE 
THIS IS

Formerly the Old Holland Ranch

Comer Broad and Trounce Avenue

SUBDIVISIONS 
THE BEST

HEIGHTS

This new subdivision adjoins the Her addition and 
for scenic beauty and surroundings it has no equal.

$400 to $850 
Per Lot

One-Quarter Cash, Balance 6, 12,18, 
24 and 30 Months

Cutting plana end lots of talk in print is not noces- 
eery, all you need do is to visit the property, for 
which purpose our autos are at your service.

These Lots Are 50x124 Each

Tracksell, Anderson &
—



Making Money Quickly
-To ltmk** money quickly in the ambition trf tverwiw, .but the importunity to ■ 
do so presents itself very rarely. However, this ad. presents you the greatest 
opportunity vou have ever had to make money quickly, namely t

i

Buy Lots in Lang Cove
Subdivision at

Lang Cove is where the new Shipbuilding Plant and Dry dock is to be built, 
an undei taking that is being subsidised by Dominion Government.

On Easy Terms $900 PER LOT On Easy Terms

This needs no consideration or hesitation. It necessitates quiek action, for 
these lots will more than, double in value when construction work commences.

.— , We are exclusive agents for this propMy.

Monk & Monteith
639 Fort Street Telephone 1402
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BIG PARADE IS
HELD IN NEW YORK I

Labor Unions Protest Against) 
Working Conditions in 

' City's Factories

New fork, April S-DI«pl»,ln* Ira*-1 
dreds of badge* with the legend,. “We J 
Mourn Our Deed,” the labor unions of 
Nbw York City to-day made a great] 
demonstration against working vondl-1 
tlone in the city’s factories as a result 
of the recent Triangle shirtwaist Cora-j 
pany Are, which cost the lives of Idj

Throughout the whole factory district 1 
<>f the city, activity was suspended and-j 
the workers, clad In sombre garments. | 
passed in thousands through the streets I 
in silent protest against the Are traps. 
Thousand* on thousands were in the 
parade, and despite, a steady downpour, J 
women and - hlldren marcbedTh almost |
equal numbers with the men. —___

The columns of the toilers, one from I 
up town and one from the lower east 
and west sides, -met in Washington 
square, almost under, the ruins of the 
Ascii building, where .the fatal Are oc
curred. Prominent In the procession I 
were the survivors of the holocaust. J 
and the crowds who lined the streets j 
by hundreds of thousands uncovered (as 
those who escaped the worst Are Man- j 
hattan^has seen In many years passed
by * * I

While the parade was on, the city 
buried seven unldentlAed victims of the j 
Triangle Are. Their funeral corteges, 
however, did not make a part of the.j

BANDITS HOLD UP 
JNTERURBAN CAR!

Situated Near Victoria’s Beauty Spot

THE GORGE
This Ix-autiful avenue extends for about half a mile from waterfront to wa
terfront, rising over a gentle slope, that to behold is a TONIC TO THE EYE.

The Location is an Ideal one for the Homeseeker 

and the Investor

LARGE LOTS 57x180
The lots being very large, are naturally suited for seenic and landseape

gardening.

Passengers and Carmen Are! 
Robbed by Two Masked 

Men Who Escape

loo Angeles. Cel., April 5.—An Incom
ing U tendais Interurban car waa held 
up by two men last night and JO pas
sengers and the rootorman and conduc
tor were subbed. The passengers were 
then ordered to leave the car and the 
motorman forced to run the car a mile 
into the city, where the robbers left It. 
The robbers are said to have secured 
several rundred dollars and ell the 
watches from the passengers.

The bandits boarded the city bound 
car at Cuanhoe. a suburban * station, 
and took up positions on the platform.

mil. from tin- station they stopped 
the -car by ringing the signal bell and 
Aring a shot. Masked with bandker- 
hiefs, they appeared at the doorway 
ith l« vf‘ll« d revolver*.
'Hands up. everybody,” said one, and 

covered the passengers and crew, while 
the other went through their pockets, 
taking watches, coin and Jewelry- The 
passengers then were driven from the 
car and the crew compelled to run the 
car a mile inside the city limits, where 
they left It and Aed. The car returned 
and picked up the passengers.

PORTER 18 QUARANTINED.

One- Fifth 
Cash PRICES FROM $800 Balance in 

Two Yea.

Sale Starts Friday, April 7th at 9 o'clock a. m.

Case, Cross & Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 

560.
643 PORT STREET.

Open Evenings
Phone
2327.

Spences Bridge, B. C., April 5—The 
ftipetiaT LFmlicd C. F TC inn-con

tinental express, due In Vancouver at 
2:15. tout which Is running four 

hours kite, !» t arrying n quarantined 
observation cur. The porter of the 
coach Is locked in and may be held 
under surveillance at Vancouver for 
several days.

Passengers on the train state that 
yesterday afternoon when Golden 
was reached a man. hie wife and 
child were removed from observa
tion car, suspected of having small
pox. The car was then quarantined. 
Its other passengers being closely 
guarded till Itevelstoke was reached 
last night. At this point a doctor 
looked the occupants of the car over 
and Anally, It Is stated, allowed all 
save the porter to leave the car and 
secure accommodation elsewhere on
the train.

New Car Line
The proposed and assured new car line runs directly 

in front of our lots which we are offering at

$500 to $750
NOT CASH, BUT EASY TERMS

Buy now and by the fall you’ll double your money.

Tracksell, Anderson
0 Company __________

Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

MTISE HI THE VICTORIA DAILY TIES

FARMERS REJOICE.
IMMIGRATION REGULATIONS.

Ideal Conditions for Agric ulture on the 
Prairies.

Vancouver Man I-edges a Protest 
Which Will Be Forwarded 

to Ottawa.

Winnipeg. April 6.—Wet snow has 
?en falling over Manitoba and Sas

katchewan since Tuesday n 
Through the night it was very heavy, 
At noon to-day it continues heavy. The 
mercury ktands at 28. The ground 
thawed oat 18 inches and snow Is soak 
Ing in rapidly, rendering conditions 
ideal for agriculture. Implement men 
report enormous spring sales for farm 
machinery.

McCURDY PROTESTS.

J. A. D. McCurdy, the Canadian aviator, 
has entered a formal protest with the 
Aero Club of America against awarding 
the $3.060 city of Havana prise to Hrne 
Barrier, the French aviator. It Is alleged 
that McCurdy completed the flight from 
Camp Columbia. Havana, to and around 
Motto castle and return on February S in 
16 minutes 61 2-5 seconds, and as the con 
dltlons of the prise called for the fastest 
flight between Jag 8 and March 1 tbe 
prise should go to McCurdy. "

After McCurdy bad left Cuba the lime 
for making the flight was extended to 
April 1. Of this change. It is alleged that 
McCurdy waS'nbl notified, and. further, 
that the donors of dhe prise had no right 

.to extend the time.
Barrier mad , Qjgfci A. minute* 

2 1-6 seconds.

Vancouver. April 6.—-A. E. Woods, 
manager for the John Hendry enter
prises. had an unique experience re
cently trying to test the system of ex
amination by United States Immigra
tion officials at this port. Woods 
bought a ticket and attempted to 
board the Princess Victoria one even
ing without replying to queries of the 
United States Inspectors. He wa* 
warned off the steamer, hut having 
purchased his ticket he Insisted on 
making the trip, even though he was 
told that he could not land at Se
attle. At Seattle he was tâken In 
charge and spent the forenoon 
answering questions before a board 
of Inquiry at Smith Cove. He was 
Anally allowéd to proceed.

Much exasperated he returned to 
Vancouver and laid his complaint be
fore the Liberal Association whose 
executive has promised to take up the 
matter with Ottawa. 4
-Immigration Inspector McGill, 

however, says that it Is well known 
there Is no legal right to make the 
inspection, in Vancouver by Amerk*an 
officials, neither Is It legal for Can 
nda’s ofAcers to be maintained in 
Seattle. But he Insists that the ar
rangement Is In the public interest, 
becàuifc it frould take several hours

Selling Extraordinary
For the Rest of the Present Week

We offer

The Entire Balance of Our Stock
Excepting Victor and Edison Goods, at practically your own prices.

Q

Here are a few
Talking Prices
TWO ONLY, rate PROOF BATES, regularly (P7C AA 

$110 and $135. For $90.00 and.........................«P I UeVV
ONE ONLY, CHAPEL ORGAN, regular $150.00 QQ

ONE KOHLER AND CAMPBELL PIANO. (POAA AA
Regular $275.0.0 For .................................... WeW

ONE KOHLER AND CAMPBELL PIANO. ffiOKA flfl
Regular «460.00. For ................  «JhClUV.UV

ONE USED UPRIGHT GRAND PIANO. $180 00 
ONE ENGLISH UPRIGHT PIANO. $60 00

....... $100,00

ONE HXINTZMAN A 00. PIANO. $17[5 00
ONE AUTO rLAYER PIANO. FA AA

Regular $700.00. For ......................................«trxVV.UV
6,000 DOUBLE PACED DISC ZONOPHONE RECORDS PA

at, each .............................................................................GUV

Everything Must Be Sold
Including Fixtures, I.adders, Show Cases, Shelving, as we have leased the store, and

carpenters are beginning to do their work. I r

Don't delay, as this will positively b« your last chance to get unheard-of bargains. ,

M. W. Waitt & Co., Ltd.
1004 Government Street

SEAL OF ALBERTA- 
t he Fault leas Flour is one 
prime eeeential for mak
ing perfect breed. With 
ordinary care you can 
always have n good loaf 
if you use SEAL OF AL
BERTA flour.

But of course it would 
be foolish for us to say 
that there are not other 
factors in the making of 
good bread. If you eetk 
for perfection and uni
formity you must seek to 
control the temperature.
A good baker will deter
mine the temperature of 
his flour, then nee suf
ficient warm water to raise 
the whole dough mass to 
point He will then seek 
the temperature during 
the breed is rising, for

■ FatCYMTENT

SEAL**
■ THE FAULTLESS

the desired 
to control 
the time 

temperature

is one of the greatest 
factors in the securing of 
absolutely uniform results 
even from so excellent 
a flour as SEAL OF 
ALBERTA.

But there are times 
when do what you may 
you cannot have every
thing exactly right Then 
you must depend upon 
the quality of your flour, 
and SEAL OF ALBERTA 
is more carefully made, 
more absolutely uniform— 
and because it it a known, 
definite flour, you will al
ways get better results 
with it under adverse con
ditions, than you would 

with any other flour. There is reason 
In this argument, and you can prove 
it by a constant use of SEAL OF 
ALBERTA flour.

to Inspect passengers after they had 
arrived at their respective destina
tions.

VICAR’S OUTBURST.

Hays Devil Was FI hit Dissenter—Ob
jects to Entertainment of Heretics.

'A stream runs purest nearest Its 
source. Dissent. Is the sewage In the 
river of Good, and the devil was the 
first dissenter.”

Ua hjl■ thA Dry . K n . Pnmff|T*d .ow wnciro rnu tit.. et. x>. tirotw,
vicar of St. Matthew's. Southsea, Kng: 
land, in tils parish magasine, in which 
he makes a violent attach upon the 
Free Churchmen, who have been visit
ing the town for their annual confer
ence.

He describes them as “two thousand 
heretics,” and, remarking that the ReY.

R. 8 Medllcott, vicar of Portsmouth, 
Has to entertain “a-hand red heretics,” 
reminds him of his ordination vow “to 
banish and driye away all erroneous 
and strange doctrines contrary to God’s 
Word.”

Dissenters, says the Rev. E. B. Corn- 
ford. to-daÿ deny the deity of our Lord, 
Ills miraculous birth, and the atone
ment. His New Testament told him to 
“mark those who may cause divisions 
and avoid them.” Why was It said that 
an honor waa conferred on Portsmouth 
by the arrival of alt **these false teach ) 
grs knd political desperadoes?”

**I know and love many dissenters, 
but dissent I hate as contrary to the 
mind and. prayer of the Saviour of the 
world. This flirting with the enemy Is 
obnoxious to me. . . . Once leave
the CathoMc faith, and the dear old 
church that has existed In this country

since the third century after Christ, 
and you never know what rubbish will 
be proclaimed aa religion.”

CALGARY COLLEGE SENATE.

The following members to constitute the 
senate of Calgary College have been 
chosen: A. *£ Scott, B.A-, Ph.D., superin
tendent of public schools, Calgary; Rev. 
j. A. Clark, pastor of Knox Presbyterian 
church. Calgary; Rev. C. H. Hueetls, pas
tor of Methodist church. Red Deer; Very 
Rev: i£ C. PiàèL ir.A . DTD. âsan of the 
pro-csthedrsl, Calgary*. O. D. Stanley, M. 
D., High River; W. M. Davidson. R.A., 
editor of the Xlbertsni Cgigary: Hon. J. 
C. Noel, B.A-, LL.B., judge of district 
court, Edmonton; C. *B. Reilly, Lb.B., 
Calgary; O. A. Anderson. M.D.. Calgary.; 
Right Rev. Bishop Plnkhain, D.D., 
i.tihmi nf thm Anelteaii <liocese of CtilLary.

....IT
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<6 Better Now i han Later
coa.

YOU nn select ymir Spring Suits and Over* 
j'uat as ü eously now as later.

Letter selections NOW 
daily.

In fact, 3 
because i

ran r1 ;e

FLOTILLA OF SMALL 
VESSELS IN HARBOR

Many Tugs and Freighters 
Lay at Docks Yesterday- 

Lull in Season

j jpülLLCiiià v gOUi|

\
•yHE PT» ‘are f'-owing wliat you

wui twc, wicu wciaiu* u*. Uie fticcis at Easier-ume.

CIOC^E your SpflA? *: r.% and 
Overcoats now wiuie \ the 
novelties and exclusive eficca are 

here. $18. up. an

ALLEN & CO.
New Address. 904 Government St.

FIT 
REFORM

Victoria’s waterfront was yesterday 
lined with a^flotilla of small vessels, 
many of which were awaiting a ca’l 
and others which has Just arrived 
from Bound and Milnliuid points with 
cargoes. At the present moment there 

sagging in the demand for
. ZrelghLcr« ajxd. iuga. and awnar

seising thla opportunity of repairing, 
cleaning and painting their veseals In At present the Nippon Tusen Kalska 
preparation for the rush which I» ooilrU [liner Awa Maru is loading a full cargo 
to follow within a very short m*ace of [of wheat, flour, machinery" an* cotton
mac ■HMpMi __ HI

Between the E. A N brMxp and the h» wailing for the. Orient on Tuesday 
G. T. P. dock*-every foot of 
spate was taken up b> small crafts.

BUY HERE TO-DAY IN

HEICHTS
$750 AND UP PER QUARTER ACRE LOTS. QUARTER 

— CASH, BALANCE EASY

TP

SPLENDID SOIL FOR FRUIT RAISING AND ONLY 
SIX MINUTES FROM CAR

NO SALES TO ORIENTALS

THE UNDERSIGNED ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

GRUBB & LETTS 
MITCHELL INNES

HERBERT GRAY 
GEO. HODGSON

GREEN BLOCK
McCALLUM BLOCK 

PHONE 773

LEAVES TO SURVEY

Hydrographical Steamer Lil- 
looet Sails Tuesday for the 

North on Long Cruise

To continue her work of surveying 
and chartering northern British Colum
bia waters, the Dominion hydrographi
cal survey steamer MHooet, Capt. Mus- 
grave. will leave Esquimau next Tues-

25 YEARS’ DUE .
The Great English Remedv

GRASSHOPPER
OINTMENT «• PILLS
No B iu h or Man ar i 1

Tes intoni

I some general cargo. She haa be 
loading at Han Francisco.

The British steamer Centurion, which' 
I left Antwerp on April «, is now at GUs- 
I gow taking on cargo for Vancouver and 
other ports op the Pacific. The Cen
turion Is the first of , the new line in
augurated by the Harrison fleet, which 
I will give a direct monthly sailing be
tween Europe and Vancouver. The 
Centurion will pick up cargo at Liver
pool and Swansea before clearing and 
she is expected to leave the Qld Coun
try about April SS.

The Harrison line has a fleet 6f 
| forty-five ateamers and Prentice, Ser
vice A Henderson, who are also Inter
ested in the line, have ten vessels.

MARINE NOTES
Taking a good cargo of general 

freight and many passengers, the C. 
P. R. steamer Queen City left port at 
noon yesterday for River’s Inlet and

Among the ve**el* which were lying at 
the wharves were the tugs Petrel 

Dorothy, Nidge, Queen. Domin
ion. Daley. Red 1'hr «id Tussler; the 
freighters. John L. Card, Belfast, Cas- 
aile, Leebro and . F idelgv, and the 
(earner* Newington and city of Nan 

The only vessel.* whl h tgrivtd 
egterday afternoon were the l?aÜ^uie 

and Belfast, which brought cargoes of 
asphalt, and the tug Red Fir, which 
towed a boom of logs to the upper har
bor

Shipbuilders are now working as 
Idtiously on the tug Queen In strength-

-entny hv-r hull and making her bul 
warks hi .'her. 8jie_htt* lfv»-n.latd up for 
>t ?»hortHme and-when the .cork on her 
Is completed ?*he wilt he one of th«- 
■marte-t little \e«w<ds In the harbor 
The Job of rejmtrlng th- on trines of the 
tug Petrel, pun hased l>y the Pacific 
North west Fisher lev • '••mpany, la pro- 
resylng favorably F ut It will be some 

1 Ime befetam, she Is ready for service.
The Petrel was constructed In 1899, 

it New Whatcom, Wash. She Is fifty 
three feet long, twelve feet In breadth.

With a small list of passengers and 
a little general freight the Pacific Coast 
teamship Queen, Capt. Reilly, left the 
>ut«r dock thla morning for flan Fran- 
Iscb. The City of Puebla of the same 
Inc is due to arrive to-morrow hlgfitT

That activity among seafartfig men 
ra'-tdly Increasing with the advance 

of spring ts^ertdenced by the report of 
tl.e United States shipping cotnmlwrton- 
•r for the dbdrtet of Puget Sound for 
the month of March. The report shows 

substantial Increase in the number 
of men ship-*4. reshlpped and dls- 
h« raced over the corresponding month 
-f lent year as well as a large increase 
v, r February; 1*11. During March, 
his year. ?.R#>0 men shinned, reshlpped 

ere discharged at Sound ports, an 
increase of 11* comnared with the pre
ying March. During February. l»lt, 
045 men shipped, reshlpped 

discharged, giving March a favorable 
a’ance of 714.

Dredging on the north arm of the

ANOTHER RATE WAR 
ON PACIFIC COAST

aska Pacific Steamship An- 
nounces Cut From Seattle 

to San Francisco

Seattle. Wash.. April 6 —Important 
reductions In the passenger. fares 
the vessels of the Alaska Pacific 
Steamship Company, operating be 
tween Seattle and San Francisco, will 
become effective to-morrow. 
nodnPfimeDt. wa*.made. jnseterday. 
with the.taking off of the 
dule the rate from Seattle to San 
cisco on steamships Buckmaa. Watson 
and M. F. Plant would be reduced from 
$18 to $16 first class.

The regular'steamer fare from Seat
tle to San Frahclsco on the vessels of 
the Alaska Padfle Co., is $1*. and the 
new fare la a reduction of $1. The secr 
Ond class rate of $16 will remain un 
changed. The cut In summer rates fol 
lows à reduction announced a few days 
ago by the Pacific Coast Steamship Co., 
*>n the steamships Governor, President 
City of Puebla, and Queen.

The steamships Beaver and 
running between San Francisco and 
Portland, have been 'Offering rates to 
passengers to come north to Portland 
by that route and take train from that 
city to Seattle almost as cheaply as to 
come all the way by water. This com
petition was also said to have Influ 
enced the officials In the action taken.

QUARTERLY SAILINGS 
TO ARGENTINE FORTS

x feet In depth SB* ha; a tonnage of jpr niter will be further delayed on ac-
twenty-seven ton*. While not an ex 
tra large vessel, the Petrel Is never
theless very powerful and weN adapted 
•r the work for which she was pur-

MUER ACTIVITY AT 
EST COAST POINTS

«.tint of the accident to the dredge 
King Edward on Saturday which will 

[nut her out of commission for six 
eeks or more. Th* tug Firefly and the 

King Fdwar * he1 both whistled for 
I the Lulu Island bridge, and through 
| some misunderstanding both boats 
«tarted to go through the draw to
gether. A collision resulted In which 

|both boats received considerable dam' 
age. The suction pipe of the dredge 
was broken, her outrigger carried 

(away» &tuL other damage was done,!.!1
[The boilers of the Firefly were shifted 
land other Injuries sustained.

day. She has, according to the pro 
gramme outline, one of the heaviest 
season’s work In prospect that has 
fallen upon her since she entered th*» 
service. The cruise will ©ecuny about 
seven months. It being anticipated that 
she will return to port towards the 
middle _Qf November.__

From Esqulmalt she will head for 
Grenville channel to complet» the work 
wrhlch waa commenced there -nmo tlm* 
ago. When she has finished this sec
tion of her assignment she wilt, 
need to Skldegate bar and Hecate 
straits, where th task of locating 
dangerous reefs will be taken up. After 
that she will start surveying the har
bors of the Queen Charlotte Islands, 
and later take soundings at th west
ern entrance to Dixon entrance.

This morning the LWÔoet wsi Hooted 
Into the dry dock to have her hull 
scraped and i>alnt©d prior to leavlno- on 
her extended trip. During the winter 
months which have bee** scent lvlng 
at anchor at Eequlmalt. all outside 
work above the waterline HAs been 
pointe i and her Interior fittings reno
vate* and placed In splendid shape. 
When floated out she will be In fine 
condition for her northern trip.

Owing to the fact that H.M.8. Egerla 
j nas been withdrawn by the Imperial 
government from surveying th- coast 
th* Llllooet Is now the only vessel em
ployed.- This Is the first season she has 
been alone in the work but as she la 
one of the best equipped steamers on 
the coast for the task, she will un
doubtedly accomplish a great deal be
fore returning

Tees Refiims to Port Bringing 
Word That Big Spring . 

Rush is Expected

After a fine trip from Clayoquot and
Other WSet roast • points, the C. P. R- 
s’enmer T»es Capt Olllam. returned 
to the inner harbor this morning, bring
ing very little freight and about sixty 
fiaesengers. The vessel experienced 
nothin r but summer weather through 
ut the passage and made fast time as 

a result.
The Tee« brought word that the six 

whaler» which are operating off the 
west coast of the Island are meeting 
with good muon for this time of the 

ear, but that the catches are not extra 
Torre. At "Sechart yesterday three 

■ bales wer. towed in by th*» whalers, 
while at Kyvquot the number of mam 
mats taken 1» not In excess of this.

HAVE 

YOU

(A Prisoned Hind. Abeeess. Tussa
File», Glandular Swelling, Kcsema, Block
ed and Inflamed Veins, Synovttus, Bua- 
ipe». Ringworm, or Diaeaaed Bone. I ca^

by

BRITISH VESSELS FOR COAL.

Unde Sam has chartered another fleet 
#or foreign tramps to bring coat fpr the 
navy to the Pacific coast. The British 
steamship Tamnton Is now out thirty- 
four days from Baltimore, and the oth
ers. seven of them, have all been char
tered for early loading They will all 
arrive on the coaat about the same 
time. Of nine big steamships charter 
ed by the government to bring coal 
from the Atlantic side to this coast, 
only one, the Massachusetts of the 
American-Hawaiian line, flies the Am
erican flag. This engagement of for
eign ships not only deprives domestic 
shirs of the protection of the coastwise

_____________ _ shipping law to this extent, but every
«fare you. I do aet say perhaps, but~l foreign tramp brought here by the gov- 
wlU. “ ,e«* »‘rn ment becomes an-active competitor

The use of motor boats In the salmon 
fishing Industry In British Columbia 
not to be permitted by the Dominion 

The stations and whalers are, however. I government. Rome time ago announce- 
nreparlng for the bl* season which la ment *» mnde that wiw Bkeena river 

mlnr. "nit v 111 b- r-s iv to handle canneries were considering the pur 
anv amount of the whale». - base of gasoline engine, for Halting

That the town, „n the west roast will boats In Northern British Columbia 
osparienc#. one of. the grfiftteet. *vtn-1 riv.T-e A few days ago an order 
mor, cv,- known In that .action of the]council was Issued by the Dominion 

■ lend. i. th credent expression of I rovemmant stating that In order that 
the pasxencfrr who arrived on thejthc amount of salmon fishing may be 
Toes. On every hand l»rr>of of this Is controlled, as contemplated by the boat 
to be found. Th- many farming centres I reting established last year, an amend 
which attrard'ri ro many people from|rT>*nt has been made to the fishery 
Vririoy* part* - if. .the world Vast year I ,egul»tlon for British Columbia, 
promise to dr. Villi larger numbers 1 adding the following subsection 
thlv nr .. -Hcv.tr et Mhernt are one shall use a motor boat or 

vftectv u*h to that centre I ' ropyfled etherwjse in by oar*
«horttv nn .jtl’ :i*h*r towns are antlel-j*eU* Iu salmon fishing operations 

ov|r*ï th ,;nmc. |district No. Î,
the Toc» will sail WtÊÊÊÊEÊ

again for t»- - ntAfl, going es far The sale 6f the steamship A. Q. Lind 
nrtb ne HoTii-ï flho will take many ! My to the Pacific American Fisheries 

considerable freight, Ihw* hoeh cnnttrmoi by the Aberdeen 
• forth older» In that vessel. The Lind 

RTF t'T Rii'STS SAIL. Issv’s onreer has been a lone and varied
one. Built at Detroit. Michigan, and 

Port' Townsend. April 6.—Reporti»g|orls1n*'lty Intended f<>r use as a crack 
ereWnr ocean roc» with a etegm-1 freighter on the Great Lakes, the Lind

ahl p tli vi-: : with her off Pa-e Flat- sav was purchased at Buffalo, N. Y. 
terv last -dnv the four-masted by a stock company Of Aberdwn people
arnucbtlnr Lfokoh^d rapt C. T during the height of the lumber boom 

T.orscn tolled into harbor here Mon- here a few years ago. Loading a cargo 
mornlnsr fourteen' days fronv San I of coal on the Ofeat I^nkes. she was 

Francisco. Th*» contest of sail against I sent around the Horn to San Francis 
tnam resulted In defeat for th»%orm-|co. Her machinery was in such poor 

-»rs. though the Viarquentin» which has I condition that she was forced to put 
a record for fa*t sailing ree'ed off more [into port many times before sherench 
than fourteen knots an hoqr through-led here When she had discharged her 
out Che day before a stiff westerly I oargo at San Francisco she was 
breese. CapL I^irsen did not learn the! heavily burdened with debt that she 
name of his bigger rival, but says she j had to go Into the hands of ft receiver, 
was a good steamship to beat him Into 
the strait. I When the barge Harvester starts on

The Kokohead would hi^ve made a|her tow to Dundas to-morrow from

arwengers an :

Java Asiatic Company An
nounces New Service From 

'Frisco and Sound

San Francisco, April 6.—The Java 
Asiatic Co., managed by Flood Bros., 
of this city, has announced quarterly 
steamings of large steamers from San 
Francisco and Puget Sound for Monte 
video. Buenos Ayres and ^osprio. Th.* 
“HirSTth- new line *iTT h» l«eHritisV 
steamship Strnthb»g. which will leave 
here agout June 10. She will be fol 

. * ... ...» lowed by other vessels In August andin answer to the claim that her us»
f the munfclpM dock »t Tocoina on ,n merchandlM rate w torty

t ... present «■heduls wouM b. dsn*sr- t b, 116 to Montevideo.
sr.,1 Interfere with the I*u*et BoUridf,,, n„,nn]

Navigation Cvmuany steamers, / ttie 
teoiner Flyer steamed Into the Mtjr 
hann# 1 on Monday raornlçg h* far as 

municipal dock. turnT» Trfhund and 
teamed out again. She ^as eut of the 
hannel again before the steamer of 
he other f<»mr»an3r*s fleet was ready to 
ut< r. Th*» demonstration made by the 

v yer proves that the vessel could 
'enve the municipal dock on her present 
schedule without Interfering with the 
-îloux at 8.35 a- m. In demonstrating 
1er argument the Flyer left the North- 
rn Pacifie dock at 8.3S o’clock, the time 

«.he would leave from the municipal 
dock If she were allowed to use It

$12 to Buenos Ayres, and $17 to Ros 
ftrto. In lumber, the rate per thtwraml 
nounds will be $15 to Montevideo and 
Buenos Ayres and $?§ to Rosario At 
t>r**ent oil Pacific freight to th«ae 
ports must go cast by way of Panama, 
and thence south by Atlantl' stvgniera 
entaUng a commission of almost pro
hibitive rates.

Consequently, the new lino should be 
of considerable benefit to Pacific Coast 
shippers Mr. Dowling, agent of D*»d- 
well ft Co., at this port, states that his 
firm will act as San Francisco agents 
for the barge Carondale. which Is 
route hero from Tacoma with 2,000 tons 
of Carbon Hill coal. The barge #111 load 
cement for Portland, and be towed 
back by the tug Tatoosh.

M. Talbot, manager of the Alaska 
Pacific Steashlp Co., arrived here yes
terday. He will leave soon for Coron 
ado. The company’s liner, M. A. Puant, 
Is expected to-day, having reported by 
wireless a stormy passage,

WIRELESS REPORTS

amputation, but do net for I can ear#
yew Bend at enc# to the Drug Stores fee 
a Bex ef Grasshopper O ntment and Pills 
which are a certain cure for Bad l.ega 
etc. Bee the Trade Mark ef a “Oraeeho»-

^on a green label —fh epe re. 1 by AL» 
C 4 CO Albert House. U Parrtae. 
treat. Lendoa Ragland CÇopyngfcU

p, ■•we* Brugglst. A**»!, VtoOwfa^
S. Ct

American ships for off-shore, car- 
roes. These tramps can afford to carry 
freight at rates that would mean 
loss to an American ship The nhlp- 
ner-H can regard' fhë chartering of 
tramiw bjr the government with equa- 

•mliy. but the shipowners hope that 
Unde Sam will soon see his way clear 
Lft burn. uU un Uis warn hips instead of 
eastern coal

much better voyage had she not been I Seattle, she will have on l»«>ard n mim- 
blown far off shore to longitude li7|ber of plge for the exclusive eonsump- 
west at the start and then encountered j tlon of the Chinese workmen at the 
head winds. Nearing the Washington I cannery of the No-’hwestam Fisheries 
coaat stiff winds rul^d ond sent the I at Dundas The Cl. ..ese cannery work 
ship along like a race horse I men believe that "pigs Is not pigs” un

The Kokohead was towed to Port I less they are slaughtered and served 
Blakeley yesterday afternoon to load jin the approved Celestial method, and

April 6, 8 a. m
Point Grey—Clear; calm: 2».»»; 

40; sea smooth.
Cape I.axo—Clear; calm: wind N. 

W.. 20.06; 46; sea smooth. Spoke
Jefferson, at 0:46 p. m ; In. Seymour 
Narrows, northbound;—State of Cali
fornia. off Cape Mudge. at 6:60 p. m., 
southbound ; Princess Mary arrived 
at Union Bay. Id p. m

Tatoosh—C1*-ar; wind N. E., Id 
miles; 29,02; 41; sea smooth. In. 
steamer Atlas with barge 93 in tqw. 
at 6:10 p. m.; Alemeda. at 8:30 p. m..

-masted steamer probably Bessie 
IK,liar, at 4:11 a. m.; small 2-masted 

tenrtier. at 7:40 a m.. on Other side; 
out. Swlftsure lightship. 93. at 6:40 

. m.: schooner Alice, at 7:67 a. m.; 
utelde. bound In. 2-masted steamer, 

probably Panama Maru.
Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.80; 64; 
a smooth.
Estevan—Clear; wind N. E.; 29.61; 

31; sea smooth.
Triangle—OverQSst ; wind N. W., 

1$. miles; 29 27; IÎ: light swell. 
Spoke Prince Rupert at 11:10 p. 
off Milbank Sound northbound.

lkeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.86; 88; 
a smooth.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 

29.80; 32; sea smooth. Spoke Quadra 
at Bella Bella, at 11:65 p. m.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; wind N. 
W.. light; sea moderate.

lumber for Sydney, N. 8. W

VANCOUVER SHIPPING NEWS.

Vancouver, B. C., April 6.—The Am 
ertcan steam schooner Wasp arrived 
this afternoon from Eagle Harbor 
with a load of ties which will be taken 
aboard the steamer l»nsdale for con
veyance to Mexico. The steamer 81. 
Ronald, of the Canadian-Mexican line, 
arrived at Sallna Crux yesterday after- 
nooti from Vancouver.

The Weir liner Mlnèrlc. Cairtaln 
Thompson, passed In at Cape Flattery 
yesterday apd to-day Is at Comox tak
ing on coal. She ta looked for here to
morrow to load a million feet of lent 
her at Jdasttngt Min flfr 
Antipodes and

f* 1 thl» reason ape*1’1 Y ronalgnments of 
porkers must b«' r’ ♦ north to satisfy 
thcli |*artleular rstsfes. The Chinese 

; custom forbids. the eating of pigs from 
Which th** heads have twen. severed, 
Bled Hm OHeeital taste demaads that| 
the :-orker be roasted whole. For thin 
reason the Chinese refuse to eat the 
meats ' ffcovlded for the white em 
ployees. and the' feedtngr of ttie Chi
neses mus» be done bv contract to one 
ef I heir own people, which Insures 
them that th.* savory, odors of “pork 
and” enjoyed by the white man shall 
mver reach their nostrils.

bo* within ttn-1 
lee' ’ betwees.

•
 Excursion Rates

TO EASTERN POINTS
DATES OF SALE

MAY 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23, 24. 25, 27, 28, 29.
JUNE 6, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 27, 29, 30.
JULY 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, lOfSO. 26, 27, 28. "
AUGUST 3, 4, 6, 14, 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23, 28, 29, 30. 
SEPTEMBER 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7.

DESTINATION AND FARES
BALTIMORE .............  $107.50
BOSTON............................................................................  110.00
MONTREAL......................................   105.00
NEW YORK.................................     108.50
PHILADELPHIA ..................... ................T.. ...........  108.50
TORONTO ........................................................................ 91.50
WASHINGTON .............  107.50
WINNIPEG ...........................................................................60.00
ST. PAUL Minn............ ....................... 60.00

. (/HIC.AGUL*.,, ■....... ..... ». «... 72 A0 .
PORT WILLIAM ...........................      60.W
PORT ARTHUR................................   60.00
DULUTH ............ .• ...î...... ............... 60.00
MILWAUKEE ....................      72.50
COUNCIL BLUFFS, vie St. Paul................................ 63 00
KANSAS CITY, via St. Paul ........................................ 65.70
OMAHA, via St. Paul .....................................   63.90
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., via St. Paul ........................   65.70

Final Return October 31et, 1611.
For Further Particulars Apply

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent

a»r.

TO

S.S. “PRMCE GEORGE"
Unequalled for speed, comfort and culalna.

To PRINCE RUPERT and STEWART
MONDAY, 10 A. M.

Direct connection for Pert Sim peon, Maooott, etc. 
S. S. "Prince Albert" leave» Prince Rupert for 
Skidegete, Queen Charlette City, etc.. Sat. 1p.m.

8EATTLX SUNDAY, 11.00 AJL

Â TIAYELLEI'S CONXULTINQ BUREAU WITHOUT COST
If you Intend travelling to Eaatern Canada, the United States, the Old 

Country or
AROUND THE WORLD

We will be pleased to give all Information as to fares, train or 
steamer servies, etc.
VIA ANY ROUTE.

Through tickets Issued and baggage checked.

W Fl DUPEPOW,
City Paw. sad Ticket Agt. . 

OMNI

JAS. McARTHUR.
Dock and Freight AgL TeL W

ic STKAM8HIF LINKS

jmvel to Portland and 
__ Jlntermed iate^Points
O-W.1

THREE SPLENDID TRAINS DAILY 

‘LOCAL*. Leaves Seattle 6.45 a.tn. Catr You
in fbnitod in Tine lu Tmnsucthunnees-und Chick 
Night Train Home.

SMASTAUMITED. Leave, Seattle 11 30 a m. 
finest Train in the Hvsl—ffot a Convenience or a 
Cbmfort Lacking.

OWL, Leave, Seattle 11.15 pm Go to bod at 
{130pm . WaJto Up in Portland.

STEEL COACHES- SOLID
L____ _ VESTIBULE TDAINS - FINE —-

COAD BED-OILBUPNING 
LOCOMOTIVE 9-NO DUST 
NO SMOKE-NO CINDEBS 
ATTBACTIVE SCENE BY 
POLITE EMPLOYEES AND 
TOE BEST OF CUISINE 
SEPVICE----------------------

Ore£on-Washin£ton Dailroad 
©Navi^atioa G).
WD SKINNED. frp^Kt mh IW«^vr A#«tt. SEATTLE 
E E ELLiyGeneral A/«nt. 716 Sec ond Avenue. SEATTLE

San Francisco '
end

Southern 
California

t^.vln, Victoria, in. m.. rrrry VVM- 
nesday, 8tr. y l" REN or t-ITY O, 
HVBDLA. and 10 m , every Krldsy. 
from Bssttle. 8.r. UOVKkNOR or PRK,- 
8IVKNT. >

For Sonth.astf-rn Alsikn. Str UTATB 
OF OAUFORNIA or CITY OF «EAT- 
T1.K leaves SesjUe » p.m , Mar Bl. April 
«, U. 17. 21. a.

Ocras and mil tickets to New York ana 
ell other elite, r Be. Franr*

lanadian Mexican

PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.
Menthly Mlllng. to and from British 

Columbia end Moslem port* end tsklas 
esrr» to Beatern C*n*da end liurop. rls 
TehuantM—c B.llwar 

Nest selling. B. 8. IAJN SU A L K. 
April U. Oil. Passenger «gents tor the 
Canadian Northern Bteamihlpe. L 
Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Uni anl 
Hamburg-American Une from Ns* York G1../.W, Boulhampton. Hamburg and 
other éSrwan points; also throughItook 
inxa via Mexico to Burooe.

Apply T. H. WORBNOP. General Man 
■nr, ill Hastings Bt. Vancouver ,H^A 
TREKN. Agent. O* View Bt.. Phone gtt

n Min ntr i-.rts in tee 
'll» wUl also take on

Iraloetn* one e^eatoe 
■i her, with Aft- Hr »t ■■ 
French inventor has brought out

wBSfK1
L'A!».. M

cm. abtai»„

During the period 
i navlgi *itm Is doe 

ed os the Tukpn 
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The Boscewitz Steamship Cx
Will Despatch

S. S. VAD80
FOB NORTHERN B. 0. PORTS 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1925. 634 Yates 8L

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
Ftrel-cUas I'aasengor and ;

si-1

94845^35
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These Fop Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Réal Estate Sales To-Day

^EIGHT-HOUR SYSTEM
ITOW IN OPERATION

THE CITY BROKERAGE
Real Estate and Fire Insurance. 

1218 Douglas Street.
Victoria, B. C,

PO. Drawer 735. Phone 116. 1331

i

THREE NICE LITTLE HOMES
13150—Modern four room cottage In 

the Fairfield Estate, cement base
ment, ete. Very large rooms, ■ burlap 
In hall and dining room, very nice 
fireplace and mantle. Lot «0 x 136 
to a lane. $600 cash. t>alance $75 
every three months at 7 per cent.

13500—New _ 6 room house, concrete 
foundation, an modern convenience*, 
cloee to car anti city park, just over 
the half , mile circle from the city 
halt. $800 cash, balance monthly at 
7 per bèht

$3700—»w b tinea low, near Foul Bay, 
all modern conveniences. $600 cash, 
balance arranged 7 per cent.

Victoria Gardens, two tygterfront lots, 
.cb 61 x 170. ell nicely tenetd. Wcv 

for the two, on terms

North End, facing new City Park, one 
lot 60 x 128. One-third cash, balance 
one and two years at 7 per cent. 
Price.. .... .. «••• ...................$1750

WudHh 6trcat, good house and lot. iftO 
cash. balance $16 par month, at 7 
I«*r cent. Price ........................... $3000

San Juan Avenue, one lot SO x 120, with 
two houses rented fbr 110 per month 
for the two. One-third cash, with 
good terms, at 7 per canfe Price $3000

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO., LTD.

Broad and View Street*.

FOR SALE

Yatea Street, SO feet............. ....$26,

Yates Street, 60 feet........... ...........$10,500

Jehneon Street, corner, with bungalow

Price............... ...................................$3,B0C

Fert Street, 60 feet .......................$35,000

Douglas Street, 120 ft corner....$•, 

Howe Street, 100 x 110............  $2,500

S. A BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Inst 

1110 DOUGLAS STREET.

Burnside Reed, just outside city limits, 
1-3 acre, with hew modern sev 
roomed house, fine garden with fruit 
trees. Terms. $600 cash, balance 
payable $400 yearly. Price... .$*

Cheapest Acreage on the market. 170 
scree this side of Saanichton. 30 
acres under cultivation. 60 u 
slashed, all good land. % mile water 
frontage. $10.000 cash, balance e 
terms. Price ............. .................. $*$

A. H. HARMAN
1117 Brawl Street.

WILLOWS BEACH 
Olympia Avenue, very choice corner, 

waterfront lot, 60 ft. x 171. This lot 
takes In about 40 feet of the beautiful 
sandy beach. There are very few 
sandy beaches In Victoria but this Is 
one. Nothing can be built In front
Easy terms ..................... .. ;...........S

:'k MOUNT TOLMIE 
2.05 Acres, with 3 roomed cottage, ita 

ble, chicken houses, well and «0 full 
grown fruit trees, very choice land.
Price....................................................$3500
3 4 acres adjoining xn be had .it 
$1600 per acre; good pasture and 
fruit trees, the biock making a choice 
-subdivision. _____________ ___

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR BALE.

Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 
b<*. at foot of Yates Street

Two Vsl 
llarl

Te Rent—Three-story 
Wharf Street

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

it* GOVERNMENT BT.

Reel Estate. Timber. Mines. 
" B. C. Lends

F. E. MITCHELL * CO.
Northern

1214 Govt. St. Phone 2629

Shorter Day m Vogue in New 
Westminster Civic 

Departments

Pine Street, Victoria West, cloee to 
Craig flower Road. Large lot and 
-new S room cottage. $1.000 cash, bal 
ance can he arranged. Price. .$3350

South Saanich, fronting on new 
line, 30 acres, all under fine state of 
cultivation. Brick house and two 
brick buildings. One-third cash, 
balance In two years at S per cent, 
Price .. .............................. $12,000

Fert Street, close to Oak Bay Junction, 
• room modern cottage, and 2 large 
lots, fruit trees, stables, etc. This Is 
one of the best buys on the market 
to-dar. Price, on easy term*. .$i«000

Michigan Street, close In. two lots, each 
60 x 120. One-third cash, balance 
third annually »t 7 per cent. Price 
for the two .......................................$L000

McKenzie Street, lot* 66 x 141. Perm
anent sidewalks and street shortly to 
be asphalted. One third cash, bal
ance 6, 11 and II months. Price 
each ................................................  $1,500

View Street, one lot 60 x 120. Just east 
of Quadra, with 6 buildings always 
rented. $5,000 casa, balance annually 
at 7 per cent Price ............   $13,500

Oak Bay, just eutslde city limit*. • 
room house with 4 large sise lot*, 
good fruit trees, etc., on terms of 
one-thhd cash, balance at 7 per
cent. Price ..........................:....$$

Ccrmerest Street, between Deng! is 
sn<1 Blanchard. riw lot 69x149. with 
Urge cottage, always rented. One 
third cash, balance at 7 per eent. 
Prlee ...............................  $«*»

Esquimalt Read, just outside city Mm 
It*, one lot. 100 x 140. with deubh 
frontage. Price, en t«*£me ....$S|i

SHOAL BAY ACREAGE

Two Acres, facing three streets, 
klgh and level ground, no rock, will 
make 10 magnificent lots of large 
sise. A fine proposition for subdi
vision, at ................. !............... ,..$7,000

3 Fine Let* tn Reachway Drive, Alex 
adder'ParKi at $62t> each, to "be sold 
“en bloc'* for $1175. $600 cash will

2 let* on 5th Street, 50 x 180 each. $100 
cash and balance s; tt and 11 month*. 
At, each  ........... ......... .. $400

2 let* en $th Street, 60 x 180 each. $100 
cash and balance 0, 1$ and 18 months. 
At. each  ......................... ..........$35<V

PLUMMER & RIDEOUT
Real Estate Agent*.

11S Pemberton Block. Phene 2

Just eff Douglas St., a home on thé In
stalment iilan; 6 room, two storey 
house and one lot, 60 X 120. $600 cash, 
cash, balance $20 lier month - Wee
la........................................................ **

Harbinger Avenue, modern 6 room 
hou*, and 1 lot, 60 x 148. $1400 MM,
balance easy payments. Price $6

8-room House, overlooking Beacon Hill 
Park, lot 60 x 130. Terms, $1600 cash, 
balance very easy. Price ... $5,250

LEE 6 FRASER
R.al Re tat. and Inem-anc, Aa-nt, 

Money t# Lean. Fira end Life Insurance
1222 Braed Street.

Cordova Bay—About 30 acree, with era 
freinte*.' Price per acre .............1360

Rudlln Street—6 roomed Bungalow, 
modern In every rasi-M-t. lot 4» x «0. 
Terms, Mid cash, balance to arrange. 
Price...................................................W»

Wilkeroon Reed—S aerra of good land 
all cleared, fenced, with a t roomed 
houee. .table; clora to the,.proposed 
tram line. Terms to arrange. Price 
la ...........................................................KMO

Monterey. Avenue—3 roomed story and 
half houee. modern, with half an acre 
of land. Terms, 11.000 cash, balance 
1. 1 and 3 years For................. S4

Empress Street—3 nice lota Term». 
136» cash, balance to strange. P 
la............................................................*

North Saanieh—7 acree for...........S3

Gladstone Avenue—« roomed bunga 
low, modern hi every reapert, lot 4» x 
13». Terms to arrange. Price K500

LICENSE FEE OE 
ALL-NIGHT CAFES

Vancouver Commissioners Will 
Recommend Increase 

to $3,000

CITY OF VICTORIA
? . , ______________  ■

A complete list of Local Improvement Works, Authorized by By-Law, 
from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the Oity Hall.

Vancouver. April 4.—Tile license com
missioner* will i« -ommend to the fin
ance committee uf the city council that 
the coat of llceneea to *11 night cafea 
be Increased at the earliest possible 
date from $1,000 to $3,000.

Commissioner Crehan brought the 
matter before th> boty$ In a roeoiution 
urging that the finance committee be

New Westminster, April 4.—'The eight 
hour day system wan formally started 
In the civic departments Saturday. This 
Invlvdee the board of works, water 
works and the electric light depart 
ment, the other branche* being already 
on an eight hour day lisais. Thie cuts 
out *he ^aturdajr half . JjpHday with 
pëÿ, which wss previously In vogue.

Aid. Dodd, chairman of the health I requested to take up the question of 
«■•mtittee né «Nÿ- Euginm B1*ek ■ [gvadastisw to the eeat of 
burn, went to Seattle the other evig*-|*ued to liquor selling places of bust 
Ing, where thry will examine Êfeg lMffc--
per and dump scow scavenging system! At present the hotels and eafe* In 
with a view to making recommanda-lMils city come under .the same heading 
tions lo the city council. A by-law for I in 8o far as the granting of licenses 1* 
$20.000 for an Incinerator was passed c.uw-enwd. If the new order goes Into 
last year, and as it has been decided |effecL however, cafes kept open all 
not to build one this yeaT. $6.000 of this I night, at which liquor-can be obtained, 
money will be used to instal a sc*veng> I muat pay the additional $2,060, 
hig system: A referendum vote, as*-1 v>ry ^ dlseuaeion followed Com- 
Ihg for the permission of the people to mleel<>lier crehan's recommehdatloh to 
do this, will be taken on April M. the UceW, board, and the resolution

The poet offirtv al: Queerisborough, the I >aege<^ without any objection on the 
city e portion of Lulu Island, ha* been part (>f Ws felhm cdmm|,g|oner* Com- 
re-opened *• a branch of the Npw l mlsaloper Paterson, viewed th*j recom- 
XYrotmlnster post office. j ipendatlon with approval and said that

A vvrttut of suicide by hanging we» L thought U was a step In the right 
returned by a coroner's 4*»ry. and tne I direction, 
attendants of the provincial asylum I ■-111 ,__’ I Along with this question, which willrr J2? com, up ,or discussion at th. next re
rara of th, man who committed suU ^ th, cimml.-
rtde on Thursday night. Derearad had | ___ ________ ____________

The Victoria Special Elections 
Act 1911

Knoieipal Notice
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS, 1911

. . . . . . .. .te 1 tee, <’om miss toners Pa tor son and Cre
0"adn^ '.^, , o, , J ^ea^l à. h™" WW -ira be prevent te Utira. up the >,*r* «"J* »•* *‘”u* to'r uueathin of th, allowance for the work

cured H. wa. apparently de^aradent)^ th, illicit railing bual-
m er the fact hat aa soon ra raWarad ^ slnM the refll„, of the may,„ 
he was aoln* lo be tried tor *vouvhOT preranted by th, U- 

.T Van.vruv-er. He w..^ found Ir .tor, v.ry mtU had l.*r
not lire minute, after Hfe bad «ph«V d..n. In Ihla dlrecllon. the board pra,- 
hy "" »«»nd«nt wl.h an lmpmvlçed||| H||y ^ ^ „tMnd,t|„ for funil]

with which to carry on the work.

L U. C0NYERC 6 CO.
»» VIEW FTREBT

ruùnd hie neek. 
strangulation.

Death waa due to

EXflTlNC BEAR HUNT.
MINING CLAIMS BONDED.

Garbally Read—House well built, mod
ern In every rrspeet. furnace, hera- 
roent. etc., large lot vJn* to car. 
Rruréalih terms ran be arranged. 
Price...................................... ........... 1B1W

Work Estate—1 ’ottage. • nwuna <new> 
an modern convenience. cement 
foundation, gond basement, large lot. 
ckwe to park and school. BeaaoMble
terme ...................... v........... W”

Vieteria Oietriet—Brand new cottage. 4 
rooms, all modern conveniences, ce
ment basement and foundation, about 
om-fifth of an acre of land, dose to 
car. Easy terms. A snap for..$2200

Shakespeare Street—Nice large lot. 
splendid soli, all fenced. Reasonable 
lerma arranged. Very cheap for |7W

Prineesa Avenue—<'"«y. brand new cot
tage, 6 rooms, all modern conveni
ences throughout, bath, clora to nee 
school and park, an Ideal home. 
Terms. 6500 « ash. balance very easy 
terms. Price .................................. $3000

Penticton. April 4.—Warwick Arnott, 
ck™,. Aortic S.,„, h.ve been "ne of the proprietors of the Alexander

bonding thrae of the m«««t ImporUnt '™« e.perlenratheother d.v lle was
™ ^rc'r —Z sarysmzs

~h'^n..::nw.,d",Mcom,,vr:>y bSLiS?’J:
N,™ r™' and rhatawar' imd -'mlH- broke ou, « uuurieru
much development win* ha. bra, done The 11on them during t*e paM few yrara. In puranH^ Itlswe. w nev ss.
Good values In copper and silver bavelmueh •“* . , aurren-bran found In thera ora bodkm. and the |>mme._but be_w« no_t golngjo^urran-
,1» of the mineral ledge, warrant Iheioer He made tvrti* 'W
assumption that with the proper capital "h£h J?* f1»11*1**1, ■*"*? . .binned
. ■ tmmm„,ininw nmnlUttle climbing himself and he shinnealu develop aame a laage mining camp | ^ „iwlt mt9mr The bear
will be atabllshed In Highland Valley la 
the near future.

The header* are a ftrm of 
mining people, and the amount of the 
option is $166,000, of which 5 percent 
Is to he paid at the end of three months 
and the balance in 6. 12 and 18 months
The Bcotch Mining Company under the -r7"v™ "Jv treading _______ c .1- nriiin Am. "hock and HlmUi was already treadingterms of the bond are to do certain de
velopment work and this spring will 
active work commenced on three valu 
able mineral claim»

DOUGALL & McMORRAN
iteal Estate and Custom* Broken

4 Mahon Blk- 1112 Govt. St. Phona 1*09

Tap as Avenue, «0x T20 .^7 :. ;vr. .$$$•
Quadra Street, «4 acre ...............** Î50?
Avesburry Street, 50 x 12S.............tSBTS
Ryan Street, two large lots, each. .$$00
Graham Street, 50 x 110...................$850
Edmenton Read and Aveeburry Street,

100 x . 129 ..........................................$11
Mt. Tolmie Read, near University 

School, 2 Acres, with nice 7-room 
house and outbuildings. For a few 
days at............. .................................H

W* Hava an Auto te Exchange for a 
Let.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, all paid up. Rent Undivided Profits
114,«•«,»•».♦• «13.efil.Mfi.fifi lfiSl.6fil.44

Rt. Hen. Lord Stralhcona and Mount RoyuL O.C.M.O.. and G C.T O. 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Angus, President
Sir Edward F. Cloueton. Bart.. Vice-President and General Manager. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED .

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed an Deposits at Hlgheet Current Rates. 

Correspondent* in all Part* of the World.

A. J. C. GALLETLY ....... Manager, Victoria

what"Advertising 1* te kueineee 
•team le ta machinery."

Advertisements 
Written and Placed for 
At) Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Fourth Floor, Tlrbee Beliding..

ur the trunk after Bruin, 
struck out along a branch and Arnott 
In the excitement of the moment ful 

The branch gave way and man 
hat descended rapidly to terra 

firm*. The bear was on his feet tea 
moment and started for the lake. The 
man recovered more slowly from the

-PUBLIC NOTICE -le—fcereky *lr*~v ■ 
to the Elector* of the Municipality gf' 
the City of Victoria, that X «quire the 
presence of the said Electors in the 
Court Room at the City Hall, In the 
aforesaid City oa Tuesday, the 6th 
day of April, ltll, from 12- (noon) 
to $ p. m., for the purpose of electing 
persona to repreeentf'them in the Mu
nicipal Council as Mayor or Ajdermen 

The mode of nomination of candi
date* shall be as follow*;

The Candidates shall be nominated 
writing, the writing shall be 

scribed by two voter* of the Munici
pality as proposer and seconder, aad 
•hall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of the notice and 2 p.(ei. of the day 
of the Nomination, and In the event 
of a poll being nocroeary, such poll 
will be open on Friday, the 7th 
day of April, 1111, from I o'clock 

to 7 p. m. In the manner fol-

For the office of Mayor, In the 
court Room of the City Hall afore
said.

For the office of Aldermen In each 
of Ward* 1, 3, 8, 6 and 6. at the Pub
lic Market Building, Cormorant Street, 
of which every person la hereby re
quired to take notice and govern him
self accordingly.

The person qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected as the Mayor of 
the City of Victoria ehall be such per
sons as are male British Subjects of 
the full age of twenty-one year*; and 
are not disqualified under any law. 
and have been far the el* months 
next preceding the d*y of nomination 
the registered owner In the Land 
Registry Office of Land or Real Pro
perty In the City of Victoria of the as
sessed value on the last Municipal As- 
ressment Roll of One Thousand Dol
lars. or more, over and above any reg 
tale rod Judgment or charge, and who

The Victoria Special Elections 
Act 1911

Municipal Notice
ELECTION OF SCHOOL 

TRUSTER.

PUBLIC NOTICE le hvrvby glv.n 
to the Electors of the Municipal.tv ..f 
-the City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said ElectArs fn th*. - 
Court Room at the City Hall, to the 

Bid City on Tuesday, th«- 4th 
day of April, lilt, from 12 (noon) 
to 2 p. m.. for the purpose of electing 
Seven <7) persons as members of the 
Board of Trustees for Victoria City 
School District.

Any person being a householder tn 
the School District, and being a Brit
ish Subject of the full age of twenty- 
one years and otherwise qualified by 
the "Public Schools Act" to vote st 
an election of School Trustees In the 
said School District le eligible to be 
elected or àerve as School Trustee.

The mode of nomination of .candi
date» shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
In writing, thex voting, shall be sub
scribed toy two voters of the MunlcL 
polity as proposer and seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of the notice and 1 p. m. of the day 
of the Nomination, and In the event 
of a poll being neceeeary. such poll 
will be open on Friday, the 7th day 
of April. 1911, in the B. C. Pottery 
building. No. 424 Pandora Ax'enue. 
from 9 o'clock a. m. to 7 p. m , at 
which time and place each elector 
who la duly qualified to vote for 
Mayor, will be entitled to cast hi* 
vote for Seven (7) candidates for 
members of the Board of School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote 
for any such candidate, of which 
every person Is hereby required to 
take notice and govern Mmsetf ac
cordingly.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this tlth day of

MAY DAY CELEBRATION.

the ice when Arnott waa ready to con
tinue the pursuit. Arnott made a hun 
dred-yard dash and managed to grasp 
the end of the Iron chain which Bimbo 
dragged behind him.

There was a loud cheer from the 
crowd gathered on the hotel veranda. 

New Westminster, April 4 —A public I but (be voices dropped as bear and 
meeting for the purpose of organising j man suddenly disappeared through the 
for the May Day celebration In the cltylpoft Ice. Four or five friends rushed 
this year will be held in the board of down to the lake. As they neared the 
trade room» on Wednesday It Is pro-j shore Hlmbo's head bobbed up and then 
posed to mâke the May Day célébra- Mr. Arnott holding the chain like çrlm 
tlon this year one of the largest and I death as he struck out for shore In the 
intuit suevesaful that lias been attempt-1 wake of the bear. Blmlio clambered 
ed In the Royal City. Th»- reign of Misa ashore over the broken lev and Arnott 
Mary Keary is now. drawing to a. close followed. Then Bimbo, with a little 
and already children are dlscusalng I grunt, collapsed In the wand while his 
the all Important question of who will jcaptqr was hurried off to the hotel, 
be ilfay* Queen" IKla'year. TSe gaSSBBoS

nlcipal votera.
The persons qualified te be nomln 

sled for and elected as Alderman of 
the City of Victoria shall be such per

is as are male British Subjects of 
the full age of twenty-one years, and 
are not disqualified under any law, 
and have been for the six months 
next preceding the day of nomination 
the registered owner In the Land Reg
istry Office of Land or Real Property 
In the City of Victoria of the eases 
value on the last Municipal Ass< 
ment Roll of Five Hundred Dollars, 
or more, over and above any regis
tered Judgment or charge, and who 
are otherwise duly qualified as Mu
nicipal voter*.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 21th day of 
March. 1911.

WM W NORTHCOTT,
Returning Officer.

of the May Queen Is left to the' votes] 
of the children and excites greater In
terest than any other event during the]

ROYAL CITY WATER SUPPLY.

MUNICIPAL HALL.

University School 
victoria, b. c.

For Boys
Next term begins Monday. April 1$. 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Field*. 
Accommodation for 190 Boarders. 

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 

WARDEN:
Rev. W. wf Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).

PRINCIPALS ;
R. X'. Harvey, fc.A. (Cambridge), J. C. 
Barnacle, Eeq. (Lond Unlv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

New Westminster. April 4.—There la 
now a possibility that New Westmln 
liter will have another source for her 
water supply, as an application' has 

.been made Yor a water record on two 
Plan* Submitted to Penticton Council l lllktf„ ab<>Ufi flve or „t, northeast

by City Architect. I of the city. Mayor I»ee was advised of
I the existence of two lakes a short dts- 

Penttcton, April 4.—Plans for the new!tance from the city which had not been 
municipal building were submitted by [staked, and which were not on the mep. 
the town architect. A. F. Petton, at the Accordingly, his worship, together with 
last meeting of the council, Mr. Pel-[the city engineer and a guide and an 
ton's plans provide for a concrete axeman, went to eee the lake* tn qne* 
building, to coat approximately $16,000 tlon. The party left the C.P.R. at 
Provision is made nn the ground floor [Mount f’oqultlam and went northeast 
for a fireball, municipal chambers, offl- [from there and found the takes-aa de- 
oea library and reading room It la scribed. If the record applied for la
also planned to have an assembly hall, granted, and there la aulBclent water 
with dreealng-rooma. etc. Tills room | there, the lakes will be a valuable asset.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT. 
Returaing Officer.

STREET
CLOSED

Notice is hereby given thst Fort 
street between Yates street and 
St. Charles street will be cloged 
to traffic until further notice.

3

Re Subdivisions! Plans

Persons desiring to obtain the ap
proval of the City Council to sub
divisions! plana are hereby notified to 
submit said plans In the first instante 
to the Chairman of the Street Commit
tee. Alderman W. A. Gleason, and the 
City Engineer.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk’s Office. ,
March 12th. 1911.

would have a seatlag capacity of 609. as It only require* about flve miles of a 
pipe hue to bring the water Into the
city.

SIGNS OF SPRING.

Kburne, April 4.—At a meeting of the 
[congregation of the Richmond Presby- 
[terlan church It was decided to adhere 
[to the plans already drawn for the new 

; _ ... I church, which will be built on the cor-
When tireless agents greet me with I, of A|berta ma<1 and fr>>urth

smiles for ear to car. and do their b®*1 [though the cost will probably amount 
to beat me. Just as they did yW| to more than the $4,900 originally voted 
by selling fruit trees fruitless. for building purposes. The building 
cornets that are tootleaa. or other Junk committee was authorised to go ahead 
that's bootless, I know that spring 1* with the work and vu empowered to 
here. When 1 am tired and bilious, and

EY TES

NOTICE
Spécial 2 Week* Sale ef 

Fancy leal* Made 
la liier

Re*. *7. for..............*4.00
Reg. #6, for ....,..*3.50
PANT* MADE TO ORDER
Reg. $7.S0, for..... *5,50 
Reg. *6.50, for......... *5.00
Reg. *5.50, fur..... *4.00

Charlie Hope & Ce
1434 Government Street.

UNCLE WALT
The Poet-Philosopher

WILL BUILD NEW CHURCH.

To Run » Launch in Safety 
Means to Have

Regal
ENGINE

To Run a Launch in Safety Also 
Means to Have

A WELL BUILT BOAT.
We Guarantee Both

feeling stale and queer, and Sector* 
supercilious about my door appear, and 
dope me up with potions, and rub me 
down with lotions that stir up strange 
emotion*. I know that spring Is here. 
When to Its pasture fragrant proceeds 
the lowing steer; when from hie lair 
the vagrant cornea forth. Intent on 
beer; when-' I see neighbors slashln’ 
around their gardens, thrashln' In 
Idiotic fashion. I know that spring is 
hero. When truant schoolboy*, naughty, 
go fishing at the weir; and women all 
grew dotty, a* tn the yester-year, and 
teair the houee to pieces, to scrub where 
dost or "grease Is. just Ilk# bo ifiany 
reeses. I know that spring la here. 
When files begin to tickle the victim’s 
nose and ear: when skeeter* prod and 
prickle, with srrtall but poignant ap^ar. 
when bird* come back and bring tie the 
songs they use to sing us. an* bees 
come up and stfog us. I ' know that

spend any money that may be deemed 
In addition in n. ■ tun iht 

church already planned, the congrega 
tlon decided to build a basement, which 
can be used for social purposes and as 
a drill ball for the boys' brigade.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
$11 Government Street. Pho

RUPTURE 5The well known HEARD TRUSS, the only 
reliable one far Children. Ladles and Gentle 

Ask your Doctor or Druggist 
Made and Fitted by 

T, Mae N. JONES, 124# Pert St 
Consulte tlon Free. Phone 1479.

LA
Fruit Trees !
Apples, res». Peaches, Phnns, Cherries, 
Apricots, Quinces, Walnuts, Filberts, 

Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Strawberries, ete., in all the leading and 
most desirable varieties, both for the family garden and the commercial 
orchard.' No order too amall for our attention. No order too large, as 
that We will give you a careful estimate on it We have about half a 
bullion fruit trees growing at onr nurseries to choose from. Come and

LAYMTZ Bratk al Mavaa, 1C.
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BURGLAR WOUNDED.

Montreal, April 5. -While patrolling 
8t. De»le street at 2 a. m. Constable 8a- 
vard saw a light In the hardware es
tablishment ot Loiselle A Co. As he 
entered the store two men, Btanelfes 
Jeannvau. aged 36, and another, name 
unknown, sprang upon him. After a 
Vicious scuffle In which the policeman 
was badly bruised, the two broke away 
and ran up 8t. Denis street. Savard 
drew h1 and fired low at the
legs of the fleeing^ pair, and the bullet 
rtcochéd from the pavement, striking 
Jeanne»u In thet back, dropping him 
over. The policeman pounced upon the 
prostrate burglar, who, pale with 
fright, declared his wound mortal. 

! When taken to the police station It was 
I found that the wound was a superficial 
one.

CARRIES #■§■■ 
CEREALS

(umeiic Leaves Seattle for 
Orient With Her Holds Full 
. of Wheat and Flour

NEW YORK STOCKS.

A By Courtesy F. W. ^Stevenson A Vo.)

Itching, burning, bleeding, j 
scaly and crusted eczemas, 
tetters, rashes and other I 
torturing and disfiguring | 
humors t hat destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 1 
suffering speedily yield to

Soap and Ointment
sdy and eeonomkal. A ilesle rake u< Call
» Hasp tad boa of CeUawn* o:nu-:eat an I

Seed to Potter Dm* d Cbem e'er». Doetee. 
V* b.A.. 1er 33-psgr beak an authority * traas-
*esi ol ehto a»d eea!i>

Arnal. Copper ....
High. £ow. Bid 

.................«a c*
Amn - Beet «ug*r Hftk' 4*
Amn. Can., pref. ..

Wl w
Amn. Locomotive . ..................54 62 m

____ ..... 746 m 744
Amn. Tel. & Tel. ........... ... i486 1*41 140.
Amn. Woollen ...... ................. 3*4 3» 3*4

10UI 1W4 KK'l
.............. WU4 P«| wet

B. * O..............
c. p r. ;............

.77T....e. i«m HW&
—........ .23# 226 *26

Central I^ether .L a 2*
c. * a .............. 1 .................  Ml 81 tit
C . M * Ht P. .. ... ..CTfc. mi 1214 121
Con. Gk* .. ...... ................. 1*4 1«5 1454
P- A R O............) . ..............  311 31 31
Distillers Bee. .... . ........... 36S *4 Wi
Erte ..................... .................. 30i 364
Goldfield Cons. .. ............. ti
G N., pref. ........ ................. 12X4 1271 1271
G. N. t>re clfe. .. .................. 62* «4 62

..................Ihj 1*1 l*i
|l>o.. pref................. .................  M4 531 534
j Lehigh Vshey* .... ................... 17*4 1734 174
il . St P * S S M. ...... 14M VO
M<> pa« Ifi' ............... ............514 m
Nut. Itiscuit .............. ........... 140Ï I»
S. Y. C........ ..........  ... ...... W.. vm
N *w ...:................ ........ ne* 8W*

M5
iPsunsy. ........ --------.Mg

People's Gas .............. i«* we
Reading...... ................. ........... 1546 1554
Rep. Iron A Steel ... .............34 31*
R.h k Island, pref. ... . . . «‘.'i üà»i
8. P................................ e.TTêe. 11* 1153

.............1771 17*t
1 Do., pref....................... .............*,« «4
I V S. RubU r.............. ............. 42 411

V 8. Steel .............. '•i|
Vs. Car. Chem............ ........ . 67* «
Wabash, pref........... ...........  3*Z »
Western Union ........ ........... 73» 734
Westinghouse ............ .............«a 66

Great Coal Fields on Graham Island

P*ny.

Seattle, Wash.. April S.—The 
Waterhouse liner Kumerlc nailed 
the Orient to-day with one of 
largest cargoea ever carried from thla 
coast to the Kar Eaat. The vessel al
together had »,000 tons of wheat and 
flour for Shanghai, Yokohama, Kobe 
and Hongkong and a email consign
ment of hay for Japan. The Kumerlc 
strived In port yesterday from Tacoma, 
where she loaded 1760 tona of flour at

wm ffie •• iwigg HT-nnr-
Before going to Tacorfla the 
loaded 3,100 tons of wheat, 

valued at l»0.000, at Portland. Pi 
this port, "where She loaded a largo 
shipment of wheat an.d flour, the Ku- 
mertc will go to Vancouver. B. C., to 
complete her cargo.

The vessel-» hlg cargo of foodstuff» 
I» one of a number of record shipments 
which have been carried to the Orient 
this season. Shipments to China have 
been stimulated by the famine condi
tions In the Interior, while the new 
tariff which goes Into effect July 1, has 
caused a rush of shipment» to ports 
there. The new Japanese duties will 
be high and Japanese dealers are mak 
tng Efforts to get hold of large quanti 
ties before the tariff goea Into effect 
Shipments of wheat to the orient are 
much larger, due to the fact that the 
Japeneae are building Cour mills and 
I | T ii i gram to he made brio flour 
tor shipment to CWeeee markets.

MAKE ANOTHER CCT.

«no ms 8till Attempting to Drive In
dependent Company Prom Seas.

ToiBe 
Prince < Rupert

and Will Supply

Will You Join With a Number of Victoria and Vancouver Men and 
Develop Great Cùcâ Mêüèüre on Skidegate Infet on Grahan 

Millions Made from Coal—Present Price of 25 Cents 
Per Share Ground Floor Offer,

H. J. BAYLY
301 Times Block.
P. O. Box 992.

-- ——

OSH LOT, HOLLYWOOD 
CRESCENT, particularly 
good buy .... >.. .$700

TWO LOTS, BURNSIDE 
AVENUE, for a few days 
only........................$850

Money on call. per cent. 
Tola! salve. 270,600 shares.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.> 
cmPEew. Apm v. 

Open High Low Clone

4*1 «H «71

May .........a..
July ..................

Corn-
May .................

.......... tc,

......... *•

.......... *53

.......... «74

161
*6
Mi

4*4
July _________ .......... 4SI «$»
8ept.............. .......... 504 61

Os la—
May .................. .......... *>>
July ................
Sept. ............... ......... »«* •v*

Pork—
SSft y ................ .......... 15.60 15.28
July ................ .......... 14.88 1416

May ................
July ...........

Short Ribs -
May ..........
July ..............

A New Head In 30 Minutes
El chant *4 fart aching, throbbing, «uttering, muddled heed 
for a clear. cool, comfortable one by taking a

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waler
25c. • box at your druggist*’ or by mail from 2»

National Dru» and Chelical Ce. el Casada. limited, MeoWeal

Ran Francisco, April A sweeping 
cut hi sea freights from San Francisco 
has been announced by the American 
Hawaiian Steamship Company, which 
now offers to contract with local ship
per» at the rate of 30 cent* per 100 
pounds. This tariff, which means a re 
duct Ion of 25 and «0_ per cent, under 
prevailing schedules, applies to cargoes 
from Han Francisco to New York.

In shipping circles It la declared that 
this move represents a new line of at
tack upon the independent iervtce In
augurated recently under the manage
ment of Bates A Chesebrough. There 
are many who hold that the .big slash 
In rates is In the Interests of the trans 
continental railroads, which have deter
mined to drive the Independent ships 
from the sea.

The SO-cent charge is admittedly un 
remunerative. It Is held that the In
tent I* to seise the business now going 
to the Independent boatn. which have 
been sailing from San Francisco with 
full cargoes

Agents *f the American-Hawaiian 
company were busily engaged Saturday 
in soliciting business from the shippers 
of grain, dried fruits, canned fruits and 
similar articles. They not only offered 
th ' '-vent rate, but expressed their 

ikin rues,s to enter into written con- 
n-t-i to grant a continuance of the 
tv over the summer.
Local merchants, who haWe come to 

realise that nn lnder>vnde.nt line means 
suvlng of approximately |û.6<W,000 a 

ear to San Francisco shippers, believe 
no attack will prove effective against 
an unfettered ocean service. Shippers 
have expressed a determination to stay 
with the Independent line with full ex
pectation that the situation flow threat
ening van -be successfully met.

Twenty Canadian Boys 
■ to Coronation

i Probably the greatest offer ever made to 
the lioys of Canada is the one to send twenty 
of them to the Coronation of King George 
in June. The trip will consume five weeks 
and every penny of expense will be paid by

The Camadiah 
Century

T These twenty lx>vs will be seleeted in a 
Dominion wide competition. If YOU want 
to go on this trip, fill in the attached eoupon 
and mail at once.

$THE CANADIAN 
CENTURY planned or- 
iginally to send twenty 
Boy Scouts to the Cor 
onetion, but, meeting

... . - ‘.I-- tL - ^ AW ^ iln.OppOSlT'Or' irofi ’ "u
minion Council, the plan 
has been changed. Bey 
Scouts who had been 
forbidden te compete 
before may try for ere 
of these tripe new as 

al».

Context Manager.
Tin: CANADIAN CENTURY,

Please send me informatioe en hew I ran ge
le the- Coronation without any expense to me.

Name ........ .................. ................... .. Age...........

The purchise of ihares In the British Pa
cific Coal Company, Ltd., ta an investment 
_ a proposition of exceptional merit, and 
one that is- surrounded with every guaran
tee of handsome profits in the very near 
future.

The British Pacific Coal Company, Ltd.
will bear the closest scrutiny ami investi
gation.

Are you eoe of the men who believe in 

Are you one of the men who boUevojn

the future?
Are you one of the men who would in

vest in a proposition that gives absolute 
certainty of quick and immediate profits?

Visit the office of T. R. Morrow, the 
trustee of The British Pacific Coal Co., Ltd. 
617 Trounce Avenue.

Come and see the engineer’s report.
Come and inspect the samples of coal 

token direct from the property and eee the 
analysis of the same.

Remember we have 36,000,000 tons of
ooel assured. _ ___________ ______________

The property has a splendid deep water 
harbor on Bkidegate Inlet, Graham Mend, 
and one of the best markets in the Canadian 
Northwest.

Our proposition lies passed the stage of 
speculation to the sound proposition involv
ing an investment in a common necessity.

The ever-increasing demand for coal on 
the Pacific Coast makes it absolutelyneees. 
sary that the splendid coal mines known to 
exist in the Northwest be made to produce 
for the benefit of the many industries and 

immercial enterprises that are now rapid
ly building up British Columbia in wealth 
and population.

The history of the Northwest emphasises 
this fact, that the fortunes of to-day were 
not made by the men who work for wages, 
or those engaged in business to a small way, 
unless these same men laid aside a certain 
amount of their wages or earnings and in
vested them to some df the many splendid 
opportunities with which .they are con
stantly surrounded.

The men who have taken advantage of 
these opportunities have reaped the golden 
harvest of rich returns.

The chemical analysis to which Graham 
Island coal has been subjected demonstrates 
clearly in the opinion of experts that the 
best quality of coal in the entire. Northwest 
is found on Graham Island, and is superior
_ _ commercial commodity to the coal

ciel poller was informed that F. Bow- on Vancouver Island or the Crow’s
8. Petersen end John Negt pas8 ,,iHtri<-,.

Trank

MORE NAMES LEARNED.

Thr^ lAlutrtto» Kiwiwa to HavtH 
Aboard Hfchflt When She 

Foundered.

With the elapsing of nearly two 
weeks since the disaster occurred, 
the nam»-* of eighteen passengers 
who were aboard the steamer Se- 
ehelt when she met her fate, have 
been learned. Yesterday the prnvin-

laborers, were on the veesel. They 
at noon the day the 

sailed and as they announced 
that they would leave on the ship 
and their luggage has been unclaimed 
at their room at the Stewart hotel. 
It la a certainty that they have been 
drowned.

Those who have been accounted for 
In the accident are: J. W. Burns and 
wife, of Sooke; George King Newton, 
of Victoria; J. 1. Henderaon. of Vtc 
torla : Arthur Morley. of Sooke 
James Williams. T. Costello, Pete 
Peary. H. Jones. F. Bowman, 
Petersen and John Nielson, laborers 
seeking work at the C. N. R. camps 
Capt. H. V. James, master: Hugh 
Young, engineer; Wm. Devonshire 
and Ernest Barretf. deckhands; Wm 
Ralston, fireman, and a Chinese cook,

KING’S PALACE.

Cost of Maintenance Being Reduced- 
Other Changes In British Estimates.

The expense of keeping up the Royal 
palates detailed in civil service esti 
mates will amount during, the fis 
cal year beginning on April 1, to only 
£71,506. which Is a decrease of £27,033

MONEY WANTED
Y. M. C. A.

All subscription» to new build
ing past due one month. Money 
urgently needed to open building 
clear.

Subscriptions recelveo and of-
ftrtal receipts given by folle wing 
Directors, et thetr elncee: W. N. 
Mitchell. A. B. -user, A B 
McNeill, F. * Wills, C. A Field»

The construction of The Grand 
Pacific Railroad across the continent, which 
hss its terminus »t Prince Rupert7 has given 
sn impetus -to the industrial life of the last, 
tost west.

It is freely predicted that inside of five 
yesrs Graham Island will become a verit
able hive of industry.

The certainty of this is found in its 
splendid netural resources in sn nulimited 
supply of valuable coal Arid timber, to say 
nothing of the other mineral wealth of the 
island, and agricultural lands.

The average ton of coal marketed in 
British Columbia proves to carry, on analy
sis, fixed carbon to the extent of from 45 to 
50 per cent, while anthracite coal contains 
as much as 85 per cent fixed carbon.

'A ton of coal is a ton of coal the world 
over, and it goea without saying that coal 
which carries a great percentage of fixed 
laroon will have the least ash. and it will 
bo pmr-.ihle to keep a fire in the furnace or 
stove or boiler with one-half the stoking, 
and consequently leas exjienae, with anthra
cite coal carrying 85 per cent fixed carbon 
than the bituminous coal carrying 45 to 50 
per cent fixed carbon.

Coal is a safe, sound investment.
The development and progress of a na

tion oepends more upon her coal than tiic 
extent of alt her other résoSteés combined.

Almost every day men of wealth and ex
perience come to British Columbia in search 
of coal properties-. /

They foresee the great development 
which will follow the establishment and 
completion of the Grand Trunk Pacific to 
the Pacific seaboard, aa well aa the comple
tion of the many other projected lines 
throughout our western heritage.

Just as the shareholders who acquired 
an interest in the great Crow’s Nest Pass 
Co., at Fernie. a few years ago, at the trivial 
an» -of10c per share, and aold the same, a _ 
few years after to the Great Northern at 
«.'180 per share, so shall those who acquire 
an interest in The British Pacific Goal do., 
Ltd, a corporation operating on Graham 

, Island, make good to its shareholders.
Because The British Pacific Goal Co- 

Ltd, is an all-Canadian corporation, oper
ating under British Columbia laws.

The shsrcs have a par value of *1 each. 
They are fully paid-up and non assessable.

When you buy shares in this ejmpany 
you have the satisfaction of knowim; that 
the -charter is a protection of the govern
ment; that the company is incorporated un
der the Joint Stock Companies’ Act, which 
is very strict and in every way protects the 
safety of the shareholders.

The property controlled by the company 
comprises 8320 acres of coal land situated on 
Skidegate Inlet, which is 80 miles from 
Prince Rupert City, destined to be a great 
market for fuel.

Skidegate Inlet embraces one of the 
finest harbors on the Pacific seaboard. It is 

.here that the largest ships afloat can receive^ 
safe anchorage and take in the coal supply 
required for the longest ocean trip.

Remember, the office is open from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. daily.

The property is covered with the finest 
quality timber, which is ve#y advantageous 
for the construction of wharves, piers, 
barges and scows.

The property has an extensive frontage 
on deep sea.

ABOUT THE COAL
There are six seams of coal on the pro

perty.
In hie report Alexander Fatilds. M.E., 

Inst. M.E., one of the recognized authorities 
on coal mining, state* that in one seam alone 
there is, on the most conservative basis of 
calculation 36 million tons of coal.

In his report Mr. Faulds estimates that 
from every dollar invested to-day share
holders should receive a profit of at least 
«22.50.

There is no other proposition before the 
public to-day which offers the same possi
bilities for early and handsome profit.

Mr. Faulds says coal can be shipped from

the-property in six months' time. In rtlier 
word*, that many months before the market 
is established at Prince Rupert through the 
completion of this great railway, The Brit
ish Pacific Coal Co., Ltd., shall be shipping 
coal at the rate of 1,000 tons or more per 
day.

This is a coal mining proposition en
dorsed h» three of the greatest coal mining 
engineers, one of whom is Professor Deans 
of PhiiaaMphia University. Mr. James Park
inson. an eminent English geologist, while 
the thml Alexander Faulds, is so well 
and favorably known that his report alone 
will satisfy the most skeptical individual.

Added to this we have a property which 
is situated on one of the finest harbor* on 
salt water on the Pacific Coast and you have 
a proposition which, at the selling price of 
25e » share, par value «1.00, should prove 
most acceptable to the investor.

It will readily be seen, therefore, tlist 
the company mining this vast body of coal 
may ship the same by water at a-minimum 
proportion of expense. and have the satis
faction of knowing that there can be no 
hold up for cars, no exeeesive freight rates.

The old limer* reading this advertise
ment rail well remember the rapidity of 
growth which followed the completion and 
the operation of the main line of the C. P.
R. to salt water.

Jnat as Vancouver has become a great 
and mighty metroi>olis on the Pacific Coast, 
one of the most active seaports in the Do
minion of Canada, and at the same time a 
great and profitable market for coal, ' so 
shall Prince Rupert forge ahead and pros
per when the Grand Trunk Pacific main line 
is completed to the Pacific Coast, a few 
months hence.

The rapidity with which the first issue 
of share* is being taken up by the public 
is sufficient proof of the popularity of I lie 
proposition and the prospects for an early 
and handaoifie profit tributary thereto.

You cannot make 100 per cent on your 
investment more easily than by an 'invest
ment in the share's of The British Pacific 
Coal Company, Limited.

The trustee, T. R. Morrow, has author
ized the sale of a limited number of shares 
m The British Pacific Ooal Oo., Ltd., at 23e 
a share.

He further stipulates that the price will 
surely advance to 35c or 40c in the imme
diate future and when the block at this price 
is absorbed the price will be advanced to 56c 
or 60c or 75c a share.

Yon will see, therefore, that by buying in 
now at the opening price of 26c per share, 
yon have the satisfaction of knowing kbit 
you will reap a handsome profit through! 
the advance to price of shares of at least 40 
to 50 per cent in a few days and to a few 
weeks’ time 100 per cent.

Remember, the office is open from 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. daily.

There is no time for the man who siiys 
to himself, "It will be good to-morrow.' ' 

The block of shares to be sold at 25c may 
be taken by mail orders any evening.

The shares are sold in blocks of 100. 
Where all cash is paid a certificate will 

be issued at once. The shares may. however, 
be acquired on terms of 10c per share, with 
application, and the balance, in three eqxicl 
monthly payments.

Mail orders allotted in the order received.

The Offices of the Trustee, T. R. Morrow, are situated 
at 617 Trounce Ave., Victoria, and open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
compared with the £123,185 spent last 
yeas.

A sum of £27,000 is provided for pala
ces in the personal occupation of the 
sovereign. Including Windsor Castle, 
Buckingham Palace. Froganore and 
Marlborough Üôtÿïc. Apart from.This 
it* m. the -v rmmts *l>OW larg.- deep 
iKtaitni ni.566 ou roginteBanee and 
repair», and £».«W on ne#, work» an* 
alterations, while there la w Hero for 
next year to correspond with the 

. ~ repairs *'

The

keeping up the royal park» and pleas
ure gardens increases by £6,726 to £133,- 
600.

The sum of £64,170 la ret aside for the 
Hoysee of Parliament—a decrease of 
im, chiefly accounted for by reduced 
expenditure on new work. There T», 
however, an Increase of 1620 in the cost 
of wanning, ventilating and lighting. 
On the excise. Inland revenue and'peat 
office building», £53,01 la «gyed» '***?

labor exchange building, which will 
coat £140,000, as compared with £131,000 
last year. *

Rates on government property show 
an Increase of £54.300.

The education vote of £14,375,442

£228,365 are being spent 
public j

stitutlons, and £64,00 on other aided 
schools and classe».

The ce»t of keeping up the British 
Museum will be £163.271. a i 
£7,876 on th

1887

7
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DEFENDANTS SCORESUN FIRE IN COAL LAND CASEThe oldest Insurance Office In the world
FOUNDS» A.D. 1710 NI-CENTENAST 1010 ■

Home Office i London. England
f^utlu Draoch. Sub BtlUlii Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Honnie»

FKMBEHTON * SON, Vhtoru Asm ta
United States Government Up 

held Upon Only One 
PointAYRSHIREMAN WRITES it coats him for clothes, ’ shoes, and to

bacco. For nine months of the year o 
c n have pretty steady work, but f<x 
the three months of the winter you 
cannot figure on much more than half
time on account of the bad weather. 
I think J urn about as well acquainted 
with the district as anyone, and you 
may ‘bank* on what I say.

“In the first place,, from Prince 
Rupert, for a distance of 200 miles up 
the Skeena river, which the O.T.P. fol
lows, there Is not a homestead to be 
had. as they have all been taken up 
Ion* a*o—npt only close to the river, 
but from 16 to SO miles where there Is 
land on either side.

The Rush to Steamboat Will Soon Be onSeattle, Wash., April 4.—Alaska ex
perts to-day argue that United States 
District Judge Hanford's decision yes
terday in the Alaska coal case, sweeps 

.......... ... on the entry or

ON CONDITIONS IN O.C.
away all limitations 
manner of entry of coal claims of Alas
ka, except aa expressly prohibited in 
the law of 1004.

By the decision there is nothing "to 
prevent large corporations from ac
quiring all the coal lands In Alaska. 
The theory that the locator must locate 
for his own use Is swept aside. The 
decision Infers that congress, apprecl-

Finds Land Tied Up by Spec 
ulator to Detriment of 

Settlement The snow is melting fast and hundreds are waiting to get into 
the new gold camp. Messrs, Still & Macdonald will have

EMWW-St.' . . . ~ J**-!' . J- . r-nu—-.- L  • - * — ‘ - —— ** -----rxi *S| 
Any land that Is

not homesteaded h»r been bought tipflip Glasgow Weekly Matt of March 
II gives a letter from a North Ayr
shire man who 1» now located at Cop
per City, on the Skeena river, and

their hotel ready m a few weeks and other buildings will beby the real estate agents to be re-sold 
in small -lots to the farmer with a Uttte 
capital Of course there is still lands 
further, Inland, but even there I fear

these far awajr coal lands. . expressly 
provided that large tracts might be ac
quired by corporatlona

In allowing plural entries the de- rushed up,cielon practically admits that dommtes 
may be used legally. __

The one Issue on which the ease will 
proceed to trial is on the charge in the 
Indictment that the defendants secured 
entries upon coal lands for the benefit 
of the Pacific Coal and. Oil Company* 
said to be a Canadian corporation.

It was upon this point 
Judge Hanford n “Éf 
tnent’s Indictment.

He says it is reported out there that 
this spring will see the Importation of

taken up. There were Just a few of us 
fortunate enough to get here In time to 
homestead in this valley before most 
of It was taken up by purchasers. 1 
have travelled from the Gulf of Mexi
co as far north as Alaska, and from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and I find 
that land, will soon be as scarce In this 
country of Canada and the United 
States as it Is in the old country, and 
the price of wild land will soon be as 
great as It Is over at home. Three years 
ago we homesteaders bought this land 
from the government at one dollar an 
acre, and for the last year It has been 
selling for forty dollars pn acre, and 
that Is without doing anything to It 
To those who are I'omlng from the did 
country I would like to say that the 
place they are coming to is the. same 

The govern-

We Off er Lots in theOnly 
Authorized Townsite

6,000 Scottish laborers to that part of 
British Columbia, and also that the 
government is bringing l.000 Scottish
families of the farming class to B 
place called Kttlmat Valley, about 
twenty miles distant. Thinking that 
some of our readers may be among 
those coming oyt, our correspondent
gives some inte eating particulars of 
the district and its possibilities.

• Roughly speaking." he says, ‘It is 
a 7.000-mile Journey. Until the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Is finished the intending 
immigrant *111 have to travel by way 
of the Canadian Pacific railway to 
Vancouver, thence by boat S00 miles, 
to Prince Rupert, the terminus of the 
Grand Trunk railway. Mechanics will 
do well to stop at Prince Rupert, which 
Is already a thriving, go-ahead place, 
and bids fair to become one of the 
chief cities on this coast But outside 
of carpenters and Joiners ,1 would not 
advise many other mechanics to come. 
Of course there will be lots of work, 
and when a man comes to this country 
he must come prepared to turn his 
hand to anything. The lowest wages 
paid here Is 14s. per dayr carpenters 
and painters. He.; but there Is quite a 
loss of time with wet weather In the 
fall and winter.

STRIKE OF MINIERS

Only One Mine in Operation—Output 
Contracted for In Spokane. Buy at original prices and DON’T COMPLAIN when the 

lots selected by the government sell at Auction for $1,000 
each. You can buy now just for a few days

One-Quarter

Lethbridge. Alta.. April 4.—The min
ers are all idle in district number 18 
U. M. W. of A., and six thousand men! 
along the Crow's Nest line Sara out of 
work. The only mine In the Western 
Canada ~<Çog.l operator** Association; 
working Is the McGI llvray Creek Coal 
* COke Company at Carbondsle, near 
Coleman. The mine was idle all win
ter, but the men went to work under

almost as where I am. 
ment has held It Hi reserve, and has 
now thrown It open to the better class 

The climate Is mild.of immigrant, 
though inclined to be wet. and in the 
winter there is a heavy snowfall. The 
growth is very abundant and rank, 
while the soil is good but heavily tim- 
tx-red, and the farmer has to hew down 
the trees and roll them in heaps and 
burn them before h«* can do anything 
with the land. The land will produce 
anything, and Is rpeclally adapted for 
fruits. There Is a right-of-way cut for 
railroad connection with the O.T.P.

From $75 EachOne-Quarter

rgîrar
________ _______ and expenses are a
little more than they are at home. The 
ordinary cost at boarding-houses is ta. 
per meal, and at hotels 2a and up
wards; but one can rent a room and 
live almost as cheap as one does at 
home. Most of the laboring class do 
so. From Rupert the Immigrant will 
travel SB miles un the .first 100 miles 
of steel, which has Just been laid, and 
will pass through a country which is 
rich In nothing but.écenery and moun
tains until he has made that distance, 
and he will then be at a place called 
Kttsumkalum, where there Is a general 
store, one of the partners of which Is 
Mr. Bruce from Aberdeen. I am three 
miles from there.

Revan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
Agents for STEAMBOAT MOUNTAIN TOWNSITE,

!NT Là^AULe.» «PLEN 
DID WotvK. Phones 2470 and 2471.1122 Government Street. Victoria.and about four women. I wonder If 

Any of the Scotch girls would like this 
country. I am the only married man In 
tpe hunch on this side (and my wife is 
In North Ayrshire),

Te thft Editor:—The work of publicity ‘ft
which the Development League Is engaged 
has been attended to actively, intelllgent-There are good

‘There Is always sdfait work In the homes watting for *ome spirited girls Iy and economically. Last year close to
here, sure enoughwoods here, clearing and felling the 

timber In order to get the land ready 
for cultivation and making lire (rail
road sleepers)- for the railway. From 
there on there Is railroad work for the 
next hundred miles, also some sawmill - 
ing. It Is a very good place for the 
navvy, for it is really all his kind of 
work, but anybody with grit may hâve 
no fears of getting on quite well, and 
as the country opens up other callings 
will be found In plenty. The lowest 
wage of a laborer working In the rail
road camps is £3 15s. per week. His 
board and lodgings cost him 26s. per 
week; what he saves depends on what

residents for Victoria. The remarkable 
and substantial growth and prosperity of 
the city In th* past two years has been 
aided materially by the work of the or
ganisation Victoria has been advertised 
broadcast all over Great Britain and Can
ada through the league publicity chan
nels. and the city has never been as well 
and widely known as it la to-day.

Everywhere througnout Canada the 
plan o. attracting settlers. Investors and

BEAUTIFUL GARDEN CITYFINED FOI SPEEDING.

Los Angeles, Cal., April 6.—Although 
Jack Johnson bested Jas. J. Jeffries in 
the prise ring, the former's prestige as 
a speed law dlminisher is threatened 
by Jeffries. After several months ab
sent nee from the police court, Jeffries 
was gathered in for speeding. Several 
previous convictions were recalled. 
Justice of the Peace Melrose referred 
to Johnson's fate and handed out a 
fine of >25.

Graded StreetsSidewalks and Cleared LandCity Waterand with direct pecuniary benefit. Every 
city of an. else In the Dominion Is adver
tising along these lines. Such work was 
never more necessary to Victoria than 
now. when the ci|y la steadily pushing to 
the front as the coming great metropolis 
of the Northwest.

Two years ago a small number of Vic
toria’s business men and firms, about '6 
all told, a sutured by the mayor and the 
city council, financed the movement for 
two years. All new firms and Individuals 
who .tave since corn* into the city, to
gether with, the entire business world of 
Victoria, have, reaped the benefits of the 
work done by the league

British Ortumbta Is Just now the beet 
advertised province In Canada. Victoria 
Is her best advertised city. The snlend'd 
progress of the city In V** and 191» Is n 
guarantee of the fact that advertising 
pays. Surely the time has gone Jig when 
dt should be necessary for the men back 
of this, movem-nt to go out and solicit 
subscription* Those of the old residents 
who have not Joined the league, and those 
or the new-comers who are similarly Situ
ated. have an opportunity to show thttr 
faith :i Victor’s and their appreciation of 
successful publicity bv allying themselves 
with the Victoria branch now.

Among th- organ'xatlonA working for 
the prosperity of Victoria nnd Vancouver 
Island, the provincial and Dominion gov
ernments. the city, mayor and council, ttie 
press, the board of trade, the bureau of 
Information and other public bodies, the 
league has. by Its record, an honorable 
place Ita l eratore has been good, ac
curate and not overdrawn. Its work has 
been marked by conservative statements 
and business methods. It has the eon- 
I.de nee of the men who launched It and 
still approve of It. nnd It deserves the en
couragement of Victoria and her cltlsens.

H. G. WILSON.

“ We are only little one», but we know Zam- 
Buk eased our pain and cured our sores. Per
haps it would cure you, too, it you tried it?”

but efew day,’ treatment with this 
balm gave her ease. Then the 
•ores began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment 
In a short timeahewasquite healed.

" My little boy «Stained a aéri
ons scald on die neck. It set up 
a bad aor^ and quite a few thing, 
we tried failed to heel it or give 
him ease. Once more we turned 
to Zam-Buk, and we Were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound.”

Isn't this sound advice from 
"babes and sucklings?" Take it 1 
The speakers are the children of 
Mrs. L. Webster, of Seymour St., 
Montreal, ahd the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She says : 
“My little girt contracted scalp 
disease at achooL Bad gatherings 
formed (II over her head, end not 
only caused the child acute pain 
but made her very HI. The sores 
discharged, and occurring on the 
ecalp we feared the would lose 
all her hair. She was in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Buk,

Zaw Bak la

JEWEL BOBBERY.

Valuables Taken In Absence of Owners 
From Rooms.

W. Burdette Gerrard and Mrs. Ger- 
rard. residing on the top floor of the 
Vernon hotel, have reported to the 
police the robbery from their apart
ments of Jewelry of considerable value 
and also money to the amount of $196. 
Although the potty have been search
ing for the thief for some days, no

We are having a wonderful sale of the lots in Garden City. The people are appreciating the beauty of the surroundings, the
magnificence of the view and the fertility of the soil.

As close as Oak Bay. closer than Esquimau. Low taxes and the electric car line with a station on the property go to make this 
an ideal spot for a suburban home. Have you bought one yeti When they start to build the railway, prices will double. 
Automobile leaves our office for Garden Citv every two hours be ween 10 o’clock a.m. and 6 p.m. each day. It coats nothing to

la the way of bains.
clues have been found.

All that l*f known Is that while the 
apartments were

FIEE BOX• powerful heeling 
dUeeses, kill ofiti

herbal essences, which, as

Oiher occupent»
♦way the icorns were entered and the 
money and Jewels taken. The missing 
property consista of five diamond rings, 
three gold chains, two gold pendants, 
one set with opals and dia/nonds. and 
the other- with large amethysts, two 
peerl bioocbes and two gold bracelets, 
one solid and the other hollow.

Description of the stolen Jewelry have 
been wired to the police of all the' 
Sound nnd coast cities. The thief evi-

Prices $250 to $600. Quarter Acre Block, Terms $50 Cash, $15 a Month

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 TROUNCE AVENUE

softs, abscesses, feutrine sores blood poisoning, chronic wounds, 
cold cracks, «te., Bto henkd nnd csrwl m ihinwiy. Use h for all 
•kin injuries nod diseases. Il b slio of great service far piles. AH 
dra£psuand stores « Jo cents bos, or Zim Bok Cn,, .Toronto.

mail trial box

PHONE .1888flenUy. had. .A.juiswleUgc uf Jfry.jeteS».
The pulse., are «till instituting enstulr-___

LISTEN TO US

am-B u k.



CARLIN ADDITION

FOULFOUL
BAY PRICE $600 BAY

ROADROAD the other half of this addition in 7 days, comprising 100 lots. Certainly this 
fering will find just as ready and rapid a sale. The survey will not be completed 
Wednesday. Meantime we will accept deposits if buyers will call and select lots.

Terms, 10 per cent Cash, 10 per cent Quarterly 
or 20 per cent Cash, balance 1 and 2 years

GREEN & BURDICK BROTHERS
Corner Broughton and Langley Streets

TV*BINB BATTLESHIP

concentrated light 
t puts aa unequal

•train oa your eye*. Use a diffused, soft, 
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal
izes the work of the eyes, such as the Raye 
Lamp glvee, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give the 
best light, and it does.

It has a strong, durable ehede-holder 
that Is held Arm and true., A new burner 
gives added strength. Made of solid 
bms and flnlshed In nickel. Easy to 
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced, 
but no other lamp gives a better light si 
any price.

Once e Raye User, Always One.
-Tüsjttusz&t:

INCREASED GRANT 
Tfl INDIAN SCHOOLS

System of Giving Assistance 
to Church Schools More 

Businesslike

An agreement regarding thé main 
finance of Indian boarding achoola has 
been unanimously arrived at between 
th) Department of Indian Affaire at 
Ottawa and th* four- churchc* engaged 
In educational work among the Indians 
of Canada.

According to the estimates submitted 
under the new arrangements the gov
ernment appropriates 1285,600 towards 
the maintenance of the boarding 
schools conducted under the auspices of 
the Methodist, Presbyterian, Angllcpn 
and Roman Catholic churches of Can
ada throughout the province» of On
tario, Manitoba. Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and British Columbia.

"Realising the Importance of the edu
cational work being "done by the hoard
ing schools, and the serious burden that 
the support of these schools is upon the 
various churches,'* reads the statement.

“the government concluded, and the 
conference agreed, that It would be 
wise to substantially Increase the grant 
per head to IwarUln* schools conducted 
under church auspices, but to doing 
this It was necessary that the unbusi
nesslike lack of arrangement whereby 
the government repaired and added to 
mission buildings and met dettdéncles 
should* cease." ~J

The draft of the contract embodies 
the conditions upon which the In 
creased grant will be paid. These con 
dittoes require that the school buildings 
shall be sanitary and that the school 
management shall be such as will con
duce to the physical, moral and mental 
well-being of the children. It Is recog
nised that the standard of comfort and 
sanitation is much higher to-day than 
It was twenty years ago, and that the 
condition of the Indian children is such 
that they should have the benefit of the 
tyeet sanitary Improvements. Therefore, 
the maximum grant is given where the 
church erects a building at Its own cost 
that will meet specific modem condi
tions. The minimum grant to given 
where the buildings erected by the 
church do not provide modem Improve- 
ments. In case the government erects 
a building It is Intended that It shall 
conform In all respects to modern ideas, 
but In that case the capital charge hav
ing been home by the government, the 
church ca only receive the minimum

For the purpose of deciding upon a 
proper geological division of the board
ing schools to receive the maximum 
and minimum of the new scale of pay-

Vessel Launched on Anniversary of Blrtn 
of Wilhelm I.

View Street
I 2, • _ ■

West of Vancouver Street

ment -$S0 and $100, and $100 and $125
—they are divided into eastern, north
ern and western divisions. The eastern 
division <$80 and $100) Includes all the 
schools In Ontario except Albany, 
Moose Factory, Fort Frances, Rat Por
tage and Cecilia Jeffrey. The northern 
division ($126) Includes the following 
schools, which are located 200 n»Hes ..r 
more.from a railway: Albany,
Factory, I-ac la Plonge, Lac la Rogge, 
WhUelish lake. Lesser Hlave Lake. 
Sturgeon lake. Fort.Chipewyan. Lake 
Wahlacow, R.C., Lake Wghiseow. C. of 
E., Fort Resolution, Fort Vermillion 
Hay River and Port Providence. The 
western division ($100 and $126> In
cludes all the other boarding school* in 
Manitoba, North-West Territories. Sas- 
ka tv he wan. Alberta and British Colum
bia, and Including the three Ontario 
hoarding schools mentioned above - 
Fort Frances, Rat Portage and Ceciha

---- - - —------- - - ■
By the terins of the contract the 

churches undertake; “To provide at 
the said school, teachers and officers 
qualified to give the pupils religious In
struction at proper times; to Instruct 
the male pupils in gardening, farm'.n* 
and care of stock, or such other indus
tries as are suitable to their locaj re
quirements; to instruct the female 
pupils In coolring, laundry work, 
needlework, general housewifery and 
dairy work, where such dairy work oan^ 
be carried on; to teach all the pupils In' 
the ordinary branches of an English 
education; to teach calisthenics, physl 
cal drill and fire drill; to teach the ef
fects of alcoholic drinks and narcotics 
on the human system, and how to live 

healthy manner; to Instruct the 
p advanced pupUs In the duties and 

privilege» of British clttsenship, ex
plaining to them the fundamental prin
ciple* of the government of <*anada. 
and to train them In such knowledge 
am! appreciation of Canada as will In
spire them with respect and affection 
for our country and ita laws."

By the apportionment, the Roman 
Catholic church will receive $1 €6,005, 
the Anglican church $«1,360. the Pres
byterian church $34,260, and the Metho
dist $23.500.

Germany*» first turbine batlleshln was 
luum ht'd on the birthday of Emp ror i 
Willi im 1. and was rhrt»te:i-d “Kaiser1 1 • uno
l . Empesas Aqgtssto Victoria. Kmpotor
William looked on.

In a rhrlstenis* «peech Chaaseltor Von 
rtelhernann-Holweg desrrth#Nl »he KrI»"t 
a* a ship of mystery. th? admiralty, in 
arr-ordeme with It» custom, withholding 
all details of construction and •qtttpmaat 
even to the matter of tonnage and the 
number of guns to bi* carried. It t*

! thought that the vessel will have a dts- 
I lacement of-between 2UN§ snd 24.006 tons 
snd < here Is a possibility that she will lx 
armed witty new fourteen-inch guns.

In the large assemblage that witnessed 
the launching were the ferelgn naval ,at-
|Sh—— --------—-----------------*------ --------------
Ttye Kaiser laid down on July L

.J66, provision Tor her construction having 
been made In the German naval pro
gramme for that year.

Vacant Property
Will sell either 30 or 60 feet at

$150 PER FOOT
Exclusive Agents

BEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, LTD.
1122 Government Street. Phone 2470

WEAK, TIRED HUES
Will Find Health and Strength 

Through Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills

(The Indian Dapartment'a approprla- 
tten for Indian education this peer will, 

•tmted above, I— IM6.W Thin le an 
Increase of I1M.M*. the «renter portion 

which I» the result of the new ar- 
raneemept

In (be1 Eastern Division the «rani to 
Clnen A schools formerly wee M0 end 
$80 per pupil. Now II I» 1100 per capita 
In Claaa B eehocls the «rant waa form
erly M0 per capita; now It la M0. ,

In the Western Dlvlalon Claes A 
schools, which formerly drew Mo and 
M» pet capita, et »1M per capita un
der the new arrangement Claaa B 
which alio formerly drew |7! and II** 
per capita now «et 1100 per capita. In 
Claaa C the grant» were formerly MO, 
172 and |100 per capita. Now the «rant 
la 1100'tier capita.

In the Northern Division the new ar
rangement Increases the grant from 172
— —* rilfn aa,lal,.l, ■ i i, , |Ka swig, bdlo trtper tttpfva, w n ii it — ns mu viss
1126 per capita.

The amounts which It la stated each 
church will receive ate really estimate, 
aa the final 'allotment will of course be 
made only on the bails of the number 
of pupHe in attendance and the man
ner in which the various conditions nra 
carried out.—Ed. Tlmse.)

There 1» a time In the life of every 
girl when the strain upon her blood 
become, too great ; when sha grows 
weak; has headaches and backaches; 
when dise In,*» «else, her and ,he be
come, extremely miserable. That la 
the time of life she needs a tonic—a 
medicine that will not fall to enrich her 
blood and give her strength which «he 
Is passing, fluch a tonic Is Dr. Wil
li, mi' Pink Pills for Pale People. They 
have raised thousands of growing girls 
out of the depths of misery and de
spair to a full enjoyment of good health 
and strength Among these who have 
found good health through these Pill, 
la Mlaa guddard. of HaldJmand. Que., 
concerning whose case bar mother 

I writes as follows: “Dr. Williams' Pink 
Vtlla have been a great benefit to my 
daughter who waa week and misera bit 
Bhe waa pale, easily tired and wa« 
bothered with indigestion. The use of 
the Pills has brought back her health, 
and made her strong and active. I am 
very grateful for what this wonderful 
medicine baa done for her."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the 
greatest blood builder known to medt 
cal science. That la why they cun 
anaemia, rheumatism, heart palpita
tion, Indigestion, neuralgia, etc. That la 
why they are of such value to women 
and girls during the changes through 
which they pea, from girlhood to ma
turity. The Pill : are sold by all medi
cine dealer, or direct by reall at M 
centa l box e • h-i*ea for I2.M from 
the Dr WHItav.e' Medicine Co., Brock- 
viiie, Ont.

XP.'IIL. CANADA MONTHLY.

■ Three billion, four hundred million 
dollars' worth of nitrogen I» required 
to produce a single harvest In the 
United Stale,, reckoning the chemical 

present price of 1414 cent, a 
Doe, It get to your' aak, Rex 

« 'roasde.lt, In the first of a eerie* of 
three articles on "Money-Mad Pann
ing," the first one of which leads 
April Canada Monthly (formerly Can- 
aila-Weet), and which sound» a note of 
warning to Western Canadian farmers. 
Mr. Croasdell eaye whet every scien
tific farmer knows, that It take, nitro
gen to grow wheat—lots of It—and that 
the farmers of the great wheat-produc
ing area, of the United State», In their 
eagerness to get rich quick hare ship
ped out wheat year after year and with 
It shipped out the fertility of the soil 
until after twenty, year» of continual 
wheat-cropping they have cut down 
their yields from thirty and forty 
bushels to a niggardly ten or fifteen. 
Mr. Croaedell'e remedy tor this la nlt- 
rn,en-restoring crop* of legumes—al
falfa, cloverTflald peoe or vetches 
every fourth year. Hla argument 
seems convincing and will at legal bear 
consideration from the farmer, whether 
he grows wheat alone or Is a mixed 
farming advocate.

"The Scarlet Strand," a mystery 
atory by E. B. Waterworth, begins lie 
drat Installment 'In April. Norman 
Rankin tells how the grandson of Cap
tain Logie Armstrong, one of the early 
St. Lawrence pilota, charted, built a 
steamer, navigated and still continues 
to navigate the bumpy Columbia River 
out In the Rockies. Kill* Parker But
ler talks about "The Hopeless Caae of 
Artabanua Billie," Jeannette Marks. In 
-After Fifty Years with Job," recounts 
the revolt of a patient wife; and there 
la other material by Floy Campbell, 
Bonnycaatle Dale, T. A. Daly, Cy War- 
man, Mary Wheelwright. “Kit," Sara 
H. Blrchall. Mary Oarvjn and others. 
Illustrations are by Percy E. Endernon, 
Peter Newell, Charles A. MecLellan. 
Donald MacGregor, Frederic M. Grant 
and others.

REMBRANDT MUSEUM.

House Occupied by Pamoua Artlal Hae 
Been Acquired.

H.I.C
DAILY 

MEMOR A IM DU
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL. » O’CLOCK j

WE ARE LOANING
OXJB CUSTOMERS

MONEY
TO BUY OB BUILD HOUSES—TO IMPROVE 
PROPERTY OR TO PAY OPT MORTGAGES 

AT

OH MOSTHLY, QUARTERLY, SEMI 
ANNUAL OR ANNUAL PAYMENTS.
CALL, WRITI OR PHONE TOR

OUR PLAN
. Phone 2668.

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT CO.LTd;
lew 264 Times leUdleg, VMerta, l C.

Germany ml»-» more thaï- -— £■ .
of potash mite «ch >—■

The lovers of art will be pleased to 
hear that the house where Rembrandt 
lived from 1639-1W8 and where he pass
ed the most happy years of his married 
life with Raphia vhn Vllenburg. la be
ing restored ad arranged as a small 
Rembrandt museum. Rome time 
x certain society acquired thé property 
under the direction of a famous arch! 
t**ot.

It Is a well known fact that Rem
brandt had a great passion foi1 col
lecting, and the house at Amsterdam 
during his Hfe cantatned Innumerable 
treasures, the wall^ were covered 
with pictures by Qarraccl, Raphael, 
Michelangelo. Novellara, Brouwer, 
Ha|s. Uevens. PoceUI*. etc. There 
are a great nünrttor br^ufTouï
prints by Lucas, Mantegna. Raphael, 
Michelangelo. Tempesto, Titan, Durer. 
Holbein, Van. Dyck. Reubens. Morevelt 
and, Caltot. an ejmoet complete collec
tion. One would have gladly ae«n thel he only non. wuo • * -------*

“1 * S3» mbabtta*

The Famous
Does Not Strain the Eyes

be. la It was J

=r—“*
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DIAZ DETERMINED TO 

SUPPRESS REVOLUTION

Rebel Leader Refuses to Dis- 
. cuss Peace Unjtil Demands 

Are Granted

El Paso. Texas, April 6.—As a re 
Mult of the positive refusal of Fran 
cisco Madero, Jr., “provisional presl 

«, dent.” of Mexico, to consider any 
terms of peace unless all the de
mands of the revolutionists an* grant 
ed. President Dlnz is expected to-day 
to start a war of extermination 
against the' insurrectos in northern 
Mexico.

Iteports from Mexico City are that 
l>las has bought 20,000.000 Mauser 
cartridges and ten batter lea of mor
tars to prosecute his designs to crush 

,Ti| the rebellion.
An American who Is close to the 

Diaz administration, says that the 
dictator la prepared to use “blood and 
Iron" methods to smother all opposl 

- àiüTïttd that northern Mexico soon 
will be “one vast burial ground ”

Francisco Madero. sr.. and his son 
Alfonso. learned from federal sources 
to-day that the younger Francisco 
Madero has refused to discuss peace 
until Dias sends a peace o>mmiz.sloo 
to t»4m with fun authority to oofr 
elude a treaty whereby war shall 

l cease The rebel leader declined to 
leave the field to visit El Paso or any 
other place to meet the Dies emis
saries It Is understood that Dias has 
sent {guarantees of safe conduct to the 
elder Madero and his son Alfonso, 
whereby they may reach the rebel 
camp near Chihuahua In safety. ./They 
are expected to automobile there at 
once and strive to Induce the younger 
Madero to compromise.

Charles Richards and Jewel Wil
liams, Americans, arrived here to-day 
from the insurgent camp. Both were 
In a state of pitiable destitution They 
declare that Madero dares not attack 
Chihuahua city now. being outnum 
bered there by two to one.

Information was received here to
day that Rafael Egula. one of Dta*’ 
generals. Is hastening with 500 troops 
tQ. reinforce the federal#., gt Chihua
hua. after which a war of extermln 
ation will begin if the rebels do not 
make some move toward peace.

RECORD SEA CATCH.

OPERATIONS DELAY!
Fights Over Jurisdiction of I 

Unions May Bring Indus
try to Standstill

Chicago. April 5.—President Gompen#. 
of the American Federation of Labor, I 
Is expected to arrive here in Friday to I 
take a hand In a series of Jurisdictional I 
fights which are threatening to disrupt 1 
organised labor and par^yze the Chi
cago. building industry. More titan $10.-1 
000.000 of building operations are tied 
up, and unless tf»e labor officials take 
steps to remedy conditions, contractors I 
expect that the" building industry will | 
be at a standstill. •

"V” Another Shoètlhg Affair.
The third shooting -in -tha Juried 

ti.msl fights between unions of steam- l 
fitters and plumbers occurred to-day In 
front of the Heieen building, which lei 
under construction, and which has been j 
th<- M “ne of mo#t of the disorder at
tending the labor troubles. C. A. J 
Ramier, a steamfitter. was standing in 
the doorway of the buildlfig when two I 
men walked up to him, each armed 
with a revolver. They fired five shots at 
him. two of which struck him in the! 
shoulder He will recover. The assail-1 
ants, unidentified, escaped.

LADIES' WEAR

of Smart

CHARGE AGAINST 
LIBERAL MEMBER!

Two Reports Will Be Submitted | 
by Sub-Committee to the 

House of Commons

Eastern Steamer Arrives at 8t. John’s 
With 30,060 Pelts Aboard.

St. John’s, Newfoundland. April 4.- 
With a broom at the masthead, indicat
ing that her trip had been successful, 
the steamer Bonnvènture has arrived 
in the harbor with 30.000 seals aboard.
She was the first of the fleet of nine
teen sealers, which left on the annual 
cruise fifteen days agp, to return to 
lK>rt. News of the success with which 
the sealers were meeting had already 
been flashed ashore by wireless.

According to the report brought in 
by the Bonaventure, eleven other 
steamers are about to start for home 
with good catches, and only two of the 
nineteen seem to have missed the seal 
herd*, so far as known. Advices indi
cate that the catch will probably ex 
reed half a million, considerably more 
than was secured by the sealers last 
year.

As the average value of a seal Is 
from $2 to $3. the total value of the 
x at< h i* .estimated at upwards of a i|i
inTITîôh dollars.

Ottawa, April 6 —The sub-committee | 
of the committee on privileges a 
elections which was appointed to draft | 
a measure dealing with the charges I 
made by P. E Blondln, M. P.. against 1 
Abelard Lanctôt Liberal M. P. for | 
Richelieu, has failed to agree, and ma
jority and minority reports will be pre- | 
sen ted.

It is understood that Mr. Barker. 
Hamilton, was emphatically of the 
opinion that the finding should, be l 
against Mr. Lanctot, whereas Mr. I 
Monk, the other Conservative member 
of the committee, was more disposed to 1 
agree with the Liberals who, while dis- I 
posed to criticise the member for ! 
Klchlieu, were prepared to exonerate | 
him of intentional wrong-doing.

The reports to be made by Messrs. I 
Gorman, Kyle and Geoffrion, Liberals. I 
and Messrs. Barker and Monk, Conser- | 
vstives, will be referred by the privil
eges and elections committee to the | 
House, where the matter will be de
bated.

The charge against Lanctôt was that | 
he had used government men and ma
terial in painting his residence at Sorel. I

April Six, Seven and Eigf

An Exhibition of Foreign and 
Domestic Models,
Dame Fashions 
Latest and most 
Approved Creat

ions in Hats.
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

DOES NOT FAVOR RECIPROCri

Fred**rtckton, N. B., April 6.—By a 
strict party vote endorsement of the 
proposed reciprocity agreement be
tween Canada and the United States 
was refused by the New Brunswick 
legislature early to-day.

The vote, which was taken at 2 
o’clock this tnorning. wan made on 
resolution offered by C. W. Robertson, 
the opposition leader, which endorsed 
reciprocity and favored an Increase of 
British preferential rate to 50 per cent. 
The vote was 15 to 29.

(Times I-eased Wire.)
San Francisai. Cal.* April 5.—Wheat— 

Australian "and Propv, $! 55fr$1.6v; Sonora. 
91 57California Club. $l.Sutf91.»2|. 
Northern Wheat—Bluestem. 91.r-7Mt91.Cll; 
Club. 9l.5##»91 i«-'l; Ruaalan Red. 91«$ilr 
$1.571.

Barley—Feed, good to choice. 81 43MM1.4»; 
fancy. $l.4*W»$1.47l poor to fair, 11 40b 
91 Xii: shipping and brewing. 91.47Mr91.50- 

Butter -Cali foruta fresh, extras, 2*c. ; 
prime firsts, 211c ; firsts, 2lc:; seconds. 80c. 

Cheese-New California flats fancy, lie.;
•puds, lOv.; California Young. 

America. I4*c>; do., firsts, lie.; Oregon, 
fancy. 124<. ; storage. Oregon, fancy, 14c ; 
do.. Young America. 17c.; New York, 17c.; 
Wisconsin,-I6ct

Eggs—California fresh. Including caeei 
extras, 16c.; prime firsts. 17c.; firsts, 16c.

. otatoes—Per cental. Wnites, fl 7vÇfl»6; 
Salinas, Burbanks. $2.40#i42.jU; Oregon, $24i 
92.^; Lompoès. W.WUrt2.50; Sweets, Bc.<|6c. 
per pound; do., new, 3c.#Nc.

Onions-Per sack, «2.25WS2.K.
Oranges-Per box, new navels, standard. 

$1.5^*22.15. choice, $2.15#f$2.40.

FINCH
& FINCH

Ladies' Wear _

H 717-719 Yates St.
Just above Douglas St.

LADIES' WEAR

Honduras is developing a valuable In
dustry from Its hitherto despised guano 
pului trees, which yield a lumber that Is 
lighter than cork.

The success of Kellogg's Toasted Cora Flakes 
has brought many imitations. But you can always 
tell the genuine by the fac-simik signature 
“W. K. Kellogg," which appears on the front 
the bos. This signature is your guide in getting a

nrinnHfi/>a1lt, wrawa-l

TAFT’S MESSAGE
ON RECIPROCITY

(Continued from page 1.)

A fight in the house over adoption of 
the Democrat rules was interrupted to 
permit the reading of the president's 
message. The message waa listened to 
with some Interest but there sms no 

I «applause at Its conclusion. It was re
ferred to the committee on ways and 

ns. After the message waa read In 
senate. It was referred to the An- 

uoe committee.
A Point Cleared Up.

The favored nation clause of the 
treaties between the United States and 
other countries does not apply 
reciprocity agreement between this 
country and Canada. This la the attl 
tude of the president and it was ex 
plained to-day that it 4s only carrying 
out a consistent policy of the United 
State* In Interpreting the favored na
tion clause of Its treaties. The propos 
ed agreement with Canada is a trade 
contract or bargain by which each 
country makes tariff concessions. 
Other nations, it Is pointed out. cannot 
be given these advantages except by 
similar special agreements. This prin
ciple, It Is salti in official circles, was 
laid down by the United State* years 
ago when Germany claimed favored 
nation treatment on sugar in Connec-

- H. — ---. - .. I,Lwiui » treaty wiiti 
that territory was annexed to the Unit 
ed Stats#.

Made In Canada, 
mt London, Ont

RATE WAR MATTERS 
AMICABLY ADJUSTED

Steamship Lines Restoring Old 
Tariffs on June 1 —Meet

ing Held in Seattle

Fourteen per cent, of the area- of Lon
don is free from buildings, while Berlin 
lui» i«> pei cent, free space and Farta 4J
pel cent.

log a bitter rata war which has 
been on for the past two month*, re 
présentât Ives of the steamship lines 
which belong to the Transpacific Tar* 
Iff Bureau, at a meeting held In Seattle 
on Monday, agreed to restore the for
mer rate on wheat and Hour from 
North Pacific ports to Japan, China 
and Man Ola, on June I. All of the 
lines wertt agreeable Id the restoration 
of the former rates, and the meeting 
was characterised by the greatest har
mony.

Vessels sailing In April ad May have 
booked a large quantity of wheat and 
flour at the present tariff, alitltH 
found tmr tatble to restore the former 
rates until June 1.

There had been a suspicion that i 
Japanese Une had been accenting snip 
ments at rates lower than the regular 
tariff for some time, but no action was 
taken until the Blue Funnel line sent 
to japan on Its rtcamship Oanfa l.i

-wheat at reduced freights. An. 
open break followed on both wheat and 
flour And all of the lines have 'been 
quoting a $1.50, rate on wheat and « $2 
rule on flour. The regular rate* are 
$3 to ports In Japan and to Hongkong 
and $4 to Shanghai. ,

Wheel and flour have been turning

In large quantities since the lower 
rates have been tn effect. Influenced 
to some extent by the famine condi
tions in the Far East. However, the 
higher prices in this country, due to 
an active foreign demand, has caused 
buying to decrease and there la no pre
sent prospect of getting wheat and 
flour cargoes following what already 
is in sight for sailing this month and 
next, J'

The following representatives of 
steamship lines belonging to the bureau 
were present at yesterday’s meeting; 
Willis D., Beeson, of the Rank line, sec
retary of the bureau; A. Stewart, of 
Tacoma, and B. J. Man ton. of Seattle, 
of Dodwell A Co., for the Blue Funnel 

ït; F. M. Btudley, for the Nippon 
Yuaen Kalsha and the Great Northern 
Stcamalilp Co,; Ralph Johns and 8. 
Mura ta, of Tacoa. for the Osaka flhoa- 
en Kalsha ; F. H. Clendennlng. of Van
couver. B.C., assistant general freight 
agent of the Canadian Pacific; J. 
Ransom, of Portland, representing the 
Portland-Asiatic Steamship Co. and the 
Pacific Mall.

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

Vancouver, April 6.—On Monday 
evening, at the residence of hie aon-ln 
law, J. H. McGill, of 14»2 Harwood 8tv 
E. Gregory, formerly a well known res
ident of Hamilton, Ontario, died after 
an illness prolonged. Mr. Gregory waa 
prominent In politics in Ontario years 
ago.

SWEPT BY FIRE.

<7>m40ntiiHHde. Aprli S;—KtttBokl, 
suburb** of <’on#lantlhot>le. wa* swept 
by Arc to-day. Ohe hundred houses and 
shop* were destroyed. Thé loss la es
timated at 1500.000.

.... nre year’s sweepings of the. British
mtr*over «5,060 In gold and slhn

FORT GEORCE
20,000 Acres

AGRICULTURAL
LOW PRICE. QUICK SALK 

YOUR OWN TERMS.
Applv for full particulars to exclusive agents

W. G. McMORRIS
Care Fidelity Trust and Savings Co., Ltd.

617 TROUNCE AVENUE.
Or at Empress Hotel, Victoria, B. C.

1.UMBKR ADVANCES.

Immense Requirements in London This 
Year Raise Prices.

c-a* -tfie treronttikm 
1er rise*nearer lumber rises in price in Lon 

don owing to the enormous quantity 
whioli will be required in the erection 
cit stands, etc. A small fleet' of steam 
em is leaving Riga and other Baltic 
.ports, loaded t*» their utmost capacity 
with lumber In beams, boards and

planks destined for use In Jtone. Ice
breakers are constantly at .work to 
keep: the port* Ice-free, and to afford a 
passhge for the lumber steamers, and 
lumber merchants both there and in 
the country are rubbing their hands In 
antUlpation ofthe good time coming

Silver money I# returned If erroneously 
Inserted in a stamp vending machine that 
a Trln.^ad clergyman has. Invented, but 
it retain* without delivering stamps 
fraudulent nu.-ta4 disks M Jitey are tried

0838
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AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theatre
Till* Week, Wednesday. Thursday anti 

Friday. April 3th, Oil» and 7th

THE LONDON BIOSCOPE
Showing the Latent Pictures. 

Special tituinv mint ,qL Godfrey, the 
Handcuff King.

See the sensational escape from the 
English Pillory 150 In gold to 

anybody locally who can es
cape In 6 minutes.

Two hours show for the one price.

10o

""GRAND 
VAUDEVILLE' 
SULLIVAN .X CONSIOI

Week of April 3rd
~ Famous ÿlcÿcJ^sts.

The Uoçfler Trto ________
from eight weeks' engagement at the 

TaTace Theatre, London.
(■race lK*Mar 

The magnetic and mirthful musical 
comedy Mal«T

With a gorgeous wardrobe; 
llob'y. Tie no and Eva Men dr 11 

Pleasing parodies and all fun.
Rallerhil’H I>ogs

The greatest four-legged actors ever 
exhibited.

Moran and Moran
The college chap and the soubrette.

The Grandi»-ope.

EXPERIENO

fût DOC rati - Aat ves.-r«»llese 
•Ad Imrith Gi>« kirn a Stsed- 
••«Ts F iwies sad V will seea
hk Ml right.**

SoTMn< Paner;

| CONTAIN
NO

Ipoison

New Empress Theatre
SPECIAL FEATURE PBAQRAMMS 

Wednesday sod Thnrsdaf
• Kiv^Splfodid Pictures Two Illsstrated 
Fong* ahd the Sr.ond One to^ the ISO
Tr* ThMuled '!y on Induin’' (Polho), thrilling 
drnins of ffis'i-T» life: Erseae* (Vi-
tag -»lih > oho» » rlevo- d.»T setor •»•“«* ;

ThV r ddon HirUu” (Ectip^K driitpo et
aoeleut BrtUiS: ' rflttni » 8mok*.t»*h 
Hr1™*» rom-l.. nul A ".susM Mutiler-
•di-, * .n-iVonsy «rronwur. *--■ ■

Crystal Theatre
Broad Street

The leading Picture House of Victoria,, 
and the only one running

5 FEATURE REELS DAILY
Changes Monday. Wednesday and 

Friday
HERR M. NAGEL. Musical Director. 

^ THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees Sc

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TATBS 8T

THE

HATSHOP
' Headquarters for

Distinctive 
and Exclusive 

Millinery

705 YATES ST.
Next to Merchant’s Bank.

♦♦v»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**

o SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦**

Mrs. IV Oran», HOI Fernwood road, 
will receive to-morrow.

L •••..* *
Oscar C. Bass went over to Vancou

ver last night on the Princess Royal.

Mr». C. C. Bennett will receive at the 
Laurels, ltockland avenue, to-morrow.

• ». • •

Mm. S. J Willi*. Fort street, will not 
"receive oh Thursday nor again this 
season.

Mrs. Thomas Catterall, v Pemberton 
road, will not receive to-morrow nor 
again until further^ notice.

The Mlees Russell. Boyd street, have 
issued Invitations for a fancy dress 
dance for Wednesday, Aprjl If.

P. D. Wills, of the P. D. Wills Lum 
ber Company, left on the Princess 
Royal lust night on a business trip.

Mrs. J. H. Baker will not receive to
morrow, but on the'-first Thursday hi 
May,, at h« i j» -.l»l< nce, 1417 Femwood

Mrs. W. X>. Allan. 1510 Fort street,
, has returned from Southern California, 
where she has been spending the win
Ur.............. .....—„-g—g-"W....—------ -

Miss Freda Mills, of this city, is the 
guest of Mrs. Harry Worthington In 
Vancouver, and wjll later leave for Cal 
gary on a visit.

Mr. and Mnf Q. W. I. Jones announce 
iAe engagement of ti)elr daughter. 
Raye El'en. to Mr. WtiffH- Jaques. The 
wedding wMNtake place early In June.

Miss Edna Pocock, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Milne, Dallas road, for 
several months, has left for her home 
In LondoA, Ont., after a delightful visit

Last evening at the Metropolitan 
Methodist parsonage the marriage of 
Mr. Charles Holcomb, of Albeml. and 
Miss Daisy Mav Bryant, recently of 
Somerset, England, was ao’emnlsed by 
Rev. T. E Holiing Mr and Mrs Wes- 
combe. also recently of Somerset, were 
witnesses of the ceremony. ■■*■■■

For Easter giving a piece of C. A 
M.'s CORAL JEWELLERY 
would be something very ex
clusive and consequently very 
much appreciated by the reci
pient. ' '
By buying direct we are able to 
display a large variety of CORAL 
JEWELLERY not to be seen 
elsewhere, and at prices strictly 
moderate; for, instance—
Coral Necklets, up from... >1.60 
Ix>rgnette*Chains, up from. 
minty little* crrcütar nrwxtnm, 

get with small Corals, at
each............................. .....*2.25
Then we have Coral Scarf 

Pins, Cuff Links and many nov
elties. all Indicative of~C. A M.'s 
BEST VALUES. ~

Challenir ft MHchall 
Co., United

V THE GIFT CENTRE - 
1,17 (ini St. VklortB. B. C.

..............mm w»*

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
1----- er mirrn ca Mr mon -—^

iawasM so* %sbswwi

Prompt Attention gtven to Mail Order»

Wednesday snd Thursday 
The RajaW

A Picture Founded Upon the Popular 
English Play.

A Brother's Redemption 
A Powerful Romantic Drama 

Only a Sister
A Sensational Western Picturt

Ten Words for 25c
Comedy.

A Woman's Voice 
An Exhilarating Comedy. 

Illustrated Song—by Mise McEwew. 
Performances Dally 2 to 6.30. «.30 to 11-

ÏCIKAKS FlîOTÜflAY TH AIRE
Th. Aristocrat of Pictured..m 

Continuous P.rform.nc. Daily Fr,m 
Noon to 11 p. ”•

TO-DAY
FOÜR FEATURE REELS

And Romano preheat r«.___

Assembly Roller Rink
Fort Street 

SESSION AILY

I, to II a. m., 2 to (.19 p. m.
7.80 to 10 p. m 

Attendance Select 
FREE INSTRUCTION.

e L.C. Powell, Prop.
PHONE 2317

Home Made Syrup
■ IaroBc-haU the Coot
■ u made oy dUaoHlah
■ White Sugar la 
g Watcrand addtng

MAPLEINE
I the poaolar Qavor- 
f lad. It also flsv 
( ors Puddings, Cake

I SO cents for 2 
«tie

f cuscnrr stre. ca 
Seattle. Wash.

hvn«e* Hat Springs, 4,6.
The moot noted summer and 

winter resort In the Pacific 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telethon* service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT _ 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Spring», B. C.

W C. Watson, who has arrived from 
| Missoula Mont., to take charge of 
James Leigh A Sons' wood-working 
-.tant has. with his family, taken up 

j residence at 722 King’s road

An Impromntu but very charming at 
I hume was held Monday afternoon at 
the Alexandra club In honor of Mrs. 
and Misa Fttagtbbnn and Hlse Mara.

I who are shortly ravine on a visit to 
■’naland. Mrs Fltieihhon was nr* 
vented from being present aa she had. 
to leave for Vancouver by the after- 

I noon post The club was charmingly 
I decorated by the houæ rerrunltte* for 
I the occasion with ouantltl-e of daffo- 
I dlls and va'kiw tub pa with aaoarxgna 
I fere, th- tea table hetng arranged moat 

nrtlatleally In the seme color schema. 
Mrs Croft, the president of the club. 
In a few gracefully eanreneed words.

I - rewnted Mi*» Fltagthhon with a very 
I handsome handbag and a komjuet of 
j oarnatlame and llllas of the va-ley, 

while Mira Mara was also the reclnl- 
I ent of a bouquet of the same beautlfu*
I nerwere. A menu there preaent were:
I Meadamea croft. Haaell. Jones. H * 

Roheetaon. ShaVcro-a Jenhlna. Orlf- 
nthe. nunemuir. ftnratt. B-adahaw, 

I Cook Kltto. Tl ton. Holmes. Him-'son. 
I owlnertop. Ker. Mlaa Thaln and many 
| others.

an# pgeunVW Raul Kdi%p<M|fB. _
In Instftute .kail to-night : krV Bar 
ton. W ai*0»r" Wt- BN**1-V"nc*t
Brammer, Mrs. Montague Burge. T C. 
Clarke. Mise Oocker. C. Collteeon. Mrs. 
R. 8. Day. John Dean. Misa Lillian El- 
ford. Mlaa Fenwick, Mrs. Fisher. Mrs 
and Misa Fraser, R. E.- Ooanell. Mr. 
and Mrs. and Mien Gray. Mr», and 
Mlaa Griffith, Mrs. A. F Griffith». Mr». 
Lewis Her. Mrs. and Misa Haggerty, 
Mrs Hamburger. .Mrs. J. A. Holland, 
Misa Jagers. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Kent. Mrs R. G. Kennedy. D. R- Ker, 
Mrs. M. A Moresby. Mlaa Muagrave, 
Mlaa McCulloch. Mta. W. B. TTcHSck- 
ing, Mrs McQnarry, Mr. and Mr». N. 
Finch Page. Mr». F Peters. Mrs. 
Pooler, Mrs. M. G. Raymur. Mr. and 
Mrs C. W Rhodes. Madame F. Russell. 
Mr and Mrs BerJean taon, Mlaa *anndr 
ra. Mire « F smith. Mrs. Stephen. 

Mrs J. Stevenson, Mrs. Tilly. A. C. 
Tweed le. Mr* and Misa Vincent. Mr. 
end Mr*. F Waddlngton. A. A. Watt. 
Mr*, end Mise Wolfenden. Mr. end 
Mrs. Harry Toung. Mrs. Ia », Toung 
and other*.

Th# Href annual of th# Pride
1 BerohaV <**'ub w^s h#ld last #v#n«n<

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills^ ^
Ughtccn Years «he Standard 

Prew rthed and rer-ommended for 
women’» alimenta, a wlentlfl<*ally pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The 
result fro n their use I» quick and per- 

For sale at

TENTS
and

GAMP
SUPPLIES

We have none bnt the beet 
of both and can make ary 
particular kind of a’ tent 

you may ask for.

F. JEUNE
@ BRO.

Practical Safi ana Tent Makers. 
670 Johnaon 8t. Phone 7».

I -V. ,r

N
U -
M

CouKiNC UTL
Another large shipment . xpvci-
ed dally Including »om* very 

fine camping outttta.
Store and Khowroom 

• 10 PAMNfHA STRKI T

wav. Th# eommltt## had worked dill 
rentlv and • erf#ctlon of th#- sr-
nmefm*#nt* f#st«*,rtd to theh Fnreena. 
T>i'- bal’ wax t''Fte#ully decorated At

Idnleht » b*iffçt sonner was »#rv#d. 
Mies Thflln- orchestra prov«d#d the 
ipuxtr. rendering th» f o’lowing pro
gramme:.

P’s Ur—Boy Blue.
TwowStao—Rag.
'Valtr—Tt'e not to Be Someone I 

Love.
Two-Pte"—'FHweo Bag.
Schotttach#—Put Your Arm» Around 

M* Lucv Lee.
Three Step.
W» Ur—The Girl With the .—.—
Tw-,-St#o—Who Are You.With To

night.
e#>iottl»rhe—Any Little Girl.
W#ltr—Madame Sherry.
Twn.Rterv—Arcadian Two-step
Writ»—Queen of Fashion.
Extras.
Walts—What Good 1* Water When 

Yop#*r# Dry Drv. Drv?
Two-St#p—Madam# Sherry.
Waltr—Goddeea rf Liberty. 
Two-Sten—Klea Me Honey. 
Rnhott’ache—Sugar Moon.
Thr#e-Rtep.
w»«tr—DoMa- Princess.
Two-Step—Chantlder. 
r*’»it*—Shamrock Wa’taes.
Two-cten—Scotch Selection». 
Frhr«ttt»che—Put Your Arm» Around 
le
Walts—Good Night Dear

The fnllowlnr Ddlea and gentlemen
have kindly consented to be patednr

Brassware
GENUINE HAND-HAMMERED

Flower Vases up from 60# 
Candlesticks up from 75#
Irayi up from. . ........25#

. Tranots up from.x . $1.00

Lee Dye & Co.
- Two 8ior»e> Next File HalL Cor

morant SL-, and 767 Fort Ml.

POLISHES

"APS
nxTuets KAtunei aw 
ALL MITAI THROUGHOUT 
THl ROUST USnrt OtMMT. 

-------RUST A TAAMtSM

The man-who 
thlnk» 1» about to 
take part of ht» 
summer vaca
tion. The other 
half he Will take 
In late Septem
ber and October.
Say hie critics: 
"But It must be 
terrible to have to 
work all through 
the hot summer. "
And this to the 
explanation of hie 

______ conduct which
the i man-who-thlnk* give»—that 
when he cares enough for the critic 
to bother to give any.

“I used to take my summer vaca 
tlon regular aa clock work, the first 
,two weeks of August up to five years 
ago. Thought I couldn’t get through 
the summer unless I did. v And then 
thîïigs happéned so~T TaTWUirr 
week In May and a week In October 
and 1 like H so well I’ve done that 
ever since.

"In the find place I never feci »« 
much like going on a vacation aa I 
do when the Ice to juat out of-the
Takes.

"And tn the second place, I am 
never more tired than I am at the 
#*nd of the winter rush. 1 ffotFt s«*e 
now how I ever got through the 
summer without the strength I build 
up In that week.

-And In the third place, think of 
the Joy of escaping the iummer 
crowd*. I am sure to get a star room 
and the best of attention. I always 
meet a few interesting people but 
never get Into a mob.

I "And anyway. In my mind the most 
comfortable place In summer to Just 

ane. I don’t know any. time when 
P appreciate my own tub and shower, 
my own and well screened room 
and the surety of knowing Just what 
I’m getting to eat any more than In 
July and August.

"It’s a mighty bad time to change 
your diet. How many people are sick 
If they stay at home and take proper 

I care of themselves? But. Just look at 
the people who go off and overeat 
and overdo In the hot weather and get 
upset by It.

"And then If there's anything more 
thoroughly dirty and uncomfortable 
than travelling In summer .1 have yet 
le find R. I remember one year when 
I went to L— Lake, because I’d heard 
what a beautiful and restful spot It 
was. I had to take a sleeper that left 
at eleven It took me until three to 
get to sleep on account of the heat 

.and 4 was called at half past five. I 
waited three hours at a little Junction, 
where you couldn't get a thing to eat. 
Then I spent four hours on a train 
that stopped at every farmer’s back 

I door and In the middle of th* day on 
khg hottest day of the summer. I drove 
fifteen miles In an open team along 
the hottest, dustiest road that two 

! acraggly old dopes of horses ever tot-1 
tered down. I came so near having 
a sunstroke that there wasn't any fun 
in It. It was a restful spot when you 
got there, all right, but it took me 
about half the time I was there to 

i get over that journey and the other 
half getting up courage for the re
turn trip. No. sir. no travelling in 

| summer for mine, not If there's any 
way of getting out of ft.**

Sometimes the critics of the man- 
! who-thlnks are converted so that they 
avow their Intention of trying his plan
some time. __ __

I Always they admit. 'There s some
thing In that."

Don’t you agree?

Correct
Spring
Styles

In America's 
Best Footwear
Shown Exclusively ' 

By

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Sol. A*.nta, Bro.de.Ik Hkuff-r. Bol. _*(■»■>

Henan * Boa. H. T. or îtlMPaa. wtrt-rt • Gardh-a. M. *

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort 8L

r
•Thou«h at fir# many part.Hton.ra o*- 

ijaet-d my l.ndlna th. rarturr mjado*
I to th* boy. and youn, m*n of th. ylllnee 
It» plav cricket and lootball on 8un"*!' 
afternoon., the majority new •***- tl1»1 
the healthy enjoyment la better ««“‘"'J 
hanainr about corrupll»* each other and 

I making themselves a nuisance to other 
poop!* ” says the Rev R. M. Curwen, 
rector'ot Elrtaad. Surrey, who for three 
and a half year, has eneourased Sunday

lean*
•fton» 'urge .

WHITE AND OOLlf DINER GOWN

A handsome dinner town of white 
crepe meteor The hlgh-walsted bodice 
lr aurpllcc fashion has a Iront and 
.boulder piece of white lace, profuse
ly run with «old thre da. Top part of 
'Klrt la Joined to th deep flounce 
through a band of fin» white **£*• 
which tn turn It trimmed with modal 
Hons of gold-run !»»*# mulching those 
on the shoulders The end» of surplice 
Ptoçee oh bndW f«ll to knee depth.

...............................

bodice and .klrt

HOMES
DALLAS ROAD, between 

Beacon Hill ami Outer 
Wharf, 10 roomed house, 
standing on one acre of 
ground. Modern in every 
detail. Terms. Pricf 
* . .. . 512,500

STANLEY AVENUE, lot 
50*120, 7 roomed house. 
Stone foundation. Easy 
terms. Price ... »4,600

BRIDGE STREET, 5 room
ed house. Lot more than 
half an acre. Terms. 
Price........... . ..«4,000

Ilomeaeekers should watcli 
this space. The items arc 

changed daily.

MARRIOTT 
& FELLOWS

•19 Tnww tmm

Open Daily Until 10 p.m. . •

HEAVY BLACK SILK
25 INCHES WIDE

NOTE—This is the only “guaranteed th wear” BLACK SILK 
on1 the market.

Oriental Importing Company
610 Cormorant St. 0pp. E, & N. Depot Phone 1221.

REMOVAL
OF STORK 

STORE
We baye removed from 643 Port street 
to these larger and better equipped 
premises where we hope to meet all 
our old friends and patrons and many 

new customers.

The Stork
Children's Store.

1325 Douglas St. Tel. 1180.

12 OUNCE CAN 
23------

Baking Powder»,
I PUgt.WIIO'.ESÔMËgEüAg^l

YOUR GROCER^ 
CAN SUPPLY YOU

\A/ ."'=ar MANUFACTURED BY TME T?* pA*‘! •*

W^JAME50N COFFEE
VICTORIA, B.C.

WITH THE SUMMER
Comes the worry of Wash Day, and the preparation of Meals. 

There is no worry in a home equipped with our
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINES 

ELECTRIC IRONS, or COOKING 
UTENSILS

Hawkins Hayward
72H Yules St. Look for the sign "Electric Pbo-H OH.

Pure Milk!!
Not dice in a while, but at all time Opr 
milk is delivered in sterilised and air tight 

bottles.

Victoria Creaecry
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South Saanich
These properties have not been advanced in price, and are 

assessable by eating railway.

FIFTY ACRES, being Vf Vi Section 15, Range 2—Cottage 4 
rooms, outbuildings; strawberry vines; orchard 
40 trees, 5 years old ; well. Price, per acre......... «PtiUU

THIRTY ACRES WATERFRONT, SV* Sec. 13, Range ft— 
Timbered, red soil, nice shore ; no rock. Price, (PQAA 
per acre -.................................................................«pOW

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street SOU AGENTS
Open Saturday KvwInsüTt'te'ÏO

Victoria, B. C.
ESTABLISHED HW

Leeming Bros. Ltd.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748-573

SPECIAL !
WILKINSON ROAD, close to Burnside and next lot to new 

B. C. Electric station ; 5 acrea ; new house, chicken houses, 
incubator room ; large barn, 2 permanent wells ; also phone 
connection. For immediate sale, per (j* ^

WILKINSON ROAD, close to Burnside and near to new elec
tric line; 7*£ acres; fine level land; fine new d*"| OAA 
buildings; good for subdividing. An acre.. *** "*"*■””

Leeming Brothers Limited
624 PORT STREET.

Phone 748. Phone 673

Some Wore of A, M.’s Specials
IhtuRlas Street, 100 feet square, corner of Prince»* and Douglas, 6 

room house on the property, producing $17 per month. $15,000
cash, balance 1 and 2 years, at 7 per cent. Price................ .. , giu.tHH)

Corner Blanchard and Caledonia, $0 x 112. One-third cash, balance I
and 2 years, «price....................................................................................$25.000

Yates Street, €0 x 120. Just above Blanchard. One-third cash, balance
I and 2 years. Price ................... ................... .. vr;.. ;1 ■; .$10,000

sp«*«ial—V*-acre lots, with bearing fruit trees. Just on 1H tin lie’ cir
cle. On easy terms, per lot............................................... .. ............ ... .$000

ALEX. MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance.

14. 1$ and IS tirern Block, Broad 8t. IMhhh- 1103. Br«. B8S0.

Gorge View Park Quarter-Acre Lots
We have the exclusive sale of 33 lots in this delightful neigh- 

' I boyhood.
- PRICE $800 TO $660

One-Quarter Cash, Balance in Six Payment! Covering 18 
Months.

These prices and terms only bold good for one week. Do not 
bate this chance as these lots carry the privilege of acecaa to 

u , the Gorge waterfront.

C. F. De SALIS, LTD
Stocks, Real Estate, Etc.

202 Times Building. Phone 866.

FARM LANDS
Nevhaco Valley, Stuart River, Fort George, Naas 

Valley,
25 ACRES NEAR CEDAR DILL. 

GORDON HEAD ACREAGE.
A. M. JONES

l*lkonc 2$$$ Boom 4, 120* Government St.

Eight Acres on Gorge 
Rd. Inside City Limits
This la ripe for subdivision, in a 
most deeirable locality, and the 
Burnside Car will be within throe 
minutée’ walk. Price

$2500 Per A eft
.....-------- Jflafcy ___ _

R, B. PUNNKTT >
fhene lilt PO Drawer 741. 
Room If. Mahon Block. Vie,tot la

LOUD OF ADMIRALTY 
DISCUSSES NAVY

DREADNOUGHT POLICY
,c ABLY DEFENDED

Interesting Comparison Be
tween British and Ger

man Expenditures

Reginald McKenna, first lord of the 
admiralty, gave the House of Com
mons some interesting figures ^ when 
discussing the naval estimates. He 
showed that British ships were built 
and operated cheaply and that It was 
impossible to maintain the supremacy 
Of the navy without spending u goqjl 
dt*al of money. He said In part :

wHt ho of the type of the Orion and the 
Lion. In the Orion we hnvv for the first 

18.6

Carden City
We have a block of choice 

lots In this subdivision folr sale 
on very easy tZrm». i lgh and 
dry with excellent view. Streets 
are beuig graded and sidewalks 
laid, city water. Call and st-e 
u* about these at once If you 
want a fine home site or a good 
Investment.

McKenzie t Russell
417 PtmVrton Blk. Phone 124$

time a ship carrying 13.5 In. guns. She 
has ten such guns, .all carried on the 
centre line of the ship. Her speed will 
not be less than that of the original 
Dreadnought, and her armor protec
tion will b»* adequate. The Lion will 
carry eight 12.5 In. guns; her speed trill 
be a material Improvement on that of 
the Invincibles. This progress In aise, 
gun power, speed and coat has been 
not of our seeking, but the'cost has not 
Increased In anything like the saim 
proportion With the power.

It niKv clear up many mlsapprehens 
lone If I give the House some facts as 
to the real cost of these ships. Of the 
earlier dreadnoughts, of which we have 
now eight battleships each, with guns. 
$trmam«MH* ami everything Included, 
but not including reserves. We have 
been atcgsfdnjed to hear, bntlh W$ Jthtg 
House nnd In the press, that fWw Intro
duction of the Dreadnought represent
ed* âudB q JUL£ftl In cost fhttt $l| 
tho in vies in the w rM \> -In
lionized thereby, and that the British 
admiralty was responsible for putting 
naval expenditure on an entirely differ
ent standard. Whnt are the real facts? 
The eight battleships now In commis
sion coat on an average 11.7000.0W» each. 
That Is precisely the same as would be 
the cos» to btillfl nine King Edwards. 
But th ? unkeep of the eight Dread- 
nought* cost £50.000 a year less than 
the upkeep of nine King Edwards. I 
think vou will fine! that any distin
guished admiral would prefer to com
mand a fleet of eight Dreadnoughts 
rather than one of nine King Edwards, 
an,1 by that preference he would be 
saving the country £50,000 a year ■
Well

There are only ten Lord Nelsons 
built, but the cost of maintaining 2$ 
Dreadnoughts would be tlS.oOo a year 
less than the coat of maintaining S$ 
Lord Nelsons. The credit for the 
Dreadnought is due to the admiralty 
of the day. and It deserves credit for 
having had the courage to introduce a 
style of ship far more effective In war
fare. and, at the same time, mors eco
nomical than the type It supplanted. 
(Opposition cheers.) I turn from the 
earlier Dreadnoughts In commission to 
the larger type, of which the Orion is 
the for* runner. Our Orion* coat, with 
their guns, approximately £1,960,000. or 
an Increase of £200.000 on the earlier 
type of Dreadnought. I do not wish to 
enter now Into the merits or demerits 
of primary and secondary armaments, 
but I may remark that If we have been 
able to obtain ships of greatei power 
like the Orion at a comparatively low 
cost It Is due to the fact that we hav* 
not got what Is generally spoken of 
as a secondary armament.

On the question of naval, policy It Is 
always difficult to be certain, but I 
think there is good ground for believ 
Ing that the admiralty, which In 1905 
adopted the principle of primary arma
ment only, was right, and I have never 
hud any hcaitatluu In SUPPOrtIpg that 
policy Introduced by my predecessors.
I am rather afraid that when I show 
how comparatively cheap our ships are 
I shall be told that I am proving too 
much. It will be said that If you get 
your ships so much cheaper than other 
people, nnd you are satisfied with their 
power, how comes It that nevertheless 
you are asking for £44.000,000 as com
pared with £22.000.000, the total amount 
demanded for the ensuing year by Ihd 
second naval power In the world 7 
“Surely,” It will be put to me, “you 
must be asking for.more than the two- 
power standard If you are asking for 
double as much as the second power 
only." My answer Is that you must 
compare like with like. I- think the 
Hou** cn examination will agree that 
the totals I have given do not repre
sent < omparable qualities. (Hear, hear.)

Nobody could dispute that. In com
paring estimates If charges are not 
inserted in both estimate» those charges 
ought to be struck out. For Instance.
I havi- £1,300.000 interest OQ loans. In 
Germany there has been precisely the 
same system adopted of borrowing for 
expenditure on large works, but there 
the charge for the loan Is not put upon 
the navy estimates, but upon the esti
mates of the minister for the Interior.
1 should be very happy to dump 11,300,- 
000 on to-the estimates of the home sec
retary. (Hear, hear and laughter.) 
Thus, In comparing my total with the 
Germany total, that item must be 
•truck off. Then you have got to take 
the whole of the Items, included in the 
votes for pensions and retired pay. 
They are also borne by the civil esti
mates In Germany and not by the 
naval estimate*. If the president of the 
local government board will take ray 
vote'l can reduce my estima tea further 
by between two and three millions. 
(Hear, hear.) Then, again, it Is our na
tional policy not to have conscription. 
(Cheers.) It la a policy which I strong
ly support.' and I think we pay very 
little for thus maintaining the volun
tary system but still we have to pay 
for It, nnd it lÿ not fuir t.» leave that 
factor out of account: (Hear, hear.) if 
in this connection I had the .charge 
upon my estimate on The same scate as 
Germany’s 1 should reduce my votes 1.
2 and 3 by Just about three millions 
(Hear, hear.)' That Is the sum which 
we pay for voluntary (service.

Take all these item» together, and 
- . • r - • •• L»-., : -

allow for such chargea as are upon the 
German estimates and are not upon 
our, and you must deduct from the 
£44,000.00$ not Yea* than £8.000.000. (Hear, 
hear ) So the true comparison la £34,• 
000.000 to £22.000.000. (Hear, hear.) 

Protection of Empire Commerce.
Mr. McKenna—The reduction I have 

made of £8,000,000 is a fair reduction. 
But that ie not all. I am Only engaged 
in -showing now that I have not proved 
too much when I f*4nt out how clieup- 

We are getting our. ship*. Of Jhl*
‘£30.000,OCtTsome portion in spent dft^Fhe 

■»ar ship» muhutointii of ifagti with h m fci 
entirely In foreign- watenr. — 4^ t 
grounds of Empire and of trade, we’ 
have to maintain fleets in Usa Pacific. 
Indian and Atlantic oceans. I do not 
rarer not tn the Mediterranean fleet, 
which, for this purpose, we may rvgard 

i a fleet tin home waters.
I am only talktag now of «tir fleets 
i foreign stations which, while In-' 

valuable for the protection of com
merce. cannot be made available In the 
first line of battle in the event of war 
In home waters. I allow now for all 
ships kept In foreign waters by Ger
many. and I find I have to meet 
charge of at least £2,606.000 a year for 
the maintenance of our China. Indian 
and Australian fleets and for Isolated 
ships In different Waters. That Ip | 
item . which la a charge of Empire, 
and which we ought. In any compari
son with any othèr fleet In the world, 
to deduct from the total charge for our 
naVy estimate», f t nui 'reduce for fort»- 
pnriMon purposes the £91.000.000 to £33,- 
560,600. and it is that £99-500.006 which 
la prop.*riy comparable with Germany*» 
£22.000.000 (Hear, hear.)

HunyadiTTI 
Janos

Natural
Laxative Water 

Speedy 
Sure 

Centle
, Quietly Relieves

CONSTIPATION

Inside Investments
DOUGLAS ST, comer Dis

covery, 60x60, small im
provements. Terms $6,200

$24,000

CHARD STO., 120 feet 
trackage with dwelling 
producing $30 jjer month. 
Terms, ' one-third cash.

•■ET.. $17,000y

HERALD ST., near Govern
ment, 60x120, and small 
dwellings rented. Reason-

z: T $14,00

Phone 1076.

P. R. BROWN
Money to Loan. Pire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Rem.

1130 BROAD STREET. P. O. Box 41I

submarine mines, containing powerful 
explosives, are (o be placed at the 
mouth of the Columbia river. The work 
will be begun A pi II SO. when the mine 
planter. Ringgold is expected to arrive.

The approaches to Portland harbor 
will also be mined.

A network of these protectors will be 
placed, and aa soon as the work Is fin
ished. the coast defense forces, sta
tioned at Fort Stevens, have been or
dered to become familiar with their 
#se, end at least three mines Will be 
exploded to test .the completed work.

NERVES IRE
And Nervous Prostration or 

Paralysis Are Creeping 
Steadily Upon You

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
You hear of people suddenly falling 

victims of nervous prostration 
some form of paralysis. Hut when 
you get all .the facts of the case you 
find that they have had months or 
year* of warning.

They haven't slept we(l. There, has 
been frequent attacks of nervous 
headache. Digestion has failed. They 
have been Irritable, easily worried 
and excited and have found memory 
and concentration falling.

Had they hut known that th< 
symptoms tell of exhausted nerves 
had they realized their danger they 
would have restored the feeble, west 
ed nerves by use of such treatment 
as Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.

This great restorative treatment 
cures by forming new. rich blood and 
by rebuilding the wasted nerve cells. 
No medicine is more certain to prove 
beneficial, for each dose adds to the 
system a certalb amount of rlvh, red 
blood.

Nervous diseases come on slowly 
and can only be overcome by patient 
and persistent treatment. Prevention 
is always better than cure, and for 
this reason you should endeavor 
k«®ep the system at high water mark 
by-- using- Ik. Chasa’a Xa>rve Food at 
the first sign of trouble. 50 cents 
box. 6 boxes for $2.60; at all dealers 
or Edmanaon. Rates & Co.. Toronto

THE "UNWRITTEN LAW.’

Fort Worth, Texas, April 5.—For
mally recognising the “unwritten law’ 
as Justification for killing, twelve Jur
or* are trying Mrs Ellsalwth Brooks 
on a charge of having murdered Mrs. 
Mary Bln ford, a former society favor 
It*, three months ago in a department 
$$OM here.

Mrs. Brooks testified yesterday that 
Mrs Blnford had alienated Brook’s af 
feet Ions, causing him to neglect her. 
and resulting in the shooting.

Both of the women were temperance 
workers.

Before accepting the veniremen, the 
attorneys for the defense asked 
whether they believed in the “unwrit
ten law.” Every Jwhyman declared he 
did.

SUPPRESSING GAMBLING.

- ASSERTING RIGHTS.

Three Thousand People Turn Out to
Vindicate Possession of Footpath.

A simple, hut forcible, method of as
serting their rights was adopted re
cently by an array of quite 3,000 per
sons near High Wycombe,. Bucks, Eng
land.

The representatives of the late Sir 
Robert I>a*hWood (the present Imronet 
being a hoy at school) have made a de
termined attempt to close up one of the 
public footpaths leading to Booker. 
This Is a much-frequented and very 
pretty walk amid the beeches, for 
which that part of the country la fa
mous. The path lias existed for over 
Half s century. It $■ used extensively 
by workmen In the chair factories, and 
also by lovers of* the picturesque and 
visitors to the neighborhood. It leads 
to a familiar landmark known aa 
’Roundabout Wood/' where there la a 

Roman earthwork called Deabq rough 
Castle, and la close to a very historic 
road called “Gallows Une"—though 
the gallows have long since diaap-

An attempt was made by the owners 
some days ago to close the path by the 
erection of posts and barbed wire. 
These obstructions were unceremon-. 
louai y pulled down. Then the whole of 
the land. Including the footpath, was 
ploughed up. much to'the annoyance of 
the public, whose representatives re
solved upon a-novel course of action.

They assembled 3.000 strong and 
held a vigorous meeting of protest on 
the bordera of the ploughed-up path. 
Speeches were made in vindication of 
the public rights. Then an appeal was 
made for funds, and the result was 
satisfactory.

At a given command the 3,000 per
sons filed into procession and walked 
In pairs over the ploughed field to 
make a path for about a quarter of a 
mile. The ground was terribly wet 
and the Soil adhesive, hut the proces
sionists .did., not mind, and- having 
“done their duty" in the public interest, 
they lustily joined In singing the 
chorus of “The Land Bong.”

Members of the Bucks constabulary 
were present, but they did not Inter
fere as the crowd were not disorderly 
or guilty of wilful damage. The crowd 
ufterwaads dispersed quietly.

Canton, April 5.—In celebration of 
official action of the Chinese govern
ment In closing the gambling conces
sions In Cahtôn, 26.000 Chinese paraded 
the streets yesterday. The Canton 
gambling dens were the largest In the 
Orient, and thousand* of dollars 
changed hands daily. Several foreign 
concessions also were revoked."

PROTECTING COLUMBIA RIVER.

Fort Stevens. Ore., April 5.—Acting 
on orders from the war department.

Money-Makers
40 feet on View Street, Just above

Douglas.............................. $28,000
SO feet on View Street, between 

Douglas and Blanchard. $34,600 
Aa good aa any of the Indian re

serve. Half Acre Waterfront 
Property, for quick sale $4,700 

I roomed house, with one acre of 
flower garden*, corner of 
Cralgflower Rd. and Arm Ht. 
Price.................. ....................$6,500

W. C. BOND
620 BrwgMM a httferta* Blk.

MwwZSOS

Will trade land on S. Pender 
Island for good Motor Car 

HERBERT CRAY
Room 4, McCallum Block. 

Phone 778. P. O. Box 1172.
Next Merchants' Bank.

Wp/VV Real Estate, Financial 
a «• VvA| and Insurance Agents

1218 Ijn(lr) Stm t Chancery Chambers,

PHOENIX .STREET, near Oaigflower Road, 3 Hue lots, cor
ner. $950, other two ....... ..........................$850
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

FIVE ROOMKO HOU8K and large lot Price, f 1,900 
♦400 cash, balance to suit purchaser. Ten minutes from 
Douglas street car line,

GOOD CLEAR LOTO in l’arfidale. easy terms, from 8350 np.

Watch Foul Bay Road
Ten large lots for sale on Foul Bay Road. Three minutes’ 
walk from street ears. High land ; all cultivated, beautiful 
view. If you are looking for an investment dob’t pass this up.

$650 Each
$66.00 Cash, Balance $66.00 Every Three Months.

Gordon Burdick
620 Broughton Street, i,

Phone 2508. Pemberton Block.

Belmont Avenue
Large lot, 60x311, all level ground, with five oak trees on the 
property. This let is high aod dry and only two minutes from 
• the Fort street ear line. Terms good

Agents

Stewart Land Company, Ltd.
Real Estate Agents, Stock and Bond Brokers.

Phone 1381. 101-102 Pemberton Block.

Large View Lot, 50x212
$1300

This is lot 30, block 29. on Cook Street, close to Hillside Avenue 
Look it up. because it is a piece of that kind of residential property 
keenly sought after and not always available. This property is so 
elevated as always to have an unolxstructable view of the greater 
portion of the city and harbor.' Good terms will be glvei).

Leonard.Reid 8cC0
Phones 221, 346. 420-421 Pemberton Building.

ESQUIMALT
NINE AND THREE-QUARTER ACRES, beautiful land, with

in ten minutes of ses. For a few days only, per

Paterson & Wise 109 Pemberton Blk. 
Phone 2641

CHABMIH6 SUBURBAN HOMESITES
Lots 50x133 ami 50x140, only five minutes from two ear lines. 

Pleasant surroundings and close to beach.

Price, $650 and up
On easy terms. Roads and streets to lie paved ; boulevards 

11 feet wide.

639 Fort Street Phone 1402
OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.
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Quarter Acre Lots
$800 to $875 Each

I

□.
* // » v /J *j

1»; . a

î - 1

About One-Third Cash, Balance 1 and 2 years

Cleared, Level, and No Rock
Tlie above cat shows the location and size of these lots but it cannot give 

you an idea of the magnificent view they command of the city, harbors, 
straits and mountains. 1 I

The lots arc all cleared and cultivated, excepting one which has » little 
light sc 131b.

Sidewalks right to door and car line only ten minutes’ walk away.
One and a half miles from City Hall. City water and electric light pass 

the property.
Only listed yesterday. One already sold without advertising. See us 

Monday morning if you wish to secure one. We will drive you out at 10 a.m. 
or 3 p.m. x

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad Street

RUSHING WORK AT 
CRYSTAL PALACE

aval Exhibition to Be One of 
Features of Festival of 

Empire

Net only will the Festival of Empire 
be e brilliant display by day both In 
the Crystal Palace and In the «round*, 
but by night the place will be a pnlnce 
of u myriad light», a veritable fairy
land of Illuminations. In the palace 
will be 100 Urge Inverted ga* lampe. 
Nleh from 1.000 to 2,000 candle power, 

while the main avenues In the ground» 
will be treated In much the same way 
The type of high preeaure gas lamp» 
will be simitar to thoae so successfully 
employed In the streets of Union, 
Many mile» of pipes and cables, - and 
million» of ga» Jet» and electric glohea, 
will be need In the 250 acre» of ground», 
and upon the palace» and pavlllona of 
Empire,City. ' '

In connection with the Festival or 
Empire a naval exhibition an novel 
Unies will lie given In two large pavil
ions on the. grand parade of the 
Crystal Palace, by the directors of the 
Thames Iron Work a, the Une which 
built the large»! batiiooMp, H. "It. ■. 
Thunderer. Thl» will Include a dom 
onatratlon of how »hlps of war of 
various type» are constructed, equip
ped with machinery, and armed—a dis
play the like of which haa never before 
been given, for there has been no ex
hibition »lnee the great development* 
In naval architecture were Introduced.

In the transportation section of the 
All-British Exhibition will be a hug* 
Illuminated model of the Olympic, the 
largest vessel In the world. Her regis
ter le 45.000 ton», and «he will make her 
maiden voyage on June 14 next.

Rerognlitng the great Importance of 
establishing a thoroughly effective sys
tem to cope with an outbreak of lire, 
the council of the Erst lirai of Empire, 
and the colonial government, have ap
pointed Gordon W. Harris, At M. I. C. 
E., adviser on the -subjects of water 
supply and Are protection Everythin* 
posaiblc Is being done to render an out 
break impossible at the Crystal Palace. 
Even now a staff of trained firemen 
are always on duty, and a wonderfully 
effective fire-quencher has been Install

From now onwards the thousands of 
men engaged In transforming and re
juvenating the Oistal Palace and Its 
250 acres of grounds for the Festival of 
Empire, will work day and night, three 
separate sets being employed. Already 
great changes have been effected, and 
every day sees some new effort Inaug
urated. The very difficult task of cut
ting and preparing the mile and a half 
of track for the “All Red Route," the 
tour of the Empire, has just been com - 
pCfST and the" laying of "Che ‘electric 
line will now begin. Tb-re Is no nues- 
tlon but that this “All Red Route" Is 
going to be a wonderful feature of the 
great scheme, and the biggest novelty 
ever seen at an exhibition.

BARGAINS
TWO NICE LOTS ON FRANCES AVENUE, ne*r Burnside Road. Each 50x120. Cement

sidewalks, close to new tram line. Bach............... ...........  ........................................$800
LOT 50x120 ON MONTEREY AVENUE, near Saratoga ajemie . .........$750
ONE ACRE ON SEYMOUR STREET, off Cloverdale avenue. All cleared and level. No

rock. Only .........  ................................................................................................. • • ;
THREE-QUARTER ACRE on Cloverdale Avenue; cleared ; no rock. A good building site.

Price ................. ................................................................................................ ........$1,800
SEVEN ACRES OFF SAANICH ROAD, 100 yards from new tram line ; to close an estate; 

6 acres cleared and cultivated ; fruit trees, fenced, small shack ; including pony harness
and cart. Price............................................... . . ..................... ............................. $4,000

A COSY HOME on Toronto street, near Government street ; corner lot; 5 rooms; gax^sewer, 
electric light, etc. ; fruit trees. Price............................................... .......................... $3,500

A
Bargain 

In Acreage
For One Week 

Only
We are able to offer twelve 
acres just off Wilkinson 
Road at $750 an acre. 
This property is all cleared 
and cultivated, with living 
stream of water crowing one 
end. Being bounded by 
streets on three sides, with 
B. C, Electric car line tra
versing it, subdivision ie 
easy. Nothing can be had 
adjoining it for less than 
$1,000 an acre. For terms 

apply to

Currie & Power
1214 Dstflat W "MM 1466

Houses
OAK BAY, close to Oak Bay 

avenue, 7 rooms, all mod
ern, fnll basement, near 
sea. Onfy ......... $4,000

NIAGARA ST., near Park, 
7 rooms, with furniture.
A snap............ $3,100

l—

$50,000

To Loan
On Improved 

Property
At very low rates.

1 Apply at once.

Bagshawe & Co’y
1216 Broad Street.

Phone 2271.

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.
Phone 55.

Fort St.
N. E. COR. VANCOUVER 

Revenue bearing.

PRICE

$25,000
OWNERS.

Victoria Msrtgap $ Trast
y hi pelf, Lienee

Tunpomy Office, Room I, 1111 
Government Street 

Phone 310 P. O. Box I7S

1206 Government Street *.0. Box 502

Edsee Woodlands
The choicest .sUb-divlslon of Kdeon. 
overlook la* the city and well drained, 
only two blocks away from the busi
ness section. We haw exclusive sale 
of tills splendid sub-ilivision. We call 
your attention to the fact that lots are 
going rapidly, apd have only a few 
choice ones left to be spld at the pre- 
c**nt low price. Prior» to suit the small 
or large Investor. Lot* from $100 up; 
10 per cent. cash, balance easy.

HOLT & ATTWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

JJ03 Broad Ht Phone $170.

FATAL LIFT ACCIDENT.

Vancouver. April 4.—Not knowing the 
working of the elevator In the new sec
tion which In being added to the ware 
h-tns* nf Messrs. Kelly, Douglas A Co., 
on Water street. J. Voulson, a carpen 
ter. In the employ of Messrs. John Me 
Coulsky. wpts crushed to death between 
the roof and the top of the elevator. 
When,freed from his position Coulsan 
was unconscious and wad removed in 
the automobile ambulance to the Gen
eral Hospital. The accident occurred 
while the majority of the men were out 
for luncheon. The unfortunate man 
died the same night in the hospital, 
never having regained consciousness. 
Despite the strict orders of the con
tracting firm not to use the lift during 
lunch hour when the operator was out, 
Coulsan took a chance which termi
nated fatally.

Your landlord Is the only one that 
profits by It.

You can’t soil your rent receipts. 
Every dollar paid for rent is 

“gone.**
Start now toward

A Home of Your Own
Paying for It with the money yon 
would continue to pay for rent.
Let U» Talk It Over with Vo»

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder and Contractor, 

m Oarbally Road. Phone LIUS. 
Plans and Estimates furnished free.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

Plan

D H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Fort and Stadacona Avenu» 
Telephone IMS.

HOMES
We have a fine selection of 

homes for sale. Here are two 
examples of value.
Chamberlain Street, Oak Bay. 

new six room bungalow, lot 
60 x 120, one block from car, 
sidewalks ‘ and boulevards In 
full Improvements. On easy
terms.......................................MrMO

Pandora Avenue, seven room 
house, lot 120 x 60, just finish
ed, fully modern. This is a 
very desirable buy, best kind 
of terms. .............................. *4.000

The Glebe Realty Co.
Rooms û-S, McCallum Block. 

Phone 1611. 122» Douglas gL
Open every evening from 7 to K

Thia i« x Positive Snap.

SAANICH
26 ACRES GOOD LAND at Elk Lake. On <PF AAA 

—terms, Price ...................................................................... tWIWV

R. V. Winch y Co, Ltd.
Rhone 145. Temple Bldg. Fort St. Victoria.

Tim Kee
Real Estate

Phone 111. P. O. Box *01
1414 GOVERNMENT ST.

CORNER BURNSIDE AND 
ALPHA ST., lot 160x116. 
Cash $500; balance easy 
terms. Price . .$2,000

CORNER COOK AND
FORT ST., lot 120x120. 
One-third cash. Price
is.................... $35,000

FIRE ALARMS
ihw! Buperto* Sts.

4—Government and Battorr St*.
$—Menslee and Michigan «ta
6— Measles and Niagara St*
7— Montreal and Kingston 6U* 
t—Montreal and Buncos Bis 
6— Dallas Road and Blmcoe St.

IS—Avalo- Hoad and Government 9t
U—Chemical Works. Ho St
,4—Vancouver St. end Burdette A va.

. glas end Humboldt Sts.
H—F.upert end Humboldt Sts.
17 -Cook St. and Fairfield RoaA

jV-Moos St. iik* I" airfield Road» 
tl—Yete- and Broad Sts.
B-OOT.romsnt •'* F"J* ***■
86-Yates and Wherf Sts. _
»_Oov.rmn<-nl
«-nouais» at.. «< ’**”*■
27—Blsnvhsrd end view Sts.
«—PT.ancrr's Arcs»». 
n_Fort and Quadra "ta.
H—Yates and Cook t>»a.
14_Bncklen» Av* end St. fh»rls» It. 
t5—For* “t. and Stai .ey Aw.
M—Fort St. and Oak T ay Ave. 
t7_Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
IS_Pembroke and Phnkeanear* Ste.
B—Oak Bay Ave. and Davie Ft.
41-Pandora Ave. and Quadr- fit.
« -Blanchard and Caledonia Ave*
48—Cook 8t and Caledo Ave.
46—Pembroke St. and Spring *"
46 G Ip •’•♦one and Stanley Avee. 
$7_pan1ora Ave. and Chambers Et.
4S- Quadra St. and »een*a Ave.
61—Douglas and Discovery Sts.
S3—Government St. and Princess Ave.
53— King*» load ar Blanchard Av*
14—Government end Douglas Sts.
54— Oakland Fire Hall
iff—Lemon A Oonnason's Mill. Orchard St 
RS—Hillside Ave. and Grahams SL 
61—Cormorant and Strre Sts. 
f2—Dlsccvery and Store Sts.
«3- Bridge and John Sts.
14— Crslgflowcr Road an1 Belton Ave.
64 Mary and Lime Sts 
•7-Plessant • St., at Moore A Whitting 

ton's Mill, -x-r -4 
7t—Rusaell and Wilson Sts.
7t Sayward’e Mill. Constance SL 
74-Kaqulmalt F^ad and Rothwell SL 
m-Gosge Road and Garbally Road. 
l2S-Bi#nside Rc ’ and Delta SL 
m-Washington ve.

IN Dept. Headquarters Telephone l 
For fire only Telephone "0.w

—You can deposit your money at 
per cent. Interest with The B. C. Per- 
manent Loan Company and he ablo 
withdraw thé total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheque* 
ar* supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over $1.004.000. assets over S3. 
004.444 Branch office, 131S Go 
meat Street. Victoria, B. C.

For Sale
New Modem Houses!
NEW 9 ROOMS, full base

ment, furnace ; first clasa 
finish, including plate 
glasa windows. Fine view 
of mountains and aea. 
About one sere of ground. 
Five minutes from car 
line. Cheap at $15,000

COOK STREET, fine 9 room 
house, splendidly finished. 
Very fine electric fittings. 
Full basement and fur
nace. One of the beat 
houses on the street. Price 
i,.........................$9,500

OAK BAY," new 5 room 
house. One-third cash. 
Balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price...................$3,000
BUSINESS BUYS

VIEW STREET, near Doug
las. Choice business lo
cation. Per foot.. .$850

RESIDENCE LOTS
OAK BAY—We still have a 

few lots left in W il mot 
Place, hut they have been 
goiug fast this week.

Cross & Co.
622 Fopt Street.

un*i:n--!vi:nii,if,uns

A Bargain
Just outside the mile cir
cle, fine 10 room House, 
with about an MM of 

: ground in lawn and orna
mental shrubs.

PRICE
$9,500

TERMS

% RUSSELL & GREGG1
207 Pemberton Building.

CHEAP HOMES
All of the following desirable homes can be purchased by mak
ing a small cash payment down,“tire balance payable monthly.

CHAUCER STREET, 5 rooms.............. $3,200
CHAUCER STREET, 5 rooms.............................. $2,800
WOODLAWN CRESCENT, 6 rooms.,............. $4,200
RICHMOND AVENUE. 5 rooms............ .......... $3.700
RICHMOND AVENUE, 5 rooms............. ..........$3,500
BYRON STREET, 5 rooms ................. ------------$3,500
YALE STREET, 5 rooms .....................................$3,000
CADBORO BAY ROAD, 5 rooms...................'...$3,000
OLIPHANT AVENUE, 6 rooms ...........................$3,600
VININO STREET. 6 rooms .............................. $3,500
PRINCESS AVENUE, 6 rooms............................ $3,250
HILLSIDE AVENUE, 6 rooms ................. ,....$3,500
SHELBORNE STREET, 4 rooms....................... $1,600
ROSE STREET, 6 rooms ..................................... $3,600

If you are looking for a home it will pay you to consult our 
list before looking elsewhere.

F.J.Hart&Co.,Ld.
™ PEMBERTON BLOCK ~~™

VICTORIA. B. C.
Vancouver Chilli wsek./’
New Westminster - Established IIH Aldergrove

Douglas Street
CORNER QUEENS AND DOUGLAS, splendid lot, 100 ft. on 

Douglas Street.

Price, $46,00L
This is a sure Money-Maker.

The B. C. Realty Co.
623 Trounce Ave. Phone 2443

ESQUIMALT
Thetis Cove Waterfronts, Richards Island, 1300 ft. 

frontage on 1. * W. Railway, 4 chains on main 
road below Four Mile House

And all the land between. ABSOLUTELY the only practical 
waterfront on Esquimalt harbor. Price asked in Vancouver 

$175,000.
OUR PRIOR, ON TERMS, $126,000

Plan of our Metehosin Subdivision is ready. Call and see it. 
Better land, better situation and best vaines on the market. 

Our Prospect Lake Subdivision will follow soon.

Betterton & Jones
a Real Estate and Investments. *

19-20-21 Promts Block. Phono 14L *M Government It

SPECIAL !
CHAMBERLAIN ST, close to Oak Bay car. Û» A O CO 

modern 7 room bouse. Easy terms. Price

GILLESPIE & HART
General Insurance and Real Eatate. 1115 Langley St.

For Sale an Assured
BIX ACRES LAND in high state 

bearing treeef 20 minutes fron 
These trees will produce at last $

A. TOLLER 6f CO..

/
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Houses to Rent
Wè should say not. But why pay rent! Like 
throwing money away, and no reason to, when it's 
so easy to own your own home. Now, here's a regu
lar out-and-out bargain—a genuine “snap" to be

Sold at a Sacrifice .
As the owner is shortly leaving 

Victoria
A beautiful si» roomed bungalow on Niagara street,
close to Menâtes street Everything modern, well- 
built, right up-to-date. In fact the cheapest and best
bungalow in the James Bay District. You couldn't 
possibly buy a lot and build as good a house as this 

at anything like this price.

$4,200, Easy Terms

Wallace & Clarke
63# Yates Street. 

W. O. Wallace
Telephone 471

R. Wilson Clarke

CONTRACT AWARDED 
FOR QUEBEC BRIDGE

Will Be Built by St. Lawrence 
Company at Cost of 

r $8,6^0,000

(Special to tha Time» ) 
Ottawa. April 6—The contract for

HOTEL SITE
One of the fine*! site* in the city. . ......

300 x 225 x 162 feet
Admirably situated, five minute* from boats, post office snd 
business centres. View cannot be obstructed by other buildings.

........ $15,000 Cash ; Balance Easy

PRICE $40,00u
Photie
644. 0. H. Bowman & Co. p £.!°x

8 Mahon Building.

V -

V, 8—Bavé irt gat your property t ml mit Or yottr stock hold
ings • We arc doing business all the time and if we don’t sell 
your holdings it is because we have not got acquainted. Call 

ltd see us and talke things over. ___________

WERE LIFE BOATS 
FREIGHT LADEN?

Allegation of Harry Ella 
Against Sechelt Wilt Be 

. Thoroughly Sifted

the supers!ruction o( the Quebec bridge 
wn* to-day awarded to the 81. Law
rence Bridge Company, an amalgama
tion of the Dominion Bridge Company. 
Montreal, end the Canadian Bridge 
Company. Walkervllle. The coat of the 
bridge will be $8.660,800: There has been 
deposited with the government as se
curity for the carrying out of the pro
ject $1.097.300. or 16 per cent, of the 
contract price.

The award Is made on the recom
mendation of a majority of the en
gineers who have had the matter un-

it consideration, .for over a year.
Ken. Mr that the|

very beat possible contract haa been 
made, and-that these purely Canadian 
companies are. fully coippetent to ac
complish the task they have under-

As the province of Quebec contribut
ed $260.066 and the city of Quebec $300.- 
060 to the original bridge scheme as a 
subsidy for the construction of road
ways. Hon.; Mr. Graham recommends 
that these ' amounts should be 
turned.

NO CHANffil • 
STRIKE SITUATION

RAILWAY COACHES
ARE DERAILED

Prompt Action of Baggage
man Averts Serious Accident 
on C. P. R. Near Middleton

CAPTURED AFTER LONG CHASE

Spokane. Wash., April 6.—After 
chase lasting four days. Herbert 
Campbell, alias Ryan, alias Evans, 
was captured at Ephrata to-day. He 

wanted at Wenatchee on the charge 
of having made a murderous attack 
upon Harry Holland, a young rancher.

ho was found terribly slashed and 
mangled at his home last Saturday 
morning. Holland probably will die

Harry Ella, whose name was given 
to Coroner Hart by one of the .wit
nesses at the inquest upon the body of 
John I. Henderson, as the person who 
made the allegation that on*a trip of 
the Sechelt her life boats were tilted 
with freight,, will probably be sub
poenaed by f*apt. C. Eddie, who Is 
conducting the preliminary investiga
tion Into the cause of the disaster at 
the Instigation of the marine and fish
eries department Capt. Eddie looks 
upon the allegation as being of the ut
most importance and intends to sift 
the matter to the bottom He will at
tempt to get In touch with Mr. Ella to-

M #4*4* moi wing’s ssaginn of, the il* 
quiry ÏRÿ *&P|$in b6*fr the evidence 
r.f .Alexander Gillespie, a British Co
lumbia land surveyor, who took.a trip 
on the Seek lit along with his wife some 
Itme time ago The evidence of <;ili>- 
pie. however, while serving to give 
some idea of the sensations of a nerv 
mis Individual when on a boat In which 
he ittd not place the trtmoet reHanee. 
did not bring additional know-ledge 
to the facts that have already

Miners' District Board Has 
Not Received Any Instruc

tions From Indianapolis

(Special to the Times )
Femle, B. C.. April S.—Nothing 

known about any action being taken at 
the operators' meeting at Frank. The 
absorbing topic" of conversation here 
to-day is the resignation of Manager 
Ashworth and speculation as to the 
probability of the change of manage
ment affecting the strike situation is 
rife, but It Is not probable that this 
means any material change In the at 
tutude of the company or that It will 
again withdraw from the Operators' 
Association, though such change Is pos 
slide W. R. Wilson will be here this 
s eek and wtti Assume the r capon stbHt- 
ties of the management at once. Mr. 
Ashworth, while

(Special to the Times.) 
Schrteber, Ont.. April 5.-The east 

heund (\ H K. train which left Fort 
William at 10 p m Monday, was de 
railed i.alf miles west of
Middleton at 4.45 yesterday Eleven of 
the coaches |eft the track but no one 
was hurt: No serious damage was 
done to the" coaches. The engine re 
malned on the track.

The presence of mind of Baggage 
man Lindquist In pulling the enter 
gency air brake from his car no doubt 
saved the lives of many. The train 
was rounding a very sharp curve. Had 
the engine and the train left the ties 
they would have rolled down a forty» 
foot' bank The track iris cleared lit 
eight hour*

This hiakes three wrecks In eight 
days. This division has always been 
free of such accidents as compared with 
other divisions. Wrecks come In threes 
usually, so railroad «hen say. - ■

LOCAL NEWS

foundering of the vessel.
When he took the trip to Spoke

tlie vessel was well-stocked with tlm 
bar. He said she wm carrying LOW feet 
on her main deck. The cargo was piled 
up In each a way as to leave little 
space between the upper deck and the 
top of the cargo. In hi* opinion the 

set was topheavy. and he had a 
very an sinus time until Books wen, 

rhed. He admitted in reply to ques
tion* that the vessel did not make any 
water on ’the trip. Whin M landed In 
told his wife that he was jolly glad It 

§ over, and that he would never 
take the trip In the same boat again.

ital I
ting Paul E 
kes place In Institute hall

—At S o*dck this afternoon the Ot 
ghOgen Kalska liner Panama Maru ar
rived at the outer Wharf from the 
Orient. Hhe brought several passengers 
snd discharged 160 tens of freight at 
this port. She reported a favorable

PERSONALS.

Mrs. Walter Wlneby will not receive 
Ch Thursday afternoon.

Miss Arstrong. 46 Oovernent atr* 
Will not receive on Thursday.

Mrs E. J. Hearn, of ' Kingsley/* 
Foul Bay road, will not receive tomor-

C. A. Solly, of Tacoma, representing 
the < ’hteago- Milwaukee railway. Is 
spending a few days In town on boat 
mmrr....... —

The Indies' Aid of James Bay. 
Methodist ehurch will hold an Easter 1 
rovelty bazaar on Wednesday after
noon and evening. April 12, In the 
schoolroom. Afternoon tea and 6 o'clock 
lunch will be served, and a splendid 
programme rendered.

—Excellent progress is being made 
In the work of demolishing the building 
known as the old bishops' palace 
Yates street, next the Dominion hotel, 
preparatory to the erection of the de 
partmental drygoods store which is 
be conducted by a concern subsidiary 
to Gault Bros., of Montresl.

WANTED- Boys or girls to strip tobaeee. 
“My Choice" Cigar Factory. 1K3 Ori
ental Alley. __ ________________ *7

FOR 8A LE—Cheap, .cigar store natures.
Apply Hub Cigar Store. all

Â RARE CHANCE Albernl. a few blocks 
of from one to six Acre», close In. for 
sale at prices asked for lots. Sanders.
over Northern Bank.________ **

WANTED—A young girl for general honte 
work, small family. Phone R7W. or call 
460 Kingston street. 47

')

Too Late to Classify
FOR THF. MOST ■ POPULAR 

FORM OF ADVERTISING IN 
TOWN TRY THIS COLUMN

WANTKll Ten Apprentice, to make ,hlrt,
and overall*. All machine, run by elec 

,lrh- power. Apply Pauline A Co.. Tatra 
street. __________________ *7

WORK EgTATK-7 tom, each HaOL be-
iwren HlllaMe and Seavlew. «Ml to WOO. 
1-3 cash, holaaoe 1 and 2 years. T prr 
vent. H.lsterman, Forman A Co.. 1-12

«3.0» FORCED TO HU. Muat leave 
(or Bart-In few day», therefore <hj» 
ceptlonal offer. In Qordon Head dls-^ 
trict. well Improved property, fruit tree, 
and buildings, on 2 1-6 acres of fine soil, 
for only $3,00»; 1-1 cash, balance on
mortgage. This magnificent opportun
ity open only a tow days. Shaw Real 
Estate Co.. jp2 Pemberton Block. 

yOR~~BALE—- new 3 room cottages, big 
lot. $1.300, terms; 2 nice. high, dry lot*. 
MOO, jiflo cash, balance to null. Mo- 
Auley. Victoria Hotel Block. Govern
—sat street»—. ...-----------  =jr-~ - **

dAK BAY-DavfF Mi**.— — — mntinrfl hrtti ,n lut GOxleD. 33.300 ■1606 cash, balance $%monlh. * 9®*
Hehrterman. Forman A Co.. 1212 Broad 
street. _______ -r

WANTEIV-At once, experienced advertis
ing solicitor; high-class. special proposi
tion- liberal commission and advance to 
right party, and long engagement. Ad
dress. with references.IBbx 672. Times.

■ ■ a7
HOUSE-New 6 roomed bungalow. 1 doors^

HOW TO MAKE MONEY In chickens
60S eggs for hatching from our famous 
laying «trahis of Wyandotte* and Leg
horns. $66; chicken feed for six months. 
$10»; result. 300 pure bred fowls, value 
pm. profit ♦486. Walker ft Kerr. Esqui
mau road. Photo# MHS. - -**

GIRL WANTED to assist with house
work. Apply Mrs F W Fawcett. 203

street. **
GORGE ROAD- For quirk «al», doubla

conter, Wascana and Gorge road. 116x11$, 
$2.400; 1-1 cash Helâtennsn. Forman ft 
Ce., t»»3. BrOad street.  •$

8HELBOURNE STREET—3 ro.med cot
tage, water laid on, lot WxHB. $710. 1300 
cash, balance $12 month. Victoria Realty
Co . Davie Chambers, Bastion SV_____a»

VictoriaRENT.rullage and store, 
est; • room cottage. Kelvin road Plo- 
cr Realty. Mi fort.

■OR SAIaK L»ts and houses In all parle
•f eft?! » acres, near Elk Lake. U.7 
Pioneer Reéltÿ. #1$ Fort.

i"MINUTE* FROM DOUGLAS CAR 
good • roomed house, with basement, 
electric light, bath, stable, hen P“ns, on 
good lot. with fruit trees, only $2.3». 
Grubb ft Letts. Green Block.______ |

JAMES BAY-A nice 5 room bungalow 
with all modern conveniences, close to 
car. for $3.6»; $7» cash, balance easy, 
Grubb ft Letts.

NEAR DUNUANB—* acres, of fine land; 
most of it clear, with s nice cottage .good 
well, and 2 bloc ks from railway. -$2. 
Grubb ft Letts, Green Block- j ,

E Phone 946 H
Princes Ave.

Five roonied modem bunga
low, nearly new; on half lot. 
Close to Blanehard street.

Price $3,200
ON KASY TKRMS.

Real Xatate, Insurance

IM rogerson
§22 Johnssn Üre#t

DÉCISIVE FIGHT IMMINENT

Three Thousand Mexican Troops Re
ported Bottled I7p tot 

‘ 1 Chihuahua.

lRJ
Not a Special 

or a Snap
or any other kind of bait. Just a 
really cheap home, consisting **i 
4 rooms, good lot, with all con
veniences. on good street and 
close to the city. You can save 
car fares.

Price is only $1800
Note the terms: $466 cash, bal
ance $56 every three months.

Harris & Sturgess
1219 Douglas

Next Mervliaiit* Hank. 
Phone 2631. ,

Chihuahua. Max.. April S—Three 
thousand troops, representing the 
Mexican strength of President Dias’ 
forces In northern Ml XiCO, are bot
tled up In this city. It is the belief 
of 706 Americans here that Fran 
elsco Madero. the Insurrecto presl 
dent. Is preparing to deliver a decislvt 
sirok«- with a view to bringing the 
Insurrection to s crisis In this sec
tion. The opinion expressed by the 
Americans Is that with Its present tac
tic* of allowing Its forces to be shut 
up In the towns, the Mexican gov
ernment will never be able to sup
press the Insurrection, that the lnaur- 
rectoe are gaining strength dally and 
that already they have extended their 
control over a far greater area than 
heretofore has been allowed to be 
known.

—Candidates in the present civic 
contest will address a meeting of the 
electors of Ward One in «empire hall. 
Victoria West, this evening, commenc
ing at • o'clock.

«OBJECT FOR CONFERENCE.

ne company, will re* 
uTle the district f.*r some time Hh 

is held I» the highest esteem by all 
and eapqctally his office staff, to whom 
he insists In giving great credit for the 
successful manner In which the. out
put of the mines of the company has 
tM-en increased to such an extent dur
ing Uu- twt> ytxars he lias had «mtfo* 
The pt'orde of the town h«ve the great
est respect fer Mr Ash worth, hi* rela
tions with them always being moat cor
dial. T - . -A4- • I

A story that there was trouble at 
Coat Creek, yesterday about the unload
ing of three Cars of timber, turn* odt 
to be without much foundation. The 
ttmbermen objefit to the section men 
handling, the timber, but it is being un
loaded In a way satisfactory and no 
trouble is resulting 

The district boàrd meeting held here 
yesterday did not result in anything of 
Importance being done, only detail or 
routine business being before the

Nothing has been heard from Indln 
spoils or at least nothin* ha* been 
given out. and It is likely that the board 
Will continue Its sittings pending some 
definite Information from that quarter.
, President Powell ahd J O. Jones, who 

went t.» Coleman last night expecting 
to return by this mbrnlng*s train, have 
not arrived and will not get here until 
to-night No business of Importance 
will be transacted bV the hoard during! 
their ahaence.

—Dlnsdwie ft Malcolm, contractors I

J. Murray, of Murray ft McKin
ney. contractors, left for Vancouver 
this afternoon on business connected 
with the new B.<*. telephone building

j%s ___ __ _ _ _ __
Mrs . Hugh McDermld l* making an hullders. were to-day awarded the I rWO LARGE. ORASBY UJT8.

— lk-1 contract for « MW e.ten.len id h. | r-wimall —■ "*— - 
built at the rear of .the premises of the 
Hmlth ft Champion Company on Doug
las street, between Johnson and PAn 
dora avenue. It Is probable that ’ere 
the work Is completed another storey 
will be added to the store, which now 
fronts on Douglas etrf&t

extended visit to Victoria, after an ib- 
■scence of ten years 8hs will receive 
with Mrs. H. R McIntyre. 140Î Stanley 
avenue, to-morrow afternoon.

H. Rosen welg. Hpokane. grand regent 
tbe Royal Arcanum, who Is the »*a- 

ciflr organiser af the order, la visiting 
ietorla in the course of a vtalt to the 

lodges of the order. The order, he says. 
*«a now a total membership of 356,606, 

Canada and the United State*, and 
some idea of the character of Sts oper
ations can be gathered from the fact 
that since Its inception between M snd 

years ago It has paid out In death 
claims a sum of $137,OOO.OQA

Agents of United Stales Govement De
clare Prosecutions Will Not 

Be Dropped.

London. April 6—Premier Asquith 
stated In the House of Commons lo
ua y that the queetlon of combining Un
judicial functions of the House of 
t^>rdn and the Privy Council Into a 
ourt of appeal for the whole Emplir 
would be discussed at the Imperial 

Conference.
Right Hon. Lewis Harcourt, replying 

to a question by C. A Touche. Union
ist, said the government was In receipt 
of the copy of a resolution showing 
that the Bahamas had opened negotia
tions for Inclusion within the Canadian 
federation. He was asking Sir Wit 
llam Grey Wilson, the governor, for 
further particulars, and until these 
were received he was unable to Indi- 
Tate the. view of the home government

WINNIPEG TRAGEDY.

Well Known Chinese MerchtoPt Found 
Murdered in His Bedroom.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION.

Vancouver. April The indications 
are that the northern winter will break 
up very early this year, «hipping men 
say already the Naas river is open and 
the Skeena is expected to be clear of 
Ice by April If.

Extra Special!
Witbm one end one-<|uarter mile* of City Hell, fine new house, 

all modern conveniences, five room* on ground floor, fine re
ception hall, breakfast room, large brick fire-places, lot 100 
feet frontage on two fine streets. 270 feet deep, large oak 
trees and garden planted and bearing ; apple, cherry, plum, 
pear and peach trees, also currant and all kiuds of 
berries. For immediate sale. Kaay tenge. j7«Q00

LEEMING BROTHERS, LIMITED
524 TOUT Sinter PHONES 748 Md 573

Winnipeg, April 5.—A well known 
Chinese merchant Toy Sang, president 
of the Sou Chang Co.. 351 King street, 
was found this morning dead on his 
bed on his premises, with every Indi
cation that he had been murdered by 
shots from a repeating rifle. The build
ing is known a* the Jubilee block, and 
2C other Chinamen who room there 
claim they heard no sh*ts. The body 
was found by one of them and report
ed to the police The man was dressed 
in pyjamas and the attitude of the 
body was r.uch as to preclude suicide. 
He was well respected and the affair 
presente mysterious features.

Sang, who had been shot through the 
stomach, had been dead some hours 
when the police were informed, 
those who were found by the police on 
the premises are being detained for **■ 
amination.

FIGHTING EXTRADITION

San Francisco. Cal.. April 6.—De
tective Sergeant Tucker of the Cana 
dlan police, is here to-day from Ed 
monton. Alberta, to escort back Chap 
H. Gibson, held here for obtaining 
money under false pretences. He 
fighting extradition. It Is alleged that 
Gibson sold a single piece of property 
to several persons In Canada. Inolud 
ing the Lieutenant-Governor of A1 
berta.

Washington. April $.- Asserting that 
Taft used the United States army 
papist President Ptax of Mexico, So
cialist Congressman Vlclôr T». Berger, 
of Milwaukee, Introduced a joint re so 
VulWrdemanding foil information IS 
gtordtng the alleged “manoeuvres.•• | 

The resolution calls en the president 
to send to congress all available *nfor 
■nation explain Ing his action in order 
tug the troops to the Mexican frontier.

-Certiorari proceedings will be taken 
on Monday morning next in Supreme 
Court Chambers by R. C. Lowe, In the 
case of Rex v. PerryL

tagh. who was Informant in the police I 
court that Perry, a wood dealer, had] 
short-weighted him In a cord of wood 
Perry was fined $16. and he now at
tack* the by-law.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS LOTS should
make you s good profit. We have sev 
era! for $428 each . $W> cash, balance essy 
Russell ft’ Gregg, 3tfl Pembrrton MulM
ing.______________________________

efCAPABLE WOMAN wauls charge ^ U
aj? cxpybuug.

Broad street.

from Cook street car «.ne. 
terms. J. 8. Potter. 630 Johnsonlft.

LINDEN AVENUE SNAP-66 feet jon Un
den. opposite lots selling for $3.26ff. owner 
leaving, must sell ; price Si.*00; terme, 
$600 cash, balance easy Stuart. Mor
rison ft Reeves, cor. Fort and Douglas.

aS
OOOD S(TB-dTvIRION of eighteen lots, 

only a mile from City Hall, price $*.560. 
on easy term». ’ National Realty Cv. .
lîC GovsrnmFpt street ---- ■—w$

GOOD T RGOM MxlM.'nlSr"
location, close to Yates street.' A. Wil
liam* ft Co.. Ltd-. 704 Yates street __s5

MUST SELL—Weli built, new house, bath, 
pantr>'. hasemenL one minute from car, 
will be Sold a tntfgâtn. A. Williams A
Co., Ltd , 764 Yates street.___________ai

LOTS. «0x240, good *otl, cleared, only 1650
------ ft Co., Ltd., 704 Yatee street

aS
A. Williams i

WANTED-Trader fftr amateur band. 1* 
members; state qusllflcjiUons and salary 
exacted Box No. 6fl Times ^ aj 

HOUSES FOR SALE -I am "just building 
three houses on the comer of King's 
road and Graham street. If you are 
looking for a new house see me. Terms 
easy. A.. Johns. 641 Manchester Are. a7

0
QUARTER-ACRE LOTS-On the Burn

side road and Harriet road. I have sold 
ISO lots, there are 21 large lots léft at 
$660; $100 cash, balance In two years. See 
me at once. A. Johns. 641 Manchester
Ave.___ __________________________at

BUT ON THM BURNSIDE ROAD- Just 
e few quarter-acre lots left. Get par
ticulars from A. Johns. 641 Manchester 
Ave. eT

TWO'FINE LOTS- on Prior street, high.
dry and level. $W> each, on terms. Na
tional Realty Co.. 02 Government St. aS 

PINE STREET. Victoria West, lot «6x134. 
cleared and fenced, -emetit sidewalks, 
close to car. $3.628; 1-3 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Bay street, corner lot, 
56x110. $860; $456 cash, balance to arrange 
Douglas road, f good lots. 66x248, $1.386 
snd $1,388; cash $100. balance $16 per 
month. Florence road. 4 lots. 44x117. In
side lots $760, corner lot $750; cash $106 
balance $15 per month. Wllmot Place. 
Oak Bay. extra good lot. 66x182, $1,060; 
l-J cash, balance 6. 12. 1* months. Col- 
llnaon street, near Trotch street, good 
lot 82.600. l-J cash, balance «. 12. 18. 24 
months. . Victoria Realty Company. 
Davie Chambers. Bastion street. a»

Hoi 678. THnee

ALASKA COAL CABE8..

WKUT_This la « uuut . Fl
lot on Hurontitdr street. 86x136. prl 
$1.060. Dal by ft Lawson, «I Fort St.

WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms
for us In waste-spaee, In gardens, yan». 
sheds or cellars. IK to ISO per weelv 
Send f<* Illustrated booklet and full 
ItorUFultois. Montreal Supply Co., Mont-

WANTK1>-Youth, about 17 or 18. to learn 
carpentering. Ed. Codling, builder. Bee 

Feul Bay road. »$

___all
____ _____I I «to OH

____  road, close to RuseeU Sta
tien. D.706; 8H0O cash To see this Is to 
buy. T. Redding. 822 Catherine street 
Phone 2306 ___________  *

de-,FOR .SALK-Fumlshings 
keeping, boue# may be

Apply !
iay .be rented If 
Vancouver street.

—Owing to the large numWr <$f in
mates at present In the home maintain
ed muter. the auspices of the Chil
dren'* Aid society, the committee of] 
management would greatly appréciât»* 
donations of boys' clothing that would 
be suitable for boys from ton to four
teen years of âgé. Mr. apd Mrs. 
ford have lwen appointed superinten
dents fdr the home.

WATBR 6’HONTAOt-Two-lhlrdii otjm
act# In (Jeft Bay, bnautlful Uuihling site 
fer how: prtra «4.75®. I era» «hw 
years. Stuart. Morrison ft Reeves, r ort
and Douglas_______________________ !”

A CONTROLlJnG INTEREST (2-1) In a 
good paying business In the city of A en- 

» 5ouîe> can be acquired for $4.806: cash 
$2.366. balance arranged. Reason for sell
ing, owner having to live In X ietorla. 
Apply Box Mo. 87$. Time*. . _____

FOKSAf.tow i-hrap Ap-
ply Wlndw Cot». ltov.rnm.nl a 

<-H(l.l>nit«n OAMiHNTS. tsdlra' IBliiM" 
M W,I,U And nnderweer mad*. A.I.lrrM

«.Attlf, We*.. April 5-A*.-nu of 
thr s',v.-rnmont to-day wots, vehortiellt 
in tholr denial that any of the Alaaka 
coal < anc, would ho dropped a, a result 
of the adverse decision of Judge Han
ford In the Monday, et tri. trial.

•The government la not dropping any 
of It» Alaaka caaea." aald Acting Aaala- 
tant Attorney-General Rueh to-day. 
who ha» had charge of the prosecu
tion, "we are not even dropping the 
Monday causa.

-It may be that the other cases will 
be held up pending the supreme court1» 
ruling on Hanford’» decision. I do not 
know about that We have received no 
advice» from Waahlngton about U. 
That la within the discretion of the 
attorney-general."

- ' TIDE TABLE. _

—Judge Lampman handed down 
Judgment In the County Court this 
morning In the .-see of Geiger agalnal 
Hickey, giving Judgment for the 
UU tor ISO. and Judgment for tbe 
fendant, un the counter claim, for IIS.
No coate were allowed. The action was -----
one to recover for work and labor done I

ROOMS TO LET to young ladles, ho 
privilege». Hox 576, Tinte»

plaln-luVADHA «TRKRT Two lot.. ««'10 each, 
•a Ao,. I price $840 eauh, easy term*. Msrrloti ft 

ir I ïvilo**. 618 Trounce Are. - «fiée «pw«

In Installing a heater at defendant's j Bwk<.r e Gorge road, 
house. Defendant claimed that through 
negligence on the part of plaintiff the 
heater smoked and damaged the fur
nishings and wall* of her home.

FOR BALE—6 robmed house. D\>uk1&* 
street, one minute from car. and - lots, 
fruit tre«»- bath, city water, 
light. $3.060; term*. 1-3 cash 
736 Pandora street.__________

—least night Prof. Alexander ga^ | MOS8 STREET A trice lotion More «Jceei,
another very Interesting address in the 
Broad street hall on "Success in Life.'

Victoria, March. 1911.
(Ttm«*ittlTimeHt Time.HtlTImeHt
Jh.m. ft !h. m ft.jlTir. ft |h. m. ft.

to a crowded house. He held that 
three thing* were necessary to make a 
success, nature, study and practice, 
and that each was essential. Many 
failures are due to men not being 
naturally fitted for their work, while 
others were due to. slipshod, half
hearted efforts which would mean 
failure In any calling. To-night he will 
give another free lecture, his subject 
being "How to Read Character 
Temperament.”

| 4 31 7 7 | 8» 6.4 | 14 34 8.2 | 2201 3.6 
I4M7.7I10 26 8.6IJ5 44 7A1BM3.3

$ 12 7.8
5 34 1.1

11 14 4.1116 M 7.4 | 23 U 4.3 
1211 4.1 |1S18 181X3 48 6.1 
6 W M l 13 12 1.1 19 61 M 
« 17 § 4 | 14 17 1.7 
6MS.9I 16 21 10
7 «1 8.1
7 38 9.1 
I M 8.8
616 t3 
7 18 7.8 
111 t.s
906 10 
144 6.2 

18 r 4.6 
1114 tl 
12 03 16

IM M 
413 tl 
4 38 78 
$18 7.7 
$46 7.7 
t M 7.8 
418 8 0 
4 4$ 8.1 
8 06 8.2 
618 12 
4 54 8.3
4 66 8.4
5 08 8.5 
5 27 t4 
4 40 8.2 
$0 T.9
148 7.6 1 714 7.0 
t H 7.5 1 7 62 6.2 
2 47 7.61 813 5.1 
$ 16 7.7 I IB 4 3 
l»7.t| W00 t3

The time used Is Pacific Standard, ft
the 130th Meridian, west. It Is counU 
from 6 to 24 hours, from midnight to ml. 
night. The figures for height serve to 
di*t I aguish high water from low water.

The time used ts Pacific Standard, fee 
the 138th Meridian weet. It Is counted 
from 8 to M heure, from midnight to mid
night. ______________ .

.Boiling brass utensils In a solution of 
cream of tartar containing a small amount 
of bichloride of tin will make them re- 
ocmb.e old pewter.

18 11 I S 
17 II U

10 14 8.8
11 44 1.1
12 58 1.0
14 08 7.7 
16 10 7.4 
3815 7 1
n 28 6.8
18 48 6.6
12 53 3.3 
1146 It 
14» 2»
15 $4 3.8
16 27 2.7
17 17 2.1

11 M 7.6
13 08 7 4
14 13 7.8 
BIT 7 6
15 24 7.3

II IS 1.1 
18 81 L4 
18 46 1.7
20 21 3.2
21 06 2.1 
31 43 3.7 
22 It 4.1 
B 62 6.4 
2821 8.1

II 4* 2.6 
II <7 2.6 
19 28 2.8 
30 08 2.8 
1817 8.3
21 Mât
22 88 4.7

this evening.
Â maid, «me who iinderstan'l* 

the table. Apply Mrs. Crow
all

Particular*,
aS

whirl, la being prep»red for asphalt, tor 
$1,100. By Stinson, at Fairfield Omoe. a* 

AGENCY—I have the note .«gene/ 
for wine bUutlful lots in Fairfield Ks 
(ate owned by Eastern people
Stinson. Fairfield OB«- _____

i 'll A PM A N STREET À nice lot or. this 
street for "
Office.

By Stinson, at Fairfield

unfurnished houses. Harris ft Bturgeyi 
1228 Douglas street, next Merchant*'
Bank......—---------- -ilftfeesL ftl.

street, 1

BHHLRURNE-Th'* Mreet will lo»k Hne 
when asphalted I have a few Iotai left 
on It at «ta earh. J. O. rilloeof. I-air
field Office _ ______ ____________ “

by IkinQ-h ROAD-a lot on this street, 50,1:». 
near Richmond avenue, for «:cs. By 
Hllnaon, et Fairfield Office

OWNER baa « quarter-acre lore In North 
Vancouver, near Second Narrow* bridge 
and near Imperial dry dock arid ear 
works; this property has'WpkrtMMI In
vestment future; price $266. each; term*, 
tto cash each,, balance 8, 12. 18 months. 
Interest 7 per cent. Apply P. O. Box 
IM. Vancouver *11

DO fpc WiivT e genuine rtmaiWhal? 
Do you kpqer where to get It? The Vic
toria Hat Works has received Panamas 
for ladle#, and gents direct from Ecuador 
tor stow state, and we finish and sell 
direct to customers. 844 View street, si 

SATISFACTORY fawn mower grinding 
guaranteed at H. M Wilson's Machine
Shop. Market Building _________ _

LATEST MAtTflNfeRY for l.wn mower 
grinding. Inspection Invited - Wattes ft 
Knaplon. 8» Pandora street, near Gov
ernment. Phone 3M9. _______ -

FOR BALJK—HIgh-clae»"* moving picture 
theatre doing good busies**, cash or 
part good security; owner leaving city; 
bargain if taken at once, will stand tn- 
voMtlgstlOn. Address Washington The
atre. 717 First Ave . Seattle. Wash.__ ml

JAMES BAY SNAP Ten roomed house, 
best part of James Bay. on ter line. 
86.300. on eatoy term*. National Realty 
Of . 132 Government Mreet. - a$

PONY FOR BALE7 cheap. Paul's Dye
Works. Spring RUlge___ ___________ *7

TO- RENT --Nicely furnished - bedrooms, 
reasonable, all modern conveniences, 
phone, bath, etc., nicely located, one 
block from Dougla* car line. 758 Dis
covery, corner Discovery and Blanchard^

FOR SAlT^TeamT wsion and harness, 
suitable for farm work. In good condi
tion; price, complete. $375. Particulars. 
Paddon ft Paddon. Mayne Island, B. C 

__ __________________________all
SIX ACRES, all planted with frutt tree* 

10 years old, with house, bam. stab!# 
etc.. 2$ miles from city. $8.080. on easy 
terms. National Realty Co.. 1232 Govern
ment street . M

HOLLYWOOD PARK—Fins corner see 
lot. beautiful, natural, rocky break
water, magnificent view of Sea am1 
Olympic mountains, price $1.500; one 
third «aah. balance â 12. 1* months 
Owner. *t* Fort street. Telephone 13X

8$

BOYS ft GEDRIM-Estimates given foi 
concrete cement walks, foundations 
basement floors and ornamental work 
low price* given: all work guaranteed 
2888 Fern wood road. m!

—At the first of the Fifth Regiment 
band promenade concerts, to be given 
to-morrow evening In the drill hall, the 
band will be assisted by Miss Beck. 
Miss Uochrane. Professor Hodges, the 
Olympic games champion. Master 
Townsend, youngest cornet soloist la 
the world, and Mr. McKqpzie. Among 
the band's selections will he overture 
from ‘‘Tannhauser'' and the overture 
from Masfiinl’fi "Phedre," an lunhitlou* 
venture of the band's to which there 
is no doubt it will prove fully equal. 
The opera was but recently sung for 
the first time on this continent, being 
given In the Metropolitan opera house.

«3

DIED.
HAMILTON On the 3rd Inst., at Saanlch- 

ton. Robert Hamilton, a native of 
Grand Bend. Ontario, aged » years and 
2 months.

I St Mary. Exeter, and Park hill papers 
please copy.)

DOVGALL—At the family residence. 818 
Cook street, on April 4, 1811, Rosanna, 
the beloved wife of Mr John Dougail. 
aged 74 years, and a native of Louis
iana, fa. S. A.

The funeral hag been arranged to talc*
place on Thursday, April 8, at 2.» p. m..

LONG BRANCH AVF.-Two IjOkJIK1IJ. 
close to Oak Bay beach, price «I »» each, 
good term». Marriott * Fellow». «1» 
Trounce Ave. office open «tri» evening^

COTTAOK and «"Sit' •*>* eacC only 
«■-.wo. A. Williams A Co.. Ltd.. 70* Tate,
■treat._______________ ___________

im'"nhai.owT s rooms lot SOJIÏI. 
half bhiek from Oak Bay ear line. 
Iieained celling», plate rnlla. built in aide- 
hoard, rawer, hoi water. baeemenL etc. 
everything very noay; price P.* Ol 
very easy terms Btuart. Morrtnon i 
Reeve., cor. KQrl end Douglas «

HVRNBIHF. ROAD—« room houac anti
three lots, on good corner and close In 
fur quick sale price $3.150. on good term*. 
Btuart. Morri*on ft Reeves, cor. Fort
and Douglas. _______ •______________

feet 
and

Notice to Contractors

CORNER, on Douglas «4reel, with 3
frontage, just outride / mile circle, 
two ston* house, value $8.0». revenue 
tin per month ; an opportunity to *<>mc- 
one as owner must sell; price $3^1». on 
easy term*. Stuart. Morrison A Reeves.
cor. Fort and Douglas.__________ aT

YÂTK8 HTREET 8NAF—krtDO. nrw br»k 
house, revenue $25 monthly, house cost 
$2,6». fitted with electrlt light and gas 
throughout: $4.ûrt0 wag refused (or recant 
lot adjoining; thousand dollars profit I» 
this; price $6,766. on easy terms 
did opportunity to make money. 
Morrlspn ft Reeves, cor. Fort and Doug

corner. 133x125.from the residence, where servie# will be I OAK BAY 
held. “

Interment tn Roes Bay cemetery | “iî»- wrVk i on this thoroughfare ehort-
Frlende will pleeee .aecept thU intima-1 \y, Marriott A Fellows. «19 Trounce ftve.

JDfllee opes I hla everting.

WE Pout.I? f
_ _ _____ Mef ftotn#
make money. There la 10 be a five min-

Tenders will be received at the office 
of Thomas Hooper, Architect. Roys 
Hank Chambers, up till 6 p. m. Apr» 
12th. for the erection and completion ot 
a four-storey brick building and base
ment to be erected on Fort Streep. Vic
toria. B. C.. for P. R. Brown. Bsq. Ttw 
lowest or any tender not neceeearii* 
accepted.

THOMAS HOOPER.
Architect

LECTURES
ON HUMAN NATUNK

PROF. W. G. ALEXANDER
BROAD BTRKKT HALL 

Admtsaton free, collection <

Urivate consultations daily, fronr II 
m-. room «1. King Edward Hotel

J

Doq't mite the^ lecture on Love. Cour* 
phip. Marriage and JealoudV.

hbhbhhhhbhh
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
S PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
cent, per word per InsertIcn; 1 Unes, li as 
per month; extra lines, » cents per line 
per month.  '

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. JOHN. Architect. 221 Pemb<

ton Block. Victoria. B C. P. O. Box I 
Phone 1592. Res. Phone Y54L

C. EI.WOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Rooms 1 and I Qreen Block, t 
Broad end Trounce Ave. Phones 213* 
end LIMA 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hsed 1 

cent per word per Insertion, 1 insertions, 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 50 cents per line per month, 
advertisement for less then 10 cents.

C

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
1 cents per word: 4 cents per word 
week ; 60 cents per line per month, 
advertisement #or less then 10 cents.

ART GLASS

H. a GRIFFITH. 14 promis Block. 1
Government street. Phone 148*.

DENTISTS
DR. LEWIS HALL.. I>ental Surgeon. 

■ iir.’ Titfi “

X.
Jewell Bloçk, ----
streets. Victoria. B. C 
Office. 6S7; Residence, tXL

end Douglas 
Telephone—

DR. W. F FRASER. 73 Yates Street.
Oarerche Block. Phone ML Office 
hours 0.36 a m. to € p m.

FINE ARTS.
..... WATER,COLOR ANP Oil.

Be tent teacher. Graduels of Albert Col* 
lege Holds gold medal. Teught five 

University of Puget Sound. 
“ *. WlUlta, Gen. Del..

In
Address Mr*. D, 
Victoria. B. C.

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO.. Civil

Engineers. Dominion and B. L. Land 
Survey on, 111 Pemberton B;dg.. Victoria. 
6. G. Braweh-efihsra In Jtolaon_UtJr$ars> 

‘ lhd Fort Qrorg. (1 yrar). mz*
P. C. COATES. B. C. Land Surveyor and 

Dominion Land Surveyor, Room ra.

OGRE A 'RcOREOOR. Brlll.h Colombo
Land Surveyor* and Civil En.ln.eraJ 
Herrick McGregor, manager r>,encrry 
Chamber.. 5J lAbglry elreet. F O. Bog 
lit Phone 1004 Fort OeeVge OSIoe. 
Second evenue. J. F . Templeton, man.

LEGAL
C W BRADSHAW. Barrlatm.

Cbambera. Baatlon atraet. Victoria.
Law

. F. ROT'S ART OLAB*. LEADED
LIGHTS. ETC., for rhurchra, r bools.

Çubllc buildings and private dwellings.
tsl” and fancy glass sold. Sashes 

glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This le the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures steel nred lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars. Works end store. *4* Tates street 
Phone ■*

CAR ER A McKENZI-,
triclane and contractors. ------------
motor work a specialty. Telephone 7W. 
C. H. F. Carter. L2770. C. C. McKengle. 
RMff

HISHOLM A CAHRUTHERS ere l
located at their new building. 1130 View 
street, where they havJ the most up-to- 
date plant on the Island for the manu
facture of leaded art glass, plein and 
bevelled British ntate mirrors, and any
thing In the glass line. Phone 224k

LAUNDRY 
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTi>.r 

The White laundry. Wc guarantee Or 
class w,rk and pro pt delivery. Ph 
KH7 *41 View street. '■ 

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.,

1Î1* langley street Blue printing, msp^.■to-.   *- . .  A..I...4marauenung.. «««w m 
atrument* and drawing i

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
TW ONLY 9TTOE MACHINES that h

proven satisfactory are the Champ 
made expressly for shoe impairing. Try 
them iflbbe, 1 Oriental Alley, opposite 
Pant ages. .

BUILDING SUPPLIES
GRAVEL,WARM SAND AND Jeff’S».

Tteon" gtreev TeiSptone

BUILDER» AND COHTRACTOR»
mrnarissrj&mrmAoT* .

ell
bungalows, etc.TV. j. TREW A 

mates given for
Princess avenue._____  .

W EXTONTnuileer .lie oeucril JobWf g
Contractor. Cottage homes our . 
elalty Plena and estimates furn 
on application. Prompt attention I 
to repairs or aJtertkUona. SB Maso 
Phone RM4.

MÜÏU'HY. FISHER *
Birrlatera, Solicitor., etc.,
Exchequer Court Agvnle '
Petcnt omce and beîore Railway ueiw- 
mlselon Hou. Cherlee Murphy.
Wtrold Fteber. L P. Sherwood. Ottawa, 
Ont. ,__________ .

MECHANICAL ENGINEER___
W O. WINTER BURN. MTNA.. Con^l 

suiting Mechanical nTlIaè
H« Bastion Square ni tfroad. Phone 18*1 ” «

LOOK 4 .
of repairs.

Carpenter and builder. .AlOtlr
Estimates free. J,

street. Phooe
W DLNFORD » W-'N, Uratraotot»

end Builder» Houeee btittt *1. »to in 
“ stailment plan. Plan

S33 remit

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JCBWINt 
FACTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. Estimates given on nooaea. 
buildings, fence Work, alterations eto. 
MM Tates street. Office phone, LUM. 
Res.. R16M.

MIAS GORDON
street. Massage, 
hairdressing, elec 
treatment. Combings

MÉDICAL MASSAGE
gTEUART, ST 

msnluurtn^ l 
electric and vibre hair

Phone
J11 tf

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

•07 Richmond Ave . Victoria, B C. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonahl

CARRIAGE BUILDER»

MR O njORNFBLT. *wedt.li Maaraur. 
*21 Fort street. Phone

CHAFE A JONES have torasletwe »*w 
express wagons Corner ■*•"* *nrt 
Blan.'hsrd streets

MRS EARSMAN. *l»J<rie 
mcdlc.l musasa. 1U* r°rt *• rnon* 1

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

MUSIC
Sn-'sir f.EssoN» :ptom**t«. Ru*•«•I

tuition; rapid procréas. * Pr m3 
Apply Musician. '™—* 1

O’BRIEN A DUNNE. ...
nsce Cleaners. A good, deas tj -
out any mesa guaranteed Phone up

I CHIMNFTS ÇLEA1

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1 Vo

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1
cent per word per Insertion; t Insertions. 
3 cents per wo.d; 4 cents per word per 
week: 66 cents per line per month. Me 
advertisement for less than 16 cants.

ELECTRICIANS.
practical elec-
T< lephottè and

MOUNT EDWARDS, cornet Vancouver gATrRDAY *ÂFTERNOON AND EVEN-

MACHINISTS _________
fc HAFER, General Machinist. No. 1M
Government stre< *. Tel Mt ;______

METAL WORKS
I. C. CORNICE WORKS. 1113 Fort street. 
Roofing, hot air heating, blow pipe worn, 
metal ceilings, skylights. Bttlmates 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone 2886. ______________

P/tmf SHEET METAL WGI1EB—
romloe Work, skylights, *»e«al wlndr 
metal, state m wH rooflwg._kqt. _ 
furnaces, metal ceilings, eto. Ml view. 
Phone 1TH -

OPTICIAN
OVER A~Q~TtARTFR OF A CETPrUR^g

EXPERIENCE and fine, modem enulp- 
ment ere at the service of my perrons. 
No charge for examination. L4S»se* 
ground on the précisés A. E Riytn. 
AM Fort street pv-»we MM. —

PAINTING

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SBWBR FTP*. Field T.U

day. Flower Pots. etc. 
Co.. Ltd_, comer Broad 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

PAWNSHOP
MONET LOANED en dlaroee». . 
ler/ and personal effects A.

ROOFING

furnished* m Hillside avenue.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO- <>**, 

1*2* Government street Phone Ms A*nes 
and garbage removed.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL

TIONS et low «et c<*t. BUk 
klraenes. «old braided dree»",* *"*•» the prettleV of ell wet.1 D"nl». m it» 
e Queen; embiolden-d crepe de cheneln 
length., corded .like In n-ny »n»d.e 
Quong Men. Fung. 1716 Government Ml. 
F O. Box M.

STOVE AND RANGE FITTERS.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS

apartment houses:

ADVERTISEMENTS under thin bend 1
cent per Word per IneerUon; I Innertlone 
1 cent. p*r word; « cent* per word per 
week; 66 cents per line per month. N. 
advertisement for lass than 10 cants.

For sale—lots

and Courtney streets. .New. apartment 
house Three or four roomed flats, with 
kitchen and bathroom. No children. 
Phone 2342. Apply to the manager 
Every modem convenience and domestic
help obtainableonthepremtses. a 13 I

INO—We are slwaks.open. Bee us for 
Investments. . We have a large Hat of 
city properties and Saanich farms. »naw 
Real Estate Co.. 303 Pemberton Block.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
going CONCERNS FOR BALE- 

Bakery. In live town on Island, at big 
bargain as owner Is leaving; call for 
particulars. Employment agency Im
mediate fdieséaalon ; this Is worth look
ing into Contents of 7 room boarding 
house with 6 boarders at low prtce. 
Business Locators. WI Yates street. 
Room 1- ^■

HARBINGER AVE-A good hUjh 
*1.9*0, terms. Apply owner. Box 
Times. *

lot.

2 LOTS on Hulinn krwl. » 
by 166. a snap at SU» tor the two. o 
very easy terms Jalland Bros.. «22 Johm 
son street - ——

FOR RENT—HOUSES

FOR 
Streets.
easy terms.

□ >| * Full slxed city lot. on 
off Burnside road, quick sale. 

Box 622. Times.________

T"w^KN„L,PtUh.ni^ h£ft£i*T2gg :
tv»;; hsl. M”* *

FOR BALB-Small lot Balfour’. Paten*» ‘Vhara. at H.6» a .hare. Reply Box m.
Tlmea.

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR HALF,- 100 acre, of '»”i,^,o11,W^J

mad of Saanich. Mr. Jane Hendy all

itoTE OH CM AT«BU». — • - . eg 
Leighton road, a good buy at I7M each. 
Jalland Bros., «C Johnann ««—« a.

HERB IB A BI’TJN A FARM-Ot^r
I'olnt. 100-acrce. » cleared 11 acre. 
...iiv cleared' no rock, new house *rïïT™. ÏS to ÀR only «W e«h H 
you want a good place In the muntry 
look this üp. Dunford A Son, 233 Pe 
brton block_____________ * .

FOR SALB- We wr!!! guerarle- to deliver
6-acre block», nearly all I
Won one block from B_ C F e**ee" 
•ion. only four mil*» from ony. to owe 
week only nt 060 ner ecre and ua Frlco* 
nr* advancing. To neourn any ot turn | 
nerwage at the above prlge a* dhA< ence- 
O w McAuley. V,eto|*i,îr’ï..,,ï’fk’ 
Government street. Dated MATCh HA.

71 FEET on Mom Frrart. ctowto RE«eM 
road, a snap at >1.3» Jalland Bros.
HAVE a fsw good building lots for «ale. 
close In; will accept any reasonable offer 
as owner Is leavlhg city; no agents.
514, Times. ___________  * .. —

Good Building Lots
CLOSE IN

PENDEROAST STREET, 10 minute*' walk to Post Office.
Terms, *600 eesb, l'rice ................. ................. ». .*1,250

GRAHAM STREET, three-quartera of a mile trom i'itjr Hall, 
choice 50-foot lot. Terms *250 cash; balance in 6, 12, 18
months. Price  ,.......-.*850

VANCOUVER STREET, three-quarters of a mile from City 
Hall ; big lot, double frontage. Terms, one-third cash.
Price .............................................................. .*1,tOt)

VICTOR STREET, Rockland Park, choice lot. Terms. *165 
cash; *1» monthly. .Price ...........   *550

JOHN GREENWOOD
Rea! Estate Agont

Tefephone 1428 878 Ka<W Street

SPECIAL Î lot. on Vlnlngc 
Gladstone, the four for 9I.S0, terms. ». 
W. Clark. Mahon Block. Ooverumsnt St.

FOR . BALE BT OWHnK lM UB. hlk_
K Colhnsoa street. Victoria. B,C. Wste 
best offer and terms required In first 
letter. A^gly D McGill». IS 
at*. L. Cajjary, Alta. '

FOR 8ALF-) .ere. of t"« cnoto»l «raw 
berry end fruit land In fa”™*» ™r 
Ft.ed dletrlct. brauUful a1"” „
Wn.lta Apply wwner. A* F«t- «raen

' - ■ Yi iTfcjt
71 Ai-RBS.'ovdrtoeklns Cadkuro »»», to

___ ________ ____ Block «4. S>«L lerms Wallace A
U B. TVMMON. elnte and to a"l,^*T2i CI«ekA. <86 j»RW ■*»»**■ - . 'if j
flWto, d.«e hto^ lStoM»; «•“■aat* wnT Tiir«* *rae for EM

LOT- Mlllgrove elreet. luet off Buro.ld».
1760 ; 7 roomed, m.Klrrn hernee. on th* 
Gers*, with l.rge lot. BUM;» roomed, 
modern hnuoe, large lot. Bay street, nenr 
itougtas elreet. 18,506; Pandora Mreet 
rnrnep ( loo* In. 126.660 Hlnkeon Slddall 
« Ron. Grand Theatre Bldg.. Government 
street ---- ------------ ' m

, cloewrall an*ld*w»m BEAIT1FT 
, this growing neighbor- one him* L'x Î7L F. O.. cW MO mending .

ROCKLAND. PARK—Lot. only W
elm.Wort Skew «eel Eetnle Co.

fTfFAP RUT—Throe 
GtoBford wreewe.
N«ge gcronga In
hood 11.606 nn. Box PL F._____________

EAFTFR GIFT for anyone 
quickly. 24 acres, cloae to PrmWd ^ 
rar lire. *1» per acre Apply owner 
fCvx 5» Times. ____  ■• TWO LOTS on the main street. Albernl.

CORDOVA RAT WATrT^^ ÎXLA.Î’Zk^ “W ,M° 
ten scr-s. with nice seven twnvfl bunga

[TL CORNER LOT at Feel.B*y
____i from car and beach, com

manding excellent view of straits; six#. 
60x120. price. 1966; third cash. A 12, w 
months. William T. Henry, owner, 
Hulton.___________________________ ap4

ien tri-*, wh" »----- . MCiM tiinW I -------------------------------------------------- .
Ww. 3 iorm2:.. TWO IdOTfl. 60,12k on Niagara, nesr Men-

HELP
WANTED-» extra saleepeopl 

Victoria Bargain Clothing House. 
Douglas street.

AeS5

WANTED Man to manage office of real 
estate listing exchange; must have A1 
référenças and be prepared to take strum 
financial Interest Apply H. C. Flaherty, 
King Edward Hetgl, between 7 and » 
P- ”_____________ » ?

WANTED A grocery clerk, with experi
ence. Apply Thoburn Grocery. Esqui
mau road.

WANTÉDÿlh.okhecVr JoiAk
ferred, ^xmerences tegulrsd, at 
expected.- Apply P. JpJpw E

state sale

WANTED A smart boy to run errsnm 
and make himself, generally useful. Ap- 
ply F. Jeune A Bro.. tent factofy, 6T6 
Johnson street, eltf

MEN WANTED to travel and appoint
agents, no experience necessary, no can
vassing. weekly salary and expenses, 
cash security required for sample case. 
Apply Strathern, Room 7. Clarence 
Hotel. A*'

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
LOVELAND HOUSE and fifre and a half 

acres wUh outbuildings and fruit trees. 
Situated about six miles from town, 
close to proposed car line route, about 
15 minutes from Beaver Lake Station, 
and dose tn the Junction of three roads. 
Price. *6.000 Terms. C. C|, Pemberton,
m.

SEVEN ROOMED, MODERN HOUSE. 
James Bay. for gale, lot euxl36. owaar 
leaving city. Apply 36 Simcoe street, alp

WANTKD-Owners to list houses for sale 
“ ">Sh»w Real KMatv M

------ne 1664. m» tf

FOUND.

HOTWATTpiJITTKO Jtram^ngth-r
O. Mardetl. 8» Ellice street»

TRUCK AND DRAY

SHORTHAND
9CHOOU

tSB. ;xsxrr
, UEKIBH WAT HI

Ft if. A. E-Jtty®
II wtldntoit; ladtort My» A WL OB >8»r«^,:

SSSTw

UNDENTAKBE
HANNA.cFwaeto

CLEANING AND TAILOHINO

Guy W. ' Zalker. 76s Johnson SL. M 
east of Pougtas. Fhene Lfft. ____

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
JOHN P iioRRJB-TWttnd.ttoie.ltow» 
vito, drtveweira *M; WBSgW" 
teed; erleee regtojiehN. PhaeRlx rtraeL 
VlrtorU WWWL Fheto "*

--------tuBtOM» BRtfktW»

LODGE» 
COUTMBtA LOP-Tt.swfeeiH DECORATOR*

■p-a-igyt'S
DYEING AND CLEANING

Try the new, the

K of F. meet.
Thnnday. B.

K. OF F.-N». 1 Far 
*. of P Hall, eer feg J. L Bmlth.

. VICTORIA. No, 77.
K. of P H.I1. evaiT ’
Kaufmen. K of .R, t » — —______

--T" n w. COURT NORTHBTtN LIGHT. N° MM. mwte8t.FgWRX.HMI, B"«d 
street, tnd and 4th Wednesdays, w. w. \ 
Fullerton. Be.

•MODERjr-
___ ng. repairing.

ap-to-data, the ”M.-----
Government street. «ppeMM the Oamad. 
Phone 13*7. Four free car tickets with 
each order of U or mere brought to us.

Michigan
[figttee and trucks.__ _

mSmuSl'

w,n IVddall A S"h. Grand Thr.tre Bld^
Government street. ________ _

PÂTRES, on Gian ford SVShu^ ,
from Carey road. Drive K.«ft. termx 
Jalland Bros.. Mt Johnson street. ■ 

PCÏW SAT.E OR FXmANOE-For Vic
toria prooertv or farm. A *2*” 
f.rm «tor v~t Alan »-arra frail 
ranch. 13 acr«e S-vear-oid 
Armrttoig. F-rth.r "artlrul.ra from 

B. MeVlcar. 1*83 4th ave. ww^ 
Var couver. B.C.

ales, *1.706 each; one on Boyd, 
beach, 11.476, terms. Phone ML

FOR HALE-2 lots, high and dry. fenced. 
SI by 126. Bums Ave.. I minutes from 
Douglas car line. M66 each; 1-6 cash, 
balance easy. Owner. Box lai» Tlmea. a*

A FEW MEN- WANTED to canvass the 
city, no experience necessary, *66 per 
month guaranteed. Mr. Stair, Clarence
Hotel.

■grraWrart* . r-me*nw. Af-RRAflD^Yenr 
rhole* alee—• la fh* «M l.h-arm htok., 
■M I mtnuraa’ we Ik from I he 
rer line, .bent U wrtawMa Ito

WATCH SERAIRING

^26.
aTISS

RAM and up. Apply

V. W.

at Ujm terms: get he
€!■>» ID Tths street,________________

__ ____ ___ . DOUGLAS PTREET (lMxl42). *M*S Shew
^Tu.m motor bien

•»* I 6tall6- Bt7RMWlDE ROAD, flora I. Dms-
____rnmMr hrekThl-y-l». I le» Wml. «I 86A terme. Apply WeUeo.FOR d| » CtoN». M» Yi

MISCELLANEOUS

TBaT SB*
p to-night.

smut 41m
clue et

R way

NOTICE la hereby r~" '**!, *"

date to defray •«—“^J®Eted A*5} 
let, 1611 Henry Hereto. Prop. «P

YfPENPIIW** ».
nee et Deelee A I 
Tetee etmeL_______

S. C. STEAM DTE WORKS—The lerwêt
«r ¥£
too J. C. Renfrew, pfaprletor

FIRST FLOOR OFFICE to eaglet on
Govern ment elreet. lurnlehed or unfur
nished. Rent unfurnished. DO month. 
Apply P O. Box El. City-_________ ■

THE NEXT DAT le mede bright by en 
evening et the New Empress.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
EMPLOYMENT

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Qualicum Besch,
Newcastle District are now on the] a,.:NKRAL knoRAVKR. Stencil Gutter

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY—
Help of eU hinds furnished. A- Wright, 
proprietor. 6» Johnson street, Victoria. 
B. t Phene M*4*_________ ___________

MR J. I1. " K. TliitNER—Wtualioaa ^ound
for domeetlcs. etc., et Î1S Fort street, 
the Exchange. Phone 1663. Hours, W 
s m. to 1 p. m , S to 6 p. m.

L. N. WINO ON. rm Governmoat street.

61.*0 UP PER YEAR-’-New profreeton.
Interstate commerce. 
opening under the new federal railroad 
Uw effective last August. Ambitious 
men may quAllfy while holding present 
position through our co-operation, and

drraa. with phone number. Box AIMS.

ENGRAVER*

market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acre».

For plan, and price, apply to 
L. H. SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, er 
L. B. ALLIN, Local Agent Parkevllle

LAND ACT.

and" See I Engraver. Geo Crowther. Of 
Wharf street, behind Poet Oflloe

FI*H
WM. 1. WRIGI.ESWORTH-All klufTS

freeh, railed end emokfd fish In raeeon. 
Free delivery lo all parts of city. »I6 
Johnson 8t Phone Ml.

DISTRICT OF COAST. RANGE III.
Take notice that Samuel O. Parker, of 

Bella Cools, occupation bookkeeper. In
tends to apply for permission to purchase 
the following described Itfeds: Commenc
ing at a post planted at the F. E. corner 
of B. C. D. Co ’s IeOt 2*7. on the west side 
of South Bentlnck Arm. thence west *0 
chains, thence south 20 chains to timber 
lease 17508 and B. C. D. Co ‘e Lot 1#. 
thence east 86 chains more or less to the 
shorn line of South Bentlnck Arm. thence 
north » chains along the shore line te 
point of commencement, containing Iff 
acres more or less.

SAMUEL O PARKER.
B. FILLIP JACOBSEN. Agent 

September 16th. 1116.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur-

rter, 121* Government street.
JUNK

WANTED H.'i 
lead, cast Iro 
bottles and
paid Victoria-----
street. Phone 12*.

rubber: high—t r.«h priera 
oris Junk Agency. ICO Store

LADIES’ OUTRITTINO PARLOR
Ai.L "kinds OF BILKS and Pongee I in- 

ported direct from Chinn, tod e.’ rail, 
oring done to ordl) do Nee. tun* Loog 
street. «

AN THE MATTHROF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicata CnrtWcale of Ti
tle to Lot- 13. Block 2, of Block ’’A." 
Woodland Park, Victoria DWtrlcL Map
«82

NOTICE la hereby given that It le 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
month from the flret publication here
of 1 , iraue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title td raid land trailed to Phoebe Gil
bert on the l«th Of March, 1908. and 
numbered 17 441 C’.

paled at land Registry Office, Vic
toria, B. Ci, thin 11th day of March. 
)»«. —

fi. t. WOOTTON. Reglatrar-General

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

LANDSCAPE jaARDENER
Landscape and jobbing gaR: 

DKNKH O. Pedersen. Tree pruning 
Slid spreylng a speclâlty. *45 Pendore 
avenue. Telephone LM*.

W~HÎTCHIN8. gardening In all branches. 
Lawns made, gardens laid out. pruning 
and spraying. First-class Work guaran
teed. Estimates, given. 1912 Oak Bay 
Ave.. city.

Cal well
__ Tuesday. Thun»

turd ay and Sunday afternoons. 
E. A N. train. Boats and houses to 
rent Leave orders at Shore's hard 
were. mtnl

gOOKE LAKE TALLT-HO-J.
Livra Fll.x.rald'i

. wi

LEAVE OR RING UP Victor!» list 
Work.; Irate made like new; note new 
addrera. 848 View; phone 7167 , mil

SOOKE LAKE TALLY-HO-Lraves Flto-
gerald lllallon. Tucadaya. Thuradaye 
end finturdaya on arrival of afternoon 
E. A N. train. Joraph Chlwell.

FINE LOT. on Duppltn road, nenr Doag-
laa street, only *66, on easy term». Jal
land Bros . «B Johnson street________nt

NICK. LEVEL IAJT8. on to nvenae. 
clone to Fort street, from 1766 to «IJ66. 
nil seal* ft., on rang terms- Jnllnod 

Johi

' rariSra'*l. Al. ne troed---------- —---- . . ... — --------- :-----—
Water 

rad A both 6
c. c Pâmera

FOR BALI—ARTICLE»
r*^“l SKinS

lato ^ht^sith^idu« 
caeh. balance vary w

LOST—Thursilaifan Government, he-
Ystes, lady's gold vhah», 

Reward at Times

LOST—Small Yorkshire terrier, answering 
lb Vic. Reward. 1042 Yates street. Any
one detaining same will be prosecuted.'x*

LOST—©ne black mare, ell] 
tall, stra: 
ton road.

pped
tall, strayed from Liddell, 139

with bob 
1335 E<hn<xn- 

xi

BOY WANTED. 
324 I.»ngley.

Jameeon's MlHr.
a5

BOY WANTED-Apply Bowes Drug Store.
Government street.

WANTKh-Strong lad for garden work.
Apply O. J. Bagshaw. 1770 Fairfield road

WANTED - Two Industrious aalesn
wKh good references to seW bast adver
tising proposition la retail merchants

16 orders monthly. Ad i Box <

WANTED—Men who hove a Dttie sg 
time moralag. afternoon or swnlae

zp c-’piy ss
WAb iiito... ««> Mririty

akm basts Must have rufsrswas Ohm

of fU#1 
•aMhcot hr
O

fifteen-foot eentro-koori1
BAT AMD ■L. very ____ _ _

Walla os A darks.
I DOUBLE CORNER. Houltale and Cook 

itrwta 11.6*. terms. WaHaoe A Clarke. 
4M Tates street

row u A1 ,ia—FhaHnna. wa
ters. WBleat ladders efc 
th* pr*m»w-e of M. w 
Ietd.: **nwt he sold at - 
Immediately.

at present 
Waltt A O» 

am. Oat busv

_!? 1186.78» CORNER QUEEN1 AVE. AND 
ua- COOK BT.. «4.666, lirai Wallace A

ftrwrit FOR MALE, ch.ag Apply
Jam*, er

KEEP TOI7R ETE ON COOK BTRKET. 
aorth of Qaeeii'a to fievelopraent* a< 

.. ,W4 FIN* LOT. Deal alraeL Oak Bay 
^,1 «haw Real Ealato Co. a*

for >>l,.-> r»ll O'toa toa 
tor. Joraoh Palraon, El Taira aWraL 

FOR kal.F—• h a. «w^ltoa 'hrirra.

A FINE BU1LDINO 
aTl through from Albany to Carrol atrrata 

— I Juat a he minâtes' walk frnm Buraalde.
_______ »»-1 0,^. D ig* Hlnkeon Slddall A Sen
ch.ao Phone ML M| Grand’Theatre Bldg . Government Bt, a6 

2 IXIT8. Durhera Av».. clone Bank etrret
L_____ »*M

. raven eon ter. I •# by h. rarh. . _
n Wl will trade for rral | anra raay. Owner, Box «M. Th 

to porno,i LIST TOUR PROPERTY with
FOR half 

rood rent car.
estate, or sell half Interest . 
who will drive It for hire rm eousl 

Applv Harry Moore. 1612
street. _____________ mVtT

aÂÎ .W-Fte •JTCS {*'?**'

school" and Fort car Une. level, no rock 
tm rack: 14 seek, bal

l elgbton. 72* Fort street.

POST OFFICE GUIDE

Box rn.r o.
WANTRD'lira-;

harbor trade; n i

tt trade to ha I
write far free catalogue The Odtgti 
1. A Molar Barker OeMeee has * 
gyraed at Mi Mala attraL Vanoouv

WANTED-Bra to lean to to Mont
turtsx lewstlsr W. H Wllkerson- ffl tt

HELP WANTED—PBMA'.B

Vancouver end Eastern Canada.
Close dally atlpn. and 11 p. m. > 

Due dally at t.46 p. m. and 7* a
United Kingdom.

Close Wednesday and Saturday at U 
p. m. ; parrot poet. Friday, at 6 p. w - 

Due Monday and Tuesday at 3 p. ml 
treat peat. Wedeeeday at 7 p. m 
Seattle and Eastern United States 
Claes dally at 4 p. ax 
Dus dally a* S pb m

does Monday and Wednesday at l p m. 
Dm —Nirdey and Tuesday at 7 p m 

Friait Rupert,
Claes March t 14 -nd *. at * p. m.
Dm Mmreh 0 aad «. at 7 p. m 

Clay gust aad Way Fata
does March L T. 14 and * at J* p. m 
Due March t. 13. II and *

Quateine, Kywquet, Forte vie Hardy 
Ray.

Clem March 7 aad 3* at 16 p. m.
Due March U aad EL

Attirai
Close TUteday. Thursday and Saturday 

at EM a. m.
Due Tuesday,

atTp m.

WANTED—Two good waltreeeea
pus Cafe Teles elreet.

Olym-

WANTED—A general servent A^l)
tween 8 «nd 4 p m , 16M Tate. Bt

A poly, be
W_______ »■ to-- I—’ Y*tee ». 6»
W ANTED--Immediately, n girl from ttio

OU Country *" ganeral rarvanl In n 
am.T house. Telrnhooe *06. or apply 
paraooally at lto Pandora Av*.

LADIES WANTED to eaovara the city,
no experience neeeerary. «8B pef month 
guaranteed. Mr. Stelr. Clarenra Hotel

B M

rail, I ROOMS AND BOARD

GENERAL SERVANT WANTED—Plal
rooking, family of three. Inquire 
Douglas street

renv*v| lost—On Saturday, silver wetch and fob. 
canvas | innder pires* return to Times Office and 

receive reward. •«
leather vails*. }mT** ^be** *»• h*roe^*de »l«v*e Mb. 
sloven * t>»lrn *c.i rn*'? **hhZ'•r. IV • « d-v watrhej W. JarohAarAneosa'w »»*w end ■eoond-herd *tnre.
nbon* W- FT Tohnnon afreet. Vlcteria: 
a i»c'oe* Vexing»' Govrnment.

me SAT.E—Cholre l.lond timothy and
rlovor her. h.l-d or loora: also a well 
brad ro.drarr Utr. » yearn old F. Tur- 
gnnaa. Soanlrhlon. V A S. By. all |

erar a ««WvtaRV PDnTtPt.P RATH |
APP*HA'iTi-run h* used In *ny iwwn

t».iVhra’7h"'*Vdr• Th»n'"«Yrt. "f| LARGE DOUBLE AND 81NOLE BED-

FURNISHED ROOMS W Michigan »
Phone R414 al

FURNISHED ROOMS TO REfc'T-Nlca,
large, furnished bedroom, suitable for 
two. also single room: breakfast If de 
sired; 6 minutes from car line. 2546 
Fern wood road. a6

WANTED—An experienced English nurse
for small children, permanent situation, 
references required. Apply or writs 
Mrs John B. Agen. 1331 Seneca Street 
Seattle, Wash. •"

WANTED—A strong girl to assist ©per
alors. Apply F. Jeune A Bro.. tent far 
tory. 670 Johnson street,. _______ altf

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT, break
fast If desired 421 Parry street. m3

WANTED-Ladiee who have a Utile snare
time morning, afternoon or evening lo 
devote to earning good pay St their 
homes. Not laborious. Apply P. O. Box 
734. hi

ELECTRIC ART STUDIO-Photograph y
and enlargements. Post cards s spe
cialty. 1306 Government street, upstairs.

■H

*N» beth meet Invlgorsrinc Price onlv 
f7 W* Trv one. von won't reeret It: 
^md. -.raraetrad M'l'.r will Lit 
.11 ,hA,n If 874 HlllFd. Ara. Rl

riwTto

rooms; breakfast ; gentlemen only. 
Michigan street.

TO LET .arge two story brick building, 
wish base mont, suitable for factory and 
warehoun*. Apply L. J. Quagllottl 1518 
Llanchard. mU wto----ex— " Q+Mr

aw
Ml*» WlIaflON. dressmaker, 

avenu* Phone 877. _______
THE- 7lEUREK A" SOLE., guaranteed to 

cure, rheumatics. Apply kRCallum DlocH. 
Douglas an<’« Yates, or 909 Burdette ave-
nus. _______________________ **

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND FAFTORY-Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor Betim "-s given on houses, 
buildings, fence Trork. altéraiIons. (ris. 
lo Yh tes street, -jpffli-e Phone LUC*. 
Res. . R106*  »

E J I.A1NO. landscape and Jobbing
Gardener. Tree pruning and sorayleg a
Kclaltv. Resldenoe, IQS* Pandora Ave.

one L;4*7. Office. Wllkerson m 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Com and 
Fort Ntrerte. ________ _______ '

LIVERY ffTABLEB
CAMERON A CALDWELL—Hark and

" lee. Calls for hacks promptlylivery dthbM— . .
tended to day or night 
, Johnson stret 

notice,
MMohi

TTRAYj I.lvei
and tally-ho coach.

Stahiei 
d te!1y-h<

on stroet
CIGAR STAND.

___ promptly
Telephone Me.

. -iff. Ha|* MM
Harks short

BROADWAY
Candi... «laUurarg

Tat*, «raw.
Slauunary and iouh raqulall.a----------

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
FOB SALE—Good Gordon «.Her

young Apply Murray'. Cigar Story. 
Yates street. .

FUR BALE—Pony. 7 years old. suitable 
tor light delivery ; also buggy and b*r- 
ness. Apply 2003 jQuadra atreet. a7

JAMES BAY PALr. STABLE». 342 Sylvia
street. Horses bought, sold or ex
changed. We have a number of young 
horses, suitable for driving or general 
*llvery All horses can be tried 
harnese. Phone 638.

àORSBaf FOR SALK. Apply
rav— _ _ — m—ra I ai» SJ I n SI tora ■ .1 r.*ulTransie*, •*. m■* ri!«»n suuui.

hljr«
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS

Wurï brown Cbohorns aa«
White Plymouth Rocks are pria* win
ner. and layer. Kg**. «1* P*r eetUng. 
J. Went, Third elreet. off Hlcimosd raao. 
BBS P. O. No. L

mo e AT f t« TUMiltremen
«lf.tr» m.al «5 rrar ra-h of 7» lb* 
nlv to P G H.leh Bovel Dak. R

WANTED—MISCELLANBOUB
WANTED-To buy. a

WANTED-To puroho.r or hire, a 
holler, at once. Apply 
Construction C<y., foot of Yates 
Phone 1638.

WANTED™ Lady's second-hand
must be choaD and In good ci 
Apswer Box 506. Time* Office.

WANTED—For the summer or lor
modern furnished house, j^ljfou 
five bedrooms. Applp B. F. VVr 
Box 176. -

In Victoria West.

ROOM WANTED for 
slüdio. Box 435. Times.

yficW AND SECOND-HAND

vslises. etc. 
we will call at arty address

ment. Victoria. 8. C. Phone 1747. 
SITUATIONS WA NTFTV—-Male.

GOOD

ntanent
1073

any capacity.
takr Apply Boa 4M. Tima

TO LET Furnished rooms with use of
beth and telephone. Corner Douglas and

I Humboldt. ap4 _
IcomFortabi.t FURNISHED RtMIMS. ' 
1 with board, new house, on Hilda elreet. 

Phone LI461. ale
HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to :

let. with use of kitchen, quiet, pleasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
line Mr* Walker rlty limits. Esquif 
malt road. Phone M1627. ^

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK- Beal loca- 
Won, no her, strictly first-class, roeclsl 
winter rates, two entrances. Comer 
Douglas and Yates Phone SIT.

SITUATIONS WANTED — FKMALK.
ENGLISH LÂitY desires position an com

panion V> lady or ntirw-companlon to 
Invalid; country not objected to. Apply 
Box 632, Times Office. a*

ENGLISH LADY deal res position aa
governess dr lady help; country not ob
jected to. Apply Box 531. Times a*

EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER wishes 
position to take full charge of home for 
several gentlemen, apartmenta preferred, 
references. Apply Box No. 546. Times, a*

CAPABLE ENGLISHWOMAN desires
position as companion or nurse to hv

1 valid or elderly person, thoroughly Quali
fied, references. Apply Box 546. Tlmea.

a*
SITUATION WANTED for young girl lo 

aralil Kith rhlldren. w.ge. 118. »l».p tn. 
Box K», Time.. , »»

REMOVAL N-met
6 J W. BOLDEN, carpenter and jobbbr,

moved to UK Cook atreet. Phone IMfc
« THOMAS OATTFBALU bullde. wd «*- 
» erel contractor, nee removed té K Fort
- street nhvvs Ouedra Tel. *M ^

i BUY THE TIMES .
, .1. -, • :■ . .' . '.•Vl

WANTED—Good general help In country, 
cooking and housework. Family of two 
and baby: *25 monthly. Apply Box 
A1761 Times, or Enke. Balmoral Hotel, 
7 to » Tuesday or Wednesday evenhtga

-Plain
“ "5

Thursday and Saturday

at I
Thursday and Saturday

Due Tuesday at 13.16 p. as., and Sundajb 
Wednesday and Friday at 7 p. m.

Sidney end V.II Faints.
Close, except Banda: at 7 a. m.
Due. except Sunday, at T p. aa

China and Japan. ,_>
’ Clsao Marsh 4. 6. U. F. K 26 and SL 

Due March 2.S.I.Î. 12.11,^1*,». M 
26. ». M and April L

Australia and New Zealand.
Close March 4. 6. 33. 34 and April L 
Due March *. 3. 16. April 3 and 6.

Hanoi ulu.
Close March 3. 4. 6. U. 14. 17. 3L 34. 25 and 

April t
Due March 7. R. 13. 17. 1». 26 and A|hil > 
Dawson. AtUn, Whits Horse, Eto. 

Close March L 4. 7. 14. 1». 2* and »

/ANTED A thoroughly trained 
parlor maid. Immediately. Appl 
tween 8 and 11 s. m , Mrs. F. B. P 
ton. Foul Bay road.

TTetorla Steam Laundry. *16 Yates »ti
Apply
:reet

NOTICE.

Purauai to the by-laws of th# said 
Company, notice is hereby given that the 
Annual Genera' Meeting of the Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing Company. 
Limited, will iSe held at their office. IU 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, 
on Monday, the 3rd day of April. 1811, at 
2 d m.. tor the purpose of electing Direc
tors and transacting any other business 
that may.be brought before the said meet-
ln* GEO. R- ELLIOTT,

Assistant Beers Ur y.
March 1st. 1ÜL.

FOR SALE—MOUSES
OR BALE—New 6 roomed houfe on Gram
street, near tie!mont, easy terms. Apply 
E. Turk, on premises, between 8 a. 
and 5 p. m.

Shaw Real Estate Co.

close to Cook street, for $3.10*. very easy 
tejema Jalland Bros , 622 Johnson.

snap at *3,nun. very easy terms. 
Real Estate Co.

FOR BALB-The following modern houses 
and lots: H-xuse. • ‘rooms, within 1 rttile 
circle, *3,200; house. 6 rooms, James B«y, 
bargain, *6.260; house. 7 rooms. Oak Bay, 
good buy. *6,280; lots. Gorge water front. 
Victoria West, *2.200: lots, Hollywood 
Park, fine for camp. *825; lots. Foul Bhy 
road, close to Fort street, *726. G. E 
Hodgson, McCnllum Block. Douglas 9t

NICE I ROOMED COTTAfflc no GRph.nt
avenue, close to car ..Mne ami. Beacon 
Hill park, a nU-e home, for *3,600. alf 
modern. Jalland Bros., 622 Johnson 8t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

¥hE*“ÇÎTY OF VICTORIA, DR-

FOR '"BATaW—Jsmeg Bay. mwhni serër^
room house, near car line, all conv«i 
lencra, good lot. Apply Bra Ml. Tira*

'-r*
Ins*.l^ou.?toà'lMto'Vloojwô*i|û<ra

ttrr^oi
GEORGE HEN WOOD. LATE OF

A8Bf>.
Notice is hereby given that all persons 

having any claims or demands against 
the late George Henwood, who died on 
or about the 26th day of December. A. D. 
ISM, at tin City of Victoria. In the Pro
vince of British Columbia, are required 
to eehd by poet prepaid or lo deliver to 
the undersigned, solicitor for the Domin
ion Trust Company, Limited, the Admin
istrator of the said “George Henwood, 
their names and aff'dranses and full par
ticulars ln writing of their claims and 
statements of thelt accounts and the 
nature of the eecurtttes. If any. held by
* * Ami take notice (hat after the 36th day 
of April. 1911. the said Dominion Trust 
Company. Limited, will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased 
among the person* entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which it 
shall then have had notice; and that the 
said Dominion Trust Company, Limited, 
wilt not be liable for the said awete or 
any part thereof to »ny persona ofwhose 
claims hé sMflL'TwM then have received
"dSpI »t Victoria, B. C.. the and day ot
“torch, **JL At.KXie MARTIN,
808-6 Pemberton Building,
^Solicitor for Wlthln-Named A dm In la-
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GOOD BISCUITS
M.V'KaYvLANK. LANG * CO. 
Mixed Ma«*»roon* (Angelica and 

<’berry), lb. ................ ...50#
German Kulak*. square, lb., 40# 
Oral lllt e Ten Mat Idle. lb.. 35# 
i ream Puff*, lb. ....... «. 36#
Huiler Fingers, lb .............30#
line Water Biscuits, lb.. . 36# 
Urlqueltew. lb................  36#

Tyrol, lb................................40#
Grnnola V>lg«*Nti%e. lb. .... 40# 
Small Boudoir, lb. ...... 60#
Playmate, lb............................... 35#
Italian Macaroons, lb. .... 60#
Kleli Oat Cake, lb. ............... 35#
Hulas Cream, lb ..................35#
Assorted Cream, lb................. 35#

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
HIT Go

lilt Broad 8L’ Tele. tt. 11. SI. Uquor Dept. TeL ISM.

plant your lawn now
are aDftclaltsts on Lawn Unies Seed. We Import the best French 

Lawn Gross,^which makes a nice velvet carpet to walk on. planted with our
lawn drésslng. has no qqual. v ^----- ~

- — — .123 00 1Per 100 lbs.... Per lb.............. . .28 cents.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 41*

709 Yates St

A Snap in Esquimau
Close to Esquimalt Car
fiat auM. tit# boundary. wttb 

front.*, of « ft (.bout) on two 
•trwtfc I Tory Ion* lot*. 1» roomed 
boo*, with at.bttn* for tever»l 
homo*, shod*, etc., moot ,utt.bl«ror 
to.ni.tor or inyon* uitng norma, 
nrtoe p.m. ™y term.. Jf}’ «• 
worth .into* .It thto n«1*. wot 
counting targe house and atabnn* (

WAP IN HOLI.TWOOD PARK. Pool
■Bay. (ton oar. 1 fine lot.. teal». on 
the boot .treot, nice Class bungalow, 
ail round, splendid home site; price 
tt.Mti the pair; 1-t cash and terms.

8N vP ON EDMONTON ROAD AND 
8HEI.ROT7RNK- Fine new street be
ing constructed end good building 
sites. 2 lois 40*120 each. 11.126 for 
both; 1-3 cash, balance f and IS 
months.

The Exchange Real Estate Ce.. Ltd.
718 Port titn-et Plione 17*7

Davies & Sons
Will hold bn Auction Sal* at-

Typewriters
Comprising «6 Machine»—Remington», 
Underwood. Oliver, Monarch, Royal, 
Bmplro, Smith Premier, fox. Ham
mond. Hartford. L. C. Smith. Dentmor*. 

‘ S Lang Carriage Machine*.

H. W. DAVIES

MAYNARD & SON
The London Second- 
Hand Exchange Co.

We pay the highest cash price for cast 
off clothing, such as ladles* and gents 
boots and shoes, ha ta. all kinds oof tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books 
bought

STERN * FLASH.
1101 Store Street Telephone 1UL

" 3 Z ^

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Office*: 665 rate* 8t Phono 471

PRIVATE SALE
Large Quantity of Goods 
Stoves, Linoleums, Etc.

At Salesrooms. 566 Yates St
--------------------------- —--------------------- h

At Salesrooms, 866 Yates Street
c ' AT» m Quantity tit

Furniture and Effects
Particulars later.

Auctioneer.

AUCTIONEERS

Arrow Brand Gllsonito Composition
I* for Concrete and Brick Walla. Iron and Wooden Structural of all 
kind.. For Ship.' Hull, and Deck», for all kind. Of Root*. for Tin or 
Iron Building, and Bridge. It to c.pecl.lly adapted for Insulating 
purpose I, wil! aland ahigh degree .f he.L and will -«'“rVonUm. 
It I. proof against Adda Alkallea Fume, and a am., and to pwrttow- 
larly adapted for u* on gna. oil and eynlda tanka, plprt holler* 
■matte ra etc. Art for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON

1

Instructed, we will «II at otrr mleu 
room. 1114 Broad Street.

FRIDAY
2 p. m.

Well Kept and Desirable
FURNITURE AND EFFECTS

llorors, tow*. UhlvkiMl*, etc.
3 Separator*

Full particulars later.

All who ha^e been to the Grand the- 
jitn* thin week are talking of the- Ball- 
ertnl trained dog troupe, and the as
tonishing way In which these educat
ed canine* go through th»lr perform
ance Without fear or hesitation, add 
without need of urging or direction, 
each little dog takes his own part and 
does it In turn and nVthe right time. 
There Is one that has a paaslon for 
throwing hack somersaults, and he 
takes thf front of the' stage and throws 
somersaults nil - through the show. 
Ballerlni has a fine trailed cat in the 
groupe and the whole act la a wonder-

The Hnefler trio of cycliete. whp are 
fresh from an eight week s engagement 
at the Palace theatre. London, are Just 
as funny as any comic act can be. wm 
Hoefler does most of the comic work, 
and there Is never an Idle moment.

■ Boby, Zeno and Eva Mmdall present 
weighty and pleashm parodies of 
events, offering a nice little act in two 
parts. Grace De Mar Is a, great favor- 
tts through her singing and attractive
ness. and Moran and Moran ore niak- 
|ng a fine opening for the show with 
their ambitious dancing.

London Bioscope
Ten pictures bv the London bi*»*cope

MAYNARD A SON. Auctioneers

NOTICE

jah,” a picture founds# upon tfté t -
ular English drama of the same name 
—the Interest In this centre* about the 
ynufig man. apparently languid, but 
who I» reality is a “Mon.”

“A Brother's Redemption1 * depicts 
two brothers conducting a prosperous 
business together. One does his work 
as he «mould, the other does Ttot. W- 
,suiting Hi Ike wreck of the frf». One 
naves enough to,start hie bualfte»* *dr 
himself In a modest way, the other be
comes a tramp years after The tramp 
arrives at his brother** house unknown 
to him, and overhear» that his brother 
has been drafted to go to war and lie 
redeem» hlmiblf by taking the place of 
his brother on the luittlefleld. “Only a 
Bister** Is a western picture full of 
action "Ten Words for Twenty-Five 
Cents".!» one of tbe Famous 8. and A? 
comedies. "A Woman** Voice’1 Is an
other oomedy showing that » woman’s 
voice over a telephone from an unex
pected quaver might cause consterna
tion.

Crystal Theathr. we 
The management of this th**trw Is 

giving its patron* for Wednesday and 
Thimwlay the biggest programme ever 
■WftAtfoi l»ef»*re a moving pictuffc audi
ence in this city. For th*' next two 
days seven first class pictures will bv 
shown, with appropriate miisic to each 
by Herr Nagel.

•Che feature film is undotibt«dly the 
Thanhattser war *4ory, “The Impostor.**
So perfect a delineation of the civil( 
war tlrpe I» this picture that one will ; 
wonder h. w it could be reproduced I—........ wonuer nr w u cuuiu in? zx-»»» i

Ten pictures bv the l^ondon bl<>#ct>i>e r euc|, a |nng Interval “If It Were, 
and the famous Godfrey, handcuff king ^ £V#,r Thus" Is a full red film, acted i 
..n,l .letter of manacles, are on at the hv Reliance all-star stock com-1

IN OF
t>e-

the

If you want to sell your Real Estate. 
Furttltuze. Farm 8»ock or Business by 
prtvaU treaty or suction.

rKID UCAVDI, Andkiecer. 
Valuer and Estate Agent 

36 Fort Street. Phone No. Ml
m YEARS’ EXPERIENCE.

«ods Bought Outright If Preferred.

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

In the Matter of Carl Hoering, 
censed, and In the ^Matter of 
Official Administrator's Act 

Notice Is hereby given that, under an 
order granted by the Honorable Mr 
Justice Morrison, dated the 8th day of 
March. A. IX, 1811, I, tbe undersigned, 
was appointed administrator of the es
tate of the above deceased. All parties 
having claims against the said estate 
are requested to send particulars of 
same to me on or before the 8th day of 
April, 1811, and all persons Indebted to 
tbe said estate are required to pay such 
indebtedness to me forthwith.

Deled at Victoria. B. C., this 23rd day 
of March. 1IIL

WM. MONTEITH.
Official Administrator.

anil defter of manacles, are on at the j b>. |1)fl usance all-star stock com-1 
Victoria theatre to-night. Godfrey is ranv The moral of this story Is - very 
giving a startling performance of es- one. "A Cruel Husband Get* Hie j

from ifn old English pillory-, Deserts*'--has the most beautiful l
The pillory is placed on TTig~StttKTtingw" of‘ gnynplrtur>■ yet e«*ioa wed [ 
I* securely fastened in. and In a few ..Thn p*ni.ilot»n Skirt" i« a verv amue-,

In the Exchequer Court of Ceneda 

ritish Columbia Admiralty DietrieL

Berthel Peterson et al. Plaintiff».
Against

The Ship ‘Glory of the Seas'* 
Defendant.

By order of this Honorable Court 1 
w nI self at public "aucOcrh ' the ship 
"Glory of the Seas." her goods, boats, 
tackle, apparel and furniture, at the 
Poet Office. Esquimau. Vancouver Isl
and, British Columbia, on Friday at 
twelve o'clock noon, the Seventh day of 
April. 1811. w „ , . .

Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 
the Twenty-ninth day of March, 1911. 

e IHNKSON SIDDALL. Marshal.

The
Woodworkers

Limited
2843 Douglas Street, City

Manufacturer, of High Grade 
Show Case., and every descrip
tion of Hotel. Bank, Bar. Office 
and modern Store Fixture* 
Counter!. Wall Cases. Standing 
Desks, etc.

Selected wood*, superior finish 
and Vest workmanship.

Mirror Plates and Plate Gloss.
Hash, Doors and Mill work of 

all kind»; Lumber, L»th.
Shingles, and all ktnds^ of 

building material. Prompt de
livery. and satisfaction guaran
teed.

The Kind
That Will

There's a mighty difference 
in Lawn Mower* as you will 
discover if you compare the 
good kind glocked here with 
the flimsy kind frequently 
found elsewhere. Every

LAWN MOWER
gold here is the kind that 
will eut and give, satisfac
tion—we guarantee it as we 
represent it. Your choice 
of four different sizes and 
five different kinds.

Prices $18 to $4

DRAKE
HARDWARE
HU Douglas St Phone 1646

moment», -l serein having b-en tem
porarily thrown round the pillory, God
frey le again a free man 

He maintain, that no other hereon 
resident In Victoria can make the re
çu,,,. and there le a rrise of IM offered 
th whoever eel, release himself In five 
minors, once having been nlllnrled All 
Applicant, for the «50 will be Invited 
to Itep OH the etage end show their
skill- , . .

The pictures to tx* shown to-night 
are The Butcher Bill (comedy! An 
Outcast". Ohriatma*. The Wreck 
(drama), Street Porter Goes Too Fast 
(corned-.-), Hie Mother. (pathetic 
drama). Love C. Q. D. (drama). Bag
pipe». A Particular Depositor (drama). 
The Rattlesnake and Heart the Heart 
breaker.

New Empress Theatre.
The crowded houses that nightly 

throng the New Empress hare con 
vincetl the new management that they 
are working upon the right llneg In 
giving the publie of Victoria the beat 
film service that money ran buy. In 
addition, there ta the Interest shown In 
the tlttv dollor treasure hunt, the sec
ond clue In which will be shown on the 
screen tgdlWlt; together with the sec
ond and moat Important part of the 
final clue.

The new programme Is a splendid 
one. consisting of live picture». ‘Trail 
ed hv an Indian» a western drama by 
Fnthe. should prove especially popu
lar. depleting as It does a terribly rea
listic hand-to-hand tight between a 
cowboy an t an Indian. No dog lover 
should mis» "Jean Rescues." a pretty 
love yarn. In which the principal char
acter Is n noble collie dog. -The Golden 
Sickle" will appeal to lover, of the 
dramatic. It I» a story of ancient days 
In Britain, when the Druids made 
every heart quake There are also 
shown two moat laughable comedies. 
"A Tangled Masquerade" and "Felling 
a Smokestack— The programme In
cludes two special Illustrated song, by 
Ml.. OHve Richard..

Majestic Theatre.
The mid-week change will be found 

hlgh-clu* in every re.pevt, -Th* Ra-

•The Pantaloon Skirt" Is a very amue- 
ing far*'«‘-comedy by the Powers com
pany. "Fricot Drinks Horse Medicine."
Is a screaming" farce, well acted. "The 
Glove,* a famous detective story by the 
Ambrosia company, dealing with » 
well-long tragedy of long ago. Is of 
vital Interest. “Lost" 1* a very pertty 
story of a poor little waif. "The Poet s 
Walk" Is an educational film for all 
people fond of good scenery, and Is a 
relief to the usual run.

Romano Photoplay Theatre.
The headline for to-day and to

morrow is an imp. film, "So Shall Ye 
Heap."* showing how an unnatural 
motl.er abandons her child in Its in 
fancy. l*ater It Is cared for by a kind j 
priest, its Identity being unknown. The 
foundling develops Into beautiful wo
manhood. She is loved by a worthy 
young man, who takes her photograph. 
The mother discovers the picture, finds 
the chil(|r The priest Insists that the 
mother’s identity be kept secret from 
the daughter, is commanded to seek 
solace In solitude and Is led away by 
nuns to.the seclusion of the convent to 
pay for her sins It Is a strong story 
with the daughter happily mated to the 
man of her choice.
. ..*.C«lftl4:»_ Victory*’ Is n thrilling and 
amusing story of lîfè nr^ttic Southern 
States. “The Truth" is n powerful 
photo-drama of absorbing and vital In
terest. “The Duke of Arles 1 Is a scene 
taken In the castle of Car mate by fl 
De Ligure. The Romano orchestra 
have received some fine pieces of music 
direct from the publishers, which will 
accompanying the pictures."

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables
Should be-the best possible to procure. Our large output not 
roly amures beat pack, but latest pack-the moat reliable 

brands and strictly fresh.
QUAKER PEAS. CORNS, BEANS, 2 tins........................25£
TOMATOES, per tin .........................................................
PINEAPPLE, cubed or diced, 2 ting.................................xac
APRICOTS, PEACHES or PEARS, tm.,............... ....25f

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
IM2 Government BL Tels 21. M and 1761.

mrnm

Safe and
Accurate
Medicat ion

When your prescription !• pre
pared by. us you may confidently 
depend upon tho skill of tho dis
penser and the activity and pur
ity of the materials of which U 
I» composed.

We con dispense any prescrip
tion. whether It Is directed to u» 
or not

Our service costs no more 
than any other.

John Cochrane
CIIBMIBT.

N. W- or. Yates aril otictaa

Ring Office

ture.

D'

who had . big -halt ring

*~^Whonever a salewnan cam.- in In gelt him office desks he took him back to this ring, 
gcizetkJlis photographs and threw them high in the air over tho chalk ring.

He bought the ehairs whose photographs fell in the ring.
Nome men use th.- same plan without even providing a ring—but it « hard ou the eua- 

tomer*.
On our office furniture floor there are many different desks, etc.
We compared several thousand désigna before this selection was made.
That V why our fourth fh«,r is interesting. The designs are right—and the pm eg, too.

o

We Have Unequalled Vanities
We Are Selling Lots of Office Furniture Theme Days

Roll Top Desks
SOLID OAK, GOLDEN FLNISll ROLL TOP 

DESK, 36x36. 4 large drawers and 2 
small drawer», 4 pigeon holes, 6 shelve*. 
l*riee ...... ...............................085.00

| SOLID OAK. WAX GOLDEN FINISH 
ROLL TOP DESK, 30x42. ' large draw
ers. 2 small drawers, 6 pigeon holes and 4 
shelve* ........................................... *30.00

I SOLID OAK ROLL TOP. GOLDEN FINISH 
DESK, 30x60. sanitary style, 5 large and 
2 small drawer*. 11 pigeon hole*. 8 sta
tionery raeks and 2 book racks *38.00

SOLID OAK. GOLDEN FINISH ROLL TOP 
DESK, 60x32, 8 drawer*. 9 pigeon holes, 
4 small drawers, 2 book racks, !> large
and 4 stationery racks...............*50.00

SOLID QUARTER CÙT, GOLDEN OAK 
ROLL TOP DESK, 56x32, 8 large draw
ers. 5 small ones, 6 pigeon holes. 2 large 
and 8 small stationery racks... .*60.00 

SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK. EARLY 
ENGLISH FINISH ROLL TOP DESK, 
54x32, sanitary style, banker's roll, 6 
large and 3 small drawer*. 2 card indexes, 
4 pigeon hole*, 5 small and 6 Urge sta
tionery rack* ............................ *50.00

-tMJIy Report Furnished by th. melons
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. April 6,-4 a. m.-The l-re«iure 
to low over tht. ««"ten. part pt tho con
tinent; the weather continue, colder than 
usual on the racine "tope, w th fro.1. -» 
numerou. localltle*.
general In the at.te. (rum the Padth 
eastward to tho Ml""l"»lppl valley In the 
P".” provlno» tl« weather h« become 
colder In Alberta and Ba.kelchewan and 
snowfall to general.

Forecast..
. or 36 hour, ending 6 p. m. Thursday. 
Victor!» and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind», fair and eotd at night.
Lower Mainland Light to moderate 

win,la, fair and cold »t night.
Reports at 6 a. m. 

victoria Barometer, »,61; temperature, 
_i; minimum, 3t; wind. 6 mile. N. w
weather. cl««r. . _____ _

Vancouver Rurometer, 3».M. lemtiera 
minimum, 3»; wind, calm, wcath-

Nm'mlmo-Wlnd. « mile. N. W.l weath- 

er, dear. _
Karriloope-Bsnimeter. 28 81; trmp<rs- 

ture, 22; minimum, 22; wind. 4 mile* N.W.; 
wrather. clear.

Batkervllle—Barometer. 28.88; t«mp«irn- 
ture, 2 below; minimum, 2 osiow; wind, 
calm; weather, clear.

Prince Ruprrt- Baromrter, 28.M; tem
perature, 28, minimum, 24, wind, 4 ml lea 
N.; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton- Barometer, 28.78; tempera- 
ture, II; minimum. 14 bolow; wind, 6 miles 
N. W.; snow, .61; weather, snow..
^ Innlpev Barometer, 28.68; tempera- 

tum, •*, minimum. 28; wind, calm; Off, 
,14; weather, snow.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. ol. noon 

p. m, Tuesday;
Temperature.

Highest
Lowest .......
^Brtghl sunshine, 11 hours 1H minute». 

ilbWi al. «UlQâtSIltte'

FLAT TYPEWRITER DESKS, solid oak, 
in golden or Early Engl rah- finished.
I>rj,,p ..................    *12.00

SOLID QUARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK, 
FLAT TOP TYPEWRITER DESKS, 
with drop head, 41x30, 3 drawer*, nano
t*ry atvle. Price ....................  .*35.00

SOLID*QUARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK, 
WAX FINISH. FLAT TOP TYPE
WRITER DESKS, drop head, sanitary 
style, 55x30, 6 drawer* ..............*40.00

Typewriter Desks
SOLID QUARTER CUT OAK, EARLY 

RNOLISH FINISH, FLAT TOP TYPE 
WRITER DESKS, with drop head, sani
tary style, 41x30, 3 drawers,.. ,*35.00

ROLL TOP TYPEWRITER DESKS, with 
drop head, in solid oak, Early English or 
golden finish, 48x30, 8 drawer*, 6 pigeon 
hole», 2 «mall drawers and 4 stationery 
rack* ............. ............... ............. *43.00

["GOLDEN” OAK FLAT TOP DESKS, 42x30
top, 3 drawer*. Price ...............*18.00

GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP DESKS. 48x30, 
4 drawers and cupboard ...... .*22.50

| GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP DESKS, saui- 
Ur* style, 50x30, 5 drawers .. *25.00

Flat Top Desks
GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP DESKS, wax 

finish, 30x48, 4 drawers and cupboard
Price ........................................ ■ -*25.00

GOLDEN OAK FLAT TOP DESK, wax 
finish, 5 drawers and cupboard. *25.00 

SOLID QUARTER CUT GOLDEN OAK, 
SANITARY FINISH FLAT TOP DESK, 
60x32, 6 drawers .........................*35.00

YOU’LL LIKE THEM BECAUSE THEY ARE RIGHT

The Famous “Whitney” 
Baby Carriages

AND OO OART8. YOU'LL NEED TO COMB SOON IP YOU 
WANT ONE OP THESE NEW ONES. LET US EXPLAIN 

THE WHITNEY’S MERITS TO YOU.

You’ll Plod 
tt Here if ■ 
You Went 
s Good One.

You gaed 
to Know If 
YOU Heed to 
be Eoonomi- 

oaL


